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Search For Killers Goes 
On, New Leads Sought

No new developments of prom
ising nature had been unearthed 
late Saturday night in the investi
gation into the brutal slaying here 
last Wednesday morning of Gerald 
Liner, youthful night filling sta
tion attendant.

It was just a week ago Satur 
day morning that the two young 
bandits suspected of the Liner 
murder made their debut. In that 
episode, Donald Bippus, an air
man working nights at the Gibbs 
Service Station, was wantonly shot 
down. He was gravely wounded 
but not killed.

On Wednesday shortly after mid
night, a pair of gunmen, identi
cal in description with those who 
had gunned Bippus, were foiled 
in an attempt to holdup the 87 
Truck Stop on the Lamesa High
way. A locked door frustrated 
their plans and they vented their 
rage by firing two shots into the 
door frame.

Two hours later, hoodlums raid
ed the McClure Texaco Station 
on W. 4th and brutally shot young 
Liner to death.

Since last Saturday night, peace

officers have been on constant 
patrol searching for the pair. A 
reward of more than $2,200 has 
been offered for informtdion lead
ing to their identity. OfHcers have 
choked out scores of “ tips" — 
none of which has at yet proved 
of any importance.

Officers are working overtime. 
All available police a i^  sheriff's 
cars are on night street duty. 
Night filling station operators 
have tightened up their defense 
against hijackers. Some of the sta
tion attendants go armed. Some 
stations have abandoned their us
ual practice of having only one 
man on duty. An extra attendant 
has been a^ ed  to the staff.

One development has arisen as 
result of the intensified drive by 
peace officers to find the two 
murderers.

Police point out that the heavy 
patrd maintained at night has 
driven the usual crop of petty 
thieves and prowlers underground.

These smaller'fry criminals are 
laying low and have ceased al
most eirtirely the practice of their 
trade.

'D O N T BE SCARED'

Chief Asks Aid 
In Bandit Search

Police Chief C. L. Rogers today 
issued another appeal to citizens 
to aid police in their present hunt 
for the two killer-hijackers.

The chief said that every piece 
of information which is produced 
about the matter will be used to 
advantage. He also urged people 
to report any suspicious activities.

Rogers said that in some in
stances persons have called about 
suspicious cars in their neighbor
hood. but the calls didn't come 
until hours later. “ If persons will 
call the instant they n ^  anything 
out of the ordinary, we will have 
a chance to check on it. But if the 
information doesn’t reach us until 
possibly the next day, we really 
can’t do much with R.*’

The chief said that many citizens

Reviewing TKe

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

I f  everything else shapes up as 
well as the highway and road pro
gram in Howard County in 1959, 
it will be a busy year. Jake Rob
erts, di.strict highway engineer, 
outlined about $8 million of work 
on the boards to be started this 
year. The big bite is the Inter
state 20 north loop, set up for 
$.5,6.58.000. Next may be widening 
of U.S. 87 south 11 5 miles to a 
24 foot width at about $635,000. 
Divided highway for 21.2 miles 
of D.S. 87 north may run around 
$938,000. Rural roads from Martin 
County 6 5 miles east to U. S. 87; 
and from Luther four miles east, 
plus bridge work on the Andrews 
highway, may cost $175,000. Pos
sibly another $150,000 will go to 
base and paving of FM-^00, the
southeast 1 ^  around Big Spring. 

• • •
Few things have so stirred the 

community as the wanton murder 
of Gerald Liner. 18. filling station 
attendant early Wednesday morn
ing. Mad-dog bandits apparently 
shot him fatally before he could 
get his hands out of his pockets 
Aroused citizens quickly raised 
more than $2,200 In reward money 
and officers were checking out ev
ery shred of Information.

• • •
The ISth annual Hereford sale 

here Wednesday was the best yet. 
Thirty-seven single bulls averaged 
$637 each and the total bull aver-
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had called about such matters dur
ing the past few days—for whjch 
the department is appreciative — 
and the police checked on each 
one.

Rogers said that people should 
not be scared should they be stop
ped by patrolmen.

“ In the eyes of some people, 
a certain car may appear out of 
place when the driver has every 
right to be where he is. But our 
stopping a car is no reason for 
the people to be freightened — if 
he has nothing to hide.

“ Running from officers could 
prove dangerous, for the officers 
are then likely to suspect that the 
person is guilty of something. Nat
urally our officers are going to be 
eautious In stopplBC anyone; H 
m i ^  be the killen.

“ The cooperation of the citizen
ry is what we need in times as 
this. Our officers have been in
structed to be cautious in stopping 
cars, and they are prepared for 
trouble.

“ At the same time, however, 
they are instructed to be courteous 
when they learn the person is 
within the law. Any discourteous 
or threatening action on the part 
of the officers should be reported 
to the department.

“ We ask your help in this mat
ter as well as in obtaining infor 
mation which will bring the killers 
to justice,”  the chief concluded.

Cigarette Blamed 
For Motel Blaze

A cigarette left on a bed in a 
Silver Saddle Motel cabin caused 
considerable damage to the cabin 
and its contents Friday afternoon.

Firemen from the main station 
went to the motel, 1104 W. 3rd, 
and extinguished the blaze. The 
furniture in the cabin and the car
pet were reported damaged, while 
the cabin proper was only dam
aged by smoke.

Also Friday, a fire in an al
ley at 200 NW 2nd caused no dam
age. The same is true for a fire 
at the Posey Tractor Co. on the 
Lamesa Highway. In both in
stances, trash was being burned.

Brochur* Overhauled
The industrial brochure of the 

Chamber of Commerce is being 
revised and brought up to date.

Initial work was undertaken Fri
day at a conference of Jack Wom- 
ble, public relations expert from 
Midland; Dan Krausse, Chamber 
Industrial Committee chairman; 
John Whitmore, writer for Busi
ness Week magazine; and Bill 
Quimby, Chamlwr manager.

Rival Senate Leaders
B«Mla Majority Leader Lyadoa Johasea of Texas, aad Everett 
DMtsea of IBIaob. left. Repabitcao leader jm t|e Seaate. pooe la 
Waaktagtea. D.Cm before a soosioa of B etters 4# eonsidor flU-

Officers are hopeful, and at the 
same time fearful, that the two 
young, dark-skinni black-haired 
bandits will strike again. They are 
hopeful that if the Uiugs reappear 
this time they may be captured; 
fearful that if they do make a 
new attempt, some other person 
may be shot or killed.

Meantime, the investigators are 
pushing doggedly ahead at the on
ly course open to them — the 
running down of every bit of in
formation, regardless of how 
vague and obscure.

Ultimately, they hope, some
thing will show up which will be 
the key they need. They are con
vinced there are persons in Big 
Spring who know something — the 
essential something which could 
lead to the identification and ar
rest of the killers.

That is why they are repeating 
that anyone who has any informa
tion, regardless of how remote 
and unimportant it may appear, 
should contact the police, the 
sheriff’s office or the district at
torney.

$2230
Reward!

Persons who will furnish val
id information leading to ar
rest of bandits who perpetrat
ed the service station robber
ies and shootings here will be 
paid $2,230 in cash.

District .Attorney Gil Jones 
reiterates that all information 
will be held in confidence, that 
protection of the law will be 
afforded, and that those with 
information need not appear in 
court or confront the criminals. 
Officers will see that the cash 
is paid immediately for clues 
that will “ break”  the cases.

The reward is posted by Big 
Spring individuals and business 
institutions. Latest to contrib
ute to the regu fl fund is El
mo Wasson’s Men’s Store.

Wanda Boatler 
Wins Showmanship 
Trophy At Odessa

W an^ Boatler, Big Spring 4-H 
CTub leader, won first place show
manship hmors at the Odessa 
Livestock show last week

She received a western hat as 
her reward.

She also placed 10th in heavy 
weight steers in the show.

Jerry Iden. another Howard 
County 4-H Club member, placed 
19th in the steer competition.

Harry King, Forsan 4-H Club 
member, placed 10th with his 
lamb.

Wanda sold her steer for 52 
cents a pound at the auction which 
closed the show. Iden did not elect 
to sell his animal.

The 4-H Gub exhibitors from 
this county will enter their next 
show on Jan. 18 at Abilene. The 
number of boys and girls who are 
to compete in this event was not 
certain Saturday.

16 Chairmen Name 
C Of C Committees

Sixteen of the 20 Chamber of 
Commerce committee chairmen 
have chosen their panel members 
for 1959, Clyde McMahon, C of C 
president, saW Sa’urday.

The other four chairmen are to 
meet Monday and Tuesday to com
plete the .selection of committee 
members. The meetings of indi
vidual committees will start Tues
day for the purpose of mapping 
programs for the year. McMahon 
said When all committees have 
outlined their plans, the 20 pro
grams will be combined in the 
general work program for the 
Chamber.

It is planned to have the 1959 
program of work completed in 
time for submission to Chamber 
members at their annual banquet 
Feb. 5.

Y Membershio 
Drive To Start

The sustaining division of the 
YMC.A annual membership cam
paign will swing into action Mon
day

Twenty-.seven workers have been 
enlisted by K. H. McGibbon, chair
man of this division of the cam
paign They will report at the 
YMCA at 4 p.m. for card selection 
No other formal meetings of the 
group have been planned.

Division leaders in the general 
campaign now are selectisg team 
captains and they and team work 
ers will begin the actual canvass 
on Jan. 26 with the campaign due 
to be concluded within four days

$100 Stolen From 
Residence Friday

Police Saturday were looking for 
a burglar who took $100 from a 
residence here Friday.

Anne Talbot reported that the 
money, aljj in $20 bills, was taken 
from a residence behind 500 Young 
sometime between 8 and 11 p.m. 
Friday. She said that the empty 
wallet from which the money was 
taken was found on the floor of the 
reaidence.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) — 
Maybe when you were a young
ster, a long time ago, and you 
were heard singing before your 
breakfast, some older person 
would remark; “ Sing before you 
eat, cry before you sleep.”

Or such an erfder person, who 
always knew everything, would 
see that it was raining in the ear
ly morning and would solemnly 
comment; “ Rain before 7, clear 
before 11.”

The American language is rich 
in such proverbial expressions or 
sayings, like “ A little bird told 
me,”  or ‘T v e  been working like 
a dog.”

Where did they come from? 
Archer Taylor, professor of Ger- j 
man. emeritus, at the University ' 
of California, and Bartlett Jere 
Whiting, professor of English at 
Harvard University, have com
piled such American sayings in 
“ A Dictionary of American Prov
erbs and Proverbial Phrases,”  to 
be published this week by the Har
vard University Press.

The sayings were fathered from 
books published between 1820 and 
1880, a period in which a pre
ponderance of the country’s pro
verbial phrases found their way 
into American literature.

Birds figure in a remarkable 
number of proverbial sayings. The 
first American reference to a bird 
telling somebody something was 
in a Western bo<A by James Hall 
in 1846. It contains the quotation; 
“ The Indians say it was told him 
by a bad bird.”  It was six years 
later that Alice Cary wrote, in her 
book “ Clovernook,”  “ Oh, a little 
bird told me.”

How the reference to the dog 
as a hard worker developed is 
somewhat obscure.

The phrase “ working like a dog”  
appears to have become well es
tablished by the middle of the 19th 
century. As early as 1842, author 
John 'T. Irving, in his book “ The 
Attorney,”  wrote; “ You know I 
would work like a dog to do it.”

Cuba Envoy Quits; 
Castro Disfavor

' ‘ ' ...
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DALLAS ( A P ) ^  Negro ex- 
convict was charged with assault 
to murder Saturday in the brutal 
beating Thursday afternoon of a 
pretty young blonde in a down
town office building.

Atlhough he has yet to be ar
rested, charges were filed against 
Willie Philp^, 25, who has served 
prison sentences in Texas and 
Alabama.

Philpot became the leading sus
pect in the beating of Mrs. Trella 
Joy Carter, 18, when he failed to 
report for work Friday.

Police said Philpot was a tem
porary employe in the Mercantile 
Continental Building where Mrs. 
Carter was beaten.

Mrs. Carter, a mail clerk, was 
choked and beaten at about 2:45 
p.m Thursday while making mail 
deliveries on the fifth floor of the 
building. She later was found in 
a closet on the sixth floor after 
workers in the building noticed 
blood oozing from the enclosiu-e.

The attractive blonde, whose 
husband is a Marine stationed 
overseas, was still in a hospital, 
where her condition was reported 
as “ improved.”

n

Father Beats Up 
2 Men On Claim 
Of Nude Photos

DALLAS (A P ) — An irate father 
beat up and delivered to the 
sheriff's office Saturday two men 
he said had taken nude pictures 
of his 15-year-old daughter.

The 34-year-old father, an air
lines employe who is much smaller 
than either of the suspects, and 
a younger brother got a .38 caliber 
pistol, went to a motel where the 
pictures were alleged to have ^een 
taken and burst into the roonrof 
the suspects, both 23.

While his brother watched and 
held the gun, the father knocked 
one man down three times with 
his fists and gave him a boot to 
the head with a heavy workman’s 
shoe.

The brother then polished off 
the beating by slugging the sus
pect with the pistol

The father also smashed the 
second suspect in the face He 
bloodied hi; hands in the beatings.

Before the suspects were carted 
off to Sheriff Bill Decker’s office, 
the father and brother collected 
evidence. They p i c k e d  up a 
camera, some developed pictures 
and a notebook full of girl’s 
names, addesses and telephone 
numbers.

“ I was good and mad.”  the 
father said when he brought in 
his two captives. “ They’e lucky 
they didn’t give me an excuse to 
give them more.”

One of the suspects was taken 
to Parkland Hospital. He was 
semi-conscious and could not give 
deputies a statement. The other 
was jailed for further investiga
tion

Decker said FBI agents would 
be given the evidence for possible 
federal charges against the sus
pects.

Both men were booked for 
investigation of morals charges 
after the daughter, a pretty bru
nette. gave deputies a detailed 
ttatement.

>'-V.

BURNED BUT NOT SERIOUSLY DAMAGED 
. . . City and Wabb Firaman Confind Bridga Blaza Aftar An Hour

DAMAGE EXTENSIVE

Railroad Bridge Catches Fire, 
Passenger Train Is Delayed

A Texas and Pacific Railroad 
bridge. Just Berth and weet of the
end of Birdwcll Lane, was exten
sively damaged by fire at 8:30 
p.m. Saturday.

Two young boys, playing on the 
north side ^  the bridge, set the 
fire. They told A. G. Mitchell, 
special officer for the TAP, they 
tossed two lighted matches into 
the small water filled ravine which 
ran under the bridge.

" It  just sort of exploded.”  said 
one of the boys, “ and began to 
spread over the creek and into the 
weeds.”

Fire - ^h ting equipment from 
Webb Air Force Base and from 
the Big Spring fire department 
battled the flaring blaze for an 
hour before it was put under con
trol.

FoamlU sprayed «n tbs blazing 
pOingi was supplemented by water 
from the city truck. Lines had to 
be strung nearly half a mile to 
provide the water. After the blaze 
had been put under general con
trol, a water tank car. pushed onto 
the bridge by a switch engine, 
soaked down the structure. Valves 
a either end of the big watercar 
were opened and the switch en
gine moved the ear backward and 
forward over the span.

A westbound passenger train 
was halted on the east side of the 
bridge. It moved on across after 
the blaze was extinguished.

Railroad officials did not believe 
the strength of the bridge was se
riously weakened but said that its 
real condition had not been deter
mined.

Mitchell said that tha twe boyt,
one 14 and the other 13, made an 
effort to put out the fire when it 
started. Unable to do so, they 
raced south to find a phone and 
call the fire department. Later 
they told a police officer and a 
fireman they had been responsible 
for the fire.

They had left the scene when 
Mitchell arrived but other young
sters identified the pair and in a 
little while they returned.

"Wo were jiist playing,”  said 
the 14-year-old boy, “ and wo were 
hunting with our air rifle. I had 
two matches and I rubbed the two 
en ^  together and threw them on 
the water. There must have been 
oil on top—it flamed up and began 
spreading out both ways.”

Demo Congress May Present 
Ike With Bills He Must Veto

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Dem- 
ocratic-dominated Congress appar
ently is going to present Presi
dent Eisenhower quickly with a 
series of bills he may feel he has 
to veto.

Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
John.son of Texas obviously is hur
rying the Senate through its con
troversy over filibuster rules to 
clear the way for speedy action 
on a legislative program.

High on the list of measures 
Johnson wants to lay on Elsen
hower’s desk is an a ir^ rt bill 
similar to one the President ve
toed last year on the ground there 
should be more local participation 
in the jet-age expansion program.

Sen. A. S. (Mike) Monroney (D- 
Okla) expects to hold hearings 
quickly on this measure and have 
it ready for Senate consideration. 
The bill would boost present fed
eral matching funds from 68 mil
lion dollars to 100 million annually 
for five years, with an additional

special fund of 75 million dollars 
that need not be matched.

Behind the airport bill is likely 
to be an omnibus housing measure 
providing federal assistanc* far in 
excess of the amount Eisenhower 
is expected to recommend.

It may take some time for the

Rival Rebels Make 
Peace In Cuba

HAVANA. Cuba (AP) -  Fidel 
Castro Saturday apparently won 
his battle for peace within the 
revolutionary movement. Two ri
val rebel units agreed to yield 
their arms and pledged support for 
the new provisional government

They are the student-supported 
Revolutionary Directorate, whose 
leaders were assailed by Castro, 
and the Second National Front of 
Escambray. Both wanted greater 
representation in the new govern
ment of Provisional President 
Manuel Urrutia.

FORMER HUMAN TORCH NEARLY  
WELL — PLASTIC SHEET HELPED

BOSTON un — A construction worker who was a human torch 
15 months ago was presented to a staff meeting of the Faulkner 
Hospital last week — almost well

Anthony Gateani. 42. of West Roxbury. was burned over 90 per 
cent of his body Oct 1.5. 1957. when his clothing caught fire as he 
was filling kerosene lamps on a construction job. Only the top of 
his head and the soles of his feet escaped.

Doctors and nurses said his courage inspired them to work for 
his recovery. He pleaded: “ I have to get back to my w'lfe and 
four kids ”

Now he can walk around the house and climb into his car to 
go back to the hospital for treatments. Doctors hope to restore 
him to full activity.

The newest burn therapy was used His charred body was laid 
on a special ola.slic sheet which made it unnecessary to have him 
in a frame, and the fluids which his body “ wept”  were collected 
and measured exactlv for replacement. Later pressure of the sheet 
helped new skin grow on his hack

He was given blood for shock. Fluids were injected in his veins 
to replace the life-giving salts which had been lost. His throat had 
to he cut to permit him to breath.

He had 10 skin grafts. 107 surgical procedures, 570 laboratory 
te.sbi, 37 pints of whole blood. 15 pints of plasma. 6,138 doses o( 
drugs, 36-quarts of intravenous solutions, and 1.291 pages of record.

Doctors still recall that only two weeks after he was burned 
they came into his room and found him singing through his raw 
throat: “ Smoke Gets In Your Eyes.”

Democrats to agree on a farm 
program. When they do it is not 
likely to coincide with Elsenhow
er’s general State of the Union 
proposals for lowering federal 
spending in this field while giving 
farmers more planting and mar
keting freeklom

A bill for federal aid to econom
ically depressed areas, another 
likely target for an Eisenhower 
veto, also is on the agenda for 
early consideration by both 
houses A similar bill last year 
was killed by a veto.

With their increased majorities 
in both houses, Democratic lead
ers believe they will be able to 
override many of the vetoes they 
exoect to be forthcoming.

Although an influx of new Dem
ocrats from last November’ s elec
tion has boosted total support for 
proposals that Eisenhower may 
not find palatable. Democratic 
conservatives can be counted on 
to loin with some Republicans in 
voting to sustain vetoes of 
of the spending measures.

The Republican old line 
gent, however, was shrunk in 
year’s elections, and some 
liberal.s can be expected t 
along with their Democratic cl 
terparts in voting for more spend
ing than Eisenhower would like to 
undertake.

ike Accepts 
Resignation 
Of Ambassador
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Eatl 

E. T. Smith resigned Saturday 
as ambassador to Havana, where 
he was in disfavor with tJic rer« 
olutionary movement of Fidel Caa- 
tro.

President Eisenhower accepted 
Smith’s resignation in a letter ex
pressing regret and appredatioa 
for his services.

Smith, a New York inveatment 
banker and Palm Beach, Fla., rea- 
ident, had served in the Havana 
post since May 1957. He was ia 
Washington for consultations with 
the State Department last week, 
following the overthrow of the Ba
tista regime in Cuba, and said 
then that he had not heard of a 
reported movement by Castro fol
lowers to force his recall.

Ca.stro had accused Smith of 
working with ex-dictator Fulgencio 
Batista last fall to crush the retel 
movement. Washington offleialz 
denied this.

Asked last Tuesday if he 
planned to return to Cuba, Smith 
replied. "Yes. I intend to go 
back”

Two dayi later Rep. Wayne L  
Hayi (D-(3hio) said his House For
eign Affairs subcommittee planned 
to check on whether the U.S. Em
bassy in Havana had carried out 
its duties properly.

” We have a large file of com
plaints over the way the embassy 
operated both before and after the 
revohiUon,”  Hays said.

Smith’s letter, as telegraphed to 
the State Department:

Dear Mr. President.
Ia the period ef Urn# from 

1967 to 19S9, (hnriiif which I  have 
had the honor of serving as .vour 
ambassador to Cuba, I have been 
fortunate enough to have had a 
part in one ef the great historical 
Latin American dramas of our 
century. I have watched Cuba 
strike through a political cocoon 
to what we all hope will be free
dom

Following a government up
heaval as explosive as that which 
has just occurred in Cuba, I sin
cerely believe it is in the beri in
terests of the United States t« 
change its ambassadors.

Therefore I respectfully ask that 
you accept my resignation as your 
ambassador to Cuba.

I shall take this opportunity to 
return to private Ufa and to my 
bng neglected business affairs. 

Respectfully yours
Earl E. T. Smith 

The President’s message of ae- 
ceptances:

Dear Mr. Ambassador, ^ ,
It is with deep appreciation of/* ' 

.vour services to the nation as am
bassador to Cuba since July 19K7 
that I regretfully accept your res
ignation from that post. You have 
served there with dignity and 
dedication in an epoch of (TubaH/^ 
history which placed unusually dif
ficult demands on you. You have 
responded to those demands with 
di.stinguished performance, and I 
am grateful to you for the services 
you have rendered.

The government and the people 
of this country have long watched 
with you the unfolding develop
ments in Cuba. We all earnestly 
hope, as you do, that the people 
of that friendly country so close 
to os in geography and sentiment, 
will through freedom find peace, 
stability and progress.

I wish you and your family 
every happineu on the resumption 
of your personal affairs which yoa 
have so long neglected In order to 
serve your country.

With worm personal rogarda.
Sincerely yours,

Dwight D. Eisenhower.
The White House indicated that 

no replacement for Smith had yet 
been chosen but that a successor 
probably would be named soon.

IF Stockholders 
To Meet Monday

The annual stockholders meeting 
of the Big Spring Industrial Foun
dation is set for S;1S p.m. Mon
day.

Marvin Miller, president of the 
non-profit agency, said the stock
holders will meet in the Chamber 
of Commerce conference room. 
Principal business will be the 
election of new directors. The 
board will meet later to choose 
officers for the next year.

J. H Greene, treasurer, will 
submit his financial report. Soma 
other business may come bafora 
tha group, Blilkr aald.

SHERMY
Somebody’s got to ba tha j t r a J ^  
man. That’s Shenny.

Shemur p e r f o r m s  hi ” PBiU 
NUTS/’ to appear daUy hi H m  
BaraM atartiag Monday-

f
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Castro In Triumph
K cM  Leaicr PMcl Cutra w it m  U  the crewd as h« rides dowa the Malecea, a seaside drive ia 
the heart ot Havana, Caba, after a trinmphal eatry. The streets were jammed and balconies 
crowded for the parade of the Revolutionary hero.

Fireboll Over W . Texos, 
N. Mexico, Seen Locolly

A celestial fireball, which l i  
some sections was described as 
trailing sparks, was spotted over 
Big Spring by at least one ob
server on Friday night.

Bobby Horton, Big Spring Herald 
employe and Mrs. Horton were in 
their car when the blazing wander
er cut across the northern skies. 
It was travelling from east to the 
west and was about 20 degrees 
above the horizon, Horton said.

He did not see any sparks, as 
were reported by observers in New 
Mexico and other parts of West 
Texas, but the fireball did have a 
vague form of “ tail.”  It disap
peared, Horton said, when it enter 
ed the glare area left by the set
ting sun. He said the spectacle oc
curred fit 6:40 p.m.

The meteor was widely spotted.
Dr. Lincoln LaPaz, meterolo^st 

at the University of New Mexico, 
described the fireball as a meteor.

Such meteors are close kin of 
the familiar “ shooting stars'* and 
are different only in two ways. 
They are gener^y larger than 
“ shooting stars" which often are 
no bigger than a grain of sand. 
They are closer to the viewer and

! Noted Jurist To Be Speaker
For YMCA Banquet Jan. 19

Death
The hat sf Carweilo Rojas, poUco 
cUcf la Santa Clara, flies high 
aa be U executed by a firing 
Hand after trial by a Revoln- 
tloaary court. Rojas was tried on 
ebargca agalast the Revelation- 
ary aovenieat and was ordered 
ozecnted imnedlately. This dra- 
Buttc and ezclaalvo ptctare was 
obtalaad froas Havaaa's daily 
Newspaper Aoaaeo.

Brainwosh Report
TOKYO (A P )—A Peiping broad

cast reports 44,000 Peiping Intel- 
lectuals who were herded onto
Red China's farms and into fac
tories a year ago arc returning 
with their ideology remolded and 
political conscience heightened. 
Perseverance, simplicity, and en
thusiasm of the peasants were 
said to have set them a good 
«gi<iiple_______ ___________________

One of the nation's top authori
ties on juvenile and family prob-1 
lems will address the annual 
YMCA banquet here Jan. 19.

He is Philip B. Gilliam, judge 
of the famous juvenile court in 
Denver, Colo. He presides over 
the court first made f a m o u s  
by Judge Ben B. Lindsey in his 
25-year tenure.

Tickets ($2.25) for the banquet 
are now on sale by members of 
the YMCA board, or may be ob
tained at the YMCA.

Another feature of the meeting 
will be recognition of the 14 men 
who have served as president of 
the local YMCA. Bobo Hardy, gen
eral secretary, said that i d e a 
tions are that all of them will be 
able to be present with their 
wives. Included are Jack Y. Smith, 
who served in 1946 as the first 
head of the Y, Dr. R.B.G. Cowper, 
Judge Cecil C. Collings of East- 
land, Walter Reed of Levelland, 
Dr. G. H. Wood. Arnold Marshall. 
K. H. McGibbon. Joe Pickle, Clyde 
Angel, Clyde McMahon, who served 
two years (1955-56), Truman Jones 
and R. H. Weaver, who will pre
side at the banquet session.

Judge Gilliam, who is author of 
many articles and pamphlets deal- 
ii^  with juvenile p ^ lem s , began 
his career as a practicing attor
ney in 1932. Four years later he 
araa aaoiad xnnicip^ judge, tbe 
youngest in Denver history, and in 
1940 was elected judge of the 
juvenile court. Since then he has 
been re-elected to four terms which 
win carry to 1960, and each time 
has led the ticket.

The National Council of Juvenile 
Courts named him president in 
1953 and the State Department 
sent him abroad in 1955-56 as an 
expert on family and juvenile mat
ters.

Despite his busy schedule, he has 
found time to be active in numer
ous youth activities, for which be

"  ■ /

Gilliam is widely in demand as a 
speaker, and at the University of 
Denver he lectures on sociology 
and law.

No Evidence Of 
Beating By Ranger

JLDGE PHIUP B. GILUAM

was awarded the Boy Scout Silver 
Beaver, and cited by thp DeMo- 
lays, Eagles, Crippled Childrens 
Society, Salvation Army. He has 
taken a hand in crippled children's 
work in tbe home for boys and has 
inspired several trust funds dedi
cated to helping wayward juve
niles. He also has taken a key role 
in the Kiwanis, Masons. Shrine 
and was picked in 1937 by the Jay- 
cees as recipient of Denver's 
tinguished ^rv ipe Award. Judge

HOUSTON (A P )-T exas  Ranger 
Capt. Eddie Oliver said Saturday 
he has found no evidence that a 
Ranger and sheriff's deputies beat 
a man charged with conspiring to 
murder for insurance money.

James Wedtbrook, 42, a former 
convict, charged Wednesday that 
he signed a statement admitting 
the murder plot only after being 
beaten and stomped by Ranger 
Pete Rodgers, deputy Joe Thorp, 
and an unider.bfi^ ^puty.

Homer Garrison Jr., state di 
rector of public safety and head 
of the Rangers, asked Oliver to 
investigate.

Westbrook and Mrs. Maudell 
Berger, 39, Pasadena, are free un 
der bonds after bring charged 
with conspiring to kill her hus
band, Walter Berger, 49, a painter.

Assassination Plot
SEOUL, Korea (AP)-South Ko

rean national police today official- 
|4y coofirmad reports of a North 

Korean Communist assassination 
plot against Pnesident Syngman 
Rhee and other South Korean 
leaders.

usually bum themselves to aahes 
before they strike the earth.

Another name for such meteors 
is bolide. Occasiooglly they have 
enough bulk to survive their down
ward dash to the earth and frag
ments still exist at time of impact. 
These fragments can varv in size 
from small to charred stones 
weighing hundreds of pounds.

MISSIONARY  
FROM LAMESA  
SAFE IN CUBA

Texas Warms 
After Frost

By Tk* AiBMlaUe Preu
Texas warmed up under clear 

skies Saturday after a night in 
which frost overspread virtually 
all the state, including the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Though the Valley frost was 
heavy in spots, there appeared to 
be little or no damage to vege
tables, said Will Wallace, Edinburg 
fruit and vegetable buyers

Small tomatoes were the worst 
sufferers, but even these survived. 
Most tender vegetables w e r e  
wiped out by an earlier frost.

Freezing temperatures reached 
into the Valley. Rio Grande City 
had 29 degrees. McAllen and Ray- 
mondville 32. Mercedes had 33 
and Brownsville 37. The coldest 
Texas point before dawn was 
Junction in the Hill Country with 
15.

Clear to partly cloudy weather 
was in store for all s e c t i o n s  
through Sunday with rising tem
peratures everywhere except West 
Texas.

Winds were variable along the 
coast and s o u t h e r l y  farther 
inland. Afternoon temperatures 
through Texas generally were in 
the 50s.

No rain and reported and none 
was forecast.

LAMESA — Betty Campbell. 
Methodist missionary from La- 
mesa. has survived tbe Cuban 
revolution without a w atch, 
although the town in which her 
mission is located was bombed 
and forces of Dictator Fulgen- 
do Batista was stationed di
rectly across the street.

Miss Campbell, who has been 
in Cuba since 1966, cabled a 
message to her parents Satur
day. It was the first word Mr. 
and Mrs. Tracy Campbell had 
received from their daughter 
since mid-November.

“ We are fine,”  she cabled.
She is working in the town 

of Baguanos, in Oriente prov
ince. No one was killed in the 
bombing of the town, she said. 
There stiU is no mail service 
in the area.

Miss Campbell was assigned 
to Cuba in 1956 after she gradu
ated from MtMurry A llege  
and tbe Scarritt School of tbe 
Bible, Methodist missionary 
training center in Tennessee. 
The Campbells have another 
daughter who is a missionary 
in Nigeria.
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Victims Sought 
In Flood Disaster

Graham Speaker 
At Church Meeting

DALLAS (AP) — The World 
Evangelism Conference of Bap
tists opens in Dallas Sunday with 
evangelist Billy Graham as a 
speaker.

Dr. Forrest Freezor said, “ I 
expect this evangelism conference 
to bring more people to Dallas 
than any other Baptist convocation 
in the city's history" He is exec
utive secretary of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

Dr. Graham will speak at 3 p.m. 
tomorrow, at a businessmen's 
luncheon Monday and again at 
8:15 p.m. Monday.

ZAMORA, Spain (A P )—Troops 
and civil guardsmen searched in 
the mud and rubble of Rivadelago 
today for victims of Spain's worst 
disaster of the century.

The tiny mountain village of 
some 500 inhabitants was swal
lowed and destroyed early Friday 
morning by waters of a dam 
which burst.

Intagration Ordered
LONDON (A P )-T h e  chief U.S. 

rocket expert in Britain has been 
replaced, and two high-ranking 
American rocket technicians have 
been fired, reportedly in a dispute 
over living and working conditions 
at secret bases.

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

Reg.
Insulin

Reg.
Insulin

Protamine 98c
Zinc Insulin

Protamine . 8 8
Zinc Insulin

NPH
Insniin

NPH
Insniin

ICH î
^^^EDUSDE

YO U
Coa Go To Eoropo
Te kfoedeest the truth hehlwd 
the hen Cvrtein

Tbe Communist dictators foat 
the truth because tboy know that 
the truth could destroy them.

Now! Send your own Truth 
Broadcast behind the Iron Cur> 
tain over Radio Free Europe.

You may be flown to Europe 
to b road^ t it you nelf. . .  or 
you may be awarded one o f  200 
high-powered Hallicrafter short
wave radios!

Just complete this sentence in 
25 additional words or less . . .

“ As an American 1 support 
Radio Free Europe becauee ...**

Double your award i f  you send 
one dollar (or more) with your 
entry! I f  you send a dollar to Cru
sade fo r Freedom, and your entry 
is selected, a member o f  your farrt- 
ity may be flown to Europe with 
you ...o r  you will receive a West- 
inghouse Transistor Radio along 
with your short-wave receiver!

Send your entries tos

Gusode for Preodom 
•ex 10-<, Mount Vernon, N.Y,

■k ★

All contribution! go toward ths sup
port of Radio Free Europe. No monies 
collected will be used to defray the 
expenses of this Truth, Broadcast 
Awards Program.

PublUhed at a publie service f «  
cooperation with The Advertieing 
Council and the Newspaper Ad
vertising Ezeeutivee Aeeeeiatie*.

SEARS 1959 WINTER

r w
^ B U C K A N D C a CATALOG

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 OREGG FREE PARKING

^̂ 4 *4

.....

Series 100 tondem—powered for big loads and steep graded

No jo b ’s  too to u g b  fo r  
a  C h e v ro le t  t r u c k !

‘ M i

Series 37 Fleetside-revnd-lhe-clock deTryery spec 

About evermchere you look youH  
And Cheviee like that big tandem 
dump, or that stake and pickup, 
knuckling doten and knocking aU 

meanness out of rough fobs. 
No matter how tough the job, there’s 
m Chevy truck cut out to cut it 
down to eiee.

iaiisti

You don’t have to haul 30-ton loads 
out o f a stone quarry before your 
job’s considered tough. The rough 
ones come in every weight class.

And right there is where a whole 
fleet o f Task-Force Chevies comes 
rolling in. As fa r back aa they go, 
Chevrolet trucks have always been 
loifFon stamina and short on down-

Series 60 stake shows its stuff on off-the-road jobd

time. And now, with b ig  tandems 
in  the line along w ith  every kind 
o f model you can name . . . w ith 
the latest ’59 ideas built into more 
might and muscle than ever before 
. ,  . you can bet a Chevy truck w ill 
whistle through any size Job you’ve 
got. Your Chevrolet dealer can zero 
in on the exact model you need.

VRT OF C h e v r o l e t  l h s k * F 6 r c e  5 9
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

T ID W ELL C H EV R O LET  COM PANY
ISO i lA f T  4fli ST R U T  ' BIG SPRING. T IX A S AMherrt 4-7421

S e a rs  Has Rolled Back Prices  
to G ive  You Extra  Sav in g s

lowest price ever for Giant 
automatic Kenmore washer!

LINT-FREE
W ASHING!

Built-in Lint Filttr 
Keeps Unsightly 
Lint-fuzz Off 
Your Clothes!

A-

- \

’  \

I Kenmore Filters 
Full-Time During 
Wash ond Rinse 
and at Any Woter 
Level Completely 
Automaticolly!

s e r v i c e

I Should you ever need !

I it, expert service U | 

promptly available, 

call AM 4-5524.Just

An amazingly low price for this 
giant 10-lb., fully automatic Ken
more washer! Capacity you won't 
outgrow . . . and it gives you a 
cleaner, brighter filtered wash! 
You dial HOT. WARM or COLD 
wash temperature to suit fabrics, 
automatically gel the same temp
erature for rinse. Porcelain-en
ameled washbasket; 6-vane agi
tator. White Durabond enamel
ed finish with gold color, black- 
and-charcoal control panel. ^  
HP motor. (Without Suds-Saver).

HERE'S
PROOF .
SEARS
ROLLS
BACK
PRICESI

For Normal lastallatloa. 
With Extra PhnnUag 

179.9$ Cash

ONLY

$5 DOW N
U N  meatkly 

Ob Soan Easy Totmo 
N  X MI1446W—WlthoBt Sod f 
Saver. Shpg. wt. t S  Lho.

food CATALOG SALES OFFICB  
213 MAIN 

DIAL AM 4-5524

'f/ ’
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County Commissioners To  
Set Solory Scale Mondoy

Soils Winner
Jeha Royal, Menard, waa to be 
given the award as ISU’a tep 
■ell ceatervatiaalst la Tcaaa at 
the meetiag a( the Sell Can- 
■ervattea Diatrict Sapervlsen 
ceaveatlea la Ahileae today. He 
was to receive the Texas Baak 
aad Treat Company's Sth aa- 
Bual $5tM award that gees with 
the honor. Daring dreaght periods 
when others were faiUag to 
hreak even. Royal coatlaaed to 
operate profitably largely be- 
canse of his coaaervatloB prac- 
Uees.

No. 1 item on the agenda for 
the Howard County Commission
ers court on Monday will be the 
flying pf salaries for elective and 
appointive officials for the com
ing year.

Ed Carpenter, county Judge, said 
that he knew of no plans for any 
general increases in salaries. How
ever, it was possible some of the 
elective offldals may appeal* be
fore the court wjth pleas that cer
tain of their subordinates be paid 
more money.

The court raised the general 
salary level of elective officials

Bank Stockholder 
Meetings Slated

Annual stockholder meetings of 
local banking institutions WiU be 
held this week. —  —

Both the First National and the 
State National bank meetings are 
scheduled for S p.m. Tuesday. The 
Security State's meeting is at 3:30 
W edn e^y.

Stockholders, among other items 
of business, will elect directors for 
the year, and at subsequent di- 
re^ rs* meetings, <^icers will be 
named.

LETTERS

Urges Citizens 
To Fight Crime

by 10 per cent at the first regular 
January session in 10S7.

Lee Porter, county auditor, said 
be would present the monthly fi
nancial statement to the court. 
He also has a mass of bills which 
are ready for approval.

Carpenter said there were a 
number of road matters scheduled 
for discussion.

Dear Editor:
“ Death rides the north side.”  

Death rides the north side and 
apparently the don’t<are-type of 
Howard County citizens serving on 
juries are not one bit concerned 
about stopping crime and vice in 
our town. You can just figure it 
out for yourself, three deaths by 
shooting at one time . . . yes at 
one time . . . and no imlictments. 
Why? Someone had to be respon
sible. Where is he?

Maybe it is because they are 
Just Mexicans, and they say let 
them kill e a d  other out. Well,

Want More Art 
In Art Exfiibits

Dear Editor:
Some aronder at the small at

tendance at art exhibits. After 
tonight (Friday) we no longer won
der. Thoroughly disgwted at driv
ing 40 miles to Big Spring and 40 
miles back home only to be se
duced by a small clique of art
ists—we soggeri that in the fu
ture, art exhibits be restricted to 
the exhibition of a rt eliminating 
oil splattered tears of canvas.

An art exhibit that has as a 
main attraction the showing of two 
commercial movies doubtless has 
little art to display. This was con
firmed.

Our apologies to the half dozen 
good works shown by the Countes- 
sa.

Sincerely,
BILL WORRELL 
JACK COFFEY 
Colorado CTty, Texas

they are not aware of the fact that 
this criminal influence could crawl 
to other parts of the dty as well. 
This failure to indict wUi encour
age others to try the same hand 
at crime.

I hear stories about crime, vice 
and dope, but 1 do not know how 
true they are. You see staggering 
bullies on the street . . . you see 
hoodlums with police records who 
are never known to hit a lick of 
work but who are sporting expen
sive cars.

Something should be done, and 
only you and I as citizens can 
wort together and along with our 
local officers. We might be able 
to do something to clean out this 
bad element in our community . . . 
and live peacefully at borne with 
rem>ect.

DAN L. GARZA 
Route No. 1 
Big Spring, Texas

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—James F. Ragsdell, 
309 W. 2nd; John Paul Kay, 3010 
Lancaster; Hazel Dedmon. Mid
land; DeAIva Richard, 1604 Ken
tucky Way; G. H. Hall, Ackerly; 
Jim W. Roberts, California; Vicky 
Burcheil, Knott Rt.; Gaylan Par
sons, 604 E. 15th.

Dismissals — Bertha Eggleston, 
Midland; Claude Eggleston, 309 
NE 11th; Gladys Willbanks, SS3 
Hillside; Lazell Osbum, 1901 Setnr 
ry; James Gammon, 1106 Lloyd; 
Helen L. Moore, 1018 Nolan; Rheba 
Thomas. 1603 Gregg; Jim W. R(rf>- 
erts, California; Jim McAlister, 
Abilene; Wymon Miller, 1805 Lan
caster.

Banquet Tickets 
Will Go On Sale 
Late This Week
'^ ck e ta  for the annual Chamber 
of Commerce banquet will go on 
sale late this week. Cliff Fisher, 
ticket sales chairman, said Satur
day.

Fisher's ticket committee will 
meet at S p.m.  ̂Thursday to plan 
the disMbution of the ducats. Of
fered initiMly will be 390 tickets. 
They will sell for $3.50 each.

The banquet is scheduled for 
Feb. 5 in the new Dora Roberts 
Student Building at Howard Coun
ty Junior College. Speaker will be 
Clarence Manion of South Bend, 
Ind., former dean of the law school 
at Notre Dame University.

Tom South Wins 
President's Cup 
For ABC Service

Tom South was awarded the 
President's Cup, emblematic of 
outstanding service to the presi
dent of the organization within 
six months' period, at the Ameri
can Business Club's luncheon Fri
day at the Settles Hotel.

South, in addition to many serv 
ices periormed here, took the lead 
in soliciUng members for the new 
ABClub at Snyder.

Don Anderson presented colored 
slides of his 1958 trip to Europe 
at the Friday meeting. Anderson 
attended the World's Fair at Brus 
sels and visited France, England, 
Spain and Italy.

Among guests present were Sk 
Bolding, Doyle De«n and A. K.

Academic Head At 
Tech Resigns, Will 
Join Chicago Univ.

LUBBOCK — Dr. G. E. Giesecke 
has resigned as Texas Tech aca
demic vice ivesident, effective at 
the end of the spring semester, 
to Join the University of Chicago 
faculty and administration.

Dr. Giesecke, who came to Tech 
as a vice president five years ago, 
will become professor, of higher 
education and associate dean of 
Chicago's new Graduate School of 
Education July 1.

The S0-year-<M native Texan 
will have a responsible part in a 
study of American higher educa
tion, conducted by Chicago. He 
also will participate in the Uni
versity's extensive program for in- 
temaUonal exchange of scholars, 
in consulting work and in research 
on comparative international edu
cation. V

Dr. E. N. Jones, Tech president, 
called the new assignment "an op- 
p o g^ ity  of the types which comes 
rarely — even to the best quali
fied men in our profession. It is 
a distinct compliment to Dr. 
Giesecke.”

The Tech vice president, who 
paid his way through Stanford aa 
a waiter after working for a time 
in construction and shipping in
dustries, said he thinks “ the con
cept of the new Graduate School 
of Education holds great promise 
for the strengthening of Ameri
can education.

Tax Inttallments 
Art Due Thursday

Taxpayers maUng quarterly 
payments on individual estimated 
Income tax should ring Thursday 
(Jan. 15) on their caldendars, says 
Ben M. Hawkins of Internal Reve
nue Service, Big Spring

Thursday is the last day to pay 
the final installment on that esti 
mated tax for 1958. Also, it's the 
last chance to amend a prior dec
laration of estimated tax to avoid 
possible penalties for underestima
tion.

Suspect Pleads 
Guilty, Later 
Asks New Trial

Arthur Leland McCormirt, 
charged with writing a worthless 
check, pleaded guilty to the 
charge in county court on Thurs
day. He was fined $25 and sen
tenced to 15 days in the county 
Jail.

Friday afternoon, he was back 
in court, accompanied by his at
torney, John Richard Coffee, for
mer county attorney. He filed a 
motion for a new trial.

His reason was essentially that 
he had pleaded guilty on a pre
sumption that he would Just be 
fined and that he had no idea, 
nor knowledge he .would be as
sessed time in the county Jail. Had 
he been aware of this danger, 
he testified, he would not have 
pleaded guilty.

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
told Judge Ed Carpenter that he 
had told the defendant before he 
entered his plea that he person
ally intended to recommend Jail 
time plus the fine but he added 
the Judge was in no way bound 
by any suggestion from the coun
ty attorney.

Judge Carpenter heard the plea 
for a new trial and denied it. 
Notice of appeal was immediately 
given.

f ----------------------

Local Students To 
Graduate At NTS

DENTON — Four students from 
Howard County are among more 
than 300 seniors who have applied 
for bachelor’s degrees to be award
ed at the winter commencement 
at North Texas State College Jan 
27 at 3 p.m. in the main auditor
ium.

Students from Big Spring are:
William C. Blankenship Jr., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Blank
enship Sr., 701 E. 17th St., Bache
lor of Business Administration in 
insurance.

Jimmie L. Joliey, son of Mrs. 
Renda Mae Jackson, 504 N. Lan
caster, Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration in management.

Horace Wayne Rush, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Otto L. Rush, 1606 John
son, Bachelor of Business Admin
istration.

Tommy W. Henry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommie Terry Henry, 
Forsan, Bachelor of Science In 
secondary education.

W A R D S 301 W. 3rd 
Phon* AM 4-5191
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YOUR CHOICE OF RUGGED RAYON 
OR EXTRAN^TRONG NYLON CORD

C h n k  tk § s §  a e w  lo w  p r i t o s !

S AV E O N <1 C 0 4

RAYONS!
SAVE ON

NYLONS!

6.70-15 twbad 
U ackw a ll* .

6 .70-15 tubed 
b lackw all*

*AN |>rkes excise tax—
Tbit year give safety for 

1957-58 CAR OW NERSI Christmas^ . . new Riverside
W ords ha* a complete 
selection of 14-Inch tires 
. . .  drive-in  todoyl

safety. Don't take chances 
this coming year . . .  insist on 
safe Riverside tires . . . built 
to guard your safety on ony 
rood . . .  in any weotherl

JUST *3 DOWN PUTS A NEW RIVERSIDE TIRE ON 
YOUR CAR . . . ENJOY NEW TIR E SAFETY TODAY!

A HIGHWAY TOW CAN COST YOU 
FROM 8̂ TO MS

TMt S A jm  PRfCf orrs y o u  a  n e w  tuvin sio t w it h

YiAMS OF OUAAAM TUD HOT STAKTS O N  COtO  M O RNING S!

RIVERSIDE 2 YIL QUARANTEE
■  m M tifh t r a d a1 0 4 5
■  A  6 -v o H  l o w  «  1 6 . 4 5

RIVERSIDE S YR. QUARANTEE

1A45 w i t h  tr o d o
l O  12- v o l t . . .

6- v o l t  ^9,95
Im taHed freo l Riversides ore treated with 
exdusive "power-gord" to prevent plate cor
rosion, cause of 85 % of oH battery failures.

221 W. 3rd Fkons AM 4-8261

N A T I O N - W I D K  V A L U B  M O N T H

W A R D S
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Biggar^hon-«v«r values for smorter-than-svor shop
pers! Words tremendous buying power brings you o 
store-fulf of sensational volues! Shop Words now ond

S A V E !

DON’T M ISS WARDS TERRIFIC  t/^ SAVINGS

Hurry . . .  shop early and 
save S53.95 at Wards!

T r

S A LE ! Wards 2-pc. 
living room suite

S ' ‘U(.

"3 :

$5 DOWN

You’ll wont this suit# in your living 
room nowl Horo’s why: 6n|oy oxtro 
comfort of th« r*sili«nt foam rubbor 
cushions . . .  axtra smart stylirtg in tha 
button-tuftad waltad bock and arm 
. . .  axtra durability fct tha loop pila 
rayon friaza uphoistory with a hint of 
matallk thraod. Bast of oil—axtra low 
Word sola prical In5 docorator colors.

V ' ^  * ■-

■•o psinT otfor

-a i m

’ » U  0 k i l l I*

SALE! Save 20% OR 
Certifietr Wardflex or 
Jel-Flat wall paiirts

8 8
W A R D FIIX  riA T -R e g . 4.98. OdoriesL Easy 
to apply, dries quickly. AeryHc latex base for 
greater durability, better hiding. Um  on liv
ing, dining, bedroom wolh.
J IL -F IA T —Reg. 4.79. Odoriets. No thinning 
or stirring—H's "jeNed''. Come* ready to 
apply. ARcyd eR boM gives tough, long- 
lotting ftruA.

M ATCHINCh JEL-S A T IN
Requires no thirming or ttir- 
ring. AfCotch or contrail 
with W ardflex, Jel-Piot. No 
odor. R e g a lo r .. .  .4 .4 9  
Q t. r o f . 1 .9 8 , sa le  .1 .4 4

*81 S A m fU D -s u r  cam ruD f

f a l l
[ '9 ( m r

\ v

V* .

SALE! Wards light bulbs- 
uve 50% over name brands
Guaranteed pre-tested, 
lop quality. Standard 
bate, intide fretted. Var- 
iout otiorted tizei. 40w 
thru l(X)w .

SALEI First quality KttloHrou 
cottons, nndor half-pricol
Critp fothion cottora . . .  def- 4 9 4 9 ^  
irutely wathfatt and create- k  k C  
rctittontl See floralt, big and W w « e . 
tmall, neat calko-typet, and 
many olhert. 3 6 ' wide.

»*- 
USUAl • f«

SALE!A»LMIE21''eiM0ltTV 
vitb fbiiortip (rout ta A if
SWm-look IV  hoi o M  2 1 * ^ g a a A  
overoN diagonol lube. Tinted 
■ofety g la u  rem ove* fo r A S  V

vl̂ BUR* Am BARHUU
Blond ttnidi $10 mere.

SAVE 4  each on furniture throws! Save 25%! Curtains S m  L 2 1 I  O n q ^ irio s

reg. 3.99 reg. 5.99 9  9  
60x72”  ^ 1 1  72x108”

reg. 1.98 4  4 7 to f.5 .9 S
cafe*. Her* 80x90”

Hove gay ploidt in box-woven cotton or toiid colon In Hurry 1 Cleoronce ipedabl 98c Mg setecNon of supple draping
textured borkclolh, both with fringe. Machine wothoble.

------ --------------------------------- ---- 1______ _
matching valance, 47c ocetole-royon prinh.

NOW! M ORE Q U A LITY FO R L E S S -A T  W ARDS
a___________
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Loraine, Colorado City Boys 
Exhibit Livestock Champions

COLORADO CTTY-Ronald Hal
ey/Loraim FFA, and Jerry Bark
i s ,  Cokirado City FFA, dominated 
the lamb and calf diviaions of the 
Snd annual Colorado City FFA 
dnd 4-H Club Uveatock Show. The 
show came to a close Saturday.

Haley took first, second and third 
place in the crossbred mutton 
lamb division, heavyweight, first 
and second in the light weight 
mutton lamb division; champion
ship and reserve championship of 
the division: first, second and 
third in Southdown cross heavy
weight: champion and reserve 
champion of the division; first 
and second in the fine wool di
vision, heavyweight, champion of 
the division, and third place in the 
light weight finewool class.

He also showed the champion 
pen of three in Fine Wool, Cross
bred Mutton and Southdown cross 
lambs.

However, he lost the grand 
championship and reser%e grand 
championship of the show. These 
honors went to Charles Reese, 
Westbrook FFA. He gabbed off 
first, second and third in the light
weight Southdown cross and his 
third place lamb, bred by Jimmy 
Moody. Westbrook, was adjudged 
the b « t  lamb of the show bred in 

. Mitchell County. He likewise 
showed the champion pen of three 
of Southdown lightweights in the 
show

In the calf division. Jerry Bark
ley’s lightweight milk-fed entry 
was Hrst in the division and grand 
champion of the show as well as 
champion of the division. He like
wise won the showmanship award 
in the calf division.

Ben Clopton was championship

Read Services 
Today In C-City

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 
service! for Thomas Henry Read, 
64. resident of the Spade com
munity IS miles south ot Colorado 
City, will be at 3 p m. Sunday in 
Kiker k  Son Funeral Home chap
el. Rev. Max Browning of West
brook Methodist Church will of
ficiate and burial will be in West
brook Cemetery.

Read died at the Root Memorial 
Hospital here Friday evening.

He was bom in Nolan County 
on Sept. 21. 1894. and married 
Mattie Carr in Bronte on Jan. 38, 
1915. The came to Mitchell Coun
ty in 1933.

He is survived by his wife; one 
son. Jerry C. Read. Colorado C i^ ; 
two dau^ters. Mrs. Sarah Klein, 
Ira, and Mrs. Lewis Soles, For- 
san: one brother. Melton Read, 
Coahoma: two sisters, Mrs. Re
becca Moodey, Crystal City and 
Mrs. Winnie Johnson. Brownwood.

There are nine grandchildren.

Groundbreaking 
For Church Set

Special groundbreaking cere
monies win be held this afternoon 
at the East Fourth Baptist Church 
for the church's new auditorium.

The program of turning the first 
dirt win be held at 2:30 on the lot 
just east of the church at 4th and 
Nolan. On the lot will be construct
ed a $200,000 auditorium and ed
ucational building, the auditorium 
to seat over 950 

The pastor. Rev. Ernest D. 
Stewart Jr., wiU handle the pro
gram. with the chairman of the 
building committee and other 
church officials to participate.

Pkmaer Builders has contract 
for the building, and it was de
signed by the architectural firm 
of Gary k  Hohertz.

showman of the lamb division. His 
lamb was third in the heavy fine- 
wool division. Roy Wilson won 
first in the lightweight finewool 
a ^  reserve champion of the di
vision. Walter Clopton. Loraine 
FFA, was second in this division.

Lightweight crossbred mutton 
third place went to Mayland Bea
ty, Loraine FFA.

Mickey Cooper’s heavyweight 
dry lot calf was first place in that 
division, champion of the division 
and reserve champion of the show. 
Robert Holman placed third and 
his calf was rated best bred in 
Mitchell County.

Colorado City FFA won the 
award for the best group of 
calves.

Swine judging opened the Friday 
afternoon s ^ e ^ e .

Lynton Rae Webb. Mitchell 
County 4-H, took first place in the 
lightweight Duroc; Eugene Beard
en. Colorado City FFA. first in 
middleweight Durocs and Kenneth 
Beasley, Colorado City FFA, had 
the top pig in the heavyweight di
vision. Bearden's pig was cham
pion of this breed, and Johnny

Tiller who took second in the mid
dleweight division, showed the re
serve champion. Tiller was a 4-H 
boy.

In the Hampshire division, Xar- 
ry Compton, Mitchell County 4-H
won first place; with Ronald Hal
ey, Loraine FFA boy, first in the 
mediumweight division. Kenneth 
Beasley topped the heavyweight 
division and had the champion ^  
reserve champion for this breed, 
and reserve champion for the 
show.

In the “ All Other Breeds”  divi- 
vision, Kenneth Hackfeld, Mitch
ell County 4-H. showed the first 
place pig in the lightweight divi
sion: Charles Rees. Westbrook 
FFA, was first in middleweight, 
and Larry Oliver, 4 H. first In 
heavyweight. The pig owned by 
Rees was the grand champion of 
the show, judged the best hog 
bred in Mitchell County and was 
the champion of the “ All Other 
Breeds”  ^vision. Oliver’s heavy
weight was reserve champion for 
this breed division. Rees also won 
the award for best pen of three 
pigs.

Haley won showmanship award.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
FORTY ACRES, a PortfoUo 

of University of Texas Scenes. 
Printed in Germany. Univer
sity of Texas Press, Anstia 12. 
Texas.

Djaper Service 
Is Opened Here

Mrs. Jean Wisener has opened a 
new business. Jean's Diaper Serv
ice, at 303 Eleventh Place.

'Hie business is (M'edicated upon 
pick up and delivery service on 
Tuesdays and 'Thursdays, either of
the individual’s own diapers or' TricU Statser is the vice presi
making use of any of the three 
types of diapers furnished by the 
firm. In either case the diapers 
are fluff dried and sterilized.

A special hamper is furnished, 
and subscribers to the service 
may receive a copy of a monthly 
magazine, ”Your New Baby,”  put 
out by the Parent’s magazine.

(No price tag came with this 
po^olio, but this reviewer over
heard an ex-teasipper quoting a 
price of $15. It is suggested that 
those interested may write to the 
above address for further infor
mation.)

"Forty Acres”  is a series of 10 
paintings by faculty members of 
the College df Fine Arts, ^  is a 
75th anniversary publication. All 
are in oil, save one, which is ca-
S6ill.

Like all good paintings, t h ^  
grow on you. You see something 
new each time you look. These are 
paintings to be studied, not mere
ly glanced at—and as such they 
quJify as “ art.’ ’

Of course, where Texas Exes 
are concerned, there can be no 
purely artistic appreciation of the 
“ Forty Acres”  scenes — personal 
factors will be too strong, at 
least in the first viewings. Later, 
perhaps, an ex can look upon the 
picture with an appreciative eye 
as well as nostalgia.

Lack of space precludes a de
tailed review of each of the 10 
works, necessitating swh review 
of one painting and brief mention 
of the others. Logically, the paint
ing to be examined in detail would 
be the one on the cover.

This is “ The Fountain and the 
Tower,”  an oil by Kelly Fearing. 
This scene, at first glance, brings 
a fit of nostalgia 4o the reviewer’s 
mind, and it is some time before 
an appraisal can begin. The fact 
that an accompanying scene is in 
darker colors, as thwgh it were 
raining, does not help to relieve 
the nostalgia, for the first time I 
saw the University of T e i^  
campus was on an overcast, rainy 
summer’s day; and the first thing 
I saw was the fountain, with the 
tower darkly in the background.

exher exes undoubtedly w i l l  
have ^ i l a r  reactions to many of 
the paintings.

In Fearing’s oil. the fountain, in 
the foreground, has been slightly 
distorted for composition’s sake. 
The water, which is ocean blue in 
the painting, covers the bottom of 
the picture to offset the blue of 
the sky.

An unrealistic touch is brought 
about by depicting children play
ing in the water. This reviewer 
never saw this happen, and the

Girl Scout Troop 
Has New Officers

New officers of Girl Scout Troop 
26 will preside at the next meet
ing of the troop on Jan. 14. The 
place will be the home of Mrs. 
Hartman Hooser, 2301 Morrison.

Elected president of the troop 
last week was Jean Armstrong.

actual water! art seldom so clear 
and blue as to invite the younger 
generation to get their feet wet.

Lines of compoution are well 
executed, all leading by book or 
crook to the statues, standing as 
central figures and slightly offset 
against the tower in the back' 
g,-ound. The clouds make curved 
and fleecy paths for the eye to 
follow into the straightness of the 
tower or the wavy outlines of 
the trees.

One series of lines catches the 
eye and wavers in the air. as 
clouds are wont to do, but even 
this eventual^ leads to other parts 
of the painting. —

Color balance is good, being pri
marily blue against blue, green 
aga ii^  green, with a central 
theme of various shades of whites 
and grays.

None of the paintings is photo
graphic in its realism. Always, 
there is that slight distortion, that 
misty veil, that subdued coloring 
that sets memorv’s mental picture 
apart from a color photograph.

And these pictures, because of 
the nature of the subject matter, 
had to be basically rezdistic. How 
many exes |rould have recognized 
an abstract view of the tower laid 
on its side'

The other paintings include: The 
Professor and the Mustangs, ca
sein by Luis Eades. View From 
the Tower, by Michael Fr$ry. Old 
Library Building, by John Guerin. 
Roundup Parade, by Stephen Mag- 
ada. Moon Over Littlefield, by 
Donald Weismann. Blue .Norther 
Over Campus, by Ralph White 
Morning Silhouette, by Hiram Wil
liams.

-B O B  SMITH

THE WEEK
(Contiiniad From Pago 1>

ago was 1600. or tm  hlglMr than 
last year. Local braadars did all 
right at San Aagalo, too. For in
stance, Laland WaUaea add his 
W Choiea Lampliglitar for t8.soo 
and CbarUe C r e lg j^  his GC Ma
jor Miaddaf 4U m  H,070.

Albert K. Steinhalmar aasomed 
his duties as d ty manager oa Mon
day. and be h ^  a bu^  week of 
it. what with a commissioo meet
ing and a master planning screen
ing session. He uses the nick
name of Buster. Wa’re hxildng for 
something short like that to fit 
into a headline.

Billy Maxwell, the talented golf 
pro from Big Spring and who 
plays under an Od^sa banner, 
couldn’t match red-hot Ken Ven
turi last week, but his steady 
stroking was good enough to take 
third place in the rich Los An
geles Open.

Old Man Winter outiBd himself 
a week ago this morning with a 
crisp 5 degrees and fdlowed with 
7 degrees on Monday. T h a t  
brought on a rash of frozen and 
broken pipes, and even some flres. 
By midweek, however, spring 
weather was back. What we’re 
needing in the worst way is some 
moisture.

Chamber of Commerce officers 
were elected last week and Clyde 
McMahon, indefatigable civic 
worker, will succeed Dr. J. E. 
Hogan, who has had a fruitful 
year. Dan Krausse, who was rec
ognized Saturday night In Denton 
as one of Texas’ flve outstanding 
young men. was named vice presi
dent, and Ike Robb, treasurer. 
The trend in leadership is on the 
younger side.

After the city topped the $5 mil
lion mark in building for last 
year, a good start was made in 
January with a $300,000 project 
by East Fourth Baptist for a new 
addition. School jobs costing 
three-quarters of a million should 
g ( }  started this month.

Stanton is reopening its cam
paign for a cotton claning office. 
Producers in Martin and Midland 
■counties, and those in Howard who 
have not turned in their cards, are 
being urged to send cards to the 
Stanton Chamber of Commerce 
expressing their desire for a sta
tion there. This should be done 
this w e^ .

The annual scholastic census 
was started last week. Pupils took 
blanks home, and if you didn't 
send yours back by Friday, do so 
at once. If you don’t have children 
in school now but have a child 
coming six years old on or be
fore Sept. 1, 1959, please go to the 
nearest school or telephone AM 
4-8619 and furnish required infor
mation. Every eligible child left 
out of the census costs the district 
$75. 'That’s the equivalent of the 
tax from a $4,000 piece of prop
erty.

Author Of 'Lolita' Resents 
Pornography Tog On Book

dent; Kay Kappus, treasurer: Pat
ty Fisher, secretai^; Judy Hinds, 
historian, and Candy Bacus, re
porter.

Thirteen members were present 
at the election meeting held in 
the home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr., who with Mrs. Hooser, is 
leader of the troop.

VLADIMIR AND MRS. NAROKOV 
Ho looflu  wIioR )TO« coll biin dirty

By THOMAS B. TURLEY
ITHACA. N. Y.. Jan. 10 ( f » -  

Echoes of the intmational furor 
raised by his novel still reach 
him, but author Vladimir Nabokov 
shrugs them off.

If you call "Lolita”  dirty, dis
gusting or shocking he laughs up
roariously.

"These things help to sell the 
book,”  he says.

The author of one of the most 
controversial works of fiction in 
recent years teaches European 
literature at Cornell University. In 
his spare time he dissects insects 
and does academic research.

“ Lolita," his story of a middle- 
aged Frenchman’s love iffa ir with 
a gum-chewing, 12-year-old Ameri
can girl, has been variously de
scribe as “ outrageous.”  "a  
com ey of horrors,”  and “ repul
sive.”

It also has been called a “ major 
work of art.”  and "a  great book”  
written by a “ brilliant artist of the 

i first rank”
FAMED P ’ EUROPE

“ Lolita”  first was published in 
Paris in 1955. After enjosring a sort 
of subterranean fame in Europe for 
three years it was published in the 
United States last summer and be
came an instantaneous Commer
cial success, much to N a ^ o v ’s 
pleasure.

• "America.”  the 5»-year-old writ
er says, “ is the most mature coun
try in the world now in this re
spect. Some of the reviews here 
have been splendid. And there’s a 
tremendous number of intelligent, 
artistic readers in this country. 
They are the type a writer imag
ines he would like to have read 
his book.”

Ask Nabokov whether his book 
is pornographic and his some
what flippant tone vanishes.

“ I feet rather bitterly on that 
point.”  he says. “ My colleagues— 
other writers—use so many ob
scenities. Not a single obscene 
term is to be found in the book. I 
detest many of the mediocrities 
writing enormous novels nowa
days and filling them with mural 
words”

1924 BEST SELLER
Despite the success of “ Lolita,”  

and its sale to Hollprood for $150.- 
000, Nabokov holds a detached 
view of his being a storm center 
in international literary circles.

“ After all,”  be says, ” my first 
novel, in 1924, was a best seller. 
It is not as if I had suddenly been 
discovered.”
. As for life i t  Cornell, Nabokov 
u ys  he Hkes teaching and likes 
the intellectual atmosphere of a 
college community.

“ I have six hours of classes 
here a week.”  he says. “ When I 
first came to Cornell 10 years ago 
my classes sometime uski to run 
up around 800 pupils. 1 guess they

thought I ’d be easy. Well, I fooled 
them. Now my largest class is 
about 150 pupils.

“ We analyze the essence of a 
novel. I want them to see how a 
writer continually builds up his 
story by packing in detail, detail. 
deUil.”

He explains that in his own ef
forts to pack detail into “ Lolita”  
he rode s^ool buses for awhile and 
sat in parks where cfafldren play
ed. When this became embarrass
ing, he finally resorted to scholarly 
sodological and psychological jour
nals where he found case studies of 
juveniles.

PANS PASTERNAK 
' Nabokov's criticism of other 
books includes Boris Pasternak’s 
“ Dr. Zhivago,”  which has been 
running nert anl neck with “ Lo
lita”  at the top of the best-seller 
lists

“ My concern is only with the 
artistic character of a novel.”  
Nabokov says. “ And from this 
point of view ’Dr. Zhivago’ is a 
sorry thing, clumsy and melodra
matic, with stock situations, ram
bling robbers and trite coinci
dences. Here and there, there are 
echoes of Pasternak, the gifted 
poet. But that is not suffleient to 
save the novel from the provincial 
banality so typical of Soviet liter
ature. Its historical badeground is 
muddled and mite-false to facts.”

Nabokov and Pasternak share a 
similar status as far as the Rus
sians are concerned. Pasternak’s 
book has not been published in his 
own country and tte work is ban
ned there. Nabokov’s books also 
are forbidden in Rusua.

Nabokov came to the United 
States in 1940 and became an 
American citizen in 1945.

As exiles from Russia, where 
Nabokov’s father was assassinated 
in 1923, the Nabokovs (the author, 
his wife, and their son, Dmitri, 
24). have lived all over Europe.

What changes in his life have 
been wrought as a result of the 
success and the controversy?

Nabokov said the most notice
able is the difference in his daily 
reading.

LOLITA’S DESTINY
“ I feel obliged to keep up with 

the datlny of ‘Lolita.’ ”  he ex
plains. “ After all, people stop me 
on the street and ask me to com
ment on opinions. So I have to 
know what is being said about 
me.”

Therefore, he reads several 
newspapers and magazines daily.

“  LoIiU’ ,”  Nabokov says, “ is 
an indictment of all the things it 
expresses. It is a pathetic book 
dealing with the plirtt of a child, 
a very ordinary little girl, caught 
up by a disgusting and cruel man 
. . .But of all my books. I like it the 
best. The last bone always tastes 
best.”  . _

• •
•• ;> v ; ’ yC.

Texas Demos Unite
Election Reform

Pneumonia Is
Top Disease, 
139 Cases Here

Pneumonia hit Big Spring heav
ily last week with 139 cases being 
reported in local hospitals.

The weekly report compiled by 
the city-county h ^ th  unit showed 
IS cases of bronchial pneumonia, 
68 cases of the lobar variety, end 
36 cases of virus pneumonia.

Next highest malady listed on 
the communicable report was 127 
cases of upper respiratory trouble. 
Ninety - nine had strept - throat 
Thirty-five each were bothered by 
influenza and gastroenteritis, and 
30 had diarrhea. There were 34 
cases of tonsilitis reported.

Ten persons had measles, four 
each contracted g o i^ h e a , scar 
let fever, and impetigo, eight had 
pertussis, two each mumps 
and chicken pox, and one case of 
syphilis was recorded.

Speck Services 
To Be Held Today

LAMESA — Funeral services 
will held here today for a long 
time resident of Dawson County 
and the father of a Big Spring 
woman.

Joseph B. Spec±. 86, died here 
Saturday, and funeral services wiU 
be held in the First Baptist Church 
today at S;30 pjn. Burial will be 
in Lamesa Cemetery.

Rev. Milo Arbuckle. pastor, will 
officiate, assisted by Rev. J. Uoyd 
Mayhew, First Methodist pastor.

Mr. Speck was a re tir^  farmer 
and had been in Dawson County 
over 34 years. He was a native 
of Clinton County, Ky.

Survivors inclu^ two daughters, 
Mrs. T. A. Melton of Big Spring 
and Miss Bennie Speck of Lamesa: 
two grandchildren, and nine great
grandchildren.

Driver Injured 
Slightly In Crash

Charles Russell, 509 Vine, re
ceived a cut on the head in a two- 
car collision at 15th and Settles 
Saturday night, but he was not 
hurt seriously.

Russell was rushed to Cowper 
Hospital by a River ambulance and 
was admitted to the hospital. In 
addition to the cut, he also sus
tained a contusion on the head.

Russell was driving a car which 
collided with a car driven by Wil
liam Gilmert, 204 Dixie.

Also Saturday, a car driven by 
Jeanette McKee. Rt. 2. hit a Latin 
American boy about six at 3rd and 
Gregg. The youngster was to go to 
a hMpital for examination, but the 
police could not later find him.

After Four-Hour Talk
Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore) leaves (he Senate Chamber In Wash
ington, D.C., after delivering his views on anti-filibuster legisla
tion in a four-boor talk. The Senate, on its first full workday o f 
the 86(h Congress, went into a night session In its lengthy discus
sion o f proposed rules changes to make it easier to shut off fili
busters.

'Gaslight' Clubs
Making Comeback

B j HUGH MULLIGAN 
As»*eSste4  F r «M  S ta ff W riter

Pafitnts Misting
Local officers were alerted Sat

urday afternoon that two women, 
a Negro and a Latin American, 
were missing from the State Hos
pital. Neither had been appre
hended Saturday night, and both 
were believed to be in or around 
Big Spring.

CARD OF THANKS

It is with the deepest approdation 
that we thank all the people of Big 
Spring and the entire community 
for their thoughtfulness, sympathy, 
and generous acts in expressing 
their concern during our recent 
tragic loss. We cannot express in 
words our heartfelt thanks, but we 
will always remembm-.

V. A. Liner m^amily 
A. T. Liner li Family 
James Liner k Family 
Betty Masserang A Family 
DoUye Redden k  Family

Happy days are here again for 
those who want a beer just like 
the beer that pickled dear old 
dad.

Period drinking, in Edwardian 
degance or early speakeasy se
clusion is flourishing once more, 
as evidenced by the success of 
the Gaslight Gubs.

At a time when the nation’s 
night life is all but dying on the 
fruited vine, these private men’s 
drinking clubs—the kind you need 
the recommendation of a friend 
to join and a gold pass key to en
ter—have become the biggest step 
upward in the bibbling business 
since the invention of the brass 
bar rail.

Located in New York and Chi
cago, with a third opening this 
w ^  in Washington, D. C., the 
clubs provide a historical bait for 
a man’s elbow. They take him 
back to a time when life was gay
er, more graceful, less hectic, 
when men were men and women 
never allowed to forget It.

Outwardly, the clubs seem prim 
and austere, usually an old brown- 
stone mansion without neon sign 
of sidewalk awning, and with only 
a softly flickering gaslight to 
mark the entrance.

But inside, amid the garish 
trappings of yesteryear, are a 
tinkling barrel house piano, long 
legged gals in black net sto^ngs 
serving vintage beverages on r ^  
checkered tablecloths and a block 
long mahagony bar that might 
have known the elbow of Diamond 
Jim Brady or Bet-a-Million 
Gates. The wallpaper is properly 
appalling, the Tiffany glass chan
deliers frightfully authentic, the 
bartenders resplendent in mutton 
chop sideburns and exquisitely 
flowered sleeve garters.

You half expect the pert little 
waitress in the fringed flapper 
dress and little b<  ̂ haircut to 
climb aboard the piano and belt 
out a throatty torch song. And 
she does.

You doubt that the Dixieland 
tootling away in the corner be

neath the collection of James
Montgomery Flagg nudes can play 
anything more recent than “ Show 
Me the Way to Go Home.”  And
it can’t. Songs later than 1928 are 
banne<Lby management.

Management is Burton Browne, 
a bluff, affable Chicago advertis
ing man who got into the saloon 
business because friends kept 
crowding him out of the private 
bar he built back of his office to 
entertain clients.

Browne got 15 friends to put up 
$1,000 each, bought up a batch 
of period furniture and opened his 
first Gaslight Gub in a vacant 
dry cleaning store which he rent
ed at $285 a month. Memberships 
cos’ $1 for a lifetime key. Three 
weeks later he expanded into a 
tavern next door and within a 
year into an adjoining restaurant.

A “ beer flat,”  re-creating the 
speakeasy era. was added at the 
suggestion of his 17-year-old 
daughter, who insisted that “ 1915 
may be nostalgia for you, but the 
younger men might sigh for pro- 
hibitiw days.”

That was four years ago. The 
Chicago club now charges $50 for 
its keys, has 4,000 members and 
a ^ n g  waiting list. It has been 
joined by a New York chapter, 
located in the old mansion of Con
gressman Frederic Coudert Jr. 
and featuring two floors of U -  
wardian elegance and a third floor 
speak.

Drinks sell for $1.35 each, 
whether ginger ale or vintage 
champagne; sandwiches for flve 
cents, whether cheese, Danish 
ham or breast of turkey. All 
beers and wines are import^, all 
Scotches 13 years old, all bour- 
booi 100 proof, all seridngs man- 
sized. There is no cover, no mini
mum, no extra charge for enter
tainment or special parties like 
Bastille Day, Robert Bums birth
day or the Gaslight’s famed off
season Christmas, held the sec
ond week in August. Women are 
allowed only as a guest of mem
bers, never on their own, mean
ing a wife cannot use hubby’vS key 
to entertain the bridge club.

AUSTIN (A P )—Texas Demo
crats lighted a torch for state 
election laws reform here Satur
day in 'a  surprisingly peaceful 
mass meeting of party leaders.

Throughout the daylong seasioo 
ran a current of Increased pr^ 
paredness for the 1960 presidential 
elections.

The 64 members of the State 
DemocraUc Executive Comnaittee 
spent most of the day with abmt
100 county chairmen discussingIW --- — -
election code revisions that couli 
result in a form of party regis
tration, election of members of 
the sUte committee by popular 
vote instead of in convention, and 
election, instead of appointment, 
of delegates to county conven
tions.

In separate sessions the state 
committee accepted the resigna
tion of Jim Lindsey of Texarkana 
and unanimously elected J. E. 
Connally of Abilene. Jake Jacob
sen of Austin was named to taka 
Connally’s place as committee 
secretary while French Robertson 
of Abilene will take Connally’s 
role as state committeeman from 
the 24th Senatorial District.

There were brief outbursts from 
liberal D e m o c r a t s  who have 
bucked Gov. Price Daniel at the 
polls and In party conventions, 
particularly the Democrats of 
Texas (DOT). However Daniri's 
control of the committee was 
obvious throughout the day. Some 
of the objectives adopted by the 
committee (or the next year have 
been endorsed, at least partly, by 
the DOT and other liberals for 
several years.

Daniel’s estimated 5 to 1 control 
of the party’s controlling body was 
first apparent early Satiu^ay when 
the committee refused to reopen
the smouldering controversy over 
two local nominees being ousted
at the San Antonio convention in 
September.

In an hourlong speech to the 
Joint meeting the governor “ ac
cepted full responsibility”  for Ber- 
naid Lifshutz of San Antonio and 
Miss Chloe Armstrong of Waco 
being bumped in favor of state 
committee nominees who bad sup- 

irted Daniel in previous politicalported
battles.

"Nothing has -^tom apart the 
Democrats of this state more than 
bitterness and sometimes strong- 
arm tactics used in local and state 
conventions,”  Daniel saiiL He then 
strongly urged that the group re
commend election of state com
mittee members by voters.

Daniel also recommended, and 
the state committee made it part 
of its platform, a three-point pro
gram calling for support of local, 
state and national nominees; sup
port of the state party's platform, 
and “ strenrihening the party 
through its ouly e l^ e d  officers.”

The state committee adopted 
another resolution instructing its 
legal subcommittee to recommend 
law changes on party registration.

Daniel also had r^m m ended 
that the committee asr legislation 
for election of delegates to county 
conventions, rather than appoint
ment at precinct conventions

Modesta Simpson 
Is Rodeo Princess

ODESSA (SC) -  Betty Baggett 
of Fort Stockton reigned as queen 
of the Odessa Rotieo hare Satur
day night. The 14-year-old queen 
edged Modesta Simpson of Big 
Spring for the honor.

Miss Simpson was named Rodeo 
Princess as the runnerup. Placing 
third was Tayna Harper of Marfa. 
In all. 18 girls competed for the 
title. The girls were judged on 
beauty, personality and o^um es.

Miss Simpson was sponsored by 
the Big Spring Mounts Patrol.

Bitter Leadership Battle
Due As Legislators Gather

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN (A P )—A bitter no-com- 

promiae battle over House leader
ship with both candidates claim
ing victory neared a showdown 
Saturday as lawmakers gathered 
for Tuesday’s start of the Legisla
ture.

The session will begin with new 
demands for legislative investiga
tion of gift-giving and taking in 
state departments, and against a 
statewide background of eyebrows 
lifted over new dlsdosures of leg
islative retainers.

Rep. Joe Burkett of Kerrville, 
contotlng Rep. Wagoner Carr’s 
bid for a s e c ^  term aa House 
Speaker, said be now has 71 of 
150 House members pledged, in
cluding the new addinoo of Rep. 
Scott McDonald of Fort Worth.

Carr, of Lubbodt, hoUa firmly 
to his claim (rf 80 pledged. He 
matched Burkett’s victory daima 
with assurances that his backers 
would stand hitched when the vote 
is taken Tuesday aftsmoon.' Ho 
says Burkett is carrying on a last, 
desperate campaign ” to get back 
into the race."

Burkett said he wiU demand a 
secret ballot and that the only ob
jective of any other kind would 
be to punish the members.

“ I  want to give members the 
opportunity to vote their con- 
sdence regardless of pressure." 
be said. Efforts were being made 
in advance to come to an agree
ment on the mechanics of the
speakership election, includlng^^e 
bidlot method. ^

Some legislators, revealed last 
week as having b ^  retained as 
lawyers by small loan firms under 
Are on usury charges by Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson, were tiding to 
explain to the people back h ^ e  
that it was all perfectly legal.

Tougher loan shark laws were 
high on the agenda of the new ses
sion.

The Lcfaslature itself passed the 
law wfaitm will make it possible 
for some loan firms under legal 
attadc to delay trial on grounds 
that some of their recent^-hired 
attorneys are lawmakers. There 
is no law now restraining mem
bers from accepting such retain
ers. Efforts to bring this practice 
under strict regulation failed last 
session despite the legislator-fee 
revelations of the U.S. Trust and 
Guaranty Co. and ICT Insurance 
Co. scandals.

State, Sen. Charles Herring of 
Austin, chairman of the Senate 
Investigating Coaunittee, said be

would ask the Legislature to name 
a joint Senate-House watchdog 
committee to keep a year-around 
eye on state departments. This 
came after his committee charged 
that State Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert has received gifts of $18.- 
000 from employes, which Calvert 
partially denied.

Taxing and spending remain as 
the No. 1 lawmaking issue before 
the new session. Its major tarsk 
will be to find the 167 million dol
lars in new income to rub out 
the anticipated 65 million dollar 
general fund deficit and carry on 
state services for the next two 
years.

Proposed eloctioa law changes 
may also figure largtdy in the 
Legislature. Proposals for making 
the State Democratic Executive 
Committee an elective body, for 
changing the method of naming 
county convention delegates, and 
for moving the primary e l^ o n  
dates back to spring from July 
and August are certain to be pre
sented.

Scores of other topics, including 
new insurance law changes, arc 
expected to arise.

The Burkett - Carr fight for 
speaker is one of the bottost and

apparently one of the closest la 
recent legislative history.

Galms of both add up to more 
than the entire House membw- 
shlp.

Burkett said the 78 members he 
claims as pledged to him are 
“ men of high honor and of integ
rity.”

“ Regardless of the opposition’s 
false claims, preu releases and 
published lists, we will have a 
minimum of 78 votes in the ballot 
box next Tuesday,”  he said.
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'Phone W orkers Contract 
Negotiations Set Jon. 20

AnnouncemeiS hag-been made 
In St. Louie that negotiatioaa will 
start at 1 a jn . Jan. SO between 
Southwestern BeQ Telephone Co., 
a subsidiary of AT&T, and the 
Communications Workers of Amer
ica.

The current contract expires in 
February. One of the bargaining 
items, according to local CWA 
members, is the reclassification 
to Group No. 2, whidi would put 
local workers on the same s < ^  
as the telephone employes of Mid
land and Odessa for the same 
types of work.

Local union members said that 
they felt they were being dis
criminated against in that tele
phone workers in Midland and 
Odessa were making from $3 to 
IS a week more for the same 
type of work than local people. 
A letter has been sent to the bar
gaining committee, signed by all

“ MEDICINE TO 

PRODUCE HEALTH, 

HAS TO EXAMINE 

DISEASE”
■(■•(Aalber's Nam* B*l*w»*22

Modem practice of medicine 
differs greatly from ancient 
methods. A research team of 
s c i e n t i s t s ,  pharmaceuti
cal chemists and physicians 
are continuously studjdng the 
causes of the different dis
eases.

Once they are known, it is 
only a matter of time before 
cures are discovered. Physi
cians now have better meth
ods of diagnosis and treat
ment. Medicines are formu
lated to attack the cause. 
Sometimes, if we have no 
known c h e m i c a l  that will 
help, our chemists invent one 
ny synthesis. That is why the 
medicines your physician now 
prescribes can help you more 
than ever before.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

fOSJehnseii AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick op your j^rescription If 
shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

ESTABUSOED IN i » l »  
BIO BPRINO. TEXAS

■quoUttoa Sr Plut*r*k
(«S-m A.D.) 

OopyrleM ItSS (tW«l

the local d ty  commissionsrs. pro- 
testiiw being on a different group
classincation.

Wough Rites 
Set Mondoy 
At Lameso

LAMESA — Funeral services for 
A. G. Waugh, 70. Lamesa business
man for »  yean, are to be held 
at 4 p.m. Monday in the F in t 
MethoAst Church.

Mr. Waugh died at 11:20 a.m. 
Friday la a local hoapital. He 
had been ill for several weeks.

Servicss will be conducted by 
the Rev. J. Lloyd Maybew, La
mesa, and the Rev. Howard HoUo- 
weil, San Antonio. Burial is to be 
in Lamesa Maroorial Park. Higgin
botham Funaral H o m e  is in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Waugh was bora Oct. 27, 
1888, in Summerville, Ala. He 
moved to Lamesa from Decatur, 
Ala., in 1022, and established the 
A. G. Waugh Co., a wholesale auto
motive p a ^  concern. He operated 
the business until his death.

He waa a membw of the board 
of trustees for McMurry College 
and was s member of the board 
of stewards of the First Methodist 
Church here. He also was active 
in the Rotary Club. He was a 
veteran of World War I.

Survivora include his wife, two 
half-sisters, Mrs. Norval Winton of 
Decatur, ,Ala., and Mrs. Louise 
Sheehan, Fort Worth; one half- 
brother, Herman Waugh, Fort 
Worth; and two nephews. Dr. 
John Paul Puckett and Neal Pat
terson, both of Lamesa.

Dawson Wreck 
Victims 'Fair'

LAMESA — Two Lamesa mra 
Saturday were reported in fair 
condition in Lamesa General Hos
pital where they are under treat
ment for in jw es suffered in a 
car-truck collision Friday.

Both James Smith, 24, and Otis 
Jack Winborne, 22. underwent sur
gery Friday. They were hospital
ized after their car and a truck 
sideswiped m  the Midland High
way about 10:50 a.m. Friday.

A. J. T i l l e r y ,  24. of Snyder, 
driver of the truck, was not in
jured. H ie automobile was de
molished. but the truck received 
minor damages.

Rocketeers Fired
ATLANTA (AP ) — Admission of 

qualified Negroes to the hereto
fore all-white Georgia College of 
Business Administration waa or
dered today by U S. District Judge 
Boyd Sloan.

EDMAR
Printing. and. Lwttnr Serv. 
Lntterkeods —  Envelopes 

lusinoss Forms—  
Announcomonts. And 

Invitations
1212 E. 16th AM 4-5959

President Addresses Congress
President Eiseahewer delivers his State of the Ualoa message te a Joint sesaisa of Coagreoa la Wash
ington. D.C. Vice President Nixon and House Speaker Rayhara are seated behiad him.

Big Spring Oil Man Among 
Those Honored By Jaycees

DENTON (A P ). — Five young 
Texans received honors Saturday 
night as the outstanding young 
men of the state in 1958.

The presentations were at a din
ner. Hie selections and awards

Stapp Predicts 
Manned Orbit

CINCINNAH (AP ) -  A pioneer 
Air Force experimenter in high
speed travel predicts a man will 
orbit the earth in a space vehicle 
in two to four years.

Col. John Paul Stapp, chief of 
the aero medical lab at Dayton’s 
Wright Air Development Center, 
said Friday night: “ Man actually 
is ready now for the flight but he 
must wait two, three or four years 
for the proper machines.”
, Stapp told a joint meeting of 
three Greater Cincinnati technical 
societies that “ one can hope that 
man will progress so that space 
achievement will take the place 
of these insane drives which push 
man into war."

“ Mankind may then pull itself 
up by its bootstraps into a new 
age of reason and peace,”  he add
ed.

Stapp said his experiments have 
shown that “ man can stand all 
the pressures of space flight, but 
we have not found ways to HR 
him into space or to bring him 
back.

"And I would insist, if 1 were 
the first space man, upon a round 
trip ticket.”

47th Semi-Annual Financial Statement

First Federal Savings And Loon Assn.
Of Big 5pring, Texas

Statement Of Condition As Of Oecember I I ,  1951

A S S E T S
First Mortgage Loans . . .  $5,692,711.01
Investments and Securi-

ties ............................ 129,800.00
Cash on Hand and in

Banks .......................  511,536.41
Office Eouipmant, lass da-

prociatien .................  7,532.45
Office Building, lose da-

praciatien .................  64,219.30
Other Assets ..........     25.00

L I A B I L I T I E S
Member Share Accounts . $5,719,706.16
Dividonds Payablo ......... 94,323.12
Paymonts for Taxes and

Insurance .................  59,832.93
Deferred C re d its .............  2,673.11
Specific Reserves . . . . . .  2,593.03
General Recerves ...........  508,088.23
Undivided Profits ...........  25,677.59

$6,412,894.17 $6,412,894.17

O F F I C E R S
R. L. COOK 

President
ELMO WASSON 

Vico Preeident
ROBT. STRIPLING

Secretary and Treasurer

D I R E C T O R S
R. L. COOK 
ELMO WASSON 
K. H. McGIBBON 
ROBT. STRIPLING  
R. V. MIDDLETON

■. i SSuRED ^
ir is

FIRST FEDERAL
Savings And Loon Association

SOO Mein AM 4-8252

Pythians W ill 
Map Finish For 
Finance Drive

Members of the financa com
mittee of the Knights of Pythias 
will meet Monday at 4 p.m. at 
Cook's Appliance to map plans for 
concluding t h e i r  building cam
paign.

The drive, launched before the 
holidays to finance a $28,000 plant 
to replace one destroyed by fire 
last autumn, has pass^ the half
way mark.

The committee announced that 
so far $7,800 had been raised or 
pledged. Only about half of the 
membership has been contactMl. 
Solicitations are being confined to 
members, the committee empha
sized. and confidence was express
ed that the goal of $15,000 con
tributed or pledged w o u l d  be 
reached. This amount will be r r  
quired in order to secure long
term financing from the grand 
lodge of Texas.

Plans call for a masonry build
ing with 4.800 square feet at the 
present location at 1407 Lancaster. 
It will be set back on line with the 
lot to provide for off-street park
ing. “Hie building cost does not in
clude furnishings. A plaque may 
be erected In the foyer listing the 
donors te the new building.

are made annually by the Texas 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
' Van Cliburn, who won world 

fame as a pianist last year, was 
not present to receive his award. 
He cancelled numerous engage
ments recently because of dental 
trouble. Earlier, the Kilgore musi
cian had accepted the invitation.

Cliburn was dropped as one of 
the national 10 outstanding young 
men named by the Jaycees be
cause a previous concert engage
ment prevented hit attending the 
award ceremonies in Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., Jan. 17.

Singer Pat Boone, a native of

Unearthed Town 
Like Modern City

KARACHI, Pakistan (A P )-B rit- 
ish archaeologist Sir Mortimer 
Wheeler has unearthed an ancient 
town near Khyber Pass whose 
planning he said, "reminds me of 
a modern American city.”  The 
town was Pushkalvati, dating from 
the first or second century B.C.

Wheeler told newsmen the first 
phase of the excavation shows 
well planned streets and a temple. 
The ruins are on an old trade 
route 30 miles south of the city 
of Peshawar.
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Questioned
This womaa who refused te give 
her name Is shown as she ap
peared la New York police ate- 
lioa after she was tekea late 
custody for qaestloalag in the 
Brooklyn kidnaping of a 2t4 
hoar-old baby. A womaa of the 
same general description wns be
lieved to have taken Infant Lisa 
Rose Chlonchlo from a crib In 
Ike narsery of SU Peter’s Hospi- 
tel la Brooklya Jaaaary 2.

Denton, was named to the national 
list in Cliburn’s place.

The others receiving the Texas 
awards Saturday night were:

Dolph Briscoe Jr., 35, former 
state legislator from Uvalde. He 
is a noted conservation advocate 
and a breeder of fira sheep, goats 
and other livestock.

Fred (Hark Chandler Jr., 22 
Fort Stockton farmer. He develop
ed semi-desert land in West Texas 
by irrigation, and increased his 
holdings from 120 acres to 14.000 
He is president of the Qiandler 
Farm (io.

Bob Hollingsworth, 33, San An
tonio insurance account executive 
He i.<( well known for his work 
with Boy Scouts, Boys Gubs, Tu
berculosis Assn., snd the Red 
Cross.

Dan Kraussc, 33, Big Spring oil 
executive. He has made signifi 
cant contributions to oil refining 
and marketing and to tha plastics 
industry.

•  • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Krausse flew 

in the Coeden plane Saturday to 
Denton, where he was to receive 
the Distinguished Service Award 
from the Texas Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.
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Farm Leaders 
Blast Ike Plan

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Demo
cratic farm leaders in Congress 
say they find little with which to 
agree in President Eisenhower’s 
call for new curbs on government 
farm spending.

In his State of the Union mes
sage Friday, Eisenhower said an 
outlay of five billion dollars a year 
to support farm prices was not a 
sound solution to agricultural 
problems.

New legislation is needed to af

ford faroMfs morn freedom to 
plant and to market, be asserted. 
And he declared “ more effective 
use”  must also be made of large 
federal expenditures now being 
required.

House leaders mostly shrugged 
off the President's suggestions as 
“ more of the same.”  Hwir atti
tude clearly signaled coming re
sumption of the farm battles be
tween Congress and the adminis
tration which have been waged in 
pa.st years.

Rep. W. R. Poage of Texas, sec
ond ranking Democrat on the Ag
riculture Committee, told news
men the committee is “ not going 
to accept any more legislation to 
pull the rug from under the farm 
ers."

Froo Book On, 
AithrifiB And 
Rhoumotism

HOW TO AVOID CBIPPUNO 
D E n m u r rm

An amazing b o o k  entlUed
“ Arthritis and Rheomatism”  wfll 
be sent free to anyone who will 
write for it.

It reveals why drugs and medi- 
does give only temporuy relief 
and fsll to remove the .causes of 
the trouble: explains a specialized 
non-surgicel treatment which has 
proven successful since 1010.

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. Write to
day to The Ball Clinic. Dept. 2317. 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

No “ narrowiauge”  car 
hugs the road like PONTIAC!

i

The wheels ore moved out 5 inches 
for the widest, steadiest stance in America.

Road-test the ojdy car with Wide-Track Wheels
Behind the wheel o f a Pontiac you enjoy a 
feeling o f security you ’ve never known in all 
your years o f driving. W ith  the widest stance 
on the road and a low, low center o f gravity, 
Pontiac clings to  the curves without lean or 
sway. And the sauM great advance gives 
Pontiac a decided edge over other cars in the 
way it smootha the bumps and holds straight 
and true against croaawinds. Try it and sea!

America's Number ( i )  Road C a r!
DRIVE I T  AND YOU'LL BUY IT!

SportaMa Translator Radio
i* ramorabU from flooo com- 
porimoBt for uM •• mlf-powarod 
portabl*. (Optional at aatra coat.)

SEE YOUR LO C AL AUTH O RIZED  PO N TIAC  DEALER

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO. 504 E. 3rd ST.

INTRODUCTORY
SPECIALS

4

Monday -  Tuesday -  W ednesday. . .
Wg or# not compittely stockad, but wt do hovt a ftw ntcastory outo items that we 
are offering ot special prices . . .
REGULAR $1.03

SPARK PLUGS
These are notionolly known spork plugs . . .  we 
aren't allowed to tell you who, but you'll know 
them . . . each...................................................

REGULAR $2.50

HEAD LAMPS
SEAL BEAM, EACH 

REGULAR $1.00
‘ 1 . 7 5

AUTO POLISH
0

Polish and-gleaner in one by Du Pont 
Full Pint Con.....................................................

We Are Open Now For Business . . . Come To See Us . . . 
Wotch For Formol Announcement

1510 GREGG PHONE AM 4-4139
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

When Odessa toppled Big Spring in the semi-finals of 
the Odessa Invitational Basketball Tournament last week, 
the Bronchos hit a torrid 78 per cent of their shots in the 
last half, connecting 18 times in 23 tries . . , In the first 
half, they were held to a ‘mere’ 52 per cent, finding the 
target 15 times in 29 attempts . . . The final score was 
80-61 . . . Leon Hart,'the former Notre Dame All-Ameri
can gridder and later a star for the Detroit Lions, now has 
a Volkswagen automobile agency in Flint, Mich. . . . Ca-
ilo PascualT the ex-Big Spring hurler, is among those due

the Washington Senators this yearto get a pay raise from
r

y
L. HAKT J. K. BROWN LOGAN BRONSON

Camilo was paid an estimated 812,000 in 1958 and
picks up several thousand more working in the Cuban 
Winter League . . . One of the rarest birds seen on Sam*VVlUtCi . — -------------- , - ll
my Baugh’s ranch during this month and February will be 
Sammy himself . . . The HSU coa<* has no fewer than 14
banquet speaking engagements Uned up for the two 
months . . . Alvin Cohorn, the former HCJC athlete who
is now playing basketball at HSU, didn’t score a point in 
the first five games in which he appeared this season . . . 
He tried only one field goal, however . . . Some Milwau
kee Brave officials predict that Dennis Menke, the $1^,000 
bonus baby who performed for Midland in 1958, will re
place Johnny Logan as the regular shortstop on the parent 
club inside of two years but scouts on some of the other 
teams who have watched the young Iowan in action don’t 
think he’ll ever stick in the big leagues . . They give 
George Johnson, the Sonora, Tex., athlete who was also 
with Midland in ’58, a better chance to win a regular job with the 
Milwaukee chib . . . When Joe L. Brown served as business manager 
of the Lubbock WT-NM League before World War II. his famous 
father, comic Joe E. Brown, was all against the idea . . .  He re
minded his son that there were only 19 top jobs < 16 general managers, 
two league presidents and the league commissioner) in the big 
leagues . . Joe L., who appeared here numerous times with those
Hubbers of pre-war days, insisted it was the life he wanted to live 
. . .  His determination paid off . . . He’s now the general manager 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, the team that could win it all in 1959.

AF Guard Hos Grond Uncle Here
Howard Broaaoa, the Air 

Force Academy guard who ap
peared la the Cotlou Bowl 
game agaiast TCU last Jan. I, 
la the grandson of the hroth- 
cr of Bob Bronson, the ID sf- 
ficer for Uie local poBce de
partment . . . Hla father. 
Howard Bronson 11, is a col
onel in the Air Force and Us 
grandpop, Uie local poUcc- 
man’s oldest brother, is a re
tired colonel froBi the Corp 
of Engineers . . .  Boh says ho 
recognised the boy on TV ev
en before he heard his name 
mentioned, adding he was es- 
aetly like his dad . . . Bob 
has never seen the hoy in per
son . .  . Yoang Howard play
ed middle gnard on defense

- for the Academy and led the 
team in tackles daring the 
regninr season . . . They say 
when be tackles, porsait and 
assists are not needed, be 
steps them with that mach 
anthority . . . Southwest Con
ference teaou, incidentally, 
have won only one of the last

* five Cotton Bowl games play-
- ed and that one by a solitary
* point (TCU 28. Symease 27 ia
« 1957) . . . Johnny Malaise.

who went from the head has- 
ketball coaching job at Big 
Spring High School la a sim
ilar position at Odessa High, 
has never had a Isaing season 
with the Bronchos and appar
ently is fleldlag his finest 
team ia history this year . . . 
Gaaso Tatam. baakethall’s 
"Clowa Prince.”  who branght 
his Harlem Stars in hero last 
year for an exhihlUoa. has 
ocarad aver IM.ON points la 
16 years of barnstorming . . . 
He's appeared in over 2.5M 
games . . . Ray CampaneDa. 
the fornser Brooklyn Dodger 
catcher whose baseball ca
reer came to a pre-autara 
halt In that aato mishap last 
year, is earning |7S6 weekly 
from that weekly radio show 
now and his income will dou
ble if plans to Increase the 
listening aadience firm ap . . . 
His program is currently be
ing beard over six ooUets in 
the New York area . . . John
ny Vaught, the (Ne Miss coach, 
reportedly is paid IIS.OM per 
annum but income from other 
sonrees bring the sum np to 
$23,000.

'Local Horses To Run In Arkansas
’ Big Spring’s Al Milch was one 
; of several area coaches who at- 
, tended the NCAA convention in 
[Cincinnati, Ohio, last week . . . 
J Cape Canaveral, a FlOTida-bred 
• horse now stabled at Hialeah, is 
’ aptly named. He is by Fly Away 
: out of a marc by Flares .A t  
; least ten locally-owned horses 
■ will probably race at Oak Lawn 

track in Hot Springs. Ark., with
in the next few weeks . The 

. stable belonging to the Grantham 
brothers of Big Spring reportedly 
has been so>ring heavily in race 

: meets in Arizona this winter . . . 
’ Jim Lee Howell, who coached the 
. New York Giants into the Na- 
. Uonal Football League's title game 
' the past season, is a one-time 

member of the Arkansas legisla
ture while Mike Nixon, new men
tor of the Washington Redskins, 
served in the Pennsylvania state 
legislature a few years ago . . . 
Danny McCormick, of Arlington 
State, a member of the all-star 
team in the last Howard College 
Basketball Tournament, played

here with a broken jaw . . .  He 
had the wire holding the jaw to
gether torn loose in a collision 
during one of the early games 
but kept playing anyway . . . . 
It took a crew of 37 iV  people 
at the stadium itself to bring the 
Rose Bowl game into your liv
ing room . . The estimated size
of the video audience was 76.000,- 
000 which means at least that 
many probably were watching the 
Cotton Bowl battle at one time 
or another, since it suffered from 
no competition from other games 
for an hour or more . . . Time 
was when a cinder track in West 
Texas was as rare as a bull fight 
arena, but no more . . . Even 
little Grandfalls High School west 
of here is getting one now . . . The 
Notre Dame coaching change was 
odd, when you consider the fact 
that the Irish bounced a man (Ter
ry Brennan) with a 6-4 won-lost 
record for one )fJoe Kuharich) 
with a 4-7 mark . . . Fidel Cas
tro, Cuba’s revolutionary hero, 
was voted the finest all-around 
athlete in his Cuban High School.

Midland Bulldogs Defeat 
Plainview For 15th W in

p l a in v ie w  (SC) -  The Mid
land BuOdon. warming up for 
their cm dal Tuesday night test 
with Big Spring, mauled the Plain- 
view B w d ^ ,  74-SI, here Saturday 
night.

Mike Humphrey was Midland's 
top scorer with 21 points. However.

Frank Phillips JC 
1$ 94-63 Winner

BORGER (SC) •  Frsnk Phillips 
JC of Borfer whacked South Plains 
JC oir LeveOand. M4S, in a West 
Zone basketball game here Friday

T .

CLARENDON TRAMPLE^
HC JAYHAWKS, 54-42
CLARENDON (SC) -  aarendon 

JC's Bulldogs spanked the HCJC 
Jayhawks, 54-42, here Saturday 
night in the firrt West Zone bas
ketball game for both teams.

The Hawks, now 10-5 for the sea
son. played in hard luck from the 
start. Benny Carver, one of their 
leading point-getters, turned his 
ankle in the first two minutes of 
olay and had to quit. Neither Har
old Henson nor Delbert Shirey 
were able to play due to injuries.

Three of uieir regulars, Bobby 
Davis. Gilbert Bell and Tonuny 
Zinn, fouled out when the issue 
was still very much in doubt. Da
vis left with ten minutes to play. 
Bell and Zinn stuck around for an
other five minutes.

Four other HCJC players. Ray 
Clay, Jimmy Evans, Jesse McEI- 
reath and Dale Woodruff, had four 
fouls each against them when the 
end came.

The win was Clarendon’s sixth 
against fiVe losses. It marked the 
fifth straight year the Bulldogs 
have mauled the Hawks here.

For the first time in the history 
of the school, not an HCJC player 
hit in double figures. Clay was the 
team’s leading scorer with nine 
points while Evans and Zinn each 
had seven.

Alva Carter led the Clarendon 
attack with 13 points while Buddy 
Eldredge had ten.

The Hawks hit only four field 
goals the first half and wound up 
with a shooting average for the 
period of 17 per cent. They hit only 
26 per cent oi their shots the final 
half for an overall mark of 23.

In all, 34 personal fouls were 
called against HCJC, compared to 
only 20 for the home club. The 
Bulldogs lost only one player on 
personal fouls.

Carver had scored only two free

tosses when be had to bave the
game, 
ic jc  (W)
CarTtr .............
Clmjr ...................
Davt* ................... .
Bell ...................
Etuu ..........................
MeBraMh ..........
Woodrafl ............
Cook ..............
OarriMm ..............

TaUU .......
CLaaBNDON (Ml

ro  rr-M r r  r r  
• s-a 1 I

u  ai-u M 
rr-M r r  ■ra

Btftmu ................  a !-• 1 a
XVfrMlt* ................... a 104 4 M

..................... 1 s-a a T
C»rt«r .......................  a 14-7 4 U
Buttram .................  a 7-4 a I
johnjoB .................  a a-a a i
Tartxirausk 1 S4 • t

Tocau .....    u  aa-ta ai m
RaininM (oora—ClarnidMi aa. HCJC 11

f- .

Rhoden Is Star 
in Porker Win

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark (A P ) -
Sophomore Clyib Rhoden paced 
■ -k)Arkansas to a 72-61 victory over 
the senior-laden Rice Owls in a 
Southwest Conference basketball 
game before 5,000 fans Saturday 
night.

The 6-3 Rhoden scored 21 points 
and was instrumental in a second 
half splurge that gave the Razor- 
backs a 48-37 lead midway, in the 
period. From there, the Owls were 
out of contention although they 
did narrow the margin to 58-53 
with five minutes remaining in 
the game.

Rice dosed the gap on the out
side shooting of S eve Galloway. 
But Rhoden’s four free throws and 
Jay Carpenter’s driving layup 
more than counteracted Gallo
way’s efforts.

Arkansas led at the half, 34-30.
Two other sophomores. Pat Fos

ter and Ronnie Gamer, combined 
with Rhoden in setting the first 
half pace, scoring 21 of the Pork
er's 34 total.

Arkansas’ zone defense success
fully stymied Rice’s 6-9 Tom Robi- 
taiUe, who managed only three 
points in the first half. He finished 
the game with 13 points to lead 
the Owls* scoring.

Arkansas led in shooting per
centages. connecting on 36.6 per 
cent from the field and 80 per 
cent from the free throw line. 
Rice hit 33 per cent from the 
field and 70.8 from the free throw 
mark.

CA G E RESULTS
t «sm  ckhgom m, TttM  n
AftenoM 7tm Atoa ftl
■•uUwm MM&M 71. T*zm  T«Mi W
MMn Oam* 71. MraM ■
Mlehlsaa SUM 17. nUneli «  
anOh CaraUM M. VtrsInU M 
Kl ueky It. I<mk(—  BUM St
MMUcan It. Ohto auu 7 4 .............
Manhatun Tt. NaTy tt (OT)
PrkMMoo It. B rm  44 
Mocth CaraUna tt. t7. Duka It 
at. Joim't It. Oaortt Wi Ml It 
Auburn a . nartda M 
Oklaboma H, Iowa It. 41 
Kaaaat SlaU M. ColtraBa M 
Pana la  Tala n  
PVrdua M. Wtaoaoata II 
Rarrart tt. OalumMa It 
Intlana • 71. Mortkuaalara W 
NaBraaka 47, Oklabi—a Mata 44 
Oaorfalown 71. Baatan Cattaga S7 
VtUanova M. Satan BaU St 
Rutcara tt. Pana ttaU M 
Taaapit m. Lafayatu 71 
TUtana M. Tw im m  «
W. Tlrtbiit n . Caalalua tt 
WrV Ml Baatan 0. M 
danaan IR Maryiaat «
ParAam lk Amy tt
a. r . AaMil M. Bam Bauaton U
SaaAwaat Bacas M. Bui Bass U

V Laaar Task 71. Bast .Tsxas M 
IL Bbry-t IB SeutBwaMen Tax. 74 
TVIM M. Draks 41 
at. LouU 0. Tt. WlekMa n  
tyracuat 7ti Pttt tt 
Oasrfla BX UUabana Tt 
Brsdwy Tt. north Toxaa Btato St 
Boarart Payna at. Ttxas Afel M
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Froas Record 
3rd SW e Win

FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P )-L ed  
by Ronny Stevenson and H E. 
Klrchner, league - leading Texas 
Christian University notched its 
third straight Southwest Confer
ence victory by turning back Uni- 
versitjf of Texas, 86-78, here Sat
urday night before an overflow 
crowd of 3,700.

Stevenson. 6-5 fordward. gathered 
27 points, and Kirchner. 6-10 cen
ter. collected 22. The two helped 
TCU dominate the boards. Kirch
ner soaring 20 rebounds and Ste- 
ven.son 16 as the Frogs outre- 
bounded the Longhorns, 61-30.

Texas led briefly midway of the 
first half, but trailed. 34-43, at 
Halftime. The Longhorns rallied 
late in the game to pull within 
six points, but Stevenson’s timely 
shots put out the fire.

The Longhorns outhit the Frogs 
from afield, 46.2 to 37 per cent.

- -r '..1
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Top Reserve For Queens
One of the WayUad College Ftyiag OBeeas who will be teea ia 
acUoB here the Bight of Jam. 28 agaiast ClareadoB JC is Martha 
Seoggia. a freahmaa from CoUtaaviUe. Texas. Aa evea six feet la 
height. Miss Scoggta is the tecoad talleM player oa the oqaad aad 
oae of the best retenret Coach Harley Redia has. The Flyiag 
gneeat are aabeatea this jta r.

W AYLAN D TO PLAY

Ducats For Girls' 
Game Go On Sale

Tickets for the Wayland Flying 
Queens-triarendon JC ba.sketball 
game, which will be played in the 
HCJC Gym here at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 29, have been plac
ed on sale here by the sponsoring 
organization, the (Juarterback Gub.

Mary Faulk Still 
Leads By Stroke

Houston Milby Is 
Tourney Winner

HOUSTON (AP)-Houston Mil
by eeked past Bellaire, .Sl-49, Sat
urday night to capture the cham
pionship of the 19th annual Junior 
Chamber of Commerce High 
School Basketball Tournament.

Lee Richards of Plainview better
ed that with 27 points. ,

Midland led at half time, 34-30. j 
The victory wak Midland’s 15th 

in 17 starts. Coach Robert Todd’s 
teiun has lost only to Seminole and 
Odessa this season.

On Friday night. Midland romp
ed on Sny(ier's hapless Tigers, 73- 
34. in a game played in Midland.

Wade Parks and Jimmy Poteet 
each scored 14 points for Midland 
in that one.

Midland is a co-favorito with 
Odessa to cop the District 2-AAAA 
champioaship.

Farrea Tipton, former B v fe r  
■tar, led the Plainsmea in scering
with 31 poMs 

South Platat has fe t  lo wki a 
game this season. .

Pro Hockey
By TOB ASSOCUTBB 

TMuu(«  4. Btuton 1 motumi 1. chiMc* t 
Mkw T i t k  B  O ttra a  S

rB E S B

SANFORD, Fla. (A P ) — Mary 
Lena Faulk struggled through 
<x)ld, windy weather Saturday to 
score 78 and keep her in the lead 
after the second round of the 
$5,000 Sanford Women’s Open Golf 
Tournament.

Miss Faulk, former national am
ateur champion from Thomasville, 
Ga., has 75-7S-153 going into Sun
day’s final 18 holes.

Beverly Hanson of Indio, Calif., 
who shared the opening day lead 
with Miss Faulk, slipped to 79 and 
trailed by a stroke.

Miss Hanson was in a second- 
place tie at 154 with Jackie Pung 
of San Francisco, Marlene Hagge 
of Pittsburgh and Patty Berg of 
St. Andrews, 111.

K State Bounces 
Colorado, 89-58

MANHATTAN. Kan. (A P )—Bob 
Doozer drunked 31 points in lead
ing fourth-ranked Kansas State to 
an easy 89-58 victory over Colo
rado Saturday night for their sec
ond Big Eight Conference basket- 
bail triumph.

Kansas State’s fast break and 
deadly outside shooting demoral
ized Colorado who couldn’t break 
through the Kansans’ zone defense 
and failed to sink long shots.

K-State’s widest margin was 37 
points at 89-52 with about three 
minutes left.

Colorado went scoreless from 
the field the opening five minutes 
while K-State ran up a 12-4 edge. 
The halftime score was 45-28.

Cupoers Exempt

Tarheel Star
Bashelbal appoBeats tt the Narth 
CaraNaa Tailwtis ara teeiag a 
lat tt Daaay Lata, .a 6-feet-7 
pre daatal MadtaL He's captala 
ti Mw CkaptI u rn  aiBb.

SANDWICH. England (AP ) -  
British and U.S. Walker Cup golf
ers will be exempted from the 
qualifying rounds of the British 
\mateur Golf Tournament, the 
loyal and Ancient Gub saici Sat
urday 'The British Amateur is 
May 25-30 while the Walker Cup 
matches are May 15-16.

The ducats are priced at $1 
adult and 50 cents for public 
school and junior college students. 
A full house is anticipated.

Members of the QBC are selling 
them, as are HCJC girl basketball 
players.

The Flying Queens have become 
one of the ^ea t women’s basket
ball teams in the country. They 
were crowned National AAU cham
pions no fewer than four times.

Harley Redin, coach of the Plain- 
view club, is author of a book, 
“ The (Jueens Fly High,”  which 
tells of the exploits of the girl 
cagers.
• The long victory reign of the 
Queens finally came to a halt last 
year, w h a n  Nashville Business 
(Allege beat them in the semi-fin
als of the National Tournament, 
46-42. The Texans immediately 
started a new string of wins, how
ever, and are undefeated this sea-i 
son.

This year’s club is built around 
nine returning letter winners.

One member of the Wayland 
club, Lometa Odom, was 
to the An-America team four 
secutive years. Her sister, M 
ret, is still playing with the 
land team.

Arab Phillips, the HCJC coach, 
said the pre-game show the Queens

Athletes Engage 
In Youth Program

DALLAS (AP ) — A group of 
outstanding Christian a t h l e t e s  
mixed perspiration with inspira
tion Saturday at a city-wide youth 
appeal program.

Before going out to the Ownby 
Stadium practice field at South
ern Methodist University to ex
hibit their respective athletic 
sUlls, a 21-member fellowship of 
athletes team presented a 36-min
ute program on Christianity for 
some 500 young people in McFar- 
lin Auditorium.

Speakers included SMU quarter
back Don Meredith, Charlie Mil- 
stead of Texas AfcM and Rev. 
Gary Demarest, • associate execu
tive secretary of the fellowship 
and former pitcher on the NCAA 
champion University of California 
baseball team of 1M7.

Notables from the professional 
baseball world who appeared as 
members of the fellowship team 
were Alvin Dark, Vernon Law, 
Dave Ferriis, and Murray Wall

Bolt, Vossler
Low At Tijuana

TIJUANA. Mexico lifi — Tommy Bolt shot his second straight 
67 and Texas’ Ernie Vossler eijualled a course rec<^ ^ t h W  ^tu r- 
day to share the lead at 134 at the midway mark of the $20,000 Tijuana 
OpCT Golf Tournament. ^

The 2S-year-old Bolt played a near-flawless round with a 34-33 for 
the par 36-36-72 Tijuana Country Gub, while Vossler, 30. from Mid
land, Tex., made it in 33-32. , , u

In second place going into the third round Sunday was John Mc- 
lin of Alameda. Calif., who was tied for the first-round lead with

Jerry Barber of Los Angeles. Each
MuUin

Ernie White New 
Austin Manager

AUSTIN (A P )-E m ie  White, a 
former national league pitching 
star known to be good at develop
ing young players, has been 
signed to manage the Austin Sen
ators Texas League Baseball Club.

White is a blond lefthander who 
has compiled an enviable record 
as manager, with his teams 
taking four pennants in 10 years.

White, who pitched a six-hit 
shutout for the St. Louis Cardi
nals over the New York Yankees 
in the 1942 World Series, was a 
top flight hurler until he devel
oped arm trouble.

He was the joint choice of the 
Austin club and the Milwaukee 
Braves, with whom the Senators 
have a working agreement.

One reason behind the choice is 
White’s outstanding record -with 
young players who are expected 
to dominate the Senators 1959 
roster. Many of the Braves out
standing major league prospects 
are already on the Senators ros
ter and more players in this cate
gory are expected when the sea
son opens.

White’s home is in Spartanburg, 
S.C., and his first trip to Austin 
will be around March 1, just prior 
to the opening of spring training.

Indiana Shocks 
N'western Five

EVANSTON, m. (AP ) -  Indi
ana’s defending Big Ten basket
ball champions handed eighth 
ranked Northwestern its first con 
ference loss of the season Saturday 
night 76-69 behind a balanced scor
ing attack and a tight zone de
fense.

All five Indiana starters scored 
in double figures. Walt Bellamy 
and Herbie Lee lead the way with 
18 points each.

Indiana, scoring its second tri 
umph in three league games, 
spurted to a 34-20 lead in the first 
half but Northwestern came back 
and cut the margin to five points 
at halftime 38-33.

The Hoosiers quickly ran up a 
44-33 lead in the second half be
fore Northwestern began picking 
away. It tied the score at 57-57, 
59-59, and 61-61 but never could 
get in front.

Indiana’s Gene Flowers snapped 
the 61-an tie with a pair of free 
throws and the Hoosiers finally 
won going away.

Amarillo Badgers 
Rally To Triumph

LUBBOCK (SC) — Amarillo Col 
lege came from behind in the last 
nine minutes to subdue Lubbock 
Christian College, 83-78, in a West 
Zone basketball game here Friday 
night.

Jimmy Bevers and Burt McGain 
each scored 20 points for Amarillo 
while Bobby Taylor had 18.

For Lubt^k, Jay Sherrard toss 
ed in 25. Dale Glaze 20 and Gaston 
Tarbet 18.

Flanagan, Dupas 
To Square Off

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-H lgh- 
ranking welterweights Del Flana
gan of St. Paul and Ralph Dupas 
of New Orleans were matched 
Saturday for a nationally tele
vised 10-rounder here Feb. 4.

Top-heavy victories over Virgil 
Akins, in a non-title bout, and Gil 
Turner propelled Flanagan to No. 
4 rank in the National Boxing 
Assn.’s year-end ratings.

Dupas, whose most recent fight 
was a split decision loss to Sugar 
Hart, is No. 3 contender.

rdstown Again 
JAfinner Of 'Cap
wMIAMI (AP ) — The Calumet 

arm’s Bardstown won the $67,600 
ut on is considered by many to ] Tropical Park Handicap Saturclay,

better than the game itself. The 
act has been compared to the one 
staged by the Harlem Globetrot
ters.

becoming the only horse ever to 
capture Tropical’s richest race 
two times. The 7-year-old gelding 
won the 1957 race.

Pierce Says He Won't Put 
Up Beef Over Solary Cut

By DAVE DILES 
DETROIT ( «  — Southpaw Billy 

Pierce has no intention of fighting 
w i t h  b o a s
Chuck Comis- 
key about his 
1959 baseball 
c o n t r a c t .  
At least, not 
u n t i l  he haa 
seen C o m i a- 
key’s offer.

The vice pres
ident of th e  
CHiicago White 
Sox s a i d  re- PIERCE
cently that most mtmbers of the 
Chicago chib are in for pay cuts. 
Pierce, long recognized as one of 
the American League’s foremost 
lefthanders, said in an interview 
at his suburban Detroit home:

“ I don’t want to start a ruckus 
but I certainly don’t think I have 
a pay cut coming.”

Pierce had a 17-12 record last 
season with the second-place Sox. 
The year before he won 20 and 
lost 12.

Pierce was surprised at Comis- 
key’s comment on pay cuts.

“ I don't know what to say,”  he 
said, “ because I haven’t received 
any contract.”

Pierce appeared more interested 
in the upcoming American League 
race. He believaa the Detroit Ti
gers, who traded him off years 
ago, will be much improved.

What about tha New York Yan
kees. and the*White Sox?

“ I think the league will have 
better balance.”  Pierce replied, 
“ and that will make the Yankees’ 
ob tougher. If anyone overtakes 
them, I believe the White Sox can 
do i t ”

Buffalo Product 
Bowling Leader

BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P )-A  Buf
falo boy made good in devastating 
fashion Saturday, the opening day 
of (jualifying at the All-Star Bowl
ing Tournament.

Ervin Schlagenhauf, 30. of Tona- 
wanda, a suburb, cut loose with a 
1,360 six-game series.

Schlagenhauf o v e r t o o k  Billy 
Welu of Houston and St. Louis who 
led the first squad with a 1,339 
series,

Lou Campi of Dumont. N J., 
rolled 1,330 to claim third.

Phyllis .Notaro of Brant, N.Y., 
took the early lead in the women’s 
division with a four-game 814 se
ries. Pauline Bickel of Omaha 
was second with 787 and Joanne 
Policy of Lafayette, Calif., third 
with 783.

had 66’s Friday. McMullin added 
for 135 Saturday.

Tied at 136 were Mike Fetchick 
with a 66, and Jay Hebert and 
former national O ^n  champion 
Jack Fleck, each with 67s.

'Three strokes off the pace were 
Barber, with a 71 for 137, Bob Du- 
den of Oswego. Ore., 67, and 
George Bayer of Lemont, 111., 71.

Masters champion Arnold Pal
mer, was tied at 138 with Rsdph 
Blomquist of Glendale, Calif.

Among the early finishers were 
Fred Hawkins, El Paso, Tex . with 
a 71-68—139; Jim Ferree, Winston- 
Salem. N.C., 68-71—139, and Don 
Fairfield, Case/, 111., 68-71-139.

Sixty professionals with a 36- 
hole score of 144 and under quali
fied for the final two rounds. 
Among those who failed were 
Billy Maxwell and former U. S. 
Open champion Ed Furgol.

Vossler, who finished in the top 
five in five tournaments last year, 
said this was his finest competi
tive round, although he scor^  a 
63 in the first round of the 1958 
Milwaukee Open.

He opened with a birdie 4—on 
the green in two. down in two—on 
the first hole, and holed putts of 
12 and 15 feet on the fourth and 
sixth holes for birdies for his first- 
nine score of 33.

On the backside he led off with 
an eagle 3 on the 540-yard 10th, 
driving up seven feet from the pin 
and sinking the putt. A pair of 8- 
foot putts for bii^ie threes on the 
13th and 18th holes capped the 
round.

Youthful Don Whitt of Alameda,. 
Calif., withdrew from the tourna
ment when he learned the tragic 
news that his 3-year-oId daughter. 
Dawn, had died during the night 
after a tonsilectomy in Alameda.

The leaden:
Tomnijr Bolt 
Cmie* VoMler 
John McMuUln 
lllke Pclchtck 
Jay Heber.
Jack Fleck 
Bob Duden 
Oeorge Bayer 
Arnold Palmer 
Ralph BlomquUt 
Howie Johnson 
Julius Boros 
P r^  Hawkma 
Don Fairtieid 
Al Bessellnk 
Jack Burke Jr. 
Bert Weaver 
Paul Runyan 
Johnny Pott 
Paul Harney 
Lionel Hebert 
Dave Ragen 
Doug Ford 
Art Wall Jr 
^  Wlnnlnger

•7-B7—134

ifr4»-ns7046-lM
4M7-134

137
•7-7̂ 137
a-TO -131 
M-Tl—139 
7040-139 
7140—139 
a  71-139 
00-71—139 
7140-139 
0»>7O-139 
70-70-140 
7140-140 
7149-140 
7347—140 
7149—140 g7.7J_l40 
7340—140 
7340-141

Mike Oouchak ...................... 70-71-141
Marty Furgol ....................  00»73—141
Daw Fhiaterwald . ...........Tl-70—141

STRANGE HITS 24

Raiders Repelled 
By SMU Mustangs

DALLAS (A P ) -  Big Steve 
Strange scored 24 points Saturday 
as he led Southern Methodist to 
an astonishingly easy 73-59 South
west Conference b^ketball vic
tory over Texas Tech.

Tech was hardly a threat after 
the first ten minutes of the game 
that drew 8.700.

The quicker, hustling Methodists 
whipp^ Tech on the backboards, 
gathering in 52 rebounds to Tech’s 
30. And their 56 shots from the 
floor hit with 44 1 per cent ac
curacy.

Texas Tech, forced to shoot al
most entirely from outside the 
keyhole area by SMU’s tough 
zone defense, connected with only 
36 per cent of its field goal at
tempts.

Officials called 21 fouls against 
the West Texans and 7 against 
SMU.

Said Texas Tech coach Polk 
Robison after the game “ I tell

Shorter Shrimp 
Season Suggested

GALVESTON. Tex. (A P )-T h e  
Texas Shrimp Assn. Saturday 
gave its support to the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission rec
ommendation that bay waters be 
closed to shrimping except for 
three or four months in the fall. 
It also endorsed an open season 
for up to 60 days in the Gulf of 
Mexico.

The actions were voted at the 
concluding business session of the 
association’s 2-day meeting here.

John Mehos, chairman of the 
association’s conservation com
mittee, said any legislation sup
ported by the shrimpers will 
have prorisions allowing bonafide 
bait shrimpers and bait dealers to 
operate the year around.

“ We win not support legislation 
that would put bait dealers out of 
business,”  said Mehos “ At the 
same time we realize the desires 
of sports fishermen and plan to 
go along with the general legis
lative wishes of sp()rtsmen in so 
far as their needs for shrimp bait 
is concerned.”

The association elected Oliver 
J. Clark of Po ii laebel president. 
Also elected were S.E. Herndon. 
Corpus Christi, chairman of the 
board; C. Robert, Aransas Pass, 
vice president; and S.M. Snod- 
grasa. Port laabel, secreatry- 
treaaurer.

Elected directors were Lewis 
Paahos, John Cainhuaa, Jr., Wal-

you what they were doing a lot of 
the time. Some officials will let 
you do that, some won't. If we 
just knew what they would let us
do.”

Two of Tech's top hands. Pat 
Noakes and Leon Hill, fouled out 
in the second half. Noakes scored 
only one point in the game and 
Hill, the team’s top scorer, 19.

SMU broke in front on an open
ing basket by Max Williams. Hill 
immediately sank his first shot, 
but SMU’s Bobby James made a 
free pitch.

Then goal tending was charged 
against the Methodists, giving 
Tech a 4-3 lead, their only time 
in front for the night, as Hill 
fired for the basket. Williams 
popped in a field goal and the 
Methodists were never headed. 
Their advantage soared to as 
much as 19 points and they were 
never less than 9 points ahead.

Strange, working a hook shot 
nicely and toiling diligently under 
the basket, sank 10 of IS field 
goal attempts and 4 of 6 free 
throws.

FOR SALE 
Pheasant and Quoil 

Live er Dressed
Ray Smith 

Old Sen Angelo Hwy. 
8. Haven Add.

AM 4-4052

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check TORT T. V. inbcB

F R B K  e e •

T O B Y ' S
1861 Gregg 1806 E. 4tk

lace Boudreau en d l^A .
Jr., all of BrownsvlHer” 'Eugeil€h

1 A w sk a ̂ k mm ^̂2 ̂k a a . t apkî ̂k aWebster. Aransas Pass; James 
B. Jackson, Rockport; Morgan 
Davis and R. E. (jlegg, both of 
Port Lavaca; W.W. Gore. Free
port; and Mehos, Galveston.
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60,000 DUE TO SEE 
PROS PLAY TODAY
LOS ANGELES (A P )—IrresisU- 

ble force meets irresistible force 
Sunday when the best of the Na
tional Football League's doughty 
professionals clash in the ninth 
annual Pro Bowl.

Upward of 60,000 fans are ex
pected for the nationally televised 
football classic at Memorial Coli
seum. Kickoff is at 1:30 p.m. 
(PST).

The underdog Eastern corps, 
s p e a r h e a d e d  by quarter
back Norm Van Brocklin of the 
Philadelphia Eagles, will be 
shooting for its first victory since 
a 31-30 triumph three years ago.

The West has won five of the 
eight battles, including the last 
two.

Quarterback Johnny Unitas of 
the world champion Baltimore 
Colts is helmsman for the West. 
He's backed up by Billy Wade of 
the Los Angeles Rams.
The West has two backfield units 

that Coach Weeb Ewbank says 
any coach in the NFL would give 
his upper plate for.

Running with Unitas are team
mates Lenny Moore and Alan 
Ameche and Jon Arnett of the Los 
Angeles Rams.

Wade’s unit is rounded out with 
Willie Galimore and Rick Casares 
of the Chicago Bears a f  Hugh 
McElhenny of the San Francisco 
49ers.

The East, too, is loaded with 
backfield talent.

Along with the long-passing Van 
Brocklin, Coach Jim Lee Howell 
plans to open with Frank Gifford 
and Alex Webster of the New York 
Giants and Jim Brown, Cleveland 
Browns smashing fullback.

Wildcats Come 
Here March 28

ABILENE (SC)-Abilene Chris
tian College’s track and field team 
will again compete in meets from 
coast to coast in 1959.

A 16-meet schedule was an
nounced this week by Coach Oli
ver Jackson including the Penn 
Relays in Philadelphia, Pa., 
April 24-25, and the California Re
lays at Modesto, Calif., May 30.

The Wildcats will defend relay 
crowns at both of these top-notch 
carnivals. ACC set world records 
of 39.7 for the 440-yard relay and 
1:22.4 for the 880-yard relay last 
spring at the California Relays.

The Border Olympics at Laredo 
March 7 opens the AC^saliedule. 
One new meet, the San Angelo In
vitational on March 21, appears on 
the Wildcat running slate.

Coach Jackson will stage three 
invitational meets in Abilene this 
spring. These meets will bring 
several of the top teams and in
dividuals in the nation to Abilene, 
including SMU, Baylor. Houston, 
Texas Tech. North Texas. Arizona 
State. East Texas State, Southwest 
Texas State, and Howard Payne.

The schedule;
March 7—Border Olympics, La

redo. Tex.
March 14—Southwestern Recrea- 

ition Meet. Fort Worthf Tex.
March 21—San Angelo Invitation

al. San Angelo, Tex.
Mari± 26 — Four-Way (SMU, 

Baylor, Houston, ACC), Abilene, 
Tex.

March 28 — ABC Relays, Big 
Spring, Tex.

April 3-4—Texas Relays, Austin, 
Tex.

April 11—North Texas Relays, 
Denton, Tex.

April 18—Four-Way (Texas Tech. 
North Texas, Arizona State, ACC), 
Abilene, Tex.

April 24-25—Penn Relays. Phil
adelphia, Pa. Drake Relays, Des 
Moines, Iowa.

May 1—Dallas Invitational, Dal
las, Tex.

May 5—Four-Way (East Texas, 
Soutnwest Texas, Howard Payne, 
ACC), Abilene, 'Tex.

May 30—California Relays, Mo
desto, Calif.

June 6 — Meet of Champions, 
Houston. Tex.

June 12-13 — NCAA Champion
ships, Lincoln. Nebr

June 19-20 — NAAU Champion
ships, Boulder, Colo.

Vaught Withdraws 
Name At Baylor

WACO, Tex. (A P )—The selec
tion committee hunting a head 

‘ football coach for Baylor Satur
day a n n o u n c e d  that Johnny 
Vaught, head coach at Mississippi, 
has asked that his name be with
drawn as a candidate.

Sam Boyd resigned the Baylor 
Job under pressure after finishing 
last in the Southwest Conference 
the past two seasons.

In reserve, Howell has Eddie 
LeBaron, the Washington Red
skins sleight-of-hand quarterback, 
Tom Tracy of the Pittsburgh Steel- 
ers and Philadelphia's T o m m y  
McDonald, a swift, pass-catching 
halfback.

“ The toughest job I have is de

ciding who’ll start," said Howell, 
coach of the Eastern • champion 
New York Giants.

Ewbank, of the world champion 
Colts, said he ignored the problem 
by telling his squad;

“ The first 11 who get dressed 
Sunday will sUurt.”

Cinch Lay-Up
Preston Hollis of Big Spring proves too fast for the Kermit Yellow 
Jackets in the above picture as he goes in for a certain lay-up 
shot. The action was snapped during tlie Steer-Jacket basketball 
game here Friday night, won by Big Spring. 56-37. No. 11 Is Ken. 
Batchelor, No. 15, M. Quimby, both of Kermit.

WINS BY 59-37 TAB

Steer Cage Team 
Toys With Kermit

The Big Spring Steers, engaging 
in a final warmup for their Dis
trict 2-AAAA opening game with 
Midland here Tuesday, flogged the 
Kermit Yellow Jackets. 59-37, with
out working very hard at it here 
Friday night.

The victory was the 15th for the 
Steers, compared with six losses.

Cecil Bryant, Kermit forward, 
led all scorers with 20 points while

Rotan Nudges 
Buffs, 46'44

ROTAN (SC)—Host Rotan was 
extended by ready Stanton in a 
District 6-A basketball contest here 
Friday night, but two f r e e  
throws in the final seven .seconds 
of an overtime gave the Yellow- 
hammers a 46-44 decision. Rotan 
now is 1-1 in district; Stanton, 0-1.

After Stanton’s Reggy Church 
had tied the game, .38-38, with less 
than 10 seconds to go in the fourth 
period, the ’Hammers were forced 
into extra playing time. Then with 
only seven seconds left in the over
time, Leroy Hill sank two charity 
tosses for the winning margin.

The Yellowhammers had led all 
the way until the final four min
utes of the regular game Stanton 
grabbed the lead twice in those 
fading moments, and then tied the 
score.

girlswon the game.Stanton 
61-37.

ROTAN (4*)—Thornton 3 1-7: rhri»tt»n 
S-3-13; Hill M-2: Smith 7-0-4; Hurst 3-1-7: 
Omrcl* 3-713. Totals 16-l4-4fi 

STANTON (4 4 )-MatthiRlv 4-1 S: Thomp
son 2-0-4. Mlllrr 2-24; Donaldson 1-1-3; 
Church 2-1-5: Totals 11-5-44

Gay Hill Tourney 
Begins Tuesday

GAY HILL (S O -A  basketball 
tournament will begin here Tues
day night and continue through 
the following Saturday.

Four games are planned Tuesday 
night, including Gay Hill’s clash 
with Courtney. Tournament finals 
will be played Saturday, with the 
final day’s play to open at 9 a.m.

Cox, Kentucky 
Spoil Tigers' 
Hawking Plans

BATON ROUGE. La. (AP ) -  
Johnny Cox, Kentucky's All-Amer
ica candidate, shattered Louisiana 
State’s ball-hawking defense with 
his looping hook shot Saturday as 
the top-ranked Wildcats raced to 
a 76-61 Southeastern Conference 
basketball victory.

Kentucky Coach Adolph Rupp, 
boiling mad over the 75-66 defeat 
last T u e s d a y  by Vanderbilt, 
benched three former starters and 
started Cox, lone returning regu
lar f r o m  last year’s NCAA 
champs, and four sophomores for 
the nationally televised contest. 
Kentucky had won 11 straight be
fore it lost to Vanderbilt.

Cox led all scorers with 23 
points.

LSU stalled the vaunted Wild
cat offense in the first half with 
ball-stealing tactics, trailing only 
32-27 at intermission.

But Kentucky scored 10 points in 
the first five minutes of the sec
ond half, ice-cold LSU scored only 
a field goal.

LSU’s top scorer was W a y n e  
Monson with 15 points.

Each team scored 22 field goals, 
but Kentucky connected on 32 of 
42 foul shots while LSU hit 17 of 
22.
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Kenneth Batchelor of the visitors 
had 12. No one else on the Jacket 
team counted more than three.

Three Steers tied for scoring 
laurels, each with 12 points. They 
were Bill Thompson. Preston Hol
lis and Joe Bob Clendenin.

Coach Vernon Harton did a lot 
of experimenting with his club dur
ing the second half and played re
serves practically all of the final 
quarter.

The Steers hit 12 of 30 field goal 
attempts in the first half for 40 
per cent and 15 of 29 the last half 
for 52 per cent and an overall mark 
of 46 per cent.

Clendenin grabbed off 13 re
bounds to lead in that department. 
McCrary was a close second, with 
11.

Kermit won the B game. 42-32, 
as Big Spring experienced a frigid 
third quarter, making only four 
points in the eight minutes of that 
round.
A |&m«;

BIO SPRINO <59) — Thompson fr-0-12: 
McCrary 4-<vi P HollU 5-2‘12; Clcn- 
dentn S-2-12: Z. LcFevre (V0>0: Evani 
20-4. Orcenf l-VZ: E HollU 2-<M; J. 
LcFcvrc 0-0-0 Totals 27-5-5».

KERMIT (37) -  Bryant »-2‘20: Moore 
M-3; Batchelor 2-6-12: Dunlap <M>-0; Quim
by 1-0-2; DavU 0-0-0. Totals 12-ll-r7.
Score by quarters:
Blf Sprina 11 26 46 59
Kermit 5 12 26 37

BIG SPRINO B (31>—Hamby 1-0-2: 
Mills 4-1-9; Brvant 4-0-6. Andrews 1-4-6: 
Havnet 0-0-0; Poison 1-0-2: Freeman 1-2-4. 
Totals 12-7-31

KERMIT B (41>—Wrlffht 5-4-14: Clark 
6-0-12. Sealv 1-2-4: Choate 2-4-6: Scott 
0-M: McClure 1-0-2 Totals 15-11-41.
Krikre by qaarters:
Big Spring 10 16 tt 21-^“ It - - - - -Kerm it 11 25 32 41

Big 0 Slowed 
But Cats Win

HOUSTON (A P )—Oscar Robert
son was held to 13 points, but 
Ralph Davis hit nine shots from 
the outside Saturday as Cincinnati 
broke a deadlock for the Missouri 
Valley Conference lead by defeat
ing the Houston 62-54 in a region
ally televised basketball game.

Robertson, a junior, never had 
been held to less than 16 points 
previously in his varsity career, 
and entered this game with a 34- 
point average that led the nation.

Houston's defensive star was 
Gary Phillips, a 6-3 soph from 
Quincy, 111., who stuck with the 
Cincinnati AU-America all the way 
while the rest of the Cougars em
ployed a four-man zone.

Davis’ barrage over the zone, 
however, gave the Bearcats a 21- 
13 lead in the first half, and then 
sent Cincinnati into a 53-45 bulge 
with five minutes left after Hous
ton had hustled into a 35-35 tie.

Davis’ 18 points led the scor
ing. while Ted Luckenbill and 
Bernie Kapner each scored 12 for 
the Cougars. It was Bryan Schis- 
ler, a reserve who hadn’t scored 
a field goal in six game^ who 
got the Cougars’ early rally undw 
way, however, and cut Cinfinnati’s 
lead to 35-33 at the half.

Phillips’ fielder knotted it 35-all 
as the second half started, but 
Dave Denwick, Larry Willey and 
Davis followed with consecutive 
field goals that put the Bearcats 
into the lead to stay.

Cincinnati, 8-2 for the season, 
now is 3-0 in the Mo-Valley. Hous
ton is 2-1 in the conference.

Sectional Champs 
Are Announced

DUNEDIN, Fla (A P )—The Pro
fessional Golfers Assn, of Ameri- 
a Saturday announced the names 
of 33 sectional champions who 
have won all-expense trips to play 
in the 20th annual PGA Seniors’ 
Championship here Jan. 27-Feb. 1.

Six of the 33 were sectional win
ners last year and will be back 
for another try at the chamnion- 
ship, which is open to all PGA 
members who are 50 or older

The repeaters are Bill Jelliffee 
of Lakewood, Colo.; Sam Bernar- 
di of Winnetka, 111.; Bob Stupple 
of Cedar Rapids. Iowa: Eddie Ax- 
tell of Norfolk, Neb.: Ernie 
Schneiter Sr., of Ogden, Utah, and 
Dck Willoweit of Dayton, Ohio.

Longhorns Averaging 60.9  
Points Per Game To Dote

Cadets Can Give Advanced 
Tutoring To Its Gridders

CINCINNATI (A P )-T h e  NCAA 
Council Saturday approved a plan 
by which the U S. Military Acad
emy can provide preparatory tu
toring for its prospective football 
players.

Delegates to the 53rd annual 
NCAA convention F r i d a y  ap-

f>roved an amendment to the by- 
aws which gave the Council the 
right to grant exceptions to the 
service academies in the matter 
of providing advance tutoring.

The Council acted Saturday in 
closing sessions of the convention.

Under the West Point program, 
proapective cadets may he given 
six weeks of tutoring at Bradens’ 
School at Comell-on-Hudson. N Y. 
The instruction would come dur
ing May and June prior to the 
June entrance examinations for 
Uie academy.

Coat of Um  Uitoring will be paid

Poised for the start of District 
2-AAAA basketball play the com
ing week, the Big Spring Steers 
now have a game scoring average 
of 60.9 points, compared to 51.4 
for the opposition.

The Longhorns, defending cham
pions in the circuit, have counted 
a total of 1,279 points in 21 games, 
compared to 1,080 for the opposi
tion.

The Big Springers have won IS 
of their 21 assignments. They have 
two games coming up this week. 
They play Midland in a crucial 
2-AAAA engagement here Tues
day, then visit Plainview Satur
day for a practice tilt with the 
Bulldogs.

One of the Steers’ losses has 
come at the hands of Plainveiw. 
The others were to Odessa, El 
Paso Austin, El Paso Jefferson, 
Hereford and Seminole.

Bill Thompson continues to lead 
the locals in scoring, with a total 
of 391 points. Preston Hollis is a

by the Delafield Foundation, a 
group of former Wc.st Point staff 
members.

The U.S Naval Academy indi
cated it would not seek an excep
tion in order to be allowed to pro
vide advance, tutoring. Navy has 
had a year-long pre-school prepar
atory program which is not al
lowed under regulations of the 
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Con
ference. ^

There was no word as to wheth
er the new Air Force Academy 
would seek an exception. It now 
has no pre-school prep program.

The Council also received a tel
egram from the University of 
Southern California asking for a 
reconsideration of the two-year GRANDFALI..S (SC) — Barstow 
probation slapped on USC earlier i toppled the Stanton girls’ B bas-

Stanton B Teams 
Lose In Meets

SEAGRAVES (SO  — Powerful 
Plains routed the Stanton B team 
in the first round of the Seagraves 
Basketball Tournament here Fri
day, 61-21.

Stanton’s A team Saturday lost 
to Tahoka, 51-49, in first round 
consolations then beat Sudan for 
seventh place, 104-30.

The Buffs now have a 7-5 won- 
lost record.

Schedule Woes Face 
Association Teams

By HAROLD V. RAJLIFF
DALLAS (^ — The far-flung American Association — it now is supposed to cover more territory than 

the major leagues with its 10 clubs — started wrestling with a complicated schedule Saturday.
Meeting in Dallas in observance of the entry of three Texas clubs — Houston, Fort Worth and Dallas 

— the Class AAA circuit found its teams would have to travel from 18.000 to 22.000 miles each to cover 
the 162-game schedule opening April 12 and winding up Sept. 9.

Ed Doherty of Denver, president of the association, said this wasn’t considered a handicap with trav
el facilities what they are today and with prospects of a booming interest in the circuit that touches so 
many areas.

The league will extend from the Rockies to the Appalachians and from the Texas Gulf Coast 
to within 250 miles of Canada. The 10 clubs will travel 180,000 miles in fulfilling the schedule 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- fT h e  longe

RECALLS. RETIRING PREXY

Bill Dickey Case 
Shook Harridge

in the week for violations of the 
NCAA code in recruiting athletes. 

No action was taken on it.

ketball tram, 31-29, in a consola
tion round game of the Grandfalls 
Tournament here Friday.

distant second, with 22 points.

Individual scoring: 
n* jn  rg n  rt Tp
Bill Thompton 1.1* II* « «  :i*l
ProKlon Hollis 97 40 70 733
Bennv McCrary ,.,. 66 49 40 185
Jof Bob Clendenin .. 71 42 61 164
Jerry BrookA ........... 33 20 §1 66
Eeton Home ................  to 5 2 25
Bobby Evans ............  30 22 15 62
Zay Lefever .............. 24 35 42 83
Jay Lefever ..............• 7 5 12 19

totals ................. 471 3T 369 1.279
0pp.   371 336 369 l.OtO

Covolet Win
If

Over Eagles
ACKERLY (SC) -  Gail’s Coy

otes handed the Ackerly Eagles 
their first defeat in two District 
8-B basketball starts here Friday 
night. 44-33

The Coyotes, now 2-0 within the 
conference, grabbed a four-point 
lead in the opening period and the 
Eagles were never able to clo.se 
the gap.

Gibby Ingram of Ackerly left 
the game in the second period on 
fouls while Buster Grigg departed 
in the third for the same reason. 
They were trying to guard Larry 
Doyle and W. Stewart.

Royale Lewis led the Ackerly 
kttack with 12 points while Jerry 
Staggs had 15 and Raymond Wal
ton 12 for Gail.

Ackerly’s girls won. 78-38, in a 
preliminary game at Dorothy Wil
liams scored 39 points for Ackerly. 
The Eagles are now 2-4 in their 
division of the league.

The Ackerly teams go to Loop 
next Friday for conference games

ACKERLY (33)-- KunkrI 2.24: L fw li *. 
0.|2: Orlf* 3-34: Adiirrit l-0-3. Totkl* 
14-5-33

UAIL (44)-StM(i> S-S-IS: Doyl* S-2-<: 
Wollon l-M l; W»(k»r M-3: Rtnur* l-*-2; 
blfwtr! 7-0-4 ToUU 17-I0-44 
Scorr bjr quArirn:
Aekerli .......................... 1 12 2OsU ........... ...................... •  IB n  44

Bv CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO (if) — Plastering Bill 

Dickey with a $1,000 fine and a 30- 
day suspension 
was the tough
est thing Will 
Harridge h a d  
to do in 27 
years as Amer
ican L e a g u e  
president.

“ It happened 
on July 4, 1932, 
j u s t  a little 
more than a 
year a f t e r  I 
had taken of
fice.”  the re- DICKEY 
tiring league president reflected in 
an interview Saturday.

“ Two quiet and inoffensive men 
were involved — catcher Bill Dick
ey of the Yankees and outfielder 
Carl Reynolds of Washington. At 
Griffith Stadium that July .4, Dick
ey took a punch at Reynolds at the 
plate and broke his jaw. The facts 
as I received them demanded ac
tion. I fined Dickey $1,000 and sus
pended him 30 days.

“ Col. Jacob Ruppert (wealthy 
backer of the Yankees) said I 
was robbing New York of the pen
nant and vowed he never would 
speak to me again. But he relent
ed. Even without Dickey for a 
month, the Yankees won with 107 
victorias and defeated the Cubs 
four straight in the World Series”

As Harridge mused over 27

years, these incidents stirred his 
memory the most;

The high spot—
“ That would be the moving of 

the major league franchises—Phil
adelphia to Kansas City and St 
Louis to Baltimore. We never 
thought it would happen.’ ’

The greatest innovation—
"The introduction of night ball 

in 1939. Attendance jumped from 
3 million to 10 or 11 million. The 
whole family was given a chance 
to enjoy baseball”

The most important part of his 
job—

“ Maintaining discipline on the 
field. It never can be relaxed The 
first step is the hiring and han
dling of the umpiring staff and 
giving it full backing”

Something most people don’t 
know—

“ The players never asked for a 
pension. It was the brainchild of 
Larry MacPhail at a meeting 
with player representatives in
1946."

What about television—
“ It will have the effect of mak

ing more fans just like radio did. 
It can be helpful if it is con
trolled. I don’t believe the time 
will come when baseball will 
played before TV cameras 
empty stands. Nothing is duller 
than a game without a crowd in 
the stands. Players react to fans’ 
enthusiasm”

~fThe longest hop will be 1,600 
I miles from Charleston, W. Va., to 
Denver.

Only three clubs do not have 
I major league tieups—Dallas. Den- 
j ver and Houston—but Doherty 
said there would be a surplus of 

, Class AAA ball players this year 
and that he was certain the major 
leagues would be able to give all 
the clubs adequate help.

St. Paul is owned by Los An
geles, Charleston by Detroit, 
Louisville. Ky., by Milwaukee, 
Minneapolis by Boston. Omaha by 
the St. Louis Cardinals and Fort 
Worth by the Chicago Cub.s In
dianapolis has a working agree
ment with the Chicago White Sox.

Nine of the clubs already have 
field managers. Houston, owned 
by Marty Marion and Milt Fisch- 
mann of St. Louis after being a 
Cardinal farm for over 30 years, 
hasn’t yet selected one 

Managers already named are; 
St Paul. Max Macon; Charleston, 
Bill Adair: Deijver, Stan Hack; 
Indianapolis. W a l k e r  Cooper; 
Louisville, Ben Geraghty; Minne
apolis. Gene Mauch; Dmaha, Jot 
Schultz; Dallas, Fred Martin; and 
Fort Worth Lou Klein.

The league has a player limit of 
20 with 23 allowed the first 30 
days and 38 the last 20.

Spring training sites already 
have been selected.

The meeting adjourned to be 
resumed at Fort Worth, 30 miles 
west of here, Sunday.

1
with

Remain A Cop, Armstrong 
Advises Man He Whipped

Earl Buchhoiz 
Perth Winner

PERTH, AuitraUa (AP ) -Craw-_ 
cut Earl (Butch) Buchhoiz of SL I 
Louis won the junior title in th «; 
Western Australian Tennis Cham 
pionships Saturday and promptly 
set his sights on the second and 
biggest half of his attempted dou
ble.

The promising 18-year-old school
boy meets Andres Gimeno ol 
Spain for the men’s singles cham
pionship Sunday. Victory would es
tablish him as a ranking contend
er for world amateur honors.

Gimeno. 21-year-old son of a 
Barcelona professional, reached 
the finals of the Victorian Cham
pionships in Melbourne last month.

Buchhoiz, looking impressive, 
overwhelmed Spain’s Luis Arilla_ 
6-4. 6-4, 6-2 in the junior final Sat-' 
urday

Buchhoiz had scored a straight 
set triumph over Davis Cup teanv- 
mate Barry McKay of Dayton, 
Ohio, to reach the final here. Gi
meno advanced when Alex Olme- 
do. the hero of the U.S. Davis Cup 
victory, defaulted because of *  
pulled stomach muscle. I

Elbow Girls Upset 
Greenwood, 36-33

ELBOW (SC) -  The Elbow 
girls upset tough Greenwood, 36- 
33. In a thrilling ba.sketball game 
played here Friday night.

The win marked the first tima 
Elbow had beaten Greenwood,

Bonnie Simpson, Joyce Br<  ̂
naugh, and Glena Box gave top 
offensive performances for the 
winners, as the Elbow guards 
were doing their share in the up- 
.set — Sandy Clanton. Mary Seals, 
and Rosie Wall.

Elbow also won the boys game 
and two peewee boys and girla 
games.

The Elbow teams next play in 
the Gay Hill Tournament, oppos
ing Gail next week.

NEW YORK (#v-Eddie Dixon, 
the fighting cop, is due back on 
the b ^ t  tonight in Newark, N. J. 
If he takes the advice of Gene 
(Ace) Armstrong, he’ll stay there.

Armstrong, a unanimous (l^i- 
sion winner over Dixon Friday 
night, wasn't talking about his op
ponent’s ability as a fighter. His 
advice was strictly financial.

“ If this guy doesn't get any 
more fights than I do,”  he said, 
“ please, tell him to stay a cop. 
At least you get a regular pay 
day”

Although Armstr(>ng has won 16 
.straight and still is unbeaten, he 
had only two fights all last year. 
He gets by because he has a side 
job stacking bottles for a gin com
pany.

Joe Fortenberry 
In Hall Of Fame

AMARILLO (AP ) -  Joe Forten
berry. West Texas State’s first all- 
America basketball player and 
captain of the U. S. team in the 
1936 Olympics, had been elected 
the nrst member of the Panhandle 
Sports Hall of Fame.

Fortenberry, who will be honor
ed at a Panhandle Sports Hall of 
Fame banquet here Jan. 25. re
ceived 19 votes. Blair CTierry had 
15 and Bob Seeds S.

Coaches and athletes of the year 
will also be honored at the ban 
quet.

The coaches of the year include; 
Football Otis Holladay of White 
Deer; basketball — Clifton Mc- 
Neely of Pampa; track — Weldon 
Bates of Groom; golf — Kenneth 
Laycock of Shamrock; tennis — 
Roy Hester of Amarillo High 
School; and baseball — Sam Pec- 
chia of Amarillo High School.

The athletes of the year include: 
Football — Davis Russell of Ama
rillo; basketball — Bill Brown of 
Pampa; track — Bayless Ben
nett of Amarillo High School; golf 
— Elgie Seamster of Borger; Ten
nis — Rita Durrett of Lakeview; 
and baseball — Ken Grenewald of 
Amarillo High School.

Jack Barrett, the Madison 
Square Garden matchmaker, said 
he will try to (w r  the Elizabeth, 
N. J., boxer with Gene Fullmer, 
Joey Giardello or Spider Webb. 
Armstrong and his manager, Wil
lie Robinson, will be most happy 
if he does.

“ In a couple of days. I ’ll know 
better," said Dixon after the fight 
when asked if he made up his 
mind between fighting or a police 
career. “ A man needs a couple of 
days to think”

"It has to be one or the other," 
said his manager. Bobby Nelson. 
The police director of Newark, 
Joseph F. Weldon, couldn't agree 
more.

Weldon advised Dixon last week 
that department regulations forbid 
a man from holding two jobs 
Dixon first told Weldon he wanted 
to be a cop and then said he felt 
be had an obligation to live up to 
his contract for the fight

Weldon has refused to say what 
disciplinary action, if any. might 
be taken.

Dixon, 160̂ 4, had a weight edge 
on Armstrong, 1.55W. He got about 
$5,000 for the fight compared to 
his police annua] salary of $4,600.

Ail three officials had Armstrong 
an easy winner. Referee Ruby 
Goldstein scored it 7-2-1, Judge 
Tony Castellano 8-1-1 and Judge 
Joe Angello 7-3. The AP card also 
was 7-3 for Armstrong.

Sweetwater Loses 
To Abilene Five

SWEETWATER (SC(-Abilene’s 
Eagles rapped Sweetwater here 
P'riday night. 55 42. in a non-con
ference basketball game.

Abilene, paced by Larry McEl- 
yea's 24 points, held a slim 21-19 
edge at halftime. Score was 40-30 
with the Eagles in front at the 
end of three quarters, however.

ABILENE ISSi McElyr* 14-24: Thomp 
•on 3-24: Br*y 2-24: Brooki 1-14: Sc*r- 
borou(h 1-0-2: H*rrt»on 4-S-lI: Totali 1*- 
17-5S

SWEETWATER (42)-P»rker 2-0-«: Witt 
0-04: Pattcrion 41-*. Elr 7-1-5: Bfl»w 
444. r » ( U )  *-2 M Totals I*-4 42 
Halftimr »cor«-Abllnn* 21. Swretwaltr 1*

TOO LITTLE C A S H . . .
AND WONDERING
WHAT TO DO?

' C4iilii^ YiMt

(MMVk* lo .:':

t«H» (WMI CONV4Nri«nt. 4c

Loom  Up To $ 1 0 0 0  _____

G A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

foroNfly OwYTM Hoana Compooy, hK.

107 West Fourth Street
Si« Sprint, Tax«M 

Telep lio iM  A M h ertt 4 -4 3 1 1

Men's "Cinch-Back" Levi's
Ivy League Pants These are 

Levi's^A very popular name brand 
thot is known to everybody 

in West Texos.

>/G

WEAR

LEVIS
miHCHBACKS

.̂ rom coast to coast, LEVI'S Cinchbacks are the 
90st! Wait till you see yourself in these slim, trim, 
ivy-styled slacks, with unpleated front, narrow-cut 
'cgs, back buckle strap. And wait till you see the 
.vide selection of campus right fabrics and colors! 
3ut why wait -  come in today, and get a couple of 
pair of LEVI’S Cinchbacks!

Pelithad Cotton —  Colors Art:
Tan, Gray, Rod, Black, Whito, Blut 

Sizts: 26 To 38 
Rtgular Rttail Prict It $4.98 

Now, At Anthony's Only $2.99 Pr.

Pr. For ^5.50

’ll/ lO lU i
C n A N T M O N V . i / J



Product Inventories 
Keep Fairly Steady

.B y  RfAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (A P ) — Petroleum 

‘ products inventories have re
mained relatively steady in recent 
weeks despite a walkout threat 
by some 100,000 refinery workers.

Production of heating oil and 
fasoline is only slightly above 
y e a r  earlier levels. Gasoline 
stocks are below a year ago. .Se
vere winter conditions in some 
areas have caused heating fuel 
stocks to drop sharply the past 
five weeks, but there has been no 
comparable increase in produc
tion.

0. A. Knight, president of the 
Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers 
Union, said this week it is almost 
certain the nation’s refinery work
ers will begin a strike within two 
or three weeks in support of a 
wage increase.

The last strike that affected 
most areas of the nation was in 
19S2 and ran from April 26 to May 
31. Knight indicated the threat- 
w ed sti^e might last longer.

TTie 1952 walkout by some 90,000

Texaco Finals 
Martin Well

workers came early in the spring- 
summer season when the industry 
faces its heaviest gasoline de
mand. Gasoline stocks were at 
their peak level for the year and 
most motorists had no difficulty 
filling their automobile tanks even 
in the closing days of the strike.

A  prolonged strike starting with
in, two or three wedcs could cause 
consumer h e a d a c h e s ,  how
ever. This would be particularly 
true should the severe weather 
conditions continue into late Feb
ruary or early March.

Heating fuel stocks last week 
totaled only 126 million barrels, 
compared to ISO million a year 
earlier. Since reaching their pre
season peak, these inventories 
have bew reduced over 40 million 
barrels this winter compved to 
25 million the same period last 
winter.

Gasoline production the past 
five weeks has approximated 144 
million barrels, compared to 137 
miUiw the year earlier period.

Only 22 million barrels were add
ed to inventories, however, com
pared to 35 million the same pe
riod a year ago. Current inven
tories are just 197 million barrris, 
compared to a year earlier 196 
million.

An estimated one-third of the 
nation’s refining capacity was shut 
down by the 1952 strike. The 
shutdown also spread into synthet
ic rubber plants and other indus
tries that rely upon oil refineries 
for basic raw materials.

Texas crude production alone 
was slashed some 1,250.000 bar
rels a day durii^ the 1952 walk
out, cutting the incomes of opera
tors by some 80 million dollars. 
Royalty owners lost an additional 
10 milUon dollars and the State of 
Texas lost some three million dol
lars in taxes.

The nation’s refinery capacity 
currently is estimated at 9,743,700 
million barrels of crude a day. 
The capacity during the 1952 
strike approximated only 7,500,- 
000 barrels.

The Texas Co. has completed an
other well on the Martin County 
side of the Mabee field.

The new well is Texaco No. 
184-A-NCT-l Mabee. 1,995 from 
south and 2,291 from east lines. 
32-39-2n, G&MMB&A Survey. Aft
er acidizing with 8,000 gallons, it 
pmnped 131 b a n ^  of 30.9-degree 
oil and four per cent water in 24 
hours.

Total depth is 4.753 feet, with 
easing at the top of the pay zone, 
4,677,

Meanwhile the Husky No. 1 Knox 
wildcat drilled in lime at 9.951 
feet. It is a Devonian try six miles 
south of Patricia, 6,507 feet from 
south and 3,812 from west lines. 
League 253, Ward CSL Survey.

Thirteen miles west of Lenorah, 
the Plymouth No. 1 Flynt pene
trated to 11.728 feet in lime. It is 
staked 660 feet fnun north and 
west lines. Labor 9, League 320, 
Garza CSL Survey.

Four Operations In 
Mitchell Announced

Four new drilling locations have 
been slated for Mitchell County, 
with three of them in the How- 
ard-Glasscock field.

Olean Oil A Gas Co. of Olean, 
N. Y. staked the three tries in 
the H-G pool, and each will be 
drilled to 1.300 feet with combina
tion tools.

Hie Olean No. 1 Otis Chalk is 
located 990 feet from south and 
east lines, 90-29, WJtNW Survey, 
and about 12 miles southeast of 
Coahoma on an 80-acre lease. The 
No. 2 Chalk is staked 1,650 from 
south and 330 from east lines, 90- 
29. WANW Survey.

Olean located the No. 4 Otis 
Chalk 2,310 feet from south and 
990 from east lines. 90-29, WANW 
Survey.

The fourth new site in the coun
ty is Theiss Drilling Co. No. 1 E. 
H. Brown in the Westbrook field. 
It is 330 feet from south and west

UP AGAIN

Basin Rig Count Passes 
400-M ark After Lagging

A 10-rig increase was recorded 
In rotary drilling in the Permian 
Basin lu t  week, and the total 
count jumped bade above the 400 
mark for the flfth time in the past 
six wedu.

The count taken by Reed Roller 
Bit Co. on Friday was 407, 19 
more than were found Jan. 2. With 
the exception of last week, the 
rotary drilling count has stayed 
above the 400 mark since the first 
week of December.

’The start this year is much 
brighter than the opening of 1958. 
On a survey by R ^  on Jan. 10, 
1968, there were only 353 rigs tum- 
ing.

Andrews increased its total by 
one last week to total 69 in lead
ing the counties of the Basin. Lea 
County. N. M., had 39—two more 
than on Jan. 2—for second place.

Other counties reporting 20 or 
more rigs include Crane with 20, 
Ector with 30 — up eight — 
Gaines with 22, and Ward with 20.

Howard County dropped another 
rig  to six on Friday, and Borden 
Isbt two from the count of 11 of

Jan. 2. Martin now has four rigs 
turning, as compared with two on 
the first count ol the year.

Individually, the county-by-coun
ty record (with Jan. 2 totals in 
parentheses) include Andrews 69 
(68), Borden 9 (11), Brewster 1 
(0), Cochran 5 (5), Coke 2 (2). 
Chaves 2 (3), Crane 20 ( 22),
Crockett 1 (2), Crosby 1 (1). and 
Culberson 7 (7).

Also Dawson 6 (7), Dickens 2 
(0). Ector 30 ( 22), Eddy 16 (19), 
Fisher 8 (7), Gaines 22 (19), Garza 
11 (10). Hockley 3 (0), HOWARD 
6 (7), Irion 1 ( ^ ^ I ^ t  3 (4), Lea 
39 ( 37), L ov in g^ ry i, Lsmn 1 (2), 
and Martin 4 (2).

Others included in the survey 
are Midland 9 (6), Mitchell 3 (2), 
Nolan 6 (6), Pecos 16 (8), Roose
velt 2 (3), Reeves 5 (5), Runnels 
9 (10), Srarry 9 (9), ^hleicher 
3 (4), Sterling 1 (2), Stonewall 6 
(3), Sutton 3 (3), and Terry
2 (2).

Also Terrell 4 (6), Tom Green 2 
(2), Upton 3 (5). Val Verde 1 d ).  
Ward 20 (14). Winkler 18 (20), 
Yoakum 12 (13), others 0 (2), and 
Permian Basin totals 407 ( 388).

lines. 1-29-ls, TAP Survey, and 
five miles northwest of West
brook.

Cable tools will be used to drill 
I to 3,200 feet.

About IS miles northwest ol 
Colorado City, the Holbrook No. 
1 J. C. Womack wildcat drilled 
in shale at 7,064 feet. The 7,850* 
foot EUenburger wildcat is C NE 
NE, 17-26, HATC Survey.

Dawson Explorers 
Making Progress

The Garrett A Edwin Cox No. 1 
Wright Estate in Dawson County 
drilled at 9.630 feet at the end of 
the week.

The EUenburger wUdeat is 
eight miles southeast of O’Don- 
neU, C NE NE, 19-1, J. Poitevent 
Survey, and four miles southeast 
of the Adcock Held.

The Forest No. 1 E. W. Harris, 
13 miles southwest of Lamesa, 
deepended to 10,822 feet in lime. 
The site is 3,400 feet from south 
and 660 from east Unes, League 
267. Moore (X L  Survey. The wild
cat is projected to 12,500 feet to 
find the I^vonian.

Parker Drilling No. 1 Futch, 
about eight miles northwest of La- 
mesa, made hole at 6.232 feet in 
lime. It is a 9,000-foot Pennsylvan
ian wildcat C NW SE, 2-3, D. L. 
Cunningham Survey.

NEW OIL ON 
BORDEN TEST

Almost 4,000 feet of new oil 
flowed from the Ashmun A 
Hilliard No. 1 Miller wUdeat in 
Borden County on a drillstem 
test Friday. Operator was test
ing the Strawn. Another drill- 
stem test was under way Sat
urday.

Operator tested the well from 
8,154-66 feet in the Strawn with 
tool open four hours. Gas sur
faced in 10 minutes, and the 
well returned 3,900 feet of new 
oil. No water was reported, and 
30-minute shuUn pressure was 
1,735 pounds. ’The zone being 
tested Saturday was not report
ed.

The wUdeat project is 10 
miles east of Gail, C NE NE, 
313-97, HATC Survey, and about 
m  miles northVest of the Lucy 
(multipay) field.

Two New Locations 
Staked In Howard

Fleming, Fleming A Klmbell of 
Fort W ora announced staking of 
two new sites in the Snyder field 
of Howard County this weekend. 
Also. C. D. Turner is drilling a 
well in the latan East Howard 
pool

The Turner project, the No. 1 
Foster, 1,652 feet from south and 
990 from west lines, 43-29-ls, TAP 
Survey, drilled Saturday at 2,120 
feet in lime. It is about six miles 
east of Coahoma and is contract
ed to 3,000 feet.

The Fleming ventures are the 
Nos. 4-B and S-B Southland Roy
alty Co. The No. 4-B Southland is 
located 1.650 from north and east 
lines, 26-30-ls, TAP Survey, and 
about miles south of Coahoma. 
Combination tools will be em
ployed in penetrating to 3.200 feet.

The Fleming No. 5-B Southland 
Royalty is located 330 from north 
and 1,650 from west lines. 26-30- 
ls, TAP Survey, and it will be 
drilled to 3,200 feet with combi
nation equipment.

Also in the Snyder Held, Rank
in A  Wilson No. 3 M. H. O’Danld

SOIL SNIFFER

Battle Shapes 
Over Gas Law

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON (;« — Another 

congressional tug-of-war over fed
eral regulation of natural gas pro
ducers appears in the making.

Rep. Oren Harris (D-Ark) has 
made the first move toward set
ting off such a struggle. He lost 
no time in introducing in the new 
Congress another bill to exempt 
producers from utility-type con
trols.

The biU is the same, with one 
exception, as the Harris bill that 
cleared the House Commerce 
Committee, of which Harris is 
chairman, in the last Congress 
and then died on the House calen
dar. The change is the addition 
of a provision to give ttie Feder
al Power Commission regulation 
over certain direct sales of gas 
to industrial users not now con
trolled.

“ This change in the bill from 
that reported in the last Congress 
would prohibit so - called uneco
nomic off-peak or ’dump’ sales 
from being made at rates lower 
than comparable rates fixed by 
the Federal Power Commission on 
sales of gas for resales,’ ’ Harris 
said.

The additional provision report
edly was worked out last year 
with representatives of th« coal 
and gas industries to make the 
legislation more acceptable to 
members of Congress frdm coal 
producing states.

Southeast Nolan 
Wildcat Spotted

A new wildcat has been located 
about 19 miles southeast of Sweet- . n  ■ .
wMer in Nolan County this week- L e a S e S  D O U g h t

The new project is Sojourner 
Drilling C<Hp. and Great Lakes 
No. 1 Dill Pace and is 660 from 
south and 1.960 from west lines,
68-20, TAP Survey. It will pene
trate to 6.400 feet and is about 
a mile west of the Beckham field.

was fractured with 20,000 gaUons 
and 40,000 pounds of sand and then 
pumped 77.88 barrels of 30-degree 
oil and 5 per cent water oa 24- 
hour final test. It is 12 miles 
southeast of Coahoma, 330 from 
north and 1,650 from east lines, 
94-30-ls, TAP Survey.

Total depth is 2,030 feet, but It 
is plugged back to 2,810 feet. Top 
of the pay zone is 2,720 feet, with 
seven-inch string set at that 
depth.

The D. L. Borland No. 1 H. R. 
Clay, in the Howard • Glasscock 
Held, was ready to perforate and 
treat at the end of the week. It 
is bottomed at 3,154 feet, with 514- 
inch string set on the bottmn of 
the hole.

The m je c t  is being handled by 
C. D. ^ m e r  Drilling Co. and is 
2,310 feet from south and west 
lines. 139̂ 29, WANW Supvaii^our 
miles east of Forsan. ^

The Borland No. 2 Clay spudded 
Friday afternoon. It is in the same 
held, and it is also being drilled 
by Turner.

Prof Thinks Bacteria May 
Furnish Key To Oil Pools

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jonuary 11, 1959

BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) — 
If Dr. Raymond Strawinski is 
right, wildcatters soon will be 
looking under microscopes for oiL 
Bacteria will betray the previous 
petroleum.

’The Louisiana State University 
professor’s research has indicated 
gas from oil deposits escaped to 
the surface where hydrocarbon 
consuming micro-organisms live.

Surface soil samples, he 
believes, rive a clue to the pres
ence of ou far below.

He patented the system five 
years ago. Since then Strawinski 
has painstakingly tested his 
method of finding oil.

The most important tests still 
are going on in the wet lands of 
southwest Louisiana. Soil samples 
have been collected frwn 375 holes 
over 4,(X)0 acres of rice lands.

From this, the doctor plotted a 
chart of the amount of hydrocar
bon gas consumed and the micro
organisms present in the soil.

A wildcat well — attempting to 
find a new field — has paid off in 
the area and an oil company now 
is devel(»ing the field, checking 
its finding with the LSU profes
sor’s clues.

If it proves a reliable tool, 
Strawiqski believes his method

' will be most valuable when used 
in conjunction with established 
proqiecting procedure.

“ Drilling costs are increasing 
constantly because of decreasing 
oil strikes,’ ’ he said. “ If this 
theory permits drillers to find one 
more oil well in each of 10 drilling 
attempts, it would prove most 
valuable to the oil industry. Oil 
companies now lose vast amounts 
of money by drilling in the wrong 
places."

He has been studying these bac
teria for about 10 years, supported 
the last five years by $42,800 in 
grants fn »n  the Office of Naval 
Research.

The tests, he warns, do not pdnt 
to the exact location of the oil, 
because escaping gas does not al
ways rise vertically. They only 
confirm the presence of oil in the 
immediate vicinity.

“ The beauty of this method is 
the simplicity and rapidity with 
which testing may be done in a 
field laboratory,”  Strawinski ex
plains. “ Results could be obtained 
in a week or two.”

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.

Oil Fiald And Industrial Manufactura And Rapair 
Drill Collar Sorvico

901 E. 2nd
24 HOUR SERVICE

Big Spring

E A R L

301

B. S T O V A L L
Agont

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
East 1st— AM 3-2181—Nito Call AM 4-4648 
BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS ^  GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  

Spocializing In Handling Haavy Machinory 
Big Spring, Taxas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE 

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BeDdesers—Main talners—Shovels—Scrape: 

Air Compressors—Drag Lines

DIAL AM 4-8082

!rs

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacializlng In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Wo AAanufacturo All Grades And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Coatings- 
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Lina Coverings 

East Highway 8S Phono AM 4-8922

W. C. KING
DENVER un — ’The purchasn of 1 

oil a i^  gas working interest in 23 
producing leases in the Permian 
Basin of West Texas was announc
ed yesterday by the Texota Oil 
Co. of Denver. Purchase price 
was not disclosed.

|/£ 1 T  THE ‘se n io rs ’

Brighter Outlook 
Predicted For'59

NEW YORK -  The oU indus
try’s recovery, which got under 
way during the past three months, 
will continue to show in all of 
petroleum’s major indexes through 
1959, reports Petroleum Week, 
lIcGraw-HiU publication.

Demand, production, drilling ac
tivity and pipeline building will 
acore increaaes over the depress- 
ad levels that have prevailed 
aince the spring of 1957. Competi
tive conditions, however, will be 
tougher than in past years.

Present forecasts show that pe
troleum demand will rise from 
4Ato-flre per cent, with a total 
volume in the neighborhood of 9.8- 
mfllion ttarrels per day. Domestic 
production in 1959 expected to 
iacreaae about six per cent.

Exports in 1959 should run ap- 
proxiinately the same as in 1958 
•— about 210.000 barrels per day.

Shell Posts Some 
Cuts In Prices

HOUSTON m -  SbeU OU Co. 
■onouncod ytarri9y prioo cuts of 
aevea eoato a barral for oortaio 
cnida oil la Wait and Woot Con- 
tral Tvaa. aoathaaet N ^  Mexico 
aod Kanaaa.

A spokaaoMM aaid the poeUiiti, 
afibetiva today, rafloct reductioiia 
la prioo of comportHva erudot.

New topa lor M^avUy cruda la 
tha Taxaa aad Naw Mnioo araae 
are t2.M per barrel Nr aoar enala, 
MOi far iatennediala arade, aad 
M-M for twmt aad, apadaUy

The percentage gain will be about 
the same for domestic demand 
and total demand.

Total new supply required to 
meet demand plus buildup of some 
inventory deficiencies — the lat
ter a n e^  oil has not experienced 
in more than two years — is plac
ed at nearly 9.9-million barrels 
up 7.5 per cent over 1958.

U. S. drilling activity is expect
ed to rise slightly in 1959, with 
completions possibly excMding 
50.000 holes.

In refining, the outlook for op
erations appears bright, with runs 
expected to average about 4.5 per 
cent above 1958, the magazine ■ | 
says. The most simificant acti
vity will be in buil(fing new alky 
lation and revamping some exist
ing units. ,

’The octane race — the refiners’ !l 
biggest concern during most of 
the postwar period — may slow 
down some, based on advance 
plans of automobile manufactur
ers.

H. HENTZ& CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S '

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

IT O i Grwgt—AM 4-7951

You W ill W ant 
To Reod The

Herald's Annual 
Progress Edition

To Be Published

Sunday, Jan. 18
An informative, Intoresting edition 
that will give factual reports of 
businoM during tho past year and 
tha outlook for 1959.

All business firms should want a 
matsaga in this edition. Call Tho 
Herald and an advertising raprasan- 
tativa will call on you.

T H E  BIG SPRING  
D A ILY  HERALD

OF THE COSDEN f Xm ILY

This Is ths 32ix) In s scriss of sp^clsl Cosdsn presentations rernrnla- 
tn( the Ions and valued services ol those employes who have been asso- 
Llated with the Company IS years or longer Cosden Is proud ol Its 
scores ol workers who have contributed tbeli eltorts throucb so many 
rears toward the success ol the company. V« V« V, Vk

Summer employment for sons of employees is 
just about the nicest thing that Cosden does for its 
workers in the opinion of W. C. King, pipeline fore
man.

Mr. King’s son, William, is a student at Texas 
A&M and part of his expenses have been defrayed 
with money from his summer employment at Cos
den.

W. C. King was born in Lampasas County Dec. 
31, 1907. He was graduated from Bfloody High School 
and in 1927 he came to Sterling County to work on 
ranches.

den
It was on Dec. 8, 1943, that Mr. King joined Cos-

In Sterling County, the Cosden senior met a 
telephone operator, Lilly Dale Dunn. The couple 
was married Sept. 28, 1938. They have three chil
dren, Mrs. Janell Blalock of Big Spring, William at 
A&M and Harry, a junior high student at Forsan.

The Kings live in a company owned house at 
Forsan. \

‘ Mr. King is a member of the Coahoma Masonic 
Forsan Service Club, the P-TA, the BoyLodge, the 

Scout Troop Coi 
Board. The Kings

_______ _____  MAW A m e  o u y
Committee and the Forsan School 
^  attend the Methodist Church.

C O S D E l D i r
F E T R O I E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

PRODUCERS •  CUSTOM REFINERS •  MARKETERS
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Cage Queen
Saodni Adanu af Aekerly Hl(h 
School WM Munod Beaaly Qaeea 
of tho Soathwoftora AAU Wom- 
ea's Baaketball TounameBt at 
DaaeaBvUle (aear Dallai) lait 
weekead. She helped her team 
go to the coasolatlon flnaU. She 
la eoaehed hy Cliff Prather.

Queens Down 
Belton Team

The Howard County Junior Col
l e y  Jayhawka Queens led from 
wire to wire In defeating Mary 
Hardin-Baylor College of Belton, 
54-25, in a basketball game played 
here before a large crowd Friday 
night.

The success ran the local girls’ 
won-lost record to S-1 for the sea
son.

Peggy Bryant of J a ^ n  led the 
Queens' offensive with IS points 
while Kay Burroughs of Houston 
chipped in with 11.

CMch Arab Phillips, played 
everyone who suited out. The 
HCJC team led at half time, 3S-8.

The Queens play a return game 
with Cisco JC here at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. Admission will be free.

The Queens defeated Cisco, 36- 
29, in a close game at Cisco re
cently and Coach Phillips said she 
expected the local ^irls to have 
t h ^  hands full this ^ e .

Wildlife Stamps 
Go Into Mails

WASHINGTON, D. C. -  The 
National Wildlife Federation has 
announced that its 1959 series of 
Wildlife Conservation Stamps now 
is going into the mails for dis
tribution all over the continent to 
people interested in nature.

Printed by a six-color lithograph 
process, the 1959 stamps depict 
35 species of birds, mammals, 
fish, plants and one reptile. Scenes 
on the stamps are painted from 
real-life settings and are suitable 
for use as mounted decorations 
and in album collections as well 
as upon correspondence.

The 1959 stamps reproduce nat
ural-color paintings of the follow
ing subjects:

Birds: Parasitic jaeger, golden- 
crowned kinglet, robin, black-cap
ped chickadee, broad - w ing^ 
hawk, Baltimore oriole, wood ibis, 
bam swallow, Bewick’s wren, 
laughing gull, ruffed grouse, brant 
and western kingbird.

Mammals: Whitetail deer,
moose, longtall weasel, bobcat, 
bannertail kangaroo rat, red fox, 
thirteen-llned ground squirrel and 
coati.

Fishes: Yellowfin tuna, bonefish, 
black bullhead, yellow grouper, 
vermilion rock^h and rainbow 
trout.

Plants: Spatterdock, rose-mal
low, white trillium, dog faced sul
phur, black-eyed susasn, Joshua 
tree, white adder’s-tongue and pur
ple coneflower.

Two Baptist Teams 
Win-Church Games

First Baptist swarmed all over 
First Methodist, 52-27, and Tem
ple Baptist buried Salvation Army 
under a 66-10 score in first round 
YMCA Church Basketball league 
games played here Friday night.

Frank Hardesty Sr., bucketed 
15 points in leading First Baptist 
to victory. Reeves Moran had 10 
for the losers.

In tbe second engagement, Ray 
Crooks set a fast pace, tossing in 
24 points.

FIRST METHODIST
KUlweU S-04: L M y  Se-f: Rlcblton 1-04; 
Morut Se-lt: JonM 044; WbtUIej O-l-l: 
Lrwli 2-04. ToUU IS-I-M.

FTRST BAPTIST (M »—H.rdeftT Sr., 7-
1- lS; Re.su> 0-04: Hale 4-1-11: Rardeety 
Jr., 1-14; Albert 0-1-1: Camp 1-04; Pickle
4- 2-10. TotaU 21-IO-U

Half thne ecora—P int Methodlit 17, 
P in t BaptUt 2S

TEMPLE BAPTIST (SI)—Crooke 11-1-14; 
BUI Smith S-0-10; -E. C Smith t-1-11; 
Cook S-t4: ColUtre 1-0-X Totals 27-1144.

SALVATION ARMT < « )  — NIebelaon 
004; Daolal 044; CaBooU 1-0-2: Overtoil 
144: Hanford 1-41; Merrsll 040. TotaU 
1410.

Half Urns ecora—Ttowls BaptUt 11 Sal- 
yatlso Army X

River's Still Out 
Front In Circuit

In the Ladies’ Star bowling 
league last week, Baron's slipped 
around Park-Inn, 4-0, Harmon- 
•on’s Motora riddled Girdner Elec
tric, 8-1, Jo’s Hair Styles shocked 
River, 3-1, and Tate-Bristow-Parks 
tied Edwards Heights Pharmacy,
2- 2.

Jo’s had top team game with an 
832, and s e c ^  series with 2338. 
Baron’s ran next with an 829 
game, and emerged with top se
ries aggregate, 2462.

Angie Merrill of River collected 
199-540 for top game and series, 
and Marie Martin of Baron’s had 
a 455 series.

Splits were picked up by Jo Pa- 
lone, 5-10; Lm  Duncan. 4-5 and
2- 7; Shirley Starnes, 3-10; Olive 
Cauble, 2-7; and Beulah Johnson,
5- 9-7.

Next week, matches will be: 
Park-Inn vs. River; Girdner vs. 
Edwards Heights; Barons vs. 
Harmonion’s; and Jo's vs. T-B-P.
•tandlnii;
Tram W L
Rlrrr ................................. 42Vb 211*
Bannotifca'a .........................  3Si* 2SV*
Baron'a ...............................  3S1* 2S1*
Olrdnrr ................................. M 2*
T-B-P .....................................  33 31
Park-ten....................................  17 37
Jo i  ...............................  24 40
EdvarSl RatsMa .............. 21<* 42**

San Angelo Wins 
Over Odessa ns

SAN ANGELO (SC )-The San 
Angelo Bobcats rang up their 15th 
victory of the basketball season 
here Friday night, turning back 
Odessa Ector, 67-46, without a 
great deal of trouble.

Ector trailed by only one point 
at the half but could score on' 
four points In the third perio 

Bobby Wimlham scored 17 points 
to lead the Eagles while A1 Dodson 
paced San Angelo with 16.

San Angelo has lost three games 
this season.
.S A N  ANOBLO (I7>—Cola S-4-lS: Oronri
3- M ; MeCeuUkay S-4IJ: Swoboda 2-24; 
Oadaoo 7-S-lS; Alrxandrr 3-S4. Ou m « 
1-42; PrankUn 41-1; Roeap 414. Ewins

Ozona Decisions 
Bearcats, 35-32

BIG LAKE (SC) — The Ozona 
Lions sidelined the Garden City 
Bearcats, 35-32, in the second 
round of the Big Lake Invitational 
Basketball Tournament here Fri
day night.

Frank Murphy led the Garden 
City attack with 14 points while 
Bobby Sutton of Ozona bad 16.

OZONA (U>—Jaoobi 1-41; Slkas 4-3-11; 
RatTM 442; Sattao 7-a-lS; WUUama 244. 
Totals 14-7-3S.

GARDEN CITT ( « ) —Plasani 3-1-7; Cal- 
Torley 2-04; Murphy 41-14: Childress 
41-1; Jones 3-04. TmaU 144-32.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

Notice U hereby sl«en that by vlrtua 
of an order of lale Ueued out of tbe 
Honorable DIetrtet Court of Howard Coun
ty. Texas, by tbe Clerk of said Court 
on the Sth day of January, 1959, In the 
case of AM . Sullivan vs. Charles J.
Ensla Jr.. No. 11,583, on tbe docket ol 
•aid court on a Judsment rendered In 
•aid court on tba 18ih day of Oecero- 
bar. 1151. In favor of tha laid A. M. 
Sullivan and asalnat tba said (diaries J. 
Ensla Jr. for tb* cum of S3309 60 with 
Intaraal thereon from tbe date of ]uds- 
mont at tbe rate of 6 per cent per 
luinum and coeta ef ault, with a fora- 
cloaura of a vendor'e lien on tha follov- 
1ns deterlbad real eatata. to-wlt:

An undivided one-haU Intereet In Lots 
Nos 1 and 2. BIk 34. W. R. Battles 
Subdivision of an arsa delineated In, 
but not divided Into lots and blocks.
In tha plat of CoUeie Helshts Addi
tion to the town of Bis Sprlns. How
ard County. Texae, and Lot 4. Blk 1 
of tha Sunset Place Addition to tho 
City of Bis Sprlns, Howard County, 
Tsxas. “

as said vendor's Hen existed on the 4tb 
day of June. 1958. and levied upon as 
the property of CTiarles J. Ensle Jr., 
and that on tha first TuSsday In Febru
ary. 1959, the same be Ins the 3rd day 
of said month, at tha court house door 
ef Howard County. Tesaa. In the town of 
Bit Sprlns. between the hours of 10 
o’clock am  and 4 o’clock p.m. I will 
offer for sale ant sail at public auction, 
for cash, to the hishett bidder, all tha 
risbt. tllle. and Interest of the said 
Chirlet J. Ensle. Jr. In and to tha abova 
described real eetale 

Witness my hsnd this the 8th day of 
January, 1959.

MILLER HARRIS. Sherlfl 
Howard County. Texas 
By M F. Cox. Deputy

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ATTENTION  

HOME OWNERS
CMYMittoaal LeeH4—514% 

28 Tpart.

F.B.A.—25 Yean 
WE GUa r .\NTEE 

SATISFACTipN 
AND GOOD SERVICE

B«rraw Taw  Mewy From 
Ree6«T AgeRCY

M4 ScHiry AM 468M

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

and REVOLVERS

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

1000 W. Third

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOR It BEARING SERVICE 

404 Johnson____________________ AM 3-2381

Be a u t y  shops—
BON-ETTS BEAUTY SHOP 

1011 Johnson_______________ Dial AM 3-2183

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO.

806 East 2nd__________________AM 4-5101
COFFMAN KOOrXMO 

2403 Rumwls___________________ AM 45881

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER 

a OFFICE SUPPLY 
101 Msln _________________ AM 4-8821
EDMAR-PRINTINO-LETTEH SERVICE 
1313 East 18th AM 4-5951

REPAIR SERVICE—
OARNER TRIXTON’S—CANVAS HOUSE 

Ctayai Repslr-Cooltr Cerars 
1800 Eaat 15th AM 34384

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY At
MOTEL IN b4st Wsit T ixa i oil town, 
exosllani profits. Trads for ranch or clock 
fann. Olya full details first lettsr. Owner 
Bob XE. Odesss Amerlean. Odeesa, Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALE

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807

4|-l ’Totals 14JM7.
ODESSA B t ^ R  iCf) -Eyera 444; Wind 

ham 7-417; BveraM 1-44; Oanriney 1-43;
■tewall 444; Nunes 446; Henalev 41-1; 
TVesinaan 443 TnUIs 17-U-4I 

H a l iteia Here l as aatola n  Ector 3L

OUR MODEL HOME 
W ILL BE OPEN 

Every Day From 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

S—  or Call

MRS. HARRIS, Realtor
AM 3.4060

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Undar Construction 

In Baautiful

Douglass Addition
Just Wast of Municipal Golf Course 

On Old San Angelo Highway
•  1 and 2 Baths
•  Ventahood
•  Duct Heat
•  Duet For Air Conditioning
•  Electric Range and Oven
•  Choice of Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
A. ON G.l. HOMES

CLOSING COST ONLY
PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 

Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 AAAIN

AM 4-8901—AM 4-4227—AM 4-6097—AM 3-3442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors of Better Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Jon. 11, 1959 9-A

ONE G.l.
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

SEE

JA CK SHAFFER
Field Salas Office 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

- AM 4-7376
Materials Faraishefi By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Closing Cost $350.00 to $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

d
DICK COLLIER, Builder

FOR SALE
RENTALS
rUBNISHBD H O f W B5 r

CUthesWaa Palea (AO Maeai 
Oarhaga Caa Raeka .
New SmaO Pfpa tram H to t 

toch. la Black ar Gahrailiad 
Water WeU and OU field Ptpa 

la aO tizea 
New and Uied Siruetaral Steal 
Relaforced Wlra Meah 
Reinforcing Steel 
AH Typea Expanded Metal

Outside White Paint 
Gal .......................$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

FOR RBHT -  I  k l i w n  tad 1 badroQO 
furalsbad hausss AIM kUalitDattas (or 
man auis Bald. raaaaaaMa raul A 0. 
Kay, AM 43874 MM Waal Hltfaway 80.
NICH 3 HOOK fumtslMa bout4 BUla paid. 
Dial AM 431*4.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS

302 Anaa AM 4-6ri

Ltcenaed—BondeS—Inanred
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A

Sqnara Deal 

From The 

Roand Maa

Loans on Anything of Valna 
Guna—Cameraa—Jewelry 

Its MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

(Formerly Mgr. Jlm’a)

EXTRA NICE 3 RMOI bousa with bath, 
•toys and rafiitarator funtlabad. water 
paid Carport and storaaa. H i  Booth. AM
4 3807

FOR REHT 8 room unfumlshtd bousa oo 
2'.* acrsf with rantal cottafs In raar. 
Good place for chlekans. at«. AM 480IT> 
AM 48998_________
5 ROOM UNFURNOnrED houM 803 
Johnson. Inquire 8031* Jobnioo. AM
3- 4771 or EX 45191.______________
FOR RENT 5 room unfumlebed houM. 90S 
West 4th. 143 month CaU AM 48087. AM
4- «998

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houta. Sa*
312 Wllla. 890 month. AM 45907,________
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bousa (or
rent Call AM 43008_______________________
NEW 3 BEDRCKIM brick. 1103 Mesa 
Avsnus. AM 43588_______________________
SMALL UNFURNISHED bausa-«na bad- 
room Disl AM 42837.___________________ _
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bousa. 1308 No- 
Ian AM 43131________________________ ’
NICE 3 BEDROOM uMuriiMhad bousa. 
tllS month Dial AM 4540
3 ROOM AND bath unfunilshad boost 
835 month. 507 School Street. Stanton.
i  BEDROOM. DIWNO room, earpot. 
payed, (encad. landrcaned. Excelirnt coo- 
ditlon 1901 Mlttla 8115 AM 4-8853______
FOR LEASE or lalo—ntw 3 bodroom 
houeo ready January 1. 1401 Meet.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES Cl

FARMS A RANCHES AS

800 LancatHr AM 3-2450

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A|
A2

McDonaM & McCleskey 
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 3-3442 AM 4-6097
BRICK OI AND FHA HOMES

BRICK HOMS on larta lot on Hlllsldt 
Drive
3 BEDROOM Home oo Kentucky Way. 
BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM, new home on 
Washlneton Blvd.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH Parkhlll Addition 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK home In Edwards 
Heights.
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. 2 baths. OI. 
Douglass AddUloo Under construction. 
NEW DUPLEX — 2 bedrooms and bath 
each side Airport Addition.
BARGAIN IN large house with Income 
pTop»T^. Besement. carpeted and draped. 
LAROE BRICK home near college.
BEAUTIFUL 43-4 bedrooms on BlrdweU 
Lane
BEAUTIFUL 7 bedroom brick on Linda 
Lane
5 ROOM FRAME house bi eaet part of 
town. 98300 cash
2 BEDROOM HOUSE luat off Washington 
Bled Carpeted, fenced yard Oarage.

MOVE ONE MORE TIME 

To Your Own Home!

LAROE 3 bedroom. 3 balhi. done t-CMT 
nrBge. Will tradt for good farm.
HUGE SUBURBAN Home oo 5 aertf. 
Has den. playroom. 9 bedrooma. 9 baths, 
large storage room that could be a 4tb 
bedroom
TRADE TOUT small house for 9 bodroom.

bRths. brick on Morrison Drive— 
FHA Loan.
BAROAIN BUY—9 Bedroom. West mh. 
96000.
9 NEW BRICK I  bedroom bomee. 910.000

— NUTONE HOODS—  
-LIGHTING FIXTU RES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Frt« Estimotts

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

M7 E. End AM 4-1122

57 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
will Bf RuIU In

STANTON, TEXAS
Just 15 Minutes Drive From 

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
CONSTRUCTION TO 

START IMMEDIATELY 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

DOUGLASS REALTY CO.
481 Penngylvania AM 4-5323

Built By
PIONEER BUILDERS

1401 Scurry AM 3-3112
C. R. TRIM. Stanton, Phone SK 6-2117

FOR SALE
Good farm and ranch in Cimma- 
ron County. Oklahoma. 21 miles 
ea.st of Clayton. New Mexico on 
good paved highway. 2,000 acres 
in cultivation with 6 8-inch irriga
tion wells, 2Mi miles underground 
cement pipe. About 1 mile alum
inum pipe. 695 acres wheat allot
ment in wheat now. 2,600 acres in 
gras, fenced and cross fenced, 6 
windmill wells. 3 good modern 
houses, good barns and corrals. 
Will take Z9'  ̂ down, give terms on 
balance, ' i  minerals go. See D, H. 
LAUGHTER, PHONE 208, CLAY
TON, NEW MEXICO.

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

HOUSES FOR SALE
- I
A2

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

AM 4-2991

to J11.200 
BUILDl.DINO SITES* 3—a>* sere lots. Stleer 
Heels: 1 sere lots Cedar Ridge; 1.85 
scree near Cspehsrt Project.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

100 Ft Lot on Oregg: 100 R. lot on Oo- 
Usd: 200 Ft. snd 3U Ft. Wset Hwy. SO: 
Lots on Essi 4th
3000 Sq. Ft Bulldlnf—Well 4tb.
Tourist court; drtye Inn—Sell or trade (or 
(arm or ranch.

9GEORGE B S  ELLIOTT 

COMPANY

409 Main

AM 3-2504 AM 3-3616

At

1710 Scurry

ULTRA MODERN—3 badroom brick, car- 
petod throughout drapes, built-in oyen, 
range. Centra heat-oooltng. Carport stor
age, S31S0 down
NEW BRICK—2 bodroom sod panelled 
den. living room-baU carpeted, nice large 
kitchen, cerport itorage, $2,000 down. 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  nrelty 5 room 
home, ceramic bath and cabinet, (e-iced 
yard, garage. $13 000- will FHA 
DAROAIN SPECIAL—3 bedroom and den, 
eeramic batha double carport. 114.988. 
BRICK TRIM—iM «r collofe, 1 bedroom.
ni*e redwood (enee. garan, reasonable 
down parment. 881 90 month.
A FEW larger brick homes, owners wUl
accept trade Ins.
3 BEDR(X)M BRICK. 2 baths, earpet. 
(enced. bullt-bi range and even 2483 Mor 
tlann Driee. AM 43155 ____
FOR SALE—1 bedroom brick, carpeted, 
living room drapes Air ooodltlooed. 34M 
Morrison. AM 3-1M7.

Nova Dean Rhoaids
"The Home of Belter Listings”

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK—4 BEDROOM. 11350 down.
NICE BRICK 1 bedroem. drapei. birch 
cabinets, disposal duct air, fenced yard. 
n080 aquUy.
R^ENT PROPERTY 2 bouses $8500. 
OOLIAD HI—extra nice 1 bedroom, ear- 
pet. drapee, 11$.500. take trade.
VACAN’T 3 BEDR(X)M. 3 baUie, den, 
double carafe. $18,000.
SUBURBAN BOMZ-3 bedrooms. $11,730. 
ATTRACTIVE 7 R(X>M Austin Stone, 3 
bsths. basement. Take trade.
NEW 3 Bedroom $1000 down, total $7950. 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Spacious unique 
hrlck—take trade
NEW BRICK 3 bedroom. lovely ceramic 
oaths. hulU-ln ranee. $18,500. 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK — large 3 bedroom 
home, den, 3 baths, carpeL drapei. duct 
air, $18,200, $95 monUi.
BRICK TRIM — eitra nice 3 bedroom 
home Smell down payment. 185 month. 
COLLEOE PARIC — large hiick home, 
$19,500
UOLIAD HI—Large 8 room home. 3 bed
roem, kltchen-den. tile fence yard, 811.000 
$1,400 down FHA
NiCE 2 BEDROOM home, carpet, drepes. 
large living room, tmple cloeeti. 12300 
equity. 16300 OI loan.
SACRIFICE SALE -  brick home, 2300 
•quere feet. 3 bedroom. 2<* beths. large 
llvtnf room, dsn, carpet, drapes, all elec
tric kitchen

-IM MEDIATE POSSESSION—
Pretty 3 bedroom briok In Collets Perk 
Alcove, large living room, draw drapes, 
central heat-cooling. Oarage, tile fence. 
Small equity. $15.211

IN DE LEON. Texa.a, 1 Bedroom hones 
Floyd Sorley. Box 801, Stanton. Texas.

SLAU(3HTER~
AM 4-2662 1305 Grej;f;

HOME BUILT To Live In — Only 118.000. 
Choice location. 3 Bedroom, den, 3 full 
baths
3 BEDROOM — 1>| balhs. Bargalnt Near 
s'-hools. Only $9,000
PAVED STREET — 1 bedroom carpeted. 
tiJiO  down, lt.7$0 Balance ntonthry.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-«au8 Realtor 111 s. Ooited 
BUSINESS PROPERTY on West 4th. S 
bouees on $ lpti> -corner, SIOJMO.
9 ROOM HOUSE-West 3rd. 16574 81318 
Dowi.
HERE IT la -1 bedroom. 3 acret. only 
811.560 cash, some terms or trade Sliown 
by wpolrtmenl only
4 ROOM AND b*(b Ml I  M l on North 
aide, lim e down, 'otal $4300.
We Newt UetkMt With Lew Equity

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
NEW 3 BEDROOM on Mesa. $1,250 down.
Balance easy terms. Vacant.
10 ACRES Sand Springs, all utUlllei. Rea
sonable.
4 ROOMS AND bath, and 2 room on North 
Aylford $4,726, easy tsrms
4 ROMS AND bath on East 12th, terms.
OOdD COMMERCIAL lot v on South Orots 
and Eaat 4th
1 Need Listings and Rentals

' SLAUGHTEI^
\M 4-2662 1305 GrfgR
CORYELL COUWTT Farm. 923 acres. 1100 
per Here. *i Minerals 
ESPECIALLY PRETTY 3 bedroom brick.
9 full batha. Thla may be jual what you 
are looktnir for Requirea aubstantlal Dav- 
inent  ̂ near college
PRETTY 3 bedroom, rod wood ftnead. ear* 
port, nice buv.

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421

too FT Just off Es.t 3rd. 4 room house. After 1 p m. 
Large business building 
NEW 5 room brick venesr on Old Ban 
Angelo Hwy. Well finished. 80 ft. lot,
$12.11X1.
5 ROOM stucco on South Main. Good 
rent property. tlOOO.
320 ACRES on Andrews Hwy. Some Im
provements. i'« minerals.
LARGE suburban horns on 10 acres.
5 ROOM frame on East 18th, $4760.
90 FT. on Scurry, 2 blocks from Post 
Office.
2 NEW Duplexea near Webb, 8300 per
month Income
COUNTRY STORE and Ilvtnc quarters,
$5000 net Income 1997.

/with bill Sheppard 
Real Estate 

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home?

•  Would you buy good Income 
property?

•  Do you need a business loca
tion?

We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Come By

heppa r<d
1417 Wood

BY OWNER
3 Bedroom houss. Ineatad East 11th, near 
Oollad Junior Hi Ptneed hsekyard nlre 
rinset spare, panel ray heat, ventahnod. 
utility room plumbed (or washer. Priesd 
(or quick sale-ITTSO.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-9077 Realtor AM 3 2591
NEW BRICK 2 bedroom. mahOKany den. 
carpeted. IIOOO down.
LAROE 9 bedroom, attached garaga. 
fenced Yard. $1500 down FHA. Immo* 
diate poaacMlon
3 BEDROOM BRICK -  carpet etoettie 
rantf aod oven $9750 doa’n. $60 month. 
LARGE 4 BEDROOM brick home, den 
with fireplace, double caroort 
OWNER TRANSFERRCn- targe 9 bod- 
rooma. carrttod. attached garM* foncad 
vard Chotet location. Vacant $9300 down. 
9#7<i month
VFRY ATTR A m V E  3 bedroom, largo 
dlotng area. htauUful hardwood floora. 
Younifitown kitchen, lota of rloaeta. at
tached garage, fenced vard 19250 down. 
$65 month
3 BEDROOM brick, living room-hall car
pet central heat, air conditioned, carport, 
67 F» front. 19 2.V1 down. $64 month

Mr. Farmer and Rancher 
Do You Need Money?

Let Us Maks You A Farm Or Ranch 
Loan
List Your Farm WlUi Us — Wa Hava 
Inl»r»-lr<l Buyers
IM ACRES gra.ssland. North ol Bis 
Spring
so to 130 ACRES wsst town — No Im
provements
IM ACRES Improvsd. Martin County. 
‘ i minerals. W mile oil hlthwty tabla-
top land
330 ACRES west town -  Dandy Duy.
3 SECTIONS ranch Olasscock County- 
so arrss Irrigated
SMALL cow ranch, north ol Ft Worth 

Ws Speciallsa In Agrlcultura
GEORGK ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main
Days; AM 3-2504 NIgbU: AM 3-3616

IRRIGATED FARMS 
Several irrigated farms located on 
Llano, Concho and Pecos Rivers. 
These farms are really worth the 
money. Ranging from 40 acres to 
640 acres.
Let Me Look After Your Rentals 

1 Keep Them Rented

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

MARTIN CO. FARM

.320 Acres. Martin County, no 
house. Water, 225 acres in cultiva
tion, some minerals. Possession if 
bought right away. $55 A cre - 
owner could carry $10,000 on place 
at 6%.

B.

A, F. HILL
Realtor

Arrow .Motel E .3rd AM 4-9227

REST HOME—doing good business. 
RUSINESS BUILDING-West Hwy. 
80
CAFE—Good business—also Motel.
I.OT on FAST 4th St
TWO LOTS on East 2nd with two
buildings.

NEW HOME for stir. smHil Amount 
down. $M month AM 4-4621, can set the 
place daf or night
DUPLEX. EITHER fumlihed or unfur
nished. 2$x3n fett. to be moved. T. H 
Murrell. Sterling City
NEW 3 BEDROOM home, brick tiimMlle 
bath. Ventahood. centra) heating. AM 
4-4763

AM 4-2.*)64 LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH 
HILL. IF YOU WANT TO B U Y - 

CALL HILL
NEED YOUR LISTINGS

OMAR L. JONES
Robert J. (Jack) Cook 

Harold G. Talbot

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 808 W l|tb AM 4-2244
LAROE 2 Bedroom — e*rpet*d living 
room, gopsrete dinloc room, storm cellar, 
( t r u e .  810.790.
LIKE NEW — 3 Bsdroom. attached ga- 
rafe, hardwood noors. double cloaets. 
Youngstown cabinets, redwood fenced. 
$10. tn .
VACANT—Blf 3 bedroom on corner lot. 
Carpeted, drapes, big kitchen. Small bouat 
In rear. Only $11,500
■ IV E LY  New 3 bydroom. attached as-

fr, hardwood noors. watk-tn closet... (lie 
h with dressing table. $11 750. $1,900 
down or trade-in

NEAR COLLEGE—Spacloua $ bedroom, 
den. 3 baths, big cloaets. duct air. double 
garage, nlre yard. 118.000 
NEW 3 Bedroom, den, brick. On cor
ner lot Fully carpeted. 3 tile bathe, walk- 
in closets Cmly 117.500 Will arcept trade

DOUGLAS^REALTY CO,

Builder & Developer 
AM 4-8853

NEW 3 BEDROM BRICK 
LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL

Electric Kitchen 
IVa Ceramic Tile Baths 

Redwood Fence 

10% Down, No Closing Costs

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE IN

PAGE or BARNES
Realtor Associates

401 Penngylvania AM 4-5323 AH 4-4998 AM 3-2838 AM 3-1434

IT ’S ALWAYS BETTER 
TO SEE THE MAN 

WHO KNOWS

If You're Looking For

•  A Nice Home
•  An Apartment House
•  A Nice Motel
•  A Nice Lot

See The
DOUGLASS REALTY CO

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

FOR A BIO FAM ILY—4 BMroom and 
Iota ol aitraa. Oood lot Rasaonabla. 
I’RETTV i  oedroom suburban Nicf buy 
A HONEY 2 bodroom. nlca baekysrd 
Only Il75e down, total tTHXi 
WAsnntOTON FLACK 1 iMdroam. 18886 
ACRBAOE—With reaaonablf lerma. 
n You Ht«d To Booat Tour taeisne 
Wt b*T* lots at good InyetUnant proBsrty.

SEVERAL Good lots — large and lavei. 
Kennebec Heights. Oood tenns.

NEW 3 BEDROOM and den brirk. 1 bath

2 BEDROOMS ON 1 lots. $1500 down, total 
$5800.

3 BEDROOM. DEV. 2 baths, ertmpla cut 
stone. Will take trade.

3 BEDROOM WITH rent houa« on back.

COLORED m perty. North Runnals. amall 
house snd 100x180 ft lot. Oond terms

3 BSDROOM on Stadium 89300
Nights: AM 3 ^ ^  ___ A ^  3-26M
FOR SALE- Three bedroom home near 
Lake Colorado City. Excellent (lihing. O. 
R. Rowell, RAndolph 4-4444. Route 1, 
Box 174, Colorado City

FOR SALE
5 ROOM and bath. Nice. Airport 
Addition. Will carry good loan.
4 EXTRA LARGE rooms and bath. 
Airport Addition. $3500, will carry 
good loan.
BEAUTIFUL 3 Bedroom brick. 
$22.V) cash, balance Ies.s than rent. 
Let Me Look After Your Rentals— 

I Keep Them Rented.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
OFF AM 4-8532 Res AM 4-2475

2 NICE HOUSB8-4 lou for aala. In- 
quirt 1.300 2nd AM 4-7556

FOR SALE

Large home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

den with fireplace. Large lot, ex

cellent location. Will trade.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage, 

double carport, corner lot. Will 

trade.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-B413 A.M 3-2312

LOTS FOR SALE A3

HAVE t  BEDROOM. 1 bath, hotiae In 
Midland, will trade (nr hnute In Big 
Spring. E Shafer. Trinity Memorial 
Park. AM 4-90.V5 ____________
FURNISHED ROUSE and IS fool trailer- 
house on 1 acre Shade trees, sail one or 
both. North sido Highway §6. nail to 
Rortaa ’ i  Oroctry, tasd Bprinie.

FOR OFFICE BUILDING
Apartment House or Other Uses

2 Lots—corner 6th *nd Scurry. 
This is in the trend for future 
development. Very clo.se in.

J. B, PICKLE
Home: Office:

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381
SUBURBAN ' ~  A4
1 AND — 1 or 3 ACRES land 2 tpllos 
south on Highway (7. Sotiic terms AM 
4-8874-AM 4-M6T.________^ _______________

FOR LEASE—I aero of land I '*  inllat I 
aaat o< Bit Bprinf. sail AM 3-3781 I

J.
Home:
AM 4-8526

RENTALS

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381
B

BEDROOMS BI
NICE. COMFORTABLE bodroom* tn prw 
VRi# hnm  ̂ IfWH Aciirry. AM 4-607$.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL W« htvt Mv. 
fral room* available Waekly rata 110 $o 
Prlvaie bath, maid larric# “ Battar Ploct
to Live •• AM 4-9991. 3rd at Runnela
I ARGE BEDROOM, cloat In. qultt. com
fortable $7 $0 week Men 011I9. 606 Scurrv. 
AM 4 554.1
BEDROOM WITH lifht houtakeoplnf piiv- 
tlecea Private bath and entrance. Call 
sfier 5. 600 Nolan
LARGE FRONT bodroom prlvala entrance 
rloae In. lentleman. 503 Johnton. AM 
4
NICE FRONT bedroom Comfortably fur- 
nlab«*d Private entranca. IIS month. AM 
4 6425. 1700 Main.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Dally Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratas Downtown Mo- 
ttl on 17. Vb block north of Highway 80.

ROOM k BOARD B2
R(X>M AND board Nleo titan reoint. 
811 Runnals, AM 4-4281

FURNISHED APTS. BI
3 ROOM PURNIRHED aptrtmtnl noar 
Alrbs.se, 2 hills paid AM 4-5042_________
SMALL OARAGE apartment (or 1 or 1 
man. Apply 1810 Ursgg
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, w t a ^  or 
montlily rates New Howard Roust Hotal.
rhircl and Runnels
Kt'RNJSHCD APARTMENTS. I  rooms and 
hath AU bllla oald $12 50 par wook. 
Dill AM 3-2312
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, couple 
onlv Call AM 4-771)9
TWO 2 room apartments, privato bath, 
(rtgldalre. close In. bills paid 17 30-99 $0 
meek 805 Main AM 4-2293
TWO 2t, ROOM lurnished apartmonta. 
lOnO Main
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. MUa 
paid. AM 4 78«h
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartmont. down
stairs. 145 month Gas, water, paid AM
-1-5103. <102 Gragg

TWO ROOM furnished aparimtnts. Bllla 
paid E I. Tata, 14U4 West Hlgbway 80.
2 ROOM FURNISHED spartmtnt with 
bath. 145 month, bills oald. AM 4-6707 or 
AM 4-9081

ONE. TWO and thrM room furnlthsd 
apartments AH OTivsto. utUtllaa paid 
Air rnnditlonsd King Aparimonta. 304 
Johnaon.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 LARGE ROOMS and bath Wator and 
gas nald No pou. ooupit aoty. AM *4(04

FURNISHED ROUSES BS
2 BEDROOM FURNIBRKD bouio loeatod 

IN  par manUiIn Sand Sprint* 
AM 4-4388

CaU

.1 ROOM FVRNURED beuao. 108 8Ute
Couple, no pfU. Inquln 888 Stale. AM 

I 44798 __________________________
SMALL HOUSE |t0 mooUh gag tad 
walar paid. Apply 404 OaUad.

BIO SPRING Assambly 
No. 80 Ordsr of tha 
Rainbow (or OIrU. 
Bniintss, T u e s d a y .  
January 13. 7:30 p m.

Dolorts Howard. W. A, 
Carolyn Waahlnfton, 

Rod.

KNlOHTe OF PYTHIAsT 
Frontlsr Lod ft No. 43 Meet- 
tot every Tuatday. 7:30 p m. 
Meeting at American Legtoa 
Hall.

Jtmea Vinat,
ChanesUor Commandsr

C A L L F  D MEETINO Blw 
Spring Chapter No. 171 
R A M. Friday. Jan. 23, 
7 00 p m. Work tn Council 
Degrees

J B Langston. R F 
Irvin Danlsl Pec

CALLED MEETINO Stakod 
Plsliu Lodge No. 544 A F. 
and A. M. Monday. January 
12. 7 n m. Work in Masters 
Degree.

J D ‘niompaen. W M. 
Ervin Daailtl. Bar

Bin 8PRINO Lodge No 1348 
A.F and A M , SUUd MtsU
int 1st and 3rd Tbursdayt 
7:30 pm

J C Doutlaaa. J r. W M. 
O O Hughes. Sec.

.STATED CONCLAVE B l« 
Spring Commindery No. 31 
K T Moodgy January 13. 
T-30 pm Prartlcs every 
Monday night 7 30 pm. 

Shslby Read E C 
Ladd Smith. Rec

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
OCKJD INTEREST-paylng not# (or trado 
for equity in bouse AM *4087 or AM 
4-t9<1l.

CHRISTIAN COUPLX desires to adopt 
bsby or small child. RapUes from exptcl- 
ant mothera welcomed. Reply ears of 
B'g Sprint Hsrald. Box B-M7
Tha Webb Air Forte Base Rxchanga In
tends to hava a ooncatalonalra render op
tical aanrlca at Wabb Air Force Baae. 
Proaportlva applleanta are advised to con
tact Captain Bristow at BuiMfetg 332. 
Telephone AW *231 i Ext 448. for tnfor- 
maUnn rtlsttnp to applications, rsqnlro- 
marls, snd Intarvlaws for this coneos- 
slon Wrlilen proposals must be rscelved 
no laUr thaa 8:00 am . on It January 
1959

BIBLES

Family—King James, Catholic 
Or Masonic

Cash or Monthly Payment Plan 
AM 4-2717 or

Coma To 1411 Main (Basement) 

J. K. GRAHAM
WEBB AIR Fores Bass Rsebancs baa 
surplus oalaleria and mlscsllanaoua aquip- 
men! to be disposed of by bid basis. 
Contael Exrhsnta Officer. Bulldlnt 323, 
Itlophone extension 449 for Ust of equip
ment No bids wUI be accepted past 
9 00. Jan 19. 1939
THE WEBB Air Foret Bass Exchanfa 
Intends to hs«t s conrasslonatro oparata 
the Exchtnie candy vending machines 
SI Webb Air Force Base Prospcctiva 
applicants art advlsad to contact Captain 
Hrlslow, St Bulldinc 323. AM *2611. ax- 
tension 449 for Information relaitng to 
sppllcsllons. rcqiiU’emenIs. snd Inttrvlaws 
tor this concession Written proposals must 
be received no later than 1:00. January 
19. 1959. Exchanaa Offica
MOHAWK CAFE 405 Cast 3rd. now open 
for business. Breakfast strvsd aU day. 
Free donuU and coffee Wednesday. Wa 
serve beer

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

•  Auto, Fira, Casualty Ina.

•  Lift It Hospitalization 

a  Real Estate & Loans

409 Main AM $-2504
MONTHLY PARKtNO at lot soulb of 
court houao. AM *4081 or contact Jess 
BIsuahter at court houie
ALL NEW all over again I Oievrolefs dona 
It again — ALL NEW car for the sec
ond straight ytar You’ll noto trash new 
distinction in Ulmllna Design. A floatlnc 
new kind of smoothness from rhovrolet s 
superior rldo. Be our guest for a Plaasiira 
Test' Drive a 1868 CHEVROLET today. 
Tidwell Chavrelet 1301 East 4tb. AM 
*7421.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE All flxturaa. Ann's Snack 
Shack. North slds Lake Thomas. Ana 
Shore. Star Routs. Knapp, Texas.
AOCNCY -  DISTHnUTORSHir sarvlnt 
tavama. rsatauraati. drtit and aU typo

........................... ) 10 to N
cant sandy and drug spaolaUlaa paylnq
•loraa. Baaatlful hlfb quality 10 
etot sandy and drut spaolaitla* paylnt 
high linmadlst* cash proflt an tail rapoal
baata. No machlnary or agutpenont naod- 
ad. but must hays car. I*ermanent and 
exclnalya factory eomtoetleo with eom- 
pleto progrann Write. CREX. 2810 N. 
I8lh 81 . fttlladelphla 32. Penn s_________
OROCERY AND Service tlallon. wbolo- 
sala and retail gasoline. 8 miles from 
I.ska J B Thomaa. Also, gasoline trick 
and trailer truck 8.11 at reseonsbla 
nrtce Contact T F. Kanncmer. Vincent. 
Texaa. _____

SALE OR~TR.\DE 
For Big Spring property—Grocery 
store building, all fixtures; 4 room 
attached quarters, carpeted, air 
conditioned in Abilene Ideal for 
other business also. Give or take 
difference.
AM d-4.q92 910 Runnela

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Man or woman combination or 
women only, small investment, 
low overhead, large income, In one 
of the faste.st growing businesses 
in the nation today. Pleasant work, 
all replies answered adthin 10 
days.

Write Box B-866 Car* oi Tito
Herald.
UARAOE EQUIPMSNT Sir sals, in k  
Sea al 1088 Waat 3rd.

FOR SALE-amaB ia o B ^ . dt*M JpPi
business. Good Iwcafiaa, Claiaa MBOaira. 
AM *7181.

BUSINESS SERVICIS
LOVELY SKLBCnON at * * P t n  8*6 
cuTtafB (abrtaa. WartflaaBaS^ aae —1*2 
(scUosi anaraalaad oa aB 
curtatna. Foe w o teh m  
Basal Ryaa. M iS w  0

— *'■ '̂ 1

i
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VIGAR’S TV
AMO BAOIO nnvics

WtplT** liMt Worn Out Flctur* Tub* 
am 4AW( (Uy or Bicbt 

MU At Ioo

TOe ton. and cattcha. ItototUlar. truck 
aad tractor work A ll 3-S7M.
B  C. MePHXRAOM PumpliM aorTlca, 
■aotle tanki. waab racki. MiS 
A M M S U ; DUbu. A ll lAtW.

Bcurrr.

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8971 After 6 P.M.
T O m rrs  p r o t o  Lab. Pbotocraptaa (oi 
any oeeaalon. Woddlnca-Partloa-CnUdran 
A ll  4-Mia-AM 4ASS0
TOP son. and fill land — tS.OO load 
Call U L. Mumhm. A ll 4-MWt after S .OO 
p.m. ___________________________________
D R m W A T  ORAVIL. fill sand, rood 
black lop soil, barnyard fertlllaor. Dellr- 
ored. Call EX MIST

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS El
IMCOIfE TAX figured anytime, prompt 
and reasonable. A ll 3-3232 or 1506 Cast 
171b.

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE AM 4-SlM for 
Termites. Roaches. Moths, etc. Complete 
Pest Conti ol Service. Work fully guar
anteed

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7

DOALITT UPHOLSTERINQ — Reasonable 
piiMs. Pree pickup and delivery. Price's 
Upbalstery. 20S East 7th. AM 3-IT«.

HATTERS E9

H A T S
Cleaned And Blocked

2 Day Serv ice

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

HAUUNG-DELIVERY ElO
LET US move your mobile hocna ocroM 
town or ocroM the natton. See or call 
Nallooa) Trailer Convoy. In^ 3310 West 
Ohio St Oxford 4-4406. Uldfand. Tezoa.

PAINTING-PAPERLNG E ll
FOR PAINTING and paper hanging. eaO 
D M Miller. 319 OUle AM 49603

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. E21
DEPENDABLE WATCH Repair, 
aervice Take your watch to Mwen 
rv Acroaa from Plgzly Wlccly

prompt
Jewel-

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male FI
CARPENTERS WANTED — apply Douf- 
Imaa Addition, just south of Oftf San An* 
eelo Highway. 11$ Laurie, 8 a.m,. Monday. 
January 12. E C. Smith ConstriKtton Co.

EXTRA CASH FOR EMPLOYED 
MAN

Up to $3.25 hourly commission plus 
bonus. Salesmanship not required. 
Demonstrate new patented Air 
Cushion Shoes. Samples supplied. 
Charles Chester Shoes. Dept. N630, 
Brockton, Mass.

VAN MOVERS 
NEEDED!

Are you Interetted In eamlnr an average 
of tlOOO per month? That'a in expertence
of many •ucceisful van operator! drlv- 
Ing for Aero M aynovrr Tranilt Com
pany. Inc., under tS-atate contract. 
Oeorgb Roblnaon. lays he neti over 
11,000 per month, has paid (or two trac
tors. owns new car. complete new 
household furniture, and has built sub
stantial bank account since lolning May- 
nower’ s contract fleet In 1903. We are 
expanding Maynower's service, need ad
ditional van buatneas 23 years or older 
to go Into business tor themselves with 
Msyflower. We furnish company paid 
training If needed, at no coat. All you 
need is desirs to become Independent 
businessmen and a 1006 or newer model 
tractor UUed In your name that meets 
Interstate Commerce Coramlaaloa safe
ty requirements. Personal references 
needed. Write John Davis. P. O. Box 
107. Indianapolis 0. Indiana.

R E A L  ESTATE
RANCH L O A N S ' * "

FARM

l o w  C o v f  • L o n g - T e r m

Amortized

THE EQUITABLE 
LIFE ASSURANCE
SMieiy Of Tke U.S. 
R, R. Black, Rep. 

AM 4-2114

INSTRUCTION G

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
Day-Nigbt and Advanced Claaaea 

Call or Write
BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

119-117 East WaU MU 3-6933
Midland. Tezaa

FINANCIAL H

AUTO LOANS HI

ATTENTION 
Service Personnel 

Government 
Employees 

Finance Co.
Exclusive to service personnel — 

Officers. 5 top pay grade EM and 

permanent civil service employees. 

The best automobile financing 

available. Allows free movement 

of car within states or overseas. 

Rates as low as 5H% and terms 

up to 36 months.

CONTACT

Jack B. Wilson
1710 Main AM 4-6164
PERSONAL LOANS H2
n e e d  q u ic k  Cash? AppUcatlona bj 
phone. Hurry to Quick Loan Bcrvlc*.
hui ------------tunnels. AM 3-3S55.

WOMAN'S -COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME — Room (or oos 
or two CxDcncDced caiw. l i l t  MAin. Rubv 
VAuthn. ___

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
ANTIQUE SALK—10 ptr cent discount on 
cut glAAs. 20 per cent diecount aU other 
Item*. Lou's AnUquete 408 Woet 4th______

BEAUTY SHOPS J2

LUZIKR'8 FINB Cosmetics. AM 6-7316. IW 
Eaal ITtb. Odessa Moms.

CHILD CARE J3

WILL YOU study one hour daUy (or op- 
poetmilty to earn S1.6e to t7.60 an hour? 
KxanMne ad aaaalflcatloa *0'.
CAB DRIVERa wanted—must have city 
permit. Apply Orsyboqnd Bue Depot

HELJ* w a n t e d . Female Ft

NATIONALLY ADVERTISKD

Avon Coemetice are In demand. Cus
tomer acceptance hlgbeet In l^tory. Ter- 
rltorlee now available for women to earn 
good Income. CaU Diet. Manager, AM 
3-3536 between 66 p.m. Saturday-Sunday 
or write 13IS-B Sycamore. Big Spring, 
Texas.
WAITRESS WANTED 
2060 South Oregg

apply In person

MAKE MONEY st home aeaembling our 
Itrme. Exocriencr unneceesary. Elko In- 
duatrtse. 666 South Robertson, Los An
geles 6g. Calif.
WH.L YOU study one hour daUy (or op
portunity to earn 62 50 to 67 50 an hour? 
Examine ad Claialficatlon ‘O'.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4
PRINTING SALESMEN: Good commU- 
Atom. ScU Anywhere We pay dellTery 
chATges. 3 big CAtAlogt: StAndu^ Permit. 
Buetnete Books. Office Suppltee. Get full 
pArtlculAn. CerroU PrlnUng CompAny. 
Box 4018. SAn Antonio. Texme.

INSTRUCTION
fflGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Doa't be handicapped! Plnl.th high school 
or grads school rapidly through homo 
study Latest texts, study guides furnish
ed Over 0000 graduates In 1667 alone. 
Our Cist year. Chartered not (or profit 
Write (or free booklet

American School
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

$2.50 TO $7.50 HOURLY

Become an INCOME TAX special 
1st. Full or part time. Lifetime pro
fession. Amazing income. Simpli
fied program. If you can study one 
hour daily at home, we want to 
send you the Aptitude Test FREE. 
No obligation. Mail to Western 
States Extension College, Dept. 8M, 
415% N. Tyler, Dallas 8, Texas.
NAME .....................  AGE ..
ADDRESS ................................

WANTED

MEN And WOMEN

WOULD LIKE to ko«p 2 children In my 
home or alt In your home nigbta. AM 
3-3906
LOVINO CHILD care weekdays anytime, 
week-ends by appointment 1606 Scurry, 
AM 6-75M
WILL KEEP children 
Ihimlah traiuportatloo. AM

In your boms. 
J l 6-6711.

FORESYTH ITURSERY — SpecUl rates 
worklitg mothers. 1106 Nolan. AM 6-6391.
MRS HUBBELL'S Nuracry O M  Mon
day tbrouch Saturday. 1017 Bluebeonet, 
AM 6-7903
BABY srrr iN O  your borne. Jaasla Ore- 
ham AM 6-6367
CHILD CARE elUier home. Mrs. 
706 RunneU. AM 6-5601

Retd.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO WANTED: WIU pick up and 
deUver AM 6-7970 ____
IRONINO — WILL pick up and delleer. 
AM 6-7969. 200 Scurry.
IRONINO WANTED. CaU AM 66650. 1007 
Johnson.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM
IRONINO WANTED. 1000 Scurry Dial 
AM 1.21U
LAUNDRY WANTED—AM 36035. 003 Salt 
10th
WANT IRONINO — keep children. Mrs. 
Brewer. 513 Alyford. Big Si>rtng.

SEWING Jl
EXPim iENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
sewing. 901 North Oregg. AM 3-3037
DRESSMAKING — Ready- made dresses 
slse M . 602 West 15th. AM 6-5IM.
MACHINE QUILTINO and dreaa making. 
Dtel AM 6-6160
MRS 'DOC' WOODS—sewing and altera- 
lions. 1024 Chestnut. Colorado City.

FARMER'S COLUMN

acid 'seed de-llnllng plant In operation 
(or large quantities. Call AM 3-2261 (or
booking dales.

STOREWIDE SALE 
Of

A LL USED APPLIANCES
9 Beautiful* 21" Console TV's To 

Choose From
t r  BloDd CMUole SYLVANIA ........................................ IS9.S8
n*' Mahogaay AIRLINE ................................................  $79.58
21”  Mahogany GE. Looks Like Braad New ...................

TABLE MODELS A LL IN GOOD REPAIR 
To Soil From $49.95 To $99.50
HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

Several Wringer Type Wnshers 
YOUR CHOICE $2S.M

These Can Be Boaght For $5.00 Down 
Anri $S.OO A Month

10 Aatomalic Washers Te Choose From 
All In Good Shape, Mechanically 

Te SeU Frem $45.00 Te $00.50

Any Of These Can Be Bought For 
$10 Down And $10 A Month

1—MONTGOMERY WARD Dryer To SeU For $75.00 
1-GENERAL ELECTRIC Dryer To SeU Fer $00.50 

We Have Washers Te Match These Dryers

TABLETOP GAS RANGES
Some That Look Like New And Cook Like New 

AND THEY'RE PRICED 
$15.00 — $25.00 — $30.00 — $45.00 — $70.00 

Electric Ranges Priced WA $50.00 Each

REFRIGERATORS
0

Scrvel — Kelviaator — Hotpoiat — General Electric 
PRICED

$20.00 — $35.00 — $M.00 — $85.00 
2—Luge Sixe Chest-Type Home Freeiert 

Goed Buys Fer Someone At 
$75.00 And $150.00

Hilburn's Applionce Co.‘
304 Grtgg Dial AM 4-5351

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee $2.50
1x6 White Pine $5 45
IxS’s—105 Siding. Sq. Ft. 12%c
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O.B. Yard .................  $5.95
16 Box Nails ..............  Keg $10.75
2x4’s ..................................  $7.95
2x6's ........................: ..........  $7.95
ro "  D oors........................... $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base WaD Paint,
GaL 1350
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag $1.75
2.8x6.8 Screen Doors $6.95

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA TiUe 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley
Inc.,

1609 E. 4th
Lumber

Dial AM 3-2531

PAY CASH- 
PAY LESS

Ornamental Iron Porch Columns
Flat ....................................  $7.65
Comer .............................. $13.95
2x4’s and 2x6’s ...................  $7.75
2-8x6-8 Screen Door ...........  $6.90
30 Gal. Natural Gas-Diamond 
Glass Water Heater $64.95

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 44B51
DOGS. PETS, ETC. U

RKOISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupplas. 8M 
at 1311 Wm I Ind. AM 6-71W.

OFFICE SUPPLIES L3A
FOR ADDINO MACHINES, typcwrltcra. 
repair work—CaU Tlmri Office Supply. 
AM V7232. 392 East 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED BARGAINS
2 COUCHES Each I  6 00
NICE 3 Pc. Bedroom Sultce 967 50
I  Refiigeratori—good condltloD.

925 00-160 00
NEW Bookcase Bed-Double Dreeecr 005 00 
NEW Bookcaee Bed-Double Dreeecr

Chest 194 50
7 Pc. Rattan Den Furniture

A&B FURNITURE
1200 W 3rd .A M  3-3611

SEARS ROEBUCK k CO.

FOR SALE—tracton. equipment end 750 
scree. Hex been rented for 1966; phu 
300 acres grass. Write Box B-065 cart 
Herald. _____
COOPERATIVE OIN and Supply Co. Big 
Spring. Texas, wishes to announce our

ALL NEW all over again! Chevrolet's done 
It again — ALL NEW____  car (or the second
s'trsigM year You'll note fresh new dis
tinction In Slimline Design. A floating new 
kind of smoolhnesi from Chevrolet's super
ior ride Be our guest (or s Pleasure Test! 
Drive a 1959 CHEVROLET today Tidwell 
Chevrolet. 1501 East 4th. AM 6-7621

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
SELL YOUR (arm equipment. Hveetock.
etc., on your premises (or h l^er prices. 
COL. DAVID L. MORGAN. West Texas
Leading Auctioneer. 603 East 69lh Street. 
Phone EM 6-5653. Odesia. Texas. For A 
Better Sale—CaU David L̂ ____________

FARM SERVICE R$
GENERAL WINDMILL repair and eere- 
Ice. See or call Carroll Choata, LYrlc 
4-36t2. Coahoma. ___________________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

TRAINEES

To train for positions as Wiring Special- 
tfA, Tab Operators. Machine Operatore.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

{y a ta a i Aaalyilst. and Office Autometlon 
Bqtitpaieiit hi

I. B. M,
Machine Training

_  ealaelad wW be traload bi a pro- 
wbleh HMMD aol kiierfere with

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs 
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..

S i i i a l  )ab tt rag qtmlUy. training can 
ba fbManetl. W ilU  ta “ Job Omortunl- 
Uaa.** 9-0 Maehlaa AreonntanU Trabilng
AoioolHlow. 
aM. laWra

•os M rs of Tba Her-

N kn m  ......................................................

A ddn u  ........................................

a ty  ................... . n ................

Duriatgg Ph. ................................
H n .  1 w ock  ..........................................

2x4 k  2x6 Good Fir .. 
90 U> RoO
Roofing ........
Asbestos Siding
'limited color) ........
Corrugated Iron 
'Strongbam) ......

24x14 2-iight Window 
Units

$655 
‘■$5.25 

$7.45 
’ $2.95 
$12.45 
..$9.95 
$9.29 

■ $8.952.8x6.8 Glass Doors

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
7701 Ave. A 
PO >'41200

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI S4612

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration

Gene Flinn—Home Representative

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

l-W HIRLPOOL Washer. Good 
condition .......................  $99.95

1—Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer. Full year warranty. 
$9 95 down, $7.14 month.

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic 
Washer. Late Model $69.95

1—MW Automatic Washer with 
matching dryer. $9.95 down. 
$9.61 month.

Terms As Low As 

$5.00 Down—$5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-3265

TAKE UP PAYMENTS

2-Pc. Limed Oak Bedroom Suite
5- Pc. Dinette
6- Pc Living Room Group 
Perfect Condition. Have To See

to Believe Payments $22 32

2 Pc. Living Room Suite, worth
the money .......................  $59.95
Baby Bed ..........................  *10 00
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite *59.95
USED Living Room Tables Start
ing at .............................  $ 1.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseket̂ pinfl;

,8ll«p
AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED SPECIALS

ROYAL ROSE Gas Rat^e. Good 
appearance, good condition $39.95 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer 
with square tub. Good
condition ................   $89.50
SILVERTONE 17’* PorUble TV
Excellent shape. Only ___ $97.50
FLORENCE Gas Range. Very 
good condition. N i c e  appear
ance ..................................  $n.so
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition $125
ABC Wringer type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
9' FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. Very 
good condition. R e a l  bargain 
at .......................................  $69.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

‘ ‘Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
USED FURNITURE — 1 TV swivel chair: 
1 occMkmxI cbxtr: red chrome dloeUe 
•ulte. 4 chairs. AM 4.8874.

BIGELOW CARPET 
And

FURNITURE
No Down Payment — 36 Months 

To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

30 BEDROOM 
k

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
at prices YOU can afford 

to pay.
Other Good Used Merchandise 

OF ALL KINDS!
Used Electric Refrigerators 

and Ranges. Starting at 
$29.95 and up. 

REM EM BER. ..
BIG TRADE-INS!

You win find unbelievable 
low prices at Wheat's New 
Furniture Store!
Remnants of Carpet $2.00 a 

Yd. Off!

We Buy— Sell—Trade

U J h i Z B
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

USED SPECIALS
BENDDC EcoDomat AutomaUe 
Washtr
KENMORE AutomatM Waaber 
KELVINATOR refiigeralor 
Used Blood Radio-Record Player. 
Oood COOdttlOD
Used 6 Pe Dinette .......
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator .
Used Drop Loaf Table 
USED Living Room Suite 
APARTMEIfT Site Range 
USED Chest
NEW Baby bed and mattress

Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 
WE WANT TO BUY 

Your Used Furniture or 
Anything of Value

KEN M A N U E L-B O B  KUNKEL

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 54517

SPECIALS
$12 M
Mi.50 
$33 50

L'.SED $ pc. Chrome Dinette .
JSED Maple Bedroom Suite ....
USED 3 pc. Bedroom Suites
Rebuilt Western Box Springs and 
Mattress set
USED 3 pc. Living Room Suite 
NEW double Dresser. Bookcase Bed
end Chest $119.00
NEW Triple Dresser and Bookcase
Bed $9t.S0
NEW Triple Dresser. Bookcase Bed
end Chest   $129.90

$49.00 
$99 90

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

OUR SPECIALS

Used Tables .................  $10.00 up
5 Pc. Used Dinette ........... $^.00
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. G o^

Buy ...............................  $29.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent

Condition .......................  $39.95
Sofa. Good Condition .........  $19.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $15.00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Stare

110 Main AM 4-2631

ANNOUNCINO TH8 ASSOCIATION 
OF

BEN STUTEVILLE
with Our S«rvic« D«partin«nt ■ 

SPECIALIZING IN A LL MAKES 
OF AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

Marvin Wood Pontioc
504 East 3rd AM 4.5535

w*

Ban Invltos all hit frionds and customars to 
coma saa him at any tima

FARM MACHINERY
A U C T I O N  S A L E

THURSDAY. JANUARY 28, 1959 
Sale StarU Promptly At 10:60 A.M. 

Raia Or Shine

At Shirley Walker Tractor Co.
1006 Lamata Hwy. Big Spring, Taxas
PxrMort DamlorB Arm V r f 4  Ta Caulrx H ialr E«alpmaai KmrlT. Na 
Hollar Wkal II  la Wa Bx^aet Ta Have Bajera Far EverT Ktme Of
MtBt.

WE W ILL HELP YOU LOAD AND UNLOAD
If Tea Waat Te Buy Or Bale Or Jusl Leek Oa. We lavlte Tea Te Oar 
■ale.

TERMS OF SALE —  CASH DAY OF SALE
ConunissioB 16% Oa Items $166 Or Less 

5% On Itenu Over $166 With $16 Minimum
NO CHARGE ON NO SALE ITEMS

Nbt Responsible Far Accidents
AUCTIONEER —  COL. DAVID L. MORGAN

BING

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Cfdl aa irbea yon need plamb- 
lag repairs in a harry. We get 
there promptly , . .  Had and fix 
the troable fast!

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1463 Sewry AM 4-28U

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

$5.00 DOWN 

Monthly Payments 

You TeU Us What It’s Worth!

•  2—Used Refrigerators

•  6—Used Washers

•  1-Used 17 In. ZENITH TV 

a  5—Used 21 In. TV ’s

•  2—Used 26 In. Bicycles

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. Third AM 4-5564
PORTABLE 17 INCH TV, $79. New pic
ture tube. O. W Holt. A ll 6-aoOl.
REBUILT VACUUM eleaoers priced tnm
$13.90 up. One year guarantee. Service 

(or all makaa. Kirby Vacuummwt parts 
Cleaner Co. lOlS Orsfi. Alg 3-3136.

Equipment & Spart 
WHEEL COVERS 

Set Of 4 $ 1 ^  Q C
As Low A s ........... J

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate  Store

206 Main AM 4-6241

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
BEFORE YOU Buy- 
let me demonktrate

Tscmim cleaner 
an Electrolux

worid'i largeit ielllng vacuum cleaner, 
In vour home. Call Ralph
6-3017

uun vivmsivi,
WaUer. AM

IT ’S NOT TOO 

EARLY

Don't forget, it's getting close to 

gardening time.

We Have Everything 

you wiU need for your 

Early Lawn Work 

and

Fertilizing

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Boy—Sen—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
USED FURNITURE and anpUaoeaa. Buy- 
SeU-Trads. Wait SIda Trading Pott. 1666
West Highway $$

PIANOS-ORGANS L6

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR. MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

HAVE SEVERAL REPOS
SESSED PIANOS, ALSO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN

Small Down Payments, Easy 
Monthly Terms

MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Agent (or Jenkini Music Co. 
South 12 MeU Dr rha YOIm * 

Midland, Texts

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND-ORGANS

Cenooit—Church -  Home 
Setnat and Chord Organa

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent ■simnaDd Ortono Sludlae of
Lubbock. ___
7U aiiMtAa Or • A ll e « 7 »

We IsrMg, TOsao

MERCHANDISE L

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

'169' Harley-Davidaon—Bummer. For 10-16 
years. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and Bl- 
cycla Shop, $H W. 3rd.
FOR SALE—Approximately 13,000 feet of 
33. Inch drill ^ p e . Can be Inspected at 
B. F. Walker Pipe Storage yard In Odei- 
sa. Texas. Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
FE  3-6336. P.O. Box 3307, Odessa. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO boy a Persian or pert 
kitten. 306 Johnaao—Apt. 10.

Persian

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
199$ CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-doer Pret
ty two tone color. $1979. 906 West 6th.

1953
OLDSMOBILE

4-DOOR

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8286

6 NICE LATE MODEL 
Station Wagons

2 & 4 Doors—6 k  9 Passenger 
SOME FULLY 

EQUIPPED
WHOLESALE CAR 

MARKET
Dub Bryant J. B. RolUa
504 W. 4th AM 3-2722

USED CAR SPECIALS
'56 CHEVROLET 2-door ........ T45
■56 FORD ...................... $895
'55 FORD 2-door .................  $745
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $745
'55 CHEVROLET 2-door .........$645
■55 FORD 4-Dow ................... $645
’54 FORD Pickup, 4-speed .. $495 
’54 CHEVROLET Delray . . $695 
■52 PONTIAC Hardtop ........ $350

J E R R Y ^ S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd_____________________ AM 4-8581
a l l  n e w  oU pTor Molnl Chevrotot’i  
done H again •  ALL NEW car for tba 
second ftralgtit fear. You’ ll noia froth 
new dtitlnctlon In SUmllst DetlfB. A 
. Dating new kind of tmoothneii from 
Chevrolet's superior ride. Be our guest 
for a Pleasure Test>Drlvf a 18M CHEV
ROLET. 1801 East 4th. AM 4-7431,

'51 OLDSMOBILE 4-dwr ... .  $295
'51 FORD 4-door ...............  $195
'51 CHEVROLET Hardtop ... $225 
•50 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........ $ 95

BILL TUNE 
Used Cars

Where Pa Savtt Ma'a Money I ____
911 East 4th AM 48781

FOR SALE
1954 ‘98’ Oldsmobile Holiday. Pow

er steering, brakes, windows and 

seats. Air conditioned, radio, heat

er. 1956 %-lon Ford pickup, 4-speed 

transmission, heater. 1955 V4-ton 

Chevrolet pickup, radio, heater. 

Several good used trucks and trail- 

ers. See at 306 Harding. T. A. 

Welch, AM 3-2381.

SALES SBSVICE

•57 CHAMPION Wagon ......  $1585
’56 COMMANDER Wagon .. $1495
’56 RAMBLER 4-door ........ $1195
’55 FORD Wagon, Air ........ $1095
’55 BUICK 4-door, Air ........ $1350
’55 COMMANDER 4-door ... $ 895
’54 MERCURY 4-door ...... .'$750
’51 FORD Panel .................  $ 295
’51 STUDEBAKER Pickup . $ 375
’50 CHAMPION Coupe ......  $ 285
’50 BUICK 2-door ..............  $245
’50 BUICK 2-door ..............  $ 245
’49 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......  $ 85

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-341>

SALE OR TRADE

1955 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-Door 
Super. One owner car. Power, 
brakes, radio, heater. Will sell o r' 
trade-in for housetrailer.

CALL AM 4-23S0 
W. M. Lankford

EXPERT

Watch Rapair

Gun Rapair

0  Razor- 
PARTS & REPAIRS

Where Tonr Dollars 
Do DohMo Doty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

166 Mala AM 44118

T E IE V IS M  D W O R Y
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

IC A  Victor Cruiaor. 
ferlabit radio ployi oa 
A C , DC o r b o t ir v y .  
"W ava find tr'' antanna, 
lick "G oldaa Throat** 
taao. Two 3-tono fiohlMM 
M bdoiuxy.

Big Spring's
Largest Sarvica Dapartmant

207 Goliod AM 4-7445

SUNDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

lt:00—Ind. on Parada 
19:19—Christian Sclcnca 

*10:30—This la Tba Llfo 
11:00—Flrat BapUat 
12:00—Oral RoberU 
12:30—Christ In You 
1:00—BaaketbaU 
3:00—Football 
1:30—Play of the Week 
0:00—PIcUoo Tbaatra 
0:3»-TBA 
T:0O-eUva AUan 
0:00—Dinah Shore 
0:00—Lorella Young 
0:30-Oea Bunt 
10:00—Mewa. Sporta 
10:10-Wtather 
10:10—Lawrenet Wclk 
U : 10—Sporta

11:30—Sign OR 
MONDAY 
0:50—Davotlonal
7:00-Today 
t :0 O -D ^ h  Re Ml
0:30—Trasaura Hunt 

10:0O-Price la RlgM 
10:30—Coacentratlon 
U:0O-TTc Tae Dough 
11:30—It Could 

Be You
13:00-News. Weather 
13:19—Channel 3 Feature 
13:30-Ufe with Ellaebeth 
1:00—Truth or C'q'ocoa 
1:30—Haggle Baggla 
3:00—Dr. Malhne 
2:30—From •theie Rootc 
3:00—Queen (or Day

3:30—County Fair 
t:0O-Hi Diddle Diddle 
9:00—Cartooni 
9:15—Ramar 
5:65—Newt 
0:00—Stock Report 
t:0 ^ N ew i 
6:29—Weather 
0:30—Buckskin 
7: OO—Reatleaa Oun 
7:30—Adv. In Music 
$:30-FUght 
9:00—Arthur Murray 
$ 30—The Tracers 

10:00—Ntwa 
10:10—Sports 
10:19-Weather 
10:30—Late Show 
U:00-81gn OH

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

G  All Mokaa TV's G  Auto Radio Sarvica
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
l:2S -a ita  On 
l:3 »-TbM  la Tba 

Answer
2:00—Thla le The LIfa 
2:30—Martin Luther 
6:19—Sacred Hy^moa 
6:30—Amateur Hour 
0:00—Walt Disney 
6:0O—Lassie 
0:30—Jack Benny 
7:00—Ed Sullivan 
0:00—Theatre 
0:30—Alfred Hitchcock 
0:00—Keep Talking 
$:30—Rescue $

10:00—What'i My Line
10:3O-News
10:69—Sbowoaee

10:69—Sign
iT

OH
MONDAY
T:30-Slgn On 
7:90-Nawe 
0:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
1:49—News 
1:55—Mark Stevena 
$:0O—Lovt or Money 
$;30—Arthur Oodfrey 

10:00—1 Love Lucy 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Love of Life 
11:30—S'rch (or Tomo'o 
II:69-Homa Fair 
12:15—News 
12:39—Mark Stevena 
12:30—World Turns 
1 00—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Houeeoariy

2 00—Big PayoH
2:30—Verdict Is Youri 
3:00—Brighter Day
3:19—Secret Stonn 

of N l(®3 30-Edge 
6:00—Ouldlng Light 
6:15—Mark Stevena 
6:30—Cartoons 
9:30—Woody W'pecker 
6:00—Bruca Frasier 
0:15—Doug Edwardf 
$ 30—Name That Tune 
7:00-The Texan 
7 30—Pat Boone 
9:00—Danny Thomaa 
$:30—Ann Southern 
$ :00—Playhouse 
10:00—Mews Weather 
10:30—SUr Perf.
11:00—Showceea 
ll:30-Slgn OH

Muffler Servica
G 20 Minute FREE Instollotion 

Longer Life Alloy Cooted 
G  MuNlert— All Cars

— 1004 West 4th—
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

10:3O-Bulldlu 
11:00—Plrst Baptist

America

13:00—Big Pteture 
U:30—Matlnea 
3:00—Meet The Senators 
3:00—Pace The Nation 
3:30—Behind The News
6 :00—College Q i^  

laienr6:30—Amatenr Hour 
5:00—Small World 
0:30—30th Century 
6:00—Lassie 
0:30—Jack Benny 
7:00—Ed Sullivan 
0:00-30 Men 
0:30—Alfred Hltchock 
0:00—Union Pacific

0:30—African Patrol 
10:00—Newt 
10:10—Sporis 
10:20—WeaUher
10:29—Jheatre 

iN m TMOb
0:30—Popeye Presents 
$:00—Love or Money 
$: 30—Arthur Oodfrey 

10:00—1 Love Lucy 
10.30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lovt of Life 
11:30—Theatre Seven 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
130—Houaeparty 
2:00—Big ParoO 
1:30—Verdict la Tours

3:0O-Mattnee 
6:30-;Funi-a-Poppln 
9:69—Doug Edwards
0:00—Sports 

-NewiS;10—News 
0:29—Weather 
0:30—Name that Tuna 
7'00—The Texan 
7:30—Father knows Best 
0:00—Danny Thomaa
$ 30—Ann Sothern 
0:00—Playhouat 

10:0(y—Mews 
10:10—Sports 
10:20—Weather 
10:29—Theatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
12:6S—sign On 
11:90—Theatre
2:00—Dee Weaver 
3:30—Wbot'a Tour Bid 
3:00—Football 
0:30—Play of the Week 
0:00—Maverick 
7:00—Steve Allen 
0:00—Dinah Shore 
0:00—Loretta Young 
0:30—Highway Patrol 

10:00—Top Playa 
10:30—News 
10:6O-Weather
10:69—Sporta 
10:9»-Sbowea

MONDAY
$:30—Con. Classroom 
7:00—Today 
$:00—Dough Re Ml 
$: 30—Treasure Hunt 

I0:0O-Price Is Right 
10:30—Conctntra tloo 
11:00—TIC Tac Dough 
11:30—It Could Be You 
13:00—Playhouat 00 
1:00—Truth or Cq'neei 

l:30-HaggU BaggU 
3:00—Dr. Malone 
2 ;30-From These Roots 
3:00—Queen (or Day 
3:30-County Fair

6:00—Matinee 
9:30—HospItaUty Time 
6:00—News 
0:10—Weather 
6:19—Here's Howell 
6:30—Lease ft to Beavei 
7:00—Bold Venture 
7:30—Adv. In Musle 
8:30—Target 
0:00—Lawman 
9:30—African Patrol 

10:00—Top Playa 
10:30-Newt 
10:60—Weather 
10:69—Sports 
10:90—Showeaae

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
1:30-Slgn On 
l:30-TbU  b  The 

Answer
' 3:00—Thb b  The Life 
3:30—Martin Luther 
6:30—Amateur Hour 
S;0O-Sman World 
1:30—30lh Century 
6:00—Lassie 
0:30—Jack Benny 
7:00—Ed Sullivan 
1:00—Theatre 
0:30—Alfred Hitchcock 
0:00—Keep Talking 
0:30—David Niven . 

10:00—Whot'e My Line 
10:30—News 
10:65—Showeaae 
13:0O-8lgn OH

MONDAY
7:90-Slgn On 
7 $9-Mewa 
1:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
1:69-News 
0:5S—Mark Stevena 
$:00—Love or Money 
0:30—Arthur Godfrey 

10:00—1 Love Lucy 
10:30—Too Dollar 
ll:09-Love of Life 
11:30—S'rch (or Tomo’o 
11:69—Home Fair 
12:19—News 
12:39—Mark Stevens 
12:30-World Turns 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Houaeparty 
2:00—Big Payoff 
2'30-Verdlct te Youri

3:00—Brighter Day 
3:19—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edge of Night 
6.00—Ouldlng Light 
6:19—Mark Stevena 
6:10—Cartoons 
9:30—Woody W’necker 
6:00—News 
6:19—Doug Edwards 
6:30—Name That Tune 
7:00—The Teian 
7 30—Pattt P u e  
1:00—Danny Thomaa 
0:30—Ann Southern 
$ 00—Mike Rammer 
0:30—African "atrol 
10:00—Newt. Weather 
10:30—Star Perf.
11:00—Showcase 
13:30-8lgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
10:49—sign On 
10:90—Church Strvlcet 
13:00—LIberace 
13:30—Christian Science 
1:0O—Cbrlitophert 
1:30—Thte b  The 

Answer
3:0O-Aa We See It 
3:30—Martin Luther 
3:00—Where We Stand 
6:00—Cartoooa 
6:30—Amateur Hour 
9:00—Small World 
t : 30—30th Century 
6 00. -Lassie 
0:30—Jack Benny 
7:0O-Ed Sullivan 
0:00—Theatre 
8:30—Alfred Hitchcock 
0:00—Keep Talking 
0:30—Retcua 8 

I0:00-What'i My Line

10:30—News 
10:65—Showcase 
12:0O-SigD Off12:0O-Sim 
MONDAY 
7:90—Sign On 
7 99-News 
0:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
8:4.9-News 
$:tS—Mark Stevens 
9:00—Love or Money 
0:30—Arthur Oodfrey 

10:00—1 Love Lucy
10 30-Top Dollar 
1100-Love of Lift 
11:30—S'rch for Tomo’o
11 49—Home Fair
12 1.9-Ncws 
I3:3S—Mark Stevena 
11:30—World Turns

}:0$ Jhmnv Dean 
:30—Wwteoportv  
■■ “  P o v r ft:00-Blg

2:30-Verdlct te Youri 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edge of Night 
4:0O-Oul(llng Light 
4:15—Mark Stevens 
6:30—Names In the 

News
6:30—Cartoons 
5:30—Woody W'necker 
6:0O-News 
0:15—Doug Edwards 
0'30—Name That Tuna 
7:00 The Texan 
7:30—Father Knows Best 
t:00-Dsnnv Thomas 
9:30—Ann Southern 
8 OO—Playhouse 
10:00—News, Weather 
10:30—Star Perf.
II :00—Showcase 
13’30-81gii OH

For Real Estate Buys 
See Classification A-2
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WE W ILL NOT KNOW. 
INGLY BE UNDERSOLD
'58 FORD CusUmu "3M”  {^dsor, 
V<8 RatHs and Heater, white 
wall tires. A like new car at a 
■sed ear price .............

‘57 FORD Cnstam, “ SOO” t^doar 
V-8. Fordomatic. Radio, heater. 
If yon are leeklnK for a perfect 
used car—see and drive this 
one. 17,000 actaal miles. Talk 
te the previous owner__  $1405

‘50 THUNDERBIRD. Overdrive, 
radio, heater, white wall tires, 
convertible and hard top. A 
beantifnl Jet black. This is the 
sharpest car in town.

'55 CHEVROLET “ 210” .
8 cylinder. A one owner and 
truly clean car .............  $ 805

'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door V-8. 
Overdrive, radio, heater. Beau
tiful red and white .......  $ 895

'57 ALLSTATE Motorscooter. In 
A-1 condition ................ $ 178

3 CARS that are food mechani
cally that we will sell for $50 
down and $10 payments.

TARBOX-GOSSETT 
Ford

4th at Johnson AM 4-7424

U SED U SED

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Factory Air Condi
tinned, power steering, power brakes, very low mile 
age. it's even better than
we can describe ...............................  ^ X O ^ s #

'54 CHEVROLET
bw
mileage ....

'57
Vi-ton Pickup. Very

........$775'56
'53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. 

Powerglide, radio, heater. Just 
about the best value 
you’ve ever seen —

CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. A
one-owner car. You’ll want to get right $2695 '57

Radio, heater, standard

$1095
$ 6 5 0 ,'56

54

in and drive right out . .

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan 
transmission. Priced for 
the family budget ..................................

CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Low mile
age. Comes from a first family

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Two-tone, radio, 
heater, tinted glass. Air Conditioned, one C Q Q C  
owner. A youthful car—inside and out

CHEVROLET H-ton pickup Radio, 
heater, trailer hitch. A good used 
pickup is a 
good investment . $1195

$1395 '57 MERCURY Montclaif 4-door sedan. 
Merc-O-Matic, radio, heater, power 
steering and Factory Air Condition 
ed. One owner, low mileage. For 
mer owner hated to ^  O  O Q  iS )| 
part with this one J

/ C l  CHEVROLET 1-ton pickup. Extra good tires, 4-speed
^  I  transmission. Readv to run $450transmission. Ready to run 

years and years

GOOD 
VALUES

# C O  NEW CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-GUde, 
radio, heater, white tires, easy-eye-glass, 250 H P. en
gine. We must sell now so we must sell low.

M O  CHEVROLET >2-ton Pickup. No extra C O O C  
charges. ONLY ..........................................  J

"You Can Trade With Tidwell"

GOOD 
VALUES

FOR THE BEST! 
F O R D  

ITRUCK BUY II 
WEST TEXAS

COME TO
Tarbox-Gossett

4th At Johnson 
AM 4-7424

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
19M PORO V-l PICKUP, cuxtom cab. styla 
Ride bed. L. P. Bennett. Driver Truck ti 
Implement. Lameta Highway. After 6:00 
AM 3-2888

DENNIS THE MENACE

TRAILERS MS
1<»9 8PARCRAPT, 2 BEDROOM MxlO foot. 
S2.000 eaulty for $600. Some termi. See 
at 120S Robin.____________________________
4Jxl FOOT M System, paymenta $76.75: 
$24M equity for $$50. $150 cash required. 
See next door Ace of Clubs West Hlway $0.

MOBILE HOMES

FROM 25 Ft. To 56 Ft. LONG 

Some With Central Heating 

And Air Conditioning

•  HICKS 
•  MIDWAY 

•  NASHUA
Dealer

We Trade For Anything 

And Allow More For 

Trade-Ins

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Third—AM 4-8209

Toar Anttiorlied Dealer Por 
SPA R TA N - -M " ST8TKM -SPARCRAPT 

“Wa trade for Anyttitns”
$ par eaot up to 7 yrs rtnanctnf 
Wait of Town. Hwy $0—Block 

Weat of Air Base Road- 
BIO 8PRINO—ABILENE 

AM 3-37SI OR5-$ttJ

SEE THESE VALUES—

1959-36-8 Great Lakes. 2 bedroom
1959_47-10 Craftsman, 2 bedroom 

washer.
1959-44-10 Artcraft, 2 bedroom 

washer.
1959-50-10 Great Lakes, 2 bedroom 

side aisle.

“ Get The Best At HiUcrest”

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES
2.10 W. Hwy. a i-A M  3A«n

%
' H i !  rM M O nX X a® ) IN THERE ANV/WJBP,

I GOT OUT TWe WfNOOW!'

The Penrifoy Bros. Say—
“ If your radiator's IcaldBg 
And about to get you down.
Take it to the Penrifoy Bros.
No finer oervice caa be found.’' 

901 East 3rd

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
STROUP INDEPENDENT Wrecklnx Co 
24-hoiir Wrecker senrice Mile and half 
on Snyder HUbway. AM 3-4357, night 
AM 5 - J 4 S S . ____________ _______

Specializing In 

COMPLETE 

Front End Repair,]

Brakes.

Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE
ALL MAKES m p acoBEs

Sarrica Mgr

Eoker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

Dependable Used Cars
/ C  W  DODGE Sierra 4-door, 2-seat station wagon. Radio, heat- 

^  ^  er, Torqueflite, tinted glass and new ^  O  ̂  Q  C  
white wall tires. Solid grey color J

/ C C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ Del Ray club coupe. 6 cylinder, 
^  ̂  standard shift, heater, solid white ^  O  Q  E

color. Only .............................................

/ C C  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Heater, E 7 Q E  
good tires, two-tone red and white ___ ^  /  O J

/ C  C  DODGE Coronet 2-door hardtop. Power-Flite. radio, 
^  ^  heater, white tires, tinted glass, tri-tone E 1 0  2  ^  

blue and white finish .........................

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE •98' 4-door sedan. Radio. 
heater and white wall tires ..............

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. 6-cylinder, standard 
shift, heater, white wall tires, f t  5

two tone blue and grey ..........................

/ C  E  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3  3  Power-Flite. Two-tone ^  1 1  2  E

tan and black .............................

/ C O  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Pow- 
•  “  ergliije, good tires, E 2 f t E

two tone blue ........................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

SCOOTERS A BKES M9
SIMPLEX MOTORSCOOTER 5 H P 
Equipped with windshield. lussMI* car
rier, loot resU. cushion for txtra passen
ger. saddle bag $33$.1S Valua. new S2M 
Cecil Thlxlon Motdrcycle and Bicycle 
Shap. 96S W 3rd______________________
LAMBRKTTA 8COOTBR. world’r~flnest 
motor aeeotar. Porta and sarrlce, $11 
Waat 4th Harmouaoa Poraltn Uotor Coa- 
paav egtldlns.

Top Value Used Cars
r Q  TRIUMPH TRIO 4-door sedan Equipped with heater. 

Get up to 40 miles per gallon.
This is a brand new car.

C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, healer. Hydramatic, 
3 0  tinted glass and white wall 

tires

C T  DODGE Coronet 4-door. V-8 engine, radio,
3  /  heater, push-button transmission

C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V-8 engine, automatic trans- 
3 0  mission, heater, solid tran.sportation at a real bargain.

C X  CHEVROLET hardtop coupe. Radio, healer, standard 
3 O  transmission.

C E  PONTIAC 6-passenger station wagon. Radio, hegter, 
Hydramatic, power steering, white wall tires, tinted 
glass, local one-owner family car, low mileage. Excep
tionally nice.

M ARVIN W OOD  
PON TIAC

504 East 3rd Diol AM 4-5535
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C O S D E X . . . .
Means Better Things For You!

On a hill just east of town, stands one 
of the world's most modern oil refineries 
. . .  in o setting that's rich in the history 
of ages post.

Four miles away lies the spring for 
which Big Spring was named. A century 
ago, it served armies of pioneers . . .

• people with the courage to forge o home 
where everything seemed against them.

i

On the bonks of o nearby creek ore 
traces of ancient Indian comps . . .  re
minders of on early culture so ingenious 
os to create food, fuel, garments, and 
shelter-oil from the buffalo.

For below the surface lie the remains of 
tiny organisms, plant and marine life 
that flourished o million years in the 
post-now transformed into oil.

Today COSDEN blends the essence of 
these forgotten ages in o formula for 
progress. The foundation is oil from 
eons post. Ingenuity, too, is os import
ant here today os it was to the moccosin- 
ed lords of this land centuries ago. It 
provides the means to operate a giant 
refinery where many said water sup
plies were inadequate.

So here you hove Cosden . . . one of today's most modern refin
ers. Here on a hill east of town the post and present ore combin
ed to form better petroleum products for you.

C O S D E IV
Grew Up With Big Spring 
It's A Home Town Product

Remember we at Pot Bootler's Cosden 
Station are hometown boys selling a 

hometown gasoline

P a t  B o a t l e r ’ s
Cosden Station

310 North Gregg Diol AM 4-8811

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor'

/ e f t  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ se- 
dan. Air conditioned.

/ C T  MERCURY~sport .se- 
dan. .Air conditioned.

' 5 7  Century Rivi-
»  / era hardtop sedan.

/ e x  MERCURY Sport Se- 
dan Air Conditioned.

/ e x  FORD station wagon. 
• 4 "  Air conditioned.

/ e x  F O R D  Customline 
V-8 Straight trans.

/ e x  CHES'ROLLT Sedan 
Standard 'I'ransmis- 
sion

/ e x  FORD Victoria hard- 
^  ”  top sedan.

/ E  E  OLDSMOBILE Special 
‘88’ HoUday hardtop.

MERCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.

MERCURY sport se
dan.

Ll.NCOL.N Premiere 
sedan. Air cond.

FORD Sedan. 6 cylin
der. Oevrdrive.

CHEvW l e T Bel-Air 
sedan. Overdrive.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

CHRY’SLER Windsor 
Sed. Air Conditioned.

MERCURY StaUon 
Wagon. Air Cond.

PACKAIur" S e d a n .  
Air Conditioned.

CHEVROLET Hard
top Standard Trans
mission.

/ ^ 2  BUICK Super sedan.
Air conditioned.

sedan.^ 5 3
/ j |  STUDEBAKER 4-door

sedan.

•# C 1  CHEVROLET 
V  I door sedan.

f o u r

FORD 4-door sedan. 
V-8.

CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door 
sedan.

PONTIAC 4-door se*

'48 DESOTO coupe. It’s a
good one.

Iriiiiian Jones* Viol or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
E. 4Ht at Johnson Opon 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

SOLID BUYS 
CHECKED 5 WAYS 

FOR SAFETY
/ e x  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ Holiday sedan. Local one-owner, low 

mileage, radio, heater, Hydramatic, factory air condi
tioned, premium white tires. Real nice and clean.

/ C X  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. V-8. standard shift, 
radio, healer and air conditioned. Good tires. A real 
mileage miser.

/ [C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘h3’ Holiday cou()o. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramatic, tailored s*-at covers, white wall tires and many 
other extras.

/ C E  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with V-8 engine, 
radio, heater and Power-Glide. Premium tires. A good 
buy.

/ C E  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday coupe. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, tailored seat covers, white tires. One own
er. Real nice.

SH ROYER M OTOR CO :
Your Dayton Tire^istributor ^

424 East 3rd W  Dial AM 4-7140

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cors!
/ C ^  FORD Fairlane 2-door hardtop. Radio, E 1 E Q E  

'  heater. Spotless, stainless, scrumptious ^  I J  ^  J  
/ C C  FORD 4<l<>or country sedan station wagon. Radio,, 

heater, white wall tires. E 1 7 0 E
Beautiful midnight blue ^ 1 X ^ 3

/EQ FORD 2-door Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater, white 
wall tire.s ^ 7 1 0 5
Entire car like new ^ X I ^ J

/ C  A  CHEX'ROLET 4-door station wagon. Radio, heater, 
Power-Glide. One owner, E flO E
exceptionally nice ...............

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE 2-door hardtop. Radio, E 1 Q Q E  
heater. Hydramatic. power Very nice ^ l O l r  J  

"Quality Will Bo Romomborod 
Long Aftor Prico Has Boon Forgotton"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymond Hamby •  Paul Price •  a i f f  Hale Jr. 
905 West 4th Dial AM 4-7475

YOU CAN'T MAKE A BAD DEAL 
WITH A GOOD DEALER

Who is a good dealer? One that will tell you the (ruth about a 
ear — has proper servirr department, telli only top QUALITY 
ears for many miles of trouble-free service.

SEE THESE OUAUTY CARS LISTED BELOW

$2395BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Power 
'  4  steering, power brakes. Really sharp

FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. Factory air condi- 
* /  tioned. [xiwer .steering. ( 1 f t 0 5

power brakes. A steal ..............................
r X  CADILLAC '63’ coupe. Loaded. Two- $ f t 0 9 5  

lone green. A big savings

r X  LINCOLN Premiere 2-door hardtop. Pink and while with 
p D  all leather interior. Air conditioned and power. This 

is the sharpest one ^ 7 f t Q 5
you've ever seen ....................................

? X  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Power steer- E l ^ l O E  
' D  ing, power brakes. Real nice « r
? X  OLDS.MOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan, Hydramatic, radio, 

healer, factory air conditioned. This $ 1 6 9 5  
little dobber is really nice Q / i W

• X  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. I’̂ '̂Ctory 1 O  Q  E  
7 0  air conditioned. bargain ...............

5 A Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, cco-
3 0  iiomical standard transmission. A one owner little 

beauty. This is a nice car and good tgr $ 9 9 5
many miles of trouble free service

■ r  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Power steer- $ 1 7 7 5  
7 D  ing. A local car. You’ll like this one Qs ■

r r  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Complete- E 9 9 5  
7 7  ly rcronditioned. S A V E ..............

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Factory air con- $ © 7 5
7 “  ditioned. A real bargain ............  Q / y #

■ O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio C ^ Q E  
7*3 and heater. Solid ........................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

B u ick ~  C o d illo c —  Opol D to lo r
5th at Grtgg AM 4-4351



nearest tfiing tp heayerir^:^

— our cloud-soft

CASHMERE
UNDERW EAR

*»r
Duofold

Rudy as a doud, light as a 

feather and oh. so luxurious! 

Precious Iranian cashmere wools 

have been blended by Duofold 

into their famous 2-layw fabric.

The result is the warmest, moat

oomforuble, most heavenly un

derwear a man can buy. Mitin^- 

mothproofed — hand washable. 

Get a set for the cold weather

Undtrshirts
Under longs ..  

Pawn color
Duofold two-layar cotton and wool (whito) 4.95

Blnvo {®J1SS0IV

Lamesa Doctors 
W ill Construct 
$150,000 Clinic

are

LAMESA — Plans for a $150,- 
000 clinic, to be located near the 
new Dawson County Hospital, were 
announced here Friday by the 
Medical Arts Building Corp.

Five Lamesa physicians 
stockholders in the new|y-formed 
corporation which has awarded 
contracts to Bowers Purcell, gen
eral contractor, and Crouch Heat
ing and Air Conditing. Howard Al
len is the architect.

ConstructitHi will start as soon 
as possible and the completion 
date is set for about July 1. The 
clinic will be located at North 
Bryan and 15th St., just south of 
M ^ical Arts Hospital, and will 
face east on N. Bryan.

The clinic, of brick construction, 
contains approximately 10.300 
square feet of floor space, with 
an additional 1.000 square feet for 
a pharmacy. There will be five 
three-room suites for five doctors.

Medical Arts Building Corp. 
stockholders are Drs. Sam Z. 
Frazier, Noble H. Price, Norman 
Staker, J. V. McKay and Douglas 
B. Black. Frazier is president and 
Black is secretary of the organ
ization.

.4 *  ,

Earns Eagle
Mack Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johale A. Green, 1610 Settles, 
has qnaUfled far his Eagle Scout 
badge, the highest award in 
Scouting. Mack, has 27 badges, 
enough over the required 21 to 
earn a bronze palm. He has 
bad to wait nntll his six months 
of service as a Life Scout was 
completed before qualifying for 
Eagle. Now he will have to wait 
six more months for his palm, 
although he has enough merit 
badges. Mack is Junior assistant 
scoutmaster of troop No. 1 and 
senior crew leader it Air Squad
ron No. 146.

Bible Conference Set 
At Woylond College

Dawson FB 
Sets Meeting

Sen. Johnson 
To Head Texas 
Heart Campaign

Glenno Coffey Heodt 
Boylor Sociol Club

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex 
as will head the 1950 Heart Fund 
campaign in the state. Dr. Wil
liam B. Adamson, Abilene, presi
dent of the Texas Heart Assn., 
announced.

This is the second time Sen. 
Johnson has served as Heart 
Fund Chairman since his heart 
attack in July of 1955. In 1956 John
son led the cam pai^ in which 
over $700,000 was raised.

The annual nationwide fund rais
ing campaign which supports the 
research, education and conunun- 
ity service programs of the Amer
ican Heart Assn., begins with the 
opening of Heart Month, Feb. 1, 
and continues through Feb. 28.

In Texas, the Heart Fund drive 
will reach its high point on Sun
day, Feb. 22, when scores of vol
unteers will conduct a door-to-dow 
collection among their neighbors. 
Similar Heart Sunday collections 
are to be carried on by more 
than a million and a half volun
teers in residential communities 
throughout the nation.

“ I undertake this assignment 
with a keen sense of responsibi
lity,”  Sen. Johnson said, “ for I 
regard the Heart Fund as a dy
namic symbol of an inspiring part
nership between the public and the 
nation’s physicians — a partner
ship that must be strengthened and 
expanded in the course of each 
annual drive.”

WACO—Glaona Coffqy, daugh
ter of Mr. and M n. John Adww 
Coffey. 105 Jefferson. Big Spring, 
has been elected spring semester 
president of Delta Alpha Pi, wom
en’s social club at Baylor Univer
sity.

Miss Coffey is a senior at Bay
lor where she is majoring in Mo
mentary education with a minor In 
Spanish. She was a 1965 graduate 
ot Big Spring High School.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 11, 1959

R. H. W EAVER
announces the opening oi offices 

for the general practice of law

Room 10, First NaUonal Bank Bldg. 

AM 3-2875

W H I T E ' S
Furniture Department 
Continues Its Annuol

W ITH  HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS

Men's Wear Of Character

Rev. Nichols W ill Attend 
'Ministers W eek' At TCU

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, minis
ter of the First Christian Church, 
will leave Monday nrwming for 
Fort Worth where he will attend 
ynniuil Minister’s Week at Texas 
Christian Univeristy through 
Thursday. He will remain in the 
city Friday to be present for the 
School of Christian Unity.

More than 500 ministers from 
Texas. Mississippi. New Mexico, 
Luisiana. O klah^a and Arkansas 
are expected for the four-day peri
od when three endowed lecture
ships, the Wells, the McFadin and 
the Oren E. Scott, will be present
ed.

Among the speakers will be Dr.

James T. Oeland, dean of the 
chapel at Duke University; Dr. 
A. C. Garnett of the department 
of philosophy. University of Wis
consin; Dr. Blake Smith of Aus
tin University Bap^t minister; 
Dr. Harold Fey, Mitor of The 
Christian Century; and Bishop 
John E. Hines of the Episocpal 
Diocese of Texas.

TCU president M, E, Sadler will 
preside at the opening session, 
Monday evening in the sanctuary 
of University Christian Church.

The programs are open to all 
interest^ ministers and laymen 
of the area, regardless of denom
ination.

PLAINVIEW—Five Bible study 
periods conducted by Dr. John 
W. MacGorman. Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Fort Worth, will be high points 
of the 38th Pastor’s and Lay
man’s Conference Jan. 26-27, at 
Wayland Baptist College.

Other p r o g r a m  activities 
planned for the annual meeting of 
West Texas and New Mexico Bap
tist include sermons by Dr. C. 
Oscar Johnson, former president 
of the Baptist World Alliance; hir 
torical sketches of five men who 
helped establish Baptist work in 
West Texas, and a historical 
pageant depicting Wayland's SO 
years of service to be produced 
by Wayland College faculty and 
students. •

OBDEKs or itrrH  d is t b ic t  c o i b t
Beryl Hughes versus Lieroy Hughes, or

der of dismiAssl
Charlene Anderson versus Warren An* 

derson. order of dtsnussal.
Bobby N. Fm iell. versus Carrie Frit-

sell, order of dlsmlss|J 
Andrew Gamboa versus Rulema Oam>

boa. order setting contempt hearing.
Raymond L. Pederson versus Palsy Pe

derson. order on child support.
tone Randell versus James T. Raodell. 

decree of divorce

LAMESA — The directors of 
Dawson County Farm Bureau vot
ed to contribute to four livestock 
groups, heard reports on member
ship and new committees, and set 
the date for the quarterly meet
ing of the Farm Bureau in a ses
sion Thursday night.

Ben Mac Dopson announced 
chairmen for standing committees 
as follows; S. A. Debnam, mem
bership; Norris Barron, policy ex
ecution; B. B. Bratcher Jr., policy 
development; Bob Roger, animal 
health; Ray Anderson, rural tele
phone; and L E. <StuU Griffin, 
fair and livestock.

The next quarterly meeting of 
the Farm Bureau was set for Jan. 
29. and Barron will serve as pro
gram chairman. Making a mem
bership report, Debnam said that 
one-third of the membership quota 
has been reached.

The directors voted to donate 
$25 each to the O’Donnell Live
stock Assn, and the Dawson Coun
ty Fair and Livestock Assn., and 
to donate a trophy to Klondike and 
Welch livestock shows.

Herbert Green, president, gave 
a resume of the bracero labor 
meeting held in Lubbock recently.

Ackerly Student To 
Graduate At HPC

ROOM GROUP
O N L Y . . . .

BROWNWOOD — Nona Dolores 
Mabry of Ackerly is one of 39 
students who are scheduled to 
complete work for degrees in the 
fall semester to be completed Jan. 
24 at Howard Payne College.

Diplomas will be awarded to the 
fall semester graduates at the 
spring commencement ceremonies 
in May.

Miss Mabry is a candidate for 
a Bachelor of Music Education 
degree in music education and 
theory.

A graduate of Ackerly High 
School, Miss Mabry is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. R. A. Mab^, 
Star Route 2, Ackerly.

SOFA, CHAIR, 2 STEP 
TABLES, COFFEE TABLE, 
PAIR LAMPS, PAIR SOFA 
PILLOWS.

LARGE DOUBLE DRESS
ER, BOOKCASE BED, 
MATTRESS AND BOX 
SPRINGS, PAIR VANITY  
LAMPS, PILLOWS.

AS LITTLE AS

DOWN

Good Has Surgery
Grover C. .Good, former general 

secretary of the Big Spring YMCA, 
successful^ underwent eye sur-

YOUR CHOICE OF 5 OR 7 
PIECE DINETTE SUITE.

PAYMENTS LOW AS
PER

W EEK
gery Friday at Bavlor Hospital in 
Dallas. Mrs. Good said that his

l i l t  
P E R S O N A L I Z E D

condition appeared to be good bat 
that he would be in the hospital 
for several days.

t C R E D IT  TER

Gale Rttgile* vervus Florvoca Rugglet. 
decrea of dlvorca

'Watchdog' Urged 
For State Offices

AUSTIN fA P ) — Sen. Charles I said it will look for possible vio- 
Herring said Saturday he will rec- lations of the election code in con-
ommend a Joint House - Senate 
“ watchdog”  investigation com
mittee to keep state government 
departments on their toes.

“ I have contended that there is 
no one actually to undertake the 
responsibility being a watch
dog,”  Herring said.

“ A Joint committee could be 
the answer and personally I ’m 
for it and want our committee to 
include this in their final recom
mendations. I  think they will.”

The Austin senator said his com
mittee’s time had been well spent 
"and the effect of our investiga
tions win reach into many areas 
we have not investigated. I think 
it Brill get many people to perform 
a better Job for the state.

“ I think additional collection of 
taxes will increase substantially 
because of our look into the state 
comptroller’s office,”  he said. “ I 
thiidt that was evidence when he 
found an increase of activity in 
collections after we started our 
investigations last year 1 don’t 
think it was a coincidence but 
came about when we called at
tention to the fact that not as 
much was being done as could 
b e ”

Herring referred to the state’s 
major tax collecting agency—the 
•tate comptroller’s office.

Taking the lead and information 
from the committee, Dist. Atty.

Procter said the grand jury 
win start Tuesday its own look 
at the connptroller’s office He

NEW A l’TOMOBILES
R. W. Rlrer. 150S lltb Pl»ce. Paottoc.
D R. PblUejr. 14^ BlrtiweO Laaa, Cbev- i 

roivt.
Clifford Spillman. KXH Johnaoo* Cbav- i rolai.
P. P. Van Frit. 200 Nolan. Cbavrolat.
Joe B. Kltchlng. Big Spring. Stude- 

baker.
McBwen Motor C o. Bulck
Coeden Petroleum Corp.. Ford truck.

PHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXASSound's
DEUVBRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

TM WISM WHITE'S
M l  6110M6 61 TM I

im  T6 P6T.
THE H O M E  O f  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

•p •• MI
MRTMT P6TMNn 202-204 SCURRY

PLENTY FREE PARKING
DIAL AM 4-5271

Mother Of Local 
Woman Suc&nmbs

Funeral services for Mrs. C. L. 
Poiter, 77, Bakersfield, Calif., will 
be held Monday in that city.

M n. Foster, mother of Mrs. J 
L. Swindell. 20M$ Donley, died in 
Bakenfield at 8:30 p.m. Friday 
She Miccumbed following surgery 
el several weeks ago. Mrs. Swin- 
deU was at her bedside and will 
remain In Bakenfield until after 
the eervices.

M n. Foster la survived by her 
hatband and several other rela- 
thres. Years ago, the Fosters liv
ed hi Big Spring.

Studants Oustod In 
Midlond Bomb Hoax

m id l a n d  la -A n  iavaatigation 
of reoeot bomb threats at the Mid
land High S e ^  hao reenlted In 
the iiiiprmlnn e f three atadenU. 
offidals aanoanced yeaterday- W;

d a l  t i m  adMttedflddi
N o

nection with an alleged $28,000 in 
cash gifts by employes to State 
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert. 
Calvert said he only received $15.- 
000 since 1949.

Herring said more, work needs 
to be done. He said his committee 
will cooperate fully with Proctor 
or any other district attorney who 
should s e^  their help. Herring 
also said the governor has the 
power to instruct the comptroller 
to investigate his own department 
and to report whether or not tax 
collections are properly carried 
out.

Herring said a House and Sen
ate committee of about six mem
bers would be effective. He said 
a Joint committee would allow 
both houses to gain more informa
tion quickly, be up-to-date on de
velopments and eliminate duplica
tion of expense.

The Senate Investigating Com
mittee has been at work for more 
than a year, probing the State 
Board of Insurance, its liquida
tion division, and the handling of 
receiverships for several bankrupt 
insurance companies including the 
one-time giants. U. S. Trust fc 
Guaranty Co. of Waco and ICT 
Insurance Co. of Dallas.

The other major area covered 
by the committee was the com- 
troller’s department. In bearings 
this week, the committee brought 
out;

1 Calvert allegedly received 
about $28,000 in cash contribu
tions from his employes since tak 
ing office in 1949. Calvert admits 
r e c e i v i n g  $15,000 but only as 
Christmas gifts and not for politi
cal or election campaign nurposcs. 
He said he did not solicit the 
money and used it per.sonally and 
for the betterment of the depart
ment

2. Director 0. H. Kellogg of the 
comptroller’s Motor Fuel Tax Di 
vision at Houston had a direct 
conflict of interest by investing 
money in service stations. The

j committee said he received al 
least $6,700 for a $400 investment 
over several years from one sta
tion alone.

3. Other field employes of the 
comptroller’s department u s e d  
their state-paid offices to conduct 
private business. Calvert said he 
would stop such practices.

4. The investigators said that 
contrary to Calvert’s statements 
that the Legislature has never 
given him enough money to do 
his Job properly, the lawmakers 
in fact had given as much as he 
requested or more.

Herring said he will ask the Sen
ate for.a 90-day extension to pre
pare the final report. No hearings 

investigations would

? n

1959 Shirtsters

Here now In our Younger Set World, the 

shirtsters of the coming summer ready for 

previewing under today’s sweater or jacket. 

Each an Ann Murray thoroughbred, deftly

tailored with roll-up sleeves, generously 

' pleated skirts

ih

N

%

/
/-

k

■L

Shirt dress of “Sir Pima,” the most luxurious of 
cottons. Now and summer shades of toast, green, 
pink or blue. 8-16 sizes. 29.95

during this period, be said.

Clean cut stripes, an Ann Murray shirt- 
silk broadcloth. In blue, yel-ster of fine 

low or pink. 8-18 sizes.
29.95

Classic, newly classified —  the waist
line’s very 1959! Lustrous silk broad
cloth in beige, grey, pink or copen blue. 
8-16 sizes. 39.95

1'- ^
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Great Results Come From Your Dimes
A REMARKABLE RECOVERY 
from polio was mode by E. A. 
Fiveosh, (pictured left), 803 
East 14th, who was stricken 
with the crippler on July 17, 
1957. He is now able to corry 
on his work of plumbing ar>d 
walks with the aid of a cane. 
Having been told that there 
are two more types of polio to 
which he is susceptible. Five- 
ash is o firm believer in being 
inoculated with the vaccine. 
Before his illness, all members 
of the Fiveosh family had re
ceived injections, but he pass
ed it up, thinking that he was 
beyond the age limit for the 
disease. (Photos by Keith Mc- 
Millin).

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT 
from year to year is Tommy 
Cook, (right) who contracted 
polio when he wos'about three 
years old. Tommy, who lives 
with his grarvdpcrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Wade, 308 Lorillo, 
is now doing work in the fourth 
and fifth grades at the school 
for exceptiornil children. It is 
partially through help from the 
polio foundation that he has 
reached the point that he is 
able to attend school, which 
he has been doing for the last 
three years. H i s portable 
blackboard assists him with 
his writing, as a wheel chair 
helps him get around in the 
classroom. His regular means 
of trayel is with a pair of 
crutches.

AVAILABLE FOR ALL, now, is the 
polio vaccine, which has been 
developed by research nrvsde pos
sible through funds contributed to 
the Notional Polio Foundation. 
Shown in picture above is Mrs. L. S. 
Bonner, who is taking the wise 
course of being inoculated against 
the dread disease. Bo Bowen, coun
ty health nurse, administers the 
shot, one of three, which are spaced 
one month apart, with the third 
seven months later. With the voc- 
cine supply sufficient for children 
only, at first, adults were not en
couraged to take the injections. At 
the present time, with enough for 
everyone, doctors and nurses ore 
recommending that young and old 
be immunized.

ys: jr ry  ■ -tf?. r * .
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CO-CHAIRMEN OF S O C I A L  
EVENTS for the March of Dimes 
are Mrs. Dale Smith, at left in pic
ture at right, and Mrs. John I. 
Balch; their picture was strapped as 
they visited the womon's depart
ment at The Herald to check club 
yearbooks for presidents' names 
and phone numbers. Orgonizations 
are being asked to specify a meet
ing this nranth as a silver tea or cof
fee, with members nrraking contri
butions to the polio fund. I^ tesses  
who will sponsor ony kind of benefit 
offolr for the fund ore asked to get 
in touch with either Mrs. Smith or 
Mrs. Balch.
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FOR THE FIRST MARCH OF DIMES TEA, Mrs. J. R. Hensley, 518 Edvrards Circle, and her 
mother, Mrs. H. D. Munal, discuss an arrangement which may be used on the teo table. 
As planned by the committee for the women's events to benefit the drive, hostesses will 
give silver teos, parties or coffees with the proceeds going to the polio fund. Date for the 
kick-off tea has been set for Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock, with women of the 
town invited to atterxi.
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'Let's Have A Song'
ArlatlM aid miaie ar* twa majar iatereate aT U . aad Mrt. Richard L. Radmaa. Mra. Radman. 
wkaaa caUece majors were plaao aad voice. Is eae ef Ummc hicky people who caa play without masic ; 
the plaao Is the aettvlttes center at their garage apartment at 1003 Laacaster. The newcomers. aaUve 
Kaasans, are pleased with his asslgameat to Texas and Webb AFB.

Big Spring Is Apt To Be Long 
Remembered By The Rudmans

Although they had never lived 
in Big Spring until sent here Dec. 1 

by the USAF, 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Richard L. Rudman aver they will 
alwasrs feel an attachment for this 
conununity. Because this town 
will, in an probability, be the 
birthplace of their child, who is 
expected in lata April.

Native Kansans, the couple was 
especially happy to be able to 
spend the Christmas season with

Dance Club Slates 
Dinner, Business 
Meet Wednesday

Members of the Wednesday 
Night D a n c e  Gub wiU m e e t  
Wednesday evening at 7:30 for the 
annual dinner and business meet
ing at Cosden Country Chib.

Reservations for the affair must 
be made by Tuesday noon with 
Mrs. E. L. PoweU, AM 4-2804, who 
is chairman of the host commit
tee.

Other hosts are Dr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Mays, the Kent Morgans, 
the Tommy Huttos, the Matt 
Harringtons, the Charles Tomp
kins, the Walter Rosses, the Doug 
Ormes. the Toro Guins and the 
Raymond Tolletts.

Brownies Choose 
Slate Of Officers

LaLauni McCarty was elected 
president of Brownie Troop 316 
Friday afternoon when the girls 
met in the home of their leader, 
Mrs. J. S. Knight. Mrs. Henry 
Dirks is co-leader.

To serve as secretary is Martha 
White, and treasurer will be Kathy 
Dirks. There is no vice president.

The meeting was opened with 
the singing of rounds, and each 
member wrote out a New Year’s 
resolution. These were passed 
around, each girl reading the reso
lution written by another Brownie.

As hotess, Laura Thomas served 
refreshments to 11, following the 
dismissal with the Friendship Cir
cle. The troop will meet again at 
the Knight home on Friday.

his people in Palco. Enroute, they 
stopped to visit Mrs. Rudman's 
parents in Gulfport, Miss., where 
her father is pastor of the First 
Church of God.

Rather widely traveled already, 
chances are the couple faces sev
eral more scenic changes in his 
service life, at the end of which 
the Webb AFB student pilot is 
hopeful of acquiring a ranch. As 
the daughter of a minister. Mrs. 
Rudman m ov^  not infrequently 
with her family in her girlhood. 
This, coupled with the 12.000 miles 
she chalked up touring as ac
companist for a college trio, has 
made it easy for her to adjust 
easily in any surroundings.

Lt. Rudman, an agricultural ed
ucation graduate of Kansas State 
College, entered the Air Force last 
year, just three weeks after their 
Easter Sunday wedding. He has 
been at Lackland AFB, San An
tonio, and received his primary 
training at Bartow, Fla , whence 
the couple came here. He is an 
accompusbed water skier, makes 
foniiture. indulges in auto me-

Take Time Now To • 
Plon Wisely For 
Flower Beds, Gorden

When the mailman brings the 
seed catalogues, it’s the kick-off 
for planning next spring’s com
plete garden. It’s the time for

chanics as a hobby, and joins his 
wife in a liking for roller skating, 
bowling and spectator sports.

Piano and voice were Mrs. Rud- 
man’s majors at Anderson College 
in Anderson, Ind. She has a c^- 
lection of her unpublished com
positions, and she did arrange
ments for the college trio. Home
making in all its phases appeals 
to her; she enjoys cooking, designs 
and makes her clothes.

The Rudmans attend the first 
Church of God whose minister, 
the Rev. V. Ward Jackson, former
ly of Hugoton Kansas, is a friend 
of their families.

Sorority Schedules 
MOD Tea, Magic 
Show This Month

A March of Dimes tea and spon- 
.sorship of a magician show loom 
as important January dates for 
the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Soror
ity. The group met Thursday night

....................................  “  1 ■at the home of Mrs. Earl Loth-
ringer to discuss the plans. 

Baxley and Marie will be spon-

making lists and drawing garden 
diagrams; it’s the s ip a l to pro- 

id eject the year’s fun and experience, 
and to anticipate the yield of your 
own home-grown vegetables and 
your own colorful flowers.

Make your vegetable garden 
a little larger this year, so that 
you’ll have some extra produce 
to can at home. Now’s the time 
to make your plans while you’re 
leafing through seed catalogs and 
visiting seed retailers.

Home canning can easily be fit
ted into a busy homemaking 
schedule by putting up several 
jars at a time throughout the 
growing season as vegetables ma
ture.

At summer’s end. you'll be sur
prised at the quantity of appetiz
ing, nutritious vegetables you’ve 
been able to prepare to help slash 
high out-of-season food bills.

Home canning accessories now 
on the market make it quick and 
easy to can garden vegetables.

sored in a performance here at 
8 p.m. Jan. 20 at the City Audi
torium. Tickets to the magician 
show, available from any ESA 
member, will be $1 for adults, 50 
cents for students. Net proceeds 
will be used in philanthropic ac
tivities of the sorority.

7:30 p.m. Jan 22, members 
and their guests will call at the 
HCJC little auditorium for the 
MOD tea. The event will t2ike 
the place of a regular meeting.

Mrs. Jack Morton, cohostess, as
sisted in serving refreshments to 
the 15.

W eek's Menu
Announced
For Schools

Beef if featured in the lunches 
planned for pupils in the local 
schools who take their mid-day 
meal in the cafeterias. Here is 
the menu which has been announc
ed for the coming week:

MONDAY: Hamburgers, ranch 
styte beans, pickle slices, potato 
chips, coconut cake, chocolate 
milk, milk.

TUESDAY: Stew, pear and 
cheese salad, hot biscuits, choc
olate cake, chocolate milk, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Meat balls,
green lima beans, cole slaw, corn- 
bread, strawberry shortcake, choc- 
late milk, milk.

THURSDAY: Frito pie. green 
beans, combination salad, hush 
puppies, fruit jello, chocolate milk, 
milk.

FRIDAY: Chuck wagon steaks, 
mixed greens, mashed potatoes, 
hot biscuits, apple betty, choco
late milk. milk.

The Winterrowds' 
Daughter Is Due 
Today From France

Mrs. Fred T. McMichael of Par
is, France, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, 805 Run
nels. is expected to arrive here 
today to be with her mother, who 
is hospitalized at Malone A Hogan. 
Mrs. Winterrowd was stricken 
Thursday with a second stroke.

M. Sgt. McMichael, who has 
been in France for two years as 
sergeant-major at S H i^P , hopes 

I to come later with their daughter, 
Memrie Grace. The two were un- 

' able to book passage on the plane 
with Mrs. McMichael.

Engagement Told 
At Buffet Supper

STANTON — Mr. and Mrs. E
... Warrington announced the en 
gagement of their daughter, Mari 
anne, to Travis Dunn, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas Dunn of Frank 
ston, at a buffet dinner held re
cently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Zantow of Midland. 
The date ol the wedding is to be 
announced.

Guests attending the dinner, in 
addition to the betrothed couple
and the parents of the bride-elect, 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. Ruge of 
Wisconsin, Diane Zantow and 
Marga Warrington.

Mrs. G. A. Bridges has been in 
the Big Spring Hospital for the 
past week. She has made some 
improvement.

Sid Yates received the third de
gree of Odd Fellowship Thursday 
night at the lOOF Hall. Fifteen 
members attended.

When the Stanton Rebekah 
Lodge 287 met at the lOOF Hall 
recently, plans were made to have 
installation of officers at the Mon
day night meeting.

Presbyterian Women 
Have First Meeting 
Of Year In Coahoma

COAHOMA — The Women of 
the Coahoma Presbyterian Church 
met in the church sanctuu7  
Wednesday evening for the first 
general meeting of the new year.

Preceding the program on Giris- 
tian Relations, led by Mrs. W. T. 
Barber, officers’ reports were giv
en, and the budget adopted for 
another year.

The president appointed com
mittees to work out details on an 
entertainment for the high school 
seniors. TTie group also voted to 
cooperate with the other churches 
in a united program on the World 
Day of Prayer on Feb. 20.

Tommy White returned to his 
home in Midland Thursday fol
lowing a week’s visit here with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph White.______________________

COSDEN CHATTER
Surprise Party Given 
For Otto Peters J r.

A  surprise birthday party was 
riven Friday morning at the re
finery in honor of Otto Peters Jr. 
Three generations of the Peters 
family were present, Otto Peters 
Sr., hb daughter, Mrs. Jean Har
ris, and grandson. Perry Don, and 
Mrs. Otto Peters Jr.

Don Fresne is in Detroit, Mich., 
on a business trip.

Dave Seager is moving his fami
ly to Big Spring this weekend from 
Fort Lau d^a le , Fla.

Ben Mooring is in St. Louis and 
Kansas G ty on business.

Jack Turner, George Creigh and 
Kelley Lawrence were in l^nton
Saturday where Dan Krausse, sen
ior vice president, was honored by 
The Texas Junior Chamber of Com- 
meroa. He was given an award 
for b e i n g  chosn "outstanding 
yoong Texaa for USt."

Jack Alexander was in Abilene 
Friday on company business.

Nell Rhea White has been on the 
sick list this week.

Ray Ebling is on a business trip 
in Wichita Falls, Texas, Duncan, i 
Okla., and Oklahoma City. He will : 
return to his office Monday.

J. Y. Smith will have a meeting 
in Denton Saturday vith Mrs. 
Worthington of TJS.C.W. in con- i 
junction with the State Mental De | 
velopment Association. i

Mr. and Mrs; Don Swinney visit- ; 
ed in Abilene last weekend. | 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith and ! 
Teresa visited his parents in Fort ' 
Stockton last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McClung took 
his mother to Fort W o r t h  this I 
weekend, she having spent part of | 
tho holidays with them.

Of Women's Shoes Continues
We sfill have a good selection in medium and smaller 
sizes in AAA-AAAA widths . . . and most all widths 
in sizes 8 and larger, in both flots and heels.

JACQUELINES-Reg. To 12.95

5,90
CONNIE AND PARIS FASHIONS

Reg. To 8.95 3.90
If you are Incky and find your 

size, you’ll find some wonderful buys.

m  (Across Strm
110 W. 3rd

(Across Stroot From CourthouM) 
Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner

0

MOD Socials Start;
• •

More Hostesses Needed

1534
lJ-47

For Protection
The ever-popular cobbler that’s 

a cinch to sew, always looks neat, 
always a good protector.

No. 1534 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. 20, 40, 42. 
Size 14, 24» yards of 35 or 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’59. ready 
February 1st. Featured are sew- 
easy pattern; important dressmak
ing steps.

During the month of January, 
women of the town will gather in 
groups, small and large, to visit, 
sip coffee or tea, play bridge or 
otherwise be entertained, at the 
same time contributing to the 
March of Dimes.

First of the affairs is scheduled 
for Tuesday afternoon from S to 
5 p.m. in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Hensley, 518 Edwards Circle when 
a silver tea will be given, open 
to the public.

Announced for Jan. 16 is a cof
fee, when members of the Spad- 
er.s Garden Club and their guests 
will meet with a coffee at the 
home of Mrs. Earl Burnett at 
the Experiment Station. Calling 
hours are listed as 9:30 to 11:30
a m .

Planned for Jan. 21 is a cof
fee to be given by Mrs. A. C. 
Bass, 106 Washington, when she 
opens her home for guests from

Scrapbook Planned
By GS Troop No. 34

0:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority 

members have designated Jan. 22 
as the date for a coffee, which 
will be given at 7:30 in the small 
auditorium at Howard County 
Junior College. This will take the 
place of the regular meeting of 
the group.

Scheduled for Jan. 28 from 10 
a.m. to 12 is a coffee planned 
by members of the Ladies Golf 
Association of Big Spring Country 
Club. Members of the club, both 
men and women, are expected to 
attend the coffee, which will also 
be open to the public.

Cochairmen of the social activi
ties for women are Mrs. Dale 
Smith and Mrs. John Balch. Their 
hope is that clubs will assist the 
drive by sponsoring socials at 
which donations may be made for 
the polio drive.

Already reported is a collection 
made from a meeting of the Big 
Spring Garden Club during the 
week, and the Forsan Study Club

voted at a recent session to send 
a check to the fund.

General chairman of women’s 
activities is Mrs. H. H. Stephens. 
In charge of placing the coin con
tainers in various spots is Mrs. 
Rube McNew. Tentative plans call 
for a bowling tournament, which 
will be under the direction of Vir
gil Long.

Combining efforts on tbe Moth
ers March, slated for later this 
month, are Mrs. E. P. Driver and 
Mrs. J. H. Homan, president of 
the P-TA City Council. Joining in 
the march will be members of 
the local Parent-Teacher Associa
tion.

For Expert Beauty CareSxpert B 
CaU AM 4-7180 
Jean Allen 

LaVema Wilcox 
Eloise Faulkenberry

Model Beauty Shop
4tb St. and Circle Dr.

Plans for making a scrapbook 
were discussed by members of 
Girl Scout Troop 34 Friday after
noon at their meeting in the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Booher, troop lead
er.

With the money gained from the 
sale of cookies and calendars, the 
girls have bought two wood burn
ing kits and will use these in dec
orating the wooden covers for the 
book. This work will, be done for 
credit in the second class ̂  badge 
rating.

The group plans to learn a new 
song each week.

Officers were elected; included 
are Evie Miller, president; Sherry 
Kizer, secretary; Sharron Purser, 
treasurer, and Nancy Jo McEvers, 
reporter. Song leader wQl be Jane 
Wofford.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING 

ANNOUNCES
OPENING OF SPRING CLASS 

FEBRUARY 2, 1959 
Applications Now Being Accepted 

710 GREGG ST„ BIG SPRING, TEXAS

For Rest's Sake . . .
You Owe Yourself The Best. . .

and in mattresses that's BEAUTYREST
With More Buoyant Fkinness

i r a W M B t T m y n
O rdinary m ottrou it mad* with about 2(X>-300 springs. 
Wirod togrihor, thoy tag together under your weight. When 
you push down on one, you push down on oil. They're not 
free to push up and correctly support the shape of your body. 
Th’is "sagging support" b bad for your bock, your comfort, 
vour rest.

BM irtyrest mattress b mode with over 800 separate springs. 
Not wired together, they can't sag together. Each b free to 
push up under you. Together they firmly support the weight 
and shape of your whole body. In the new Beoulyrest springs 
hove been power-pocked to give 12% mere firmness.

Good Housekeeping
Normal Firm 

Or Extra Firm

Box Springs $79.50

Open An Account
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-28S2
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-APPLIQUE
Bands Of Grosgrain 
Mark Skirt, Bodice

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY lar^*

Wear Clothes To Suit 
Your Individuality

Hemline handling is as newsy 
as tite length of the skirt.

Herbert Sondheim does it most 
effectively with an appliQued 
band of grosgrain, balancing it 
with another one midway between 
the normal, fitted waistline and 
bustline.

The dress is lined throughout for 
comfort and to hold the front gath
ering firmly in place.

Easy to make, it is wonderful

Pretty Paisley
A sprightly paisley design 

adorns a slim, elegantly casual 
model designed to be as pretty 
as it is useful. You can wear it 
when the weartherman frowns, or 
double its use — and stretch your 
budget — and wear it as a light
weight, sunny day coat. It comes 
in print splashed on white, black, 
aqua or pink cotton. Under sev
enteen dollars.

New Chesterfield
Just look what’s happened to the 

Chesterfleld! Stylists have taken 
the classic coat, made it up in 
water - resistant cotton poplin, 
splashed it with flowers and punc
tuated the front ^ t h  bold, black 
buttons to give it a new, and very 
smart, look. To top it off, there’s 
a matching hat.

in silk, rayon or wool jersey, silk 
or rayon crepe, shantung, textured 
silks or rayons, wider-width cot
tons.

From this siie diart select the 
one size best fw  you:
SiM B u t Wdat H lu  N au  af Naek la Walat

M Inchu ISV4 Inchu 

::
17
1SV« "

"

S 33 23
IS 34 34 3S
12 33 IS 34
14 3SVk SSVk 3TVk
15 3S 3S 3t
IS -40 30 41
Size 12 requires 3 yards of 39- 

inch material for dress, and 2 
yards of 42-inch material for lin
ing.

To order Pattern No. 1364, state 
size, send $1, plus 5 cents post
age.

For Pattern Book No. IS. send 
label, send 25 cents.

A d less  SPADEA, Box 535, 
GPO, Dept. B-5, New York 1, N. Y. 
If pMd by check, bank requires 4 
cents handling charge.

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by MONTE 
SANO).

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-” Yon can learn 

a great deal about yourself from 
being in a weekly series,”  de
clared Marjorie Lord, known to 
her fans as Danny Thomas’ TV 
wife.

"Having new dresses every week 
is a thrill,”  she confessed, since 
she wore the same costumes for 
three y e a r s  in “ Anniversary 
Waltz”  on the stage.

But she smiles at the mention 
of this play, because through it she 
got a TV husband and a real-life 
one.

“ I ’m much more critical of my
self on the TV screen than I am 
in the mirror. I ’m able to have 
much more objectivity, because I 
see myself from e v ^  angle. I 
little realized the importance of 
details before. If I liked a dress 
I never would have rejected it be
cause it had a plain, round neck
line, but I know now that this is 
very unflattering on me.

“ So much depends on fabrics.”  
Marjorie continued. “ Something 
soft and clinging is much more be
coming than stiff, stand-out ma
terials. And I don't like myself in 
anything too tight.

“ I have discovered that a wrong 
sleeve length can ruin my whole 
appearance,”  she explained. “ I 
look good in dresses with three- 
quarter sleeves, or those four 
inches below my shoulders, but 
the so called bracelet-sleeve isn’t 
for me.

“ I feel there is no better place 
to express individuality than in 
my hemlines,”  Marjorie went on. 
‘ "rhe fashion trends are to be
_______________________ I___________

Federation 
Day Tea Set 
On Feb. 6

Announcement of the date for 
the Federation Day Tea has been 
made by Mrs. Zollie Boykin, pub
licity chairman for the affair, 
which will be given on Feb. 6.

Honored guest will be the presi
dent of Eighth District, Mrs. B. 
F. Seay of Andrews. Joining as 
hostesses are all the Hyperion 
Clubs, the Modern Woman’s Fo
rum, Junior Woman’s Forum and 
the Spoudazio Fora.

The event, to be a seated tea 
at the Student Union Building, 
Howard County Junior College, is 
slated to begin at 3 p.m.

General chairman is Mrs. Jack- 
son Friedlander.

adopted, but not blindly. It de
pends on the length of one’s 
legs, their shape and size whether 
a skirt should be slim or full. The 
final decision should be made be
fore a three-way mirror—choosing 
a becoming length and not a given 
length from the floor.”

Because Danny Thomas is so 
dark, Marjorie was asked to 
bleach her hair for the role of his 
wife on TV.

“ I never would have done it on 
my own,”  she confessed, “ because 
of the expense and the time it 
takes. But a light frame around 
my face does photograph well. I 
am happy with my hair this color 
and the way I ’m required to wear 
it. I ’m particularly fond of the 
casual line, because it is much 
better on me than the way I wore 
it before.

“ To many women, the color of 
hair is a symbol of age. When 
they see themselves getting grey 
they become emotional over de
parting youth. Women who try to 
cling to youth are a bore to other 
people.”  she exclaimed. “ I don’t 
mean that one shouldn’t try to be 
attractive and in good physical 
condition, but that is something 
different from attempting to look 
younger than you are. 1

“ We put too much emphasis on~ 
youth for youth’s sake. Life has 
something interesting to o f f e r  
every age. If you have to give up 
romance there will be other thin^ 
to replace this relationship.

“ I don’t think it’s a compliment 
to be told that I haven’t changed.
I want to grow up and mature,”  
she added.

Marjorie and I had been chat
ting in her dressing room at CBS, 
and when a snack cart came by 
she closed the door.

“ I indulged on entriely too many 
(Christmas goodies, and I want to 
take off this extra weight,”  she 
exclaimed. “ Every pound I gain 
shows on the screen so I have to 
stay thinner than I would if I 
weren’t working.”

SENSATIONAL UPSIDE-DOWN 
DIET

The first requisite of any diet 
is that it allows you to feel well 
while on it. In Leaflet M-72, 
“ Sensational Upside - Down 
Diet”  you’ll discover that not 
only will you get your weight 
where you want it. you’ll feel 
wonderful while dieting. Here 
will be five glorious days of 
eating and losing weight at the 
same time. For your copy of 
this unusual diet send only 10 
cents and a self-addressed, 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday  ̂January 11, 1959 ^
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Welcome 
hAaiurlty'

Marjorie Lord, of 
the Daaay Thomas 
TV show, believes 
that women who 
cling to yonth are 
a bore. She feels 
that women who 
welcome maturity 
stay young longer.

Special Sale
During January Only

COAHOM A CAFETERIA TELLS  
LUNCHEON M ENU FOR WEEK

Planned for the Coahoma school cafeteria are the following 
luncheons for the coming week:

MONDAY: Tamale pie, buttered turnips, carrot sticks, pea
nut butter cookies, cheese squares, bread, butter, mUk.

TUESDAY: Steak, gravy, green beans, tomato slices, bread, 
butter, brownies, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Turkey, dressing, baked potato, celery sticks, 
hot rolls, butter, cranberry sauce, sliced peaches, milk.

THURSDAY: Pinto beans, tomatoes and macaroni, onion, 
pickles, combread, butter, milk.

FRIDAY: Vegetable soup, peanut butter sandwiches, cake, 
milk.

6
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1462
I3V4-26'A 

WIIN IM  NSW

rHOTOCUIDE

Buttoned Beauty
An attractive shirtwaist dress 

buttons neck to hem. Yoked in 
back and touches of bold contrast.

No. 1462 with PHOItM lUIDB is 
In sixes UW, 14H. 16^. MW, lOW. 
MW. 24W. 26W. Site 14W, IS bast, 
short sleeve. 4W yhrds of 35-inch; 
W yard contrast. *

S  cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York M, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
maiUnf.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’58. ready Feb
ruary 1st Featured are sewy-easy 
pattern; Important dressmaking 
stepa.

annual sale

m -

seamless  s tock ings

s a v e  up to ^h05 on e v e r y  box

service sheer-

reinforced sheer 

microfilm mesh- 

stretch sheer-------

-----------Ireg SI.35) .1S ,  3pn  ^ 3 .3 0

freg $1,501 ^ 1 .2 5 , 3prs ^3 ,6 0

— — — /reg $1,501 .2 5 , 3pn  ^ 3 .6 0

— ——  freg $ 1.651 ^ ? .3 5 , 3prs ^ 3 .9 0

sheer heel demi-toe----------- ireg $i 65i .35, 3pn ^ 3 .9 0

all sheer sandaHoot-----------freg $i 95i 6 5 , Jp n  ^4.80

short, medium and long 

colors: south pacific, bali ros  ̂ and shell .
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IM  E. 3rd

MoncJay Session Planned 
By P-TA At Forsan School

FORSAN -T h e  Forsaij P-TA 
has slated a meeting for Monday 
evening at 7:30 at the school. 
Theme of the program will be 
Community Co-Operation for Ef
fective Action. Pupils of the third 
and fourth grades will present part 
of the entertainment.

• • •

Recent guests of the E. 0. Bass- 
ingers were her mother. Mis. 
George Foy of Coahoma, and her 
aunt, Mrs. Bernice Burk of Lo- 
raine.

After a visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton, his 
mother, Mrs. D. A. Barton of 
Georgetown, has returned to her 
home. The Bartons accompanied 
her to San Angelo, where she 
boarded a bus for the remainder 
of the trip.

Mrs. Pearl Qualls left Thursday 
for San Diego, Calif., where she

will make her home for a few 
months.

Coahomans who were recent 
guests here include Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Williams and M. E. Wil
liams. They visited in the T. R. 
Camp and the Leland Camp 
homes.

Joe T. Holladay has been in Aus
tin for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. West and 
children were recent guests in 
Hobbs, N. M.

Cecil Klahr of Santa Rita has 
been visiting his sister, Jeannie, 
and their father. F. J. Klahr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell 
have recently entertained his sis
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Eden of Odessa.
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Soda Treat
Teen-agers go for a fizz made 

from equal parts of grape juice 
and ginger ale.

Usually
$5.95 To $10.9?

2 0 %
OFF

m m
•met mat
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FLA TTER Y  And FASHION
. . . From Dallas . . .  at a low, low price

K
Many Styles 
To Choose 

From

Wontderful Washable Cupioni
Cotton And Gingham

. . .  in solids, stripes, plaids, checks. 
All in bright new spring colors.

$ f i9 5Junior, Misses 

And Half Sizes

Just Received, 1959 Styles In SPECIAL PURCHASE
All Wool Woven Gingham

Short Coats rk DRESSES g r
Slim lines in bright new ^ 1  1  1

Planned months ago to give V  i M 
you great savings. Misses’ BW

spring colors. Misses’ sizes. and half sizes. ’ . . . .
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4*B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, January 11, I99v arm Foods' 
V\arketing 
Cost Rises

Unit charges for markettng farm 
food products continued to rise 
in 1958 and further Increases am 
in prospect for 1959, reporU the 
Agricultural Marketing Service.

Costs of containers, packaging 
materials, motor trucks, equip
ment, construction, labor and many 
other Items have risen recently. 
The sprMd between the farm 
vnjim retail cost of foods in 
the market basket has widened 
n every year but one since 1947.

Decreases in prices fanners re
ceive for food products may be 
arge enough in 1959 to offs^ in
creases in marketing charges. If 
so, the retail cost of the market 
basket In 1950 may average less 
than the annual rate of $1,065 fore
cast for 1958.

Game Center
A eeeple sf stadeets engage la a re a d  of plag peag la the spedeas
game room ea the east dde ef the SUB. The fleer is ef red-dyed 
pellshed concrete. White aphelstery, plastic with clastle haekteg.

attracts the eye te the area. A  network ef recessed lighting will 
provide ordiaary lUnmiaatioa or yellow rays tvr a nnlqne effect

Imaginative Touch
One of many imaginative ideas nsed la the SUB is the divider of rust-colored concrete Mocks, arrang
ed in zig-ug pattern, that separates the game room from the red quarry tiled corridor which leads 
to the main dining room. White-npholstcrod benches Uae both sides of the barrier. At the le ft  note 
the expanse of glass that looks out onto the attractive patio at the eenter of the building.

Dazzling New SUB Is Destined 
To Be The College's Showplace

Popular Corner
Tiny squares of tile In soft grey, accented occasionally with dark colors, are inlaid in the facade of the 
snack bar, which is Just off the main dining room, or cafeteria. The bar. outfitted in stainless steel, 
has a yellow ceiling and nuiy be entirely closed off with an accordion door in charcoal plastic.

New Executive Board Takes Office 
At Ladies Golf Association Meet

New officers of the Ladies Golf 
Association of Big Spring Country

Dry Beans Yield 
High Food Value 
At Low Cost

There is a lot of food value at 
low cost in dry beans and peas. 
A pound of dry beans, for exam
ple, will provide seven to nine 
hearty servings.

Another reason dry beans and 
peas rate high with homemakers is 
ttiat they team up well with meat 
and other foods. Also, they keep 
well until ready for use. And, with 
seasonings, they make an almost 
endless variety of savory dishes.

These are hearty foods because 
of their carbohydrate content, 
which the body uses for energy. 
They contain some B vitamins, and 
are good sources of calcium and 
iron. And with all this, they pro
vide useful protein.

So if you’re looking for some
thing to equalize a suffering holi 
day midget, give some thoughts to
dry beans and their close cousins 
the dry peas and lentils. These 
are fooid bargains, budgetwise and 
Qutritionwise.

Most good from the baao-family 
., foods is realized if a meal also 
Ipeorporates some grain food, like

id. or some meat, cheese or 
ar animalother hnimal protein. Baked beans 

wHh brown bread, pork and beans, 
apd diili con came are popular 
teams for nutrition and flavor. Use 
•  pressure cooker to speed up 
pr^Mwation.

Friday at the first luncheon meet
ing of 1981ing of 1980

Mrs. R. H. Weaver, incoming 
president. Introduced Mrs. Bill 
Neal, vice president; Mrs. Milton 
TalbM Jr., secretary, and Mrs. 
Don Newsom, treasurer.

The outgoing president, Mrs. 
Frank Saobato, reviewed the 
year's work of the group, which 
has included donations to the 1968 
March of Dimes and to the United 
Fund; dances given for teen-agers 
at the club, and assistance to the 
men's association with their golfipg 
tournaments.

Mrs. Sabbato expressed her ap
preciation for the work of commit
tee chairmen and officers; she 
was presented with a gift from 
the women by Mrs. Leroy Tidwell.

New c o m m i t t e e  chairmen, 
named by Mrs. Weaver, included 
Mrs. Ed Swift, ways and means; 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, house; Mrs. 
Mary McConkey, golf; Mrs. E. L. 
Powell, bridge; Mrs. R. E. Mc
Kinney, social; Mrs. John Taylor, 
talqphone, and Mrs, Sabbato. taan- 
age activities. Mrs. Jack Irons will 
head the pool committee.

Mrs. McKinney announosd plans 
for a March of Dimes coffee, slated 
for Jan. 28 at the club, with the 
hours from 10 a.m. to 12. All mem
bers of the Country Club, men and 
women, are expected to attend the 
coffee, along with anyone else 
wishing to Im  a guest.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mrs. Doug Orme, Mrs. Bennett 
Brooke and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, 
who had arranged tables with 
brown linen and coppered group

ings of foliage and berries. Brown 
linen c o v e r t  the serving table 
which held a bowl of y e l ^  chrys
anthemums. These were present
ed as a special prize to Mrs. R. 
W. Thompson. •

New members were Mrs. Worth 
Peeler, Mrs. Kyle Riddle and Mrs. 
Harvey Williamson. Guests present 
Mrs. 0. W. Hildebrand Jr., Mrs. 
R. A. Bonnell Jr., Mrs. Roy John
son. Mrs. Charles Pierce, Mrs. 
Roy Bruce and Mrs. R. R. Mc- 
Ewen of La Jolla, Calif.

For the luncheon slated for Feb
ruary, hostesses will be the mem
bers of the executive board.

By HELEN HURT 
A whole stream of superlatives 

has been unloosed this week with 
the informal unveiling of the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building. 
Not yet completely furnished or 
window-draped, the stunning addi
tion to the HCJC campus will be 
formally dedicated and opened 
to the public later.

Cued by the blonde airi green 
exterior of the brick structure, the 
many roonns are bathed predomi
nantly in pale yellow and greens 
of varying intensity. Exposed 
structural steel is grey-finished. 
Blonde brick wall surfaces and 
colored concrete blocks lend tex
ture interest; the ceiling is done 
in off-white acoustic piaster.

Red quarry tiled corridors sur
round the square patio at the 
heart of the building. Expanses of 
glass at the west and east give 
unobstructed view into the patio 
which is floored in red-dyed polish
ed concrete. Electric lighting is 
diffused from a quartet of black 
lamp poets and from wrought iron 
flxtures bracketed to the walls. 
Generous trenches flanking each 
of the two patio entrances will be 
planted with shrubs and flowers, 
and agriculture students are mak
ing benches and round tables of 
concrete for use there.

Housed on the west side of the 
SUB are a bookroom which fea
tures greyed stackq with coral in
teriors. twin roonu with built-in 
furnishings for the El Nido and 
Jayhawker staffs, and a parlor 
which is envisioned as a room for 

.^television viewers. Opening off the 
parlor are a conference room and 
a small private dining room.

DECORATOR NOTES 
Floor covering for most of these 

areas is a light-colwed vinyl tile 
veined in fern green. Illumination 
throughout the plant is largely by 
recessed lighting; however, ttere 
are a few contempwary hanging 
fixtures which add flashes of brass.

accordion do«r. is the snack area. 
Tiny tile squares in shades of 
grey, cream, neen, tan and blue 
pave the facade of the snack bar. 
which is outfitted in stainless steel 
and brightened with a yellow ceil
ing. White-upholstered stools have 
bMn provid^, and the entire bar- 
area may be closed off by another 
accordion door.

UGHTING EFFECTS 
Only a brick planter divides the 

snack room from the spacious 
game area; the two, concrete-
floored, occupy most of the space 
at the east. A  network of recMsed
lights releases the customary illu
mination or soft yellow rays. Mag
nifying lights, which can be raised 
or low e i^ , can be beamed di
rectly on the game tables. Des
tined to be one of the most popular 
installations is the ping pong table.

Upholstery for the chairs and 
the benches, which are built along 
the walls in the east area, is 
white elastic-backed plastic, which 
closely resembles leather. Rust- 
co lor^  concrete blocks laid in a 
zigzag pattern and rising not quite

to eye level, form the bench-lined 
barrier that separates the game 
room from the corridor and patio. 
Behind the patio are the building's 
two restrooms.

Music Is played over the two- 
way 32-speaker public address 
system from the student director’s 
office at the southeast corner. The 
SUB will be kept comfortable year- 
round with evaporative coolers 
and steam heat

The handsome building was 
made possible by a $300,000 dona
tion from the Dora Roberts Foun
dation. A bronze bust of the pio
neer ranchwoman, whose name the 
SUB bears, will be placed in the 
lobby.

Dress Up Puddings 
With Cherry Sauce

Pineapple Slices
There arc 10 slices of pineap

ple and two-thirds cup of syrup in 
a can holding one pound and four 
ounces; 8 slices of pineapple and

There’s nothing like a red cher
ry sauce to give a lift to a plain 
pudding. Here’s the recipe:

RED CHERRY SAUCE 
Ingredients:

% cup firmly packed light brown 
sugar

1 tbsp. cornstarch 
1 tsp. salt
1 can (1 lb.) tart red pittec 

cherries (water pack)
2 tbsps. butler or margarine 

Method:
Stir together thoroughly in _ 

small mixing bowl the sugar, com 
starch and salt; gradually a ^  Vk 
cup of the cherry liquid, stirring 
until smooth after each addition 

Heat remaining cherry liquid ii 
1-quart saucepan; add flrst mix 
ture; cook and stir constantly un
til thickened and clear. Remove 
from heat; stir in butter (until 
melted) and drained cherries 
Serve warm.

one and one-third cups of syrup in 
a can holding one poiud an(l 14

Lighting depth in the parlor can 
be regulated at wall switches. An

Double Header
A very accommodating raincoat 

does an about face to fit your 
mood. Feeling gay? Then wear It 
floral print side out. Or, if you’re 
feeling more sedate, wear tte 
solid pastel side out. It’s a slim, 
smart, cotton poplin model, comes 
with pink, blue or beige flowers 
reversing to solids.

outstanding decorative note has 
been introduced there, too, with a 
north wall formed largely of 
mounted plastic panes imb^ded 
with genuine maple leaves and 
flecks of gold.

The conference room is furnished 
with a long formica-topped table, 
walnut-pained. Twelve matching 
captain's chairs are comfortably 
upholstered in a leatherlike plas
tic, in a muted mustard shade.

At the northwest comer stands

Stretch Butdget By Use 
Of Sponge In Many W ays

Here are some tips that will 
he^ stretch your household dollar 
a much longer way. And they 
revolve around the common house
hold sponge.

Recommend to Dad that a
sponge is just about the best bu
ml<lifl( ■;er he can get his hands on. 
Slip a few pieces of moistened 
sponge into his pipe tobacco con
tainer and then watch it fresh- 
en-up for a sweeter SDU>ke.

When driving with Baby, keep 
a dampened sponge tudted away 
in a plastic bag in the glove com
partment This handy ottla item 
will always be ready to Jump in
to the brwKdi as an “ emergency 
clean-up” .

When it comes to handling the 
family wash, sponges are nearly 
as important as your favorite soap
or detergent. Sponge on your dean- 
er to shirt collars ana cuffs

the kitchen, complete with stain- 
lees steel appliances, walk-in
pantry and modern equipment.

Across the north is the huge din
ing room, or cafeteria, whidt will 
seat 432. It will be outfitted with 
84 eight-place tables, formica-top
ped and collapsible, with grey 
fold-up chairs. Red polished con
crete makes the attractive but 
practical f l^ r .

To the east, off the dining room, 
and separable by charcoal plastic

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE, OpUden 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technidan 
ARNOLD E PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREB. ReoapUenisI 
LETHA MASSlE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE. Receptionist

106-10I Wm » Tliird Di«l AM I-2S01

Disfigured By Obesity?
Spot Reducing

At
NIBLACK

Your Answer

m i
A one-hour treatment ef 

passive exardse is equal 

te six hours ef hand 

massage.

Tw© One-Hour Treatments 
Prao With This Ad

Open Evenings And Saturdays 
For Your Convonionco

NIBLACK Slenderizing

609 Orogg Dial AM 3-41M

fore washing, so that aoilad plactt 
will wash dean without txtra 
rubbing. Or how about uslai a 
sponge for moistening your c l ^ -  
es juri before pressing?

Ever try cutting up small pieces

of sponge and perfuming them? It 
makes for the ideal sacbet.

Or did you know that your fa 
vorite sponge can become your 
fevorite means of claaning suede 
shoes with no effort ai all.

And what about using the 
sponge as a de-linger for fd>rics. 
All you need to do is dampen the 
sponge very slightly and use it 
luce a brush.

Now is not the time to make 
use of this tip, but you might keep 
it in mind for next summer. When 
packing your picnic basket, place 
a moistened sponge between your 
glass jars of pickles, potato salad 
and coleslaw. By doing this, you 
will go a long way in preventing 
breakage. Also, you will have the 
ideal finger bowl substitute. After

Cm’va finished eating the chicken 
p  or the toasted marshmallows, 

just wipe sticky ^ g e rs  with damp
ened sponge.

Your sponge can be transformed 
Into a decorative bit of greenery. 
Dampen the sponge and then 
plant with parsley seeds. Keep 
u e  sponge damp and allow to 
sprout.

• r . A  •• . .

Consumers in recent years have 
Increased their expenditures for
food, but they have spent a de
creasing proportion of their Income 
for food, says AMS. During the 
past 20 jrears, qxpenditures for 
food per person rote 18 per cent 
while disposable income Increased 
38 per cent.

WANT TO MAKE SURE 

SHE REMEMBERS 

YOU NEVER FORGET?

C c i a n s
F L O W E R S

' JesucL Towntet>d, î%
1 \70\ SCUORY
/ 7 l £ A M4 S 3 4 l  T£J(A

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Teacher Of

PIANO And ORGAN
Studio: 1411 Runnels 

bial AM 4-5952
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Should Be 
Well-Pleased

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP N«w« PMtuM BMiAr UMw

We’ll aee more blondea in 19W,
aaya Nancy Mace, a leading hair 
ooioriat. ,

“ More than half my clientele 
ia now blonde,”  Nancy aaya. “ The 
aecret of the aucceaa of being 
blonde ia due in part to the new 
proceaaea in hair dyca that make 
a giri look like ahe waa bom with 
her golden topknot.”

Another thing that helpe ia the 
quicker dye proceu, leaa than two 
houra, and the range of naturai 
colora avaiiabie.

One of the moat popular ahadea 
at New York'a Lm  Girla aalon. 
where Nancy ia atylist and faahion 
coorihnator, ia a claret blonde 
ahade that ia blonde with just a 
slight cast of pink in it.

Beige blonde has a slight g r ^  
cast that is flattering to moat 
women, and mutation bionde, 
another popuiar shade, is a mix
ture of gradual shadings of blonde, 
Ughter toward the face and dartc- 
ening toward the back of the head.

Blonde hair faded out years ago 
because it made some women look 
older than their years. But now 
all harshness has disappeared 
from the color, and t h ^  new 
shades have a softening effect on 
the face, in fact making a woman 
look younger, sairs Nancy.

There will be more than usual 
emphasis on the hah* this year. 
Ladies who own important j^ e l-  
ed clips will transfer them to the 
hair. Tiaras will be worn. Any 
flattering ornament that may en-
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Special Events V}/ill 
Mark WMS Focus Week

I

Head Of The Class
Everythiag gees to the head this seasea. The center part hairde 
by Nancy Mace is accented with a Jeweied widow’s peak that 
dangles frem a rhineetene strand.

hance a girl’s crowning glory with
out hiding the coiffure, plain or 

wmfancy. 
Where

serve the purpose, 
a center part is used

serve as a
a

widow’sjewel may 
peak,”  advises Nancy. Or a long 
strand of rhinestones worn along a

center part if the hairdo is very 
simple.

Or if your hairstyle and you are 
in the Oriental mood, a couple of 
glittering arrangements on either 
side of the head will emp>hasize 
the simplicity of your coiffure.

Today opens the annual period 
set aside by Baptist Churches 
throughout the land (or WMS Fo
cus Week. It is an interval dur
ing which the spotlight is beamed 
on the work of the church women.

Firit of the three-pronged ob
jectives of this observance is to 
inform the congregation of the 
W>IS program, which seeks to 
deepen prayer life, promote Bi
ble study, stewardship, missionary 
education and community missions. 
To enlist and to activate more 
women in the work are two equal
ly important aims.

Two local churches have made 
known their plans for the wedc. 
Following a special mission pro
gram at 9:30 a m. Monday at the 
First Baptist Church, the WMS 
will host an enlistment coffee in 
the church basement.

Directed visitation is scheduled 
for Thursday, under arrangements 
made by Mrs. H. B. Reagan, en
listment chairman.

At East Fourth Baptist Church, 
the WMS has made plans for spe
cial visitation during the week.

Attends Board Meet
Mrs. Rogers Hefley left Friday 

afternoon for Austin, where she 
attended a meeting of the state 
board for the Association of Class
room Teachers during the week- 

' end.

Circle meetings, regularly held 
’Tuesday, will be devoted to mis
sion study, and WMS members 
will be recognized Wednesday 
night at prayer meeting.

A tea c a l^ a red  for S:M to 
5:30 p.m. Friday in the church

basement will bring to a close 
the observance. Mrs. T. D. Har
ris, program chairman; Mrs. T. 
B. Clifton, social chairman; and 
Mrs. Melvin Ray, enlistment vice 
president, arc in charge of the 
events.

STORK CLUB

Planning Ahead Makes 
Party-Giving Easier

By CECILY BROWN8TONE
AMOcUUd P r tu  Food Cdlter

What main ingredients go into 
a successful small-fry party? If 
you plan to stir up this brew of 
entertainment, we advise you to 
observe certain ground rules. 
When recently we helped give two 
parties for youngsters we worked 
out these pointers and found them 
of invaluable aid.

1. If the party goers are of pre
school or early school age, keep 
their number small—eight whip
pets are plenty to manage.

2. State clearly, on the invita
tions. the time the party begins 
and ends. Plan eipugh activities 
for the party houj so there are 
no time lags, a/.ernating quiet 
play with the noisy sort; this keeps 
youngsters from ’ ’going wild”  and 
mothers from going mad.

Young children never seem to 
tire of traditional games, so all 
the activities do not have to be

so original that they set the world 
on fire.

3. Plan something interesting 
for the children to do as they ar
rive so they’ll be in a co-operative 
mood while waiting for late 
comers.

4. Think over the party guest 
list as you plan the activities so 
that the play plan meets all the 
youngsters’ interests and abilities.

5. Ask a friend to help, but take 
charge of the party yourself. 
One leader is all that's necessary; 
small children respond best when 
the party plan is clear and no con
flicting suggestions are made.

6. Don’t make all the games 
competing ones: have some prizes 
that all the guests can win.

7. Plan the refreshments around 
the party theme.

8. Take time to let your own 
children help plan and make things 
for the party. They’ll get extra 
enjoyment from this, and it wiU 
encourage them to act like con
siderate hosts.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Gonzales. Coahoma, a son, Albert 
Jr., at 11:30 p.m. Jan. 8, weigh
ing 7 pounds, ounhes.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred C 
Weatherby, 206 NE l»h . a daugh
ter, Brenda Sue. at 8:33 a.m. Jan. 
4, weighing 7 pounds. 9 ounres.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
L. Donaghe, Stanton, a daughter, 
Joan, at 3:22 a.m. Jan. 4, weigh
ing 9 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Guada
lupe Velasco. Route 2, a son, Ru
ben, at 3:35 a.m. Jan. 6, weigh
ing 6 pounds. 84 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Osbura, 1901 Scurry, a son. no 
name given, at 2:14 p.m. Jan. 6, 
weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Davenport, Stanton, a daughter, 
Janet Gail, at 2:35 am . Jan. 9, 
weighing 7 pounds. 9 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Larry D. 

Shepherd, 1104 11th Plare, a son. 
Jon Jeffery, at 10:11 a.m. Jan. 2, 
weighing 7 pounds. 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ybar
ra Sr.. 901 NW Third, a son, Joe 
Jr., at 2 a.m. Jan. 5, weighing 5 
pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fos
ter, Ackerly, a son, Larry Gedon, 
at 1:33 a.m. Jan. 6, weighing 6 
pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Whitmire, 3084 West 20th, a 
daughter, Marilea Sue, at 3:27 
a m. Jan. 7, weighing 6 pounds. 
8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Toby 

Torres, 701 NW Ninth, a daugh
ter, Emma, at 2:40 a.m. Jan. 8, 
weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bom ta Mr. and Mrs. A 0 «  
Earl Gilbert Sr.. 888 N. San An
tonio, a aen, Allen Earl Jr., at 
5:15 pjn. Jan. 8, weighing 8 
pounds, 84 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Airman and Mrs. L ^  

roy MuUin, 1518 Tucson, a daugb- 
tfr, Gala Lynn, at 10:40 p.m. Jan. 
3, weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to Airman and Mrs. Larry 
Dale Bloeman Sr., 200 Brown, a 
son, Larry Dale Jr., at 9:49 p.m. 
Jan. 4. weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Cbariea 
Frederick Wheatley. Webb AFB 
Trailer Courts, a daughter, Kim
berley Sue, at 1:15 p.m. Jan. <  
weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bora to Airman and Mrs. 
Charles Edward Baugh, 831 NW 
Fourth, a son, Bathamus Antwan, 
at 11:25 a m. Jan. 5, weighing •  
pounds, 34 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Bruce 
Alyric Ray, Ranch Inn Courts, a 
daughter, Carla Janeen. at 9:48 
a m. Jan. 8. weighing 8 pounds, 
74 ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Ken
neth Wayne Lyon, 1106 Stanford, 
a son, Kris Alan, at 8:35 a.m. 
Jan. 8, weighing 7 pounds, 4 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Margar- 

ito Castenada. 2ll NE Seventh, a 
son, Neyes at 9:53 p.m. Jan. 4, 
weighing 6 pounds, 144 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Da
vidson, 1205 Ridgeroad, a daugh* 
ter, Donna Charlene, at 4 a.m. 
Jan. 4. weighing 8 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Camp, 907 Scurry, a daughter, 
Sandra Kay, at 10:15 a.m. Jan. 4, 
weighing 7 pounds, 124 ounces.
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PELLETIER'S
ml

s

final Clearance
Of

Famous
Brand Shoes for Women

Sole Starts 9  A.M. 
M ONDAY

Final CUaranca of all Foil & 
Winter Shoos. One# ogoin 
W9 hovo gone oil out to give 
you the outstonding colloc- 
tion that you hovo com# to 
■xpoct from us. Wo promise 
thot you will not bo disop- 
pointed os the selections ore 
greoter ond the prices more 
oppeoling. Moke your plons 
to be here eorly Mondoy 
morning for this tremendous 
Vi price sole.

Dress Shoes In
V

Pumps, Halters, Slings 
Or Backless By Palixzio, 

Custom Crofts, And 
Many, Many Other 
Fomous mokers . • .

PRICE

ui

Americo's Foremost Brands 
Of Women's Shoes From 

Our Exclusiye Stocks
Polizzio 
Custom Croft 
Poramount 
Noturalizer 
Jerro

Femcraft
Barefoot Originals 
Town fir Country 
Mr. Dave 
Life Stride

11) I .  M

4 R«g. 10.95 . . . . . . . .  NOW 5.48 Rag. 19.95 . . . . . . .  NOW 9.98
Exchonges And 
Refunds Cheerfully

•
R«g. 12.95 . . . , . . . .  NOW 6.48

Rag. 22.95 . . . . . . . .  NOW 11.48
Mode . . . R«g. 14.95 . . . . . . .  NOW 7#48

12.48No Layawoys, 
No Phone Or R«g. 16.95 . . . . . . . .  NOW 8.48 Rag. 24.95 . . . . . . .  NOW

Mail Orders, Please Rag. 11.95 . . . . . . .  NOW 9.48 Rag. 26.95 . . . . . . . .  NOW 13.48
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A Devotional For Today
Ye are my witnesses. (Luke 24:48.)

PRAYER: O God, my heavenly Father, give me a spir
it of willingness to be always a witness for Thee, 
whether it be in the church, in my home, or in my

For the sake of Christ who taught us to pray, 
'Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen."

job

Qualify Yourself As A Citizen
Between now and Jan. 31 you had better 

do something about qualifying yourself as 

a citizen during 1959.
That date is the deadline for securing 

your poll tax receipt or your exemption 
certificate. Without them you will be un
able to vote in any election that might 
come up during this year.

It makes no difference whether you fa
vor the poll tax or not (it’s really only a 
nominal $1.75 and not a serious barrier 
to anyone who really treasures the right 
to vote), the law says that you must pay

the poll tax or secure a certificate ex
emption (if you are entitled to one) not 
later than Jan. 31. Nothing can change 
that—at least not for this year’s elecUoo.

To be without the right to vote is to be 
without a voice in government. It is to 
be without pride in one of your most pre
cious rights as an American citizen.

No one can tell what will come up dur
ing the year—civic issues, bond issues, 
special elections of all kinds. All of them 
can be tremendously important.

And you ought to be ready to speak 
and vote on them.

An Indiscreet Practice
The laconic Calvin Coolidge is reputed 

to have answered a question one day with 
typical New England reserve Someone 
asked him, after he had been to a Sunday 
morning church service. “ What did the 
preacher preach about?”

"Sin,”  said Silent Cal. “ Well.”  pressed 
his friend, “ what did he say about it.”  
To which Mr. Coolidge repli^: “ He was 
agin it.”

This pretty well describes our feeling 
on the latest disclosure at Austin. The 
senate investigating committee has re
ported that the state comptroller has re
ceived, over a lOyear period, a total of 
128.000 in cash gifts. This total represented 
the cumulative figure from a series of col

lections made for Christmas gifts of cash.
The governor promptly said that no 

public official should accept a cash gift. 
We'll buy that. No official ought to take 
money from employes for any personal 
purpose. He may not be able to avoid ac
cepting token gifts as an expression of 
appreciation—although that woiild be bet
ter—but he can at least keep them to the 
moat insignificant figure. People working 
under public servants are not beholden to 
them and should not be permitted, let 
alone encouraged, to contribute cash to 
the boss.

Like Mr. Coolidge, when it comes to 
this practice, we’re agin i t

D a v i ( J  L a w r e n c e
Put Principle Ahead Of Expediency

WASHINGTON—What the Republicans 
and Democrats in Congress have needed 
more than anything else is not a change 
in their leaders but a change in the atti
tude of their rank and file—a willingness 
to dedicate themselves to principle in
stead of yielding always to expediency.

This is asking a lot of the politician 
who depends for re-election on the ig
norance of certain segments of the elec
torate or their supposed cupidity—favors 
granted or expect^ to be derived from 
other taxpayers’ money.

The conflict, for instance, among the 
Republicans between the so-called “ lib
erals”  and the “ conservatives.”  often re
ferred to as the “ old guard,”  is not what 
it appears to be on the surface. It is 
really a contest for individual prestige 
and power. One must search hard to 
find any single principle that motivates 
any large number In either group.

The ouster of Joe Martin from the Re
publican leadership in the House was not 
the result of any differences in ideol
ogy. Representative Halleck of Indiana 
is as much a conservative as former 
Speaker Martin. But there has been an 
undercurrent of dissatisfaction with the 
Republican situation in the House even 
amon^ conservatives. They can’t put 
their finger on the cause of it, but un
doubtedly it is based on chagrin and dis
appointment over the severe defeat suf
fered In the last election. Perhaps it is the 
belated discovery that a party with no 
offense and simply a polite defense does 
not get anywhere in the battle ring of 
politics.

The Democrats as a minority party 
have been good on the offense. ’They 
have not been encumbered with the prob
lems of the party in power in the White 
House. They have h ^  a free hand to 
attack without worrying about defense 
tactics. They even haven’t had to de
fend the Truman administration which 
was repudiated at the pirfls in the elec
tion of 1952—in fact, they have managed 
to restore it almost to sainthood due to 
the way the Republicans muffed the de
fense of their party’s record in connec
tion with the Goldfine-Adams case.

In the last two years, the Democrats 
have made excellent use of the investi
gating machinery from a political stand
point. They have attacked the Republi
cans for influencing the federal agencies 
but have managed to squelch any repri
mand of the Democratic members of 
Congress who brazenly interfered and 
used influence with the federal agencies 
in behalf of their constituents. Even the 
code of ethics recently announced by a 
Democratic - controlled committee ex- 
m p ts congressmen and senators from 
the same ethical obligations as would be 
imposed on officials of the federal agen
cies themselves. Yet the laws (tf the land 
say that the person who gives or attempts 
to give a bribe is as guilty of a crime as 
the official who receives it.

The Democrats, in the last two years, 
have done a very effective job of smear- 

' ing the Eisenhower administration, espe

cially in foreign affairs. Day after day 
has passed without any Republican de
fense or counterattack. It is this daily 
publicity that forms the prejudices of the 
electorate long before the three months 
of any election campaign.

According to a Berlin dispatch this 
week from United Press International, 
the crisis in Berlin is related to a mis
conception in Moscow over the defeat of 
the Republicans in the last election. It 
has bera assumed in the Kremlin that 
the American people repudiated the Ei
senhower leadership and that the Demo
crats are more friendly to Ctommunist 
policies. This is an example of how at
tacks by the Democrats on the adminis
tration foreign policy have given an im
pression damaging to America abroad. 
The Republicans have done little to re
but these attacks, as they are not alert 
in the battle of the headlines.

Today the Republican party has a 
great chance for pubUc service. It can
not win elections by dissension in its 
ranks. It must unite on basic principles 
that conservatives and liberals can agree 
upon, instead of chasing Democratic rain
bows. ’The fundamental principles of 
sound and honest government are not 
difficult to set forth. Chief among the 
planks—and the party might well formu
late a platform for this Congress—should 
be the protection of the dollar against 
those who would raid the federal Treas
ury. Another plank needed is on the pro
tection of the public interest against 
strikes that damage the community. Some 
form of compulsory arbitration and the 
espousal of individual rights inside and 
outside unions are more pressing than 
some of the side issues in which the 
politicians become absorbed nowadays.

It is a time for members of Congress 
to de^cate themselves to principle, with 
less and less emphasis on personal am
bitions.

(New York Herald TrUraiM Idc.)
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Hang On Men-W e're Coming To The Pass

H is  ghost et this fdlow Makbus keeps 
rising up to worry ms. In my more de
spondent moroents.

He was the one, you remember from 
your sohool books, who propounded the 
thoery that, sooner or later, the world is 
going to produce more people than it Is 
food, and a lot of folks — mostly tbs 
poor — are g^ng to starve to death.

There must be some political economists 
who go a l(»g  with Bro. Malthus, although 
I  have gathered that, with the world keep
ing to the mad pace it has in recent 
years, most people would pooh-pooh his 
philosophy.

We always have had enough, we always 
can lotiduce more, and we always will, to 
what most of us are ready to say.

But you never know. Here was this lit
tle piece in the paper the other day point
ing out that in e i|^  years the population 
of the United States alone has jumped by 
a full MVk million souls. That, friends, to 
a lot of souls. The INO census must have 
given this country better than ISO mil
lion, because the article said that we are 
entering 1959 with more than 175Vk mil
lion. I ’m no good at nnathematics, but if 
the increase keeps going at this rate, the 
1900 nose count over the country is going 
to give us dose to 180 million folks, of 
all ages, races, of varying degree of pul
chritude.

You ask me where they’re all coming 
from, and I ’ll tell you th^  they ain’t all 
immigrating in from Hungary, England 
and Japan. Most of them — if I may use 
a figure of speech — are coming out from 
under the cabbage leaves.

Nevertheless, you can see that if we keep 
idowing under crops, and more stomachs 
keeping coming into existence. Old ,Boy

Malthus just might be conceded a point
But consider further the census statia 

tics: Youngsters and oldsters have shown 
the greatest percentage increases. This is 
because of the higher birth rate and the 
loigthening life span. In other words, more 
folks are getting either too young or too 
old. This is not an unhappy circum
stance, because to my way of thinking the 
countty could use more of the gayety of 
childhood and more of the serenity of old 
age, and to heck with the rat race that 
the rest of us are engaged in.

There could be some problems, though, 
that perhaps even Bro. Malthus didn’t 
write down. For Instance, all the clerks 
in the stores will be under ten years of 
age, and all their customers will be on 
the shady side of 70. All the school sys
tems will have only the first five grail^. 
and all the teachers will be in rocking 
chairs. All the jet pilots will be in knee 
pants, and their only targets will be old 
folks’ homes. There will be no life in
surance, because survivors are either too 
young to meet the premiums, or are too
old to be accepted as a risk. The only_» . -_Jta L— —1-1-̂money in circulation will be the weekly 
allowances doled out by great-grandfather 
to his itty-bitty offspring. Auto makers 
need build only kiddy-cars and massive 
sedans with reclifiing seats, and with steer
ing apparatus that a 10-year-old can han
dle. There’ll be only pee-wee football 
games, shown on magnified television 
screens for fading old eyes.

Yes, the world is heading for both ex
tremes, if something’s not done to boost 
up the middle. The elderly are taking care 
of themselves quite nicely, and the kiddies 
are thriving. Somebody had better do 
something about us in-betweeners.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

R u s s i a ' s  S c h o o l s  T o d a y
Shop Classes Are Tough— And For All

By RUTH DUNBAR
MOSCOW — Few Russians can 

afford the luxury of a car. Yet 
schools in Russia teach driver 
training.

In Moscow we saw driver-train
ing classrooms that were the best- 
equipped rooms in school. They 
could hold their own against any in 
the United States.

This seeming paradox of driver- 
training classes for students who 
hardly dare dream of owning a car 
is not as crazy as it sounds. Like 
everything elM in this serious- 
minded land of plans and calcula
tions. it has a p ^ t ic a l purpose.

Russia is teac l^g driver train
ing. educators explained, so that 
the young will understand the auto 
engine, which is basic to all en
gines and hence to industry.

Although the driver - training 
course culminates with onthe- 
road training, students first have 
to learn how the motor works, how 
to take it apart and put it togeth
er again.

Incidentally, to get a driver's 
license in Russia, you must pass 
not only a road test, but also tests 
in theory and in mechanics. And 
the tests are tough.

The princip^ of school No. 717 
in Moscow said that although the 
school’s compulsory driver-train
ing course meets three and four 
hours a week for two years, only 
about SO per cent of the grad
uates have qualified for driver’s 
licenses.

Driver training is just one of 
the many new shop courses that 
Russia has introduced during the 
last three years in an attempt to 
relate school more 'closely to life 
and labor in the Soviet state.

SHOP WORK
It also has started sewing and 

cooking classes for girls, carpen
try for boys, and metal, electrical 
and machine shops for both boys 
and girls.

Rural schools have added cours
es in agriculture, the care of ani
mals and the operation of trac
tors.

In addition to the new vocational 
classes, many schools have been 
experimenting with a wcM-k pro
gram. Upper-grade students in

these schoeds are sent to an in
dustrial plant or collective farm 
one day a week. They observe and 
they work (without pay), making 
the rounds of the factory’s dif
ferent shops to get general expe
rience.

During the summer, students get 
a concentrated dose of unpaid la
bor. Eighth-grade pupils in Len
ingrad work three w e^s on a col
lective farm. Ninth-grade children 
must spend three weeks in a fac
tory.

Since 10th graders have a stren
uous examination period from 
May 28 to June 2D, during which 
they must pass seven exams to 
qualify for a maturity certificate, 
they are not required to do man
ual work.

Russia refo-s to the new trend 
which is reshaping her schools as 
“ polytechnic education.”  We 
would call it vocational training.

Unlike vocational classes in toe 
United States which too often are 
a dumping ground for p<wr or dis
orderly students, Russia’s voca
tional courses must be taken by 
the EFight, the average and toe 
dull.

The shop courses are not snaps, 
for the Russians view their pro
gram as applied science. Even an 
electrical shop where students 
work on vacuum cleaners and 
washing machines, was described 
by the school principal as “ phys
ics in practice.”

As toe plan of the future un
folds, Russia is not only adding 
new vocational courses and work 
experience. She is also planning to 
revise most existing courses, re
write textbooks and probably re
model higher education.

The idea is to relate all courses 
closely to life and labor.

Until the new trend began, the 
ID-year school provided a strictly 
academic course, designed to pre- 
p v e  Ivan for college. The new 
aim is to prepare him for work.

Formerly schools considered it 
one of their most important tasks 
to develop good studv skills. Now 
the emphasis is shifting to good 
work habits and a “ correct”  at
titude toward labor.

Actually the roots of polytechnic

education go back to the father 
of communism, Karl Marx, who 
said the distinction between men
tal and manual labor had to be 
wiped out. Everyone must en
gage in socially useful work.

DOCTRINE FAILED
Russia has tried before to carry 

out Marx’s doctrine, and failed. 
But she has never made the all- 
out determined e ffo t  that is gath
ering force now.

The changes so far are just toe 
curtain-raiser.

Prime Minister N i k i t a  S. 
Khrushchev a few weeks ago made 
the dramatic proposal that chil
dren should drop out of school aft
er the seventh or eighth grade (at 
the age of 14 or 15) and join the 
labor force.

I f  they wish to prepare for high
er education, they would have to 
do so by correspondence or in 
night claues for working youths.

Khrushdiev’s proposals, submit
ted as a memorandum "approved 
by the Presidium of the Commu
nist Party Central Committee”  
will be considered at a meeting of 
toe Supreme Soviet. ’Their chances 
for adoption seem excellent.

Khrushchev and V, Elyutin, the 
minister of higher education, also
proposed drastic revisions in h i ^

W -

There is growing recognition of the fact 
that the people living in cities are not 
given a voice in state governments com
parable to the influence of rural resi
dents. This is true in Texas as in other 
states. A result of the situation is that 
cities increasingly turn td the federal gov
ernment for help in their problems.

A case history of how this comes about 
is recited in the publication sponsored by 
toe U. S. Conference of Mayors;

“ The city with a population of 520,000 
is the core of a metropolis of 850.000 
within a radius of 30 miles; toe state’s 
population is 1,400,000

’ ‘Representation in the state legislature 
is apportioned so that the majority in 
both houses represents approximately 35 
per cent of the total population.

“ The state imposed gasoline taxes are 
deposited in a highway users fund. Forty 
per cent of toe total revenues of the fund 
are collected within the city limits. Yet, 
only 2.2 per cent of the funds are spent 
within the city.

“ The full burden of construction and 
operation of the city airport, aside from 
federal aid, is on the people of tlie city, 
there is no state aid. Yet, 96 per cent 
of toe entire state’s cir traffic departun^ 
are from this airport.

“ The state income tax is used for aid 
to schools. Fifty-five per cent of the total 
revenues from this tax is paid by indi
viduals within the city. ’The city has ,?5 
per cent of the total school children with
in the state. Yet, the city receives but 
8.5 per cent of these school aid funds.

“ When unemployment insurance runs 
out and the worker and his family must 
turn to general relief the city bears the 
full cost without state aid.

“ Under the Federal Highway Act the 
state receives as aid from the federal 
government 90 per cent of the cost of 
constructing the interstate system. Yet, 
the state refuses to provide a fair share 
of these funds to help the city finance 
the construction of essential connecting 
links between the mass population within 
and around the city and interstate 
routes . ,

It is no wonder that cities turn to Un
cle Sam as a last resort in seeking help 
to meet their problems.

>WACO NEWS-TRIBUNE
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POSTERS STRESS VOCATIONAL TREND 
"Shkleiits, t«f Hie lieMf ef hmrhoI work"

’TOMORROW R a s s I a’s 
eqahraleat ef the PTA springs 
tala aetiee If Ivae’s gradse 
•tart sUpptag.

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
A Word For The Younger Generation

There are a lot of wonderful young 
people to this country. I have met them 
on not a few university campuses and 
have to admit (and really I ’m glad to 
do so) that they are leaps ahead of my 
generation when we were in school. *^ey 
impress me as more mature and brtter 
informed. And while they may demon
strate a certain freedom that we did 
not, still I  think their general moral 
tone holds up pretty well.

I ’m impressed by their searching 
questions relative to moral and ethical 
concepts. TTiey reveal a depth of insight 
and earnestness that shows they want 
clear definitions of right and wrong, of 
justice and injustice Moreover, more of 
them than you might think are trying 
to live on high moral levels and religion 
is of top interest on the campus now
adays.

er education in line with the pol; 
technic aim.

It is proposed that all students 
start out as correspondence or 
evening students, w ^ e  working 
part time. After two or three 
years of this, they could become 
full-time college students, living 
on stipends.

After two years of study, they 
would again go back to the fac
tories, this time to work in a job 
related to their college specialty. 
(I f  they were humanities majors, 
they would work anyway, althwgh 
the job need not be related to 
their college course). They would 
return to the university for a final 
stint, including the dipkxna proj
ect.

Elyutin argued that educational 
establishments should not be set 
apart from life. Work, he said, is 
good for all students.

What is behind Russia’s swing 
toward vocational education and 
child labor?

Perhaps it reveals Russia's 
manpower needs. Some educators 
told us that Russian industry has 
developed to the point where it 
needs the services of trained stu
dents.

Even at 14, a student could bring 
more scientific knowledge to a 
job than many of the older genera
tion, who are just a step above il
literacy.

Perhaps it indicates that Russia 
is finding a college-preparatory 
curriculum impractical as it 
moves toward universal educa- 
tibn.

Formerly, the 10-year school 
graduate went on to the universi
ty as a matter of course. Lately, 
many 10-year school graduates 
have been disappointed because 
they couldn’t get in.

BACK TO THE FACTORY
Sergei G. Shepavalenko, direc

tor of the Institute of Teaching 
Methods, said; “ In case students 
don’t succeed in the competitive 
examinations for higher educa
tion, they should be ready to take 
their place in industry or agricul
ture. Polytechnic education pre
pares them.”

Whatever the reason, the new 
policy is Ixiund to make the Rus
sian student’s program harder. It 
pnibably will also reduce the 
amount of academic training he 
gets and lower the school stand
ards, although the Russians deny 
this.

In Moscow we visited a school 
for working youths, which has 
b<m described in Russian news
papers as the kind of school where 
ihudren will get their upper-grade

A few years ago I  was asked by the 
president of my national college frater
nity to serve as chairman of a committee 
on morals and manners. I was in for a 
surprise. We wrote to deans of all the 
colleges and universities where the fra
ternity is located asking how the local 
chapter rated morally and in manners. 
We told the deans that we wanted the 
truth with no punches pulled. Surprising
ly, the great majority of them replied 
very favorably. Our committee of old 
grads was apparently fearful that our cur
rent active fraternity boys might ^  la- 
bded as being anything from drunks 
to educated delinquents.

Well, we should have had more faith 
In them. We should have known them 
better. Their deans said that basically 
they are moral, serious, gentlemanly 
boys. Their academic standards are well 
up and in most instances they are cred
ited as being creative influences in their 
college communities. And the same re

port goes for fraternities generally, not 
only my own.

ITie college fraternity is an old insti
tution in American university life. It was 
organized in the early days by serious- 
minded students for toe purpose of mu
tual helpfulness. Its ritual like those of 
adult fraternal orders is based on Bibli
cal background, and the highest idealism 
is taught to the brothers at a time and 
under circumstances of greatest suscep
tibility.

Sometimes we are inclined to take a 
negative view of toe young, convenient
ly forgetting how we ourselves often act- 
^  at toe same age. Don’t write them 
off. They will probably turn out to be 
high quality men and women, solid citi
zens who in turn will shake their heads 
over “ the younger generation.”

One day recently I was looking at my 
old college yearbook It showed a picture 
of my fraternity chapter. One by one I  
went down toe rows of boys, now long 
since men. I was impress^ to realize 
that everyone of them had turned out 
well. Not a one went bad As men they 
are without exception persons of whom 
to be proud. Each Ln his own way is 
doing a worthwhile job in life and all 
are respected, decent men. And believe 
me some of them were “ plenty worried 
about”  when they were in college, in
cluding toe writer of this column.

So when I went back to the old fra
ternity house some time ago and had 
dinner and an evening with the brothers, 
I was really thrilled by the high grade 
boys they are. Maybe I ’m getting old 
and sentimental, but I must admit that 
as I came down the old walk where my 
boyish feet once trod, there was a mist in 
my eye. Say what you will, young Amer
icans in my book are still a great breed 
of men.

(Catrrlfhl 1858, Th* BaU STBSleal* !■•.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s
Khrushchev Ready To End Cold War?

WASHINGTON—After years of vituper
ation, suspicion and distrust a large ob
stacle in any high-level meeting between 
Russians and Americans is trying to de
termine what i j  real and what is propa
ganda in the Communist position.

Among those who appraise the cold war 
between East and West from a middle 
position of comparative neutrality the 
view is widely held that one reason for 
Anastas Mikoyan’s visit is toe situation in 
which his chief, Nikita Khrushchev, finds 
himself both in relation to his own power 
struggle in the Kremlin and to the satel
lites.

With toe 21st Communist party congress 
coming at toe end of thia monto Khrush
chev would like to announce that a settle
ment of the cold war is in prospect. He 
could hail this as one of the achievements 
of what some of hb Communist critics 
have felt was “ appeasement,”  being 
“ soft on capitalism.”

Foremost among his critics are Mao 
Tse-tung and the Chinese Communists who 
pursue a hard Stalinist line. They are 
rivals for the leadership of the Communist 
world and Khrushchev cannot ignore their 
threat. This is the belief, at any rate, of 
those who have followed the Internal feud
ing within the Communist bloc with a 
long background of knowledge.

that Mr. K. does want a settlement 
and a surcease in the cold war. Ha 
has said this to a number of Western visi
tors and often with great earnestness. 
This has seemed to mean more than too 
stereotyped peace theme that is a staple 
of Communist oratory.

During the same period hints have come 
from some Russians that if Khrushchev 
is forced out of the No. 1 position by toe 
hard-line faction in the Kremlin—perhaps 
as a result of failure to get any results 
from his policy—toe danger of war will 
be Increased. For then “ adventurers”  de
termined to prove themselves will take 
all sorts of chances in pushing the cold 
war here, there and everywhere.

Again one must ask whether this la 
part of a bluff to force a settlement on 
terms highly favorable to the Russians. 
Threats have also been part of the line 
put out in favor of a quick settlement. 
During toe crisis over Quemoy and Matsu 
in the Formosa Straits Russian officials 
were saying privately that the American 
Seventh Fleet could be wiped out In two or 
three hours. They were saying, too, that 
while in a nuclear war Russia would be 
very badly damaged the United States 
would be annihilated.

If  Mikoyan does not bring back at least
the prospect of a a^em ent, then Khrush- 

enlor

education under the new plan.
Tile students, ranging in age 

from 20 to 35, had worked in an 
automobile factory for seven hours 
that day before coming to school 
for a five-hour session.

They were tired and ill-pre
pared. The daases were lis tlw , 
the poorest we'saw in Russia.

chev will be driveni, or so the theory goes, 
to prove that he can out-Stalin the Chi
nese Communists. The cold war will be 
stepped up to a fiercer pitch than ever and 
all hope of easing tenons in the fore
seeable future will be gone. The danger 
will be very great as Mr. K. demon
strates that he can be harder, tougher and 
more unyielding than Mao.

This may be discounted as part of the 
war of nerves. Yet it has iU grim and 
foreboding side. The perils of an acciden
tal war, and this Khrushchev has several 
times stressed, are great.

Men who seriously desire a relaxation 
of tensions and an abatement of the 
Communist grip on Eastern Europe sub
scribe to this appraisal But how much of 
it is a propaganda line meant to intimi
date Americaa policymakers so they win

At the very least, in relation to Mikoy
an’s visit and the overtures he is making, 
it should be realized that Khrushchev does 
NOT speak from a position of unchallenged 
authority as head of the Communist em
pire. He must cope with stresses and 
strains no less real for being concealed 
beneath the tough surface of an authori
tarian state.

Whatevtf course this country foUowa—
m Mil

be willing to accept a settlement greatly 
ficiaf tobeneficia Moscow?

What makes this question more inter
esting and more troubling is the evidence 
N the past year and a half or two years.

whether the door is closed on Mikoyan or 
whether it is kept open-the risks are 
grave. Thoee who want no negotiation, 
insisting the Russian position is all bluff, 
are oourting a danger at least as great 
u  those who would explore what may 
or may not prove to bis an avenue to 
a settlement.
(CiorrisM me, v m »t SMSstM SrsswM* ks.>
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Communism Is D iscussed  
For Modern Woman's Forum

The Rev. Weldon Stephenson, 
youth director of First Methodist 
Church, was speaker for the Mod
em Woman’s Forum at their meet
ing Friday afternoon. Hostess was 
Mrs. E. R. Wood.

Choosing as his subject. Commu
nism, a Threat to the American 
Heritage, Rev. Stephenson de
scribed how communism came to 
be the dangerous force that it is

today; he told of the early lead
ers and told the group that one- 
third of all the world is now under 
Communist rule.

The speaker stated that Karl 
Marx, a German, Tolstoy, with his 
writings, and leaders of the 1918 
revolution, Lenin and Trotsky, 
were at the head of the party and 
responsible for its beginnings; it 
was further developed because of

the unrest of the Russian people, 
he said.

Conununism is exactly opposed 
to Christianity, Rev. Stephenson 
continued, as the state is the god 
of the followers of conununism; it 
appeals to the student mind, and 
the party works on the people’s 
need for food.

The danger, he stated, lies in 
the failure to understand what the 
Communist believes and stands 
for. A question and answer period 
followed the discussion by the 
speaker, who had been intri^uced 
by Mrs. A. D. Wade.

Members voted to make a con
tribution to the March of Dimes, 
now in progress. Friday was set 
as the date for the party planned 
for children at the Westside Rec
reation Center.

Announcement was made of the 
Federation Day Tea planned for 
Feb. 6 at Howard County Junior 
College Student Union Building. 
’The affair will honor Mrs. B. F. 
Seay of Andrews, president of 
Eighth District of Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

Seventeen were served refresh
ments from a table covered in lace 
and decorated with pink roses.

Mrs. H. Clyde ^ i t h ,  421 'Ed
wards Blvd., will host the meet
ing on Jan. 23, it was announced.

City HD Club 
W ill Assist 
At Center

’The City Home Demonstration 
Club members will make draper
ies for the Westside Recreation 
Center, it was decided Friday aft
ernoon at a meeting of the group. 
Hostess was Mrs. M. W. Williams.

’This project is in response to 
a request made by the City Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs for the 
assistance as part of their work 
in redecorating and refurnishing 
the center. The federation is spend
ing some of the group’s savings 
for the work.

Twenty members were present 
to answer roll call with a resolu
tion they had made for the com
ing year. Mrs. Ervin Daniels 
brought the devotion.

During the session, yearbooks 
were distributed and were filled 
out with names of committees and 
the dates for various meetings.

’The next .hostess will be Mrs. 
D. L. Danniieiser, 908 Goliad, who 
will entertain on Jan. 23, at 2 
p.m.
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To Be Married
Mr. and Mrs. David Waldo Jones, 1700 Virginia, are announcing 
the approaching marriage of their daughter. Lady Frances, and 
Lt. WiiUt Eugene Elnsel. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Elnsei. 'nffin, Ohio. The couple will exchange vows at 4:30 p.m. 
Jan. 25 at Webb AFB Chapel.

COMING EVENTS
M O N D A Y

TKAINMEN LADIES wUl meet at 7:30

Wi.m. at Elks HaU.
BST BAPTIST WM8 will meet at 9:30 
a.m. at the ehurcli: EV1U41NO CIR
CLE at 7:30 p.m. at the home ot Mri. 
Lonnla Coker. 304 JeHersoo.

RUNNELS P-TA will meet at 7:30 p.m.
at the school auditorium. 

TOA8TMI8TRE88 CLUB will meet at 7 
p.m. at the Officer! Club 

FfR.ST METHODIST MARTHA WES
LEYAN SERVICE GUILD wlU meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the church.

VFW AUXILIARY wUl meet at 7:30 p.m. 
at the VPW HaU.

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER. BETA SIG
MA PHI. will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. Jerry Jenklni. 705 
Tulane. with Mn. Chub Jooet a« co- 
hoetest.

WESLEY METHODUT SERVICE GUILD 
aad WSC8 will meet Jointly at 7:30 
p.m. at the Weiley Methodist Church, 
with Mrs. Bert Smith and Mn. Robert 
Hamilton ae hoetelse!.

DAV AUXILIARY wUl meet at 7:30 p.m. 
at the DAV Rome.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST WM8 wlU meet at 
2 p.m. at the church.

HILLCRE8T BAPTIST WMS WlU meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the church.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS. LOUISE BON
HAM CIRCLE wUl meet at 2 p.m. at 
the church

PIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN. ESTHER 
CIRCLE wUi meet at 2:30 p.m. at the 
home M Mn. N C. BeU. 511 Edward! 
Circle. ____

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN will 
meet ae foUow!: KINO'S DAUGHIERS 
at 2 p.m. with Mn. J. D. Leonard, 
1500 Penna.; ELLA BARRICK at 3 p.m. 
with Mn. W. C. Carroll. Oall Rd.: 
DORCAS at 3 p.m. with Mra Roland 
Schwanenbach. 537 Manor Lane; RUTH 
at 3 p.m. with Mn. Lucian Jonea. 434 
We»tover Rd.; MARGARET CURRIE at 
7:30 pm . with Mra. Don Parley. 1503 
Kentucky Way; BUSINESS WOMEN at 
7 p.m. at the church for a covered 
dlah aupper.

TUESDAY
PAST MATRONS CLUB, OES will meet 

at 7 p.m. at the Smith Tea Room, with

/*:•.'5
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Circle Of Roses

Fascinating filet lace that will 
tempt your crochet hook! The lus
cious rose design forms a 16-inch 
square when completed — an ideal 
topping for the TV set. No. ^  
K u  crochet directions; filet dia- 
gram. ,

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 418. Mid
town Station, New York It, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
firatacUu mailing.

Local Rebekahs Go 
To Knott Lodge 
For Installation

KNOTT — Mrs. Leon Cole of Big 
Spring, district deputy president of 
the Rebekah Lodge, was installing 
leader for officers of the Knott 
Rebekah Lodge Thursday evening.

Meeting at the lodge hall, the 
members saw installed Mrs. Joe 
Myers as noble grand; Mrs. P. E 
Little, vice grand, Mrs. Gerald 
Wellborn, secretary, and Mrs. 0  
B. Gaskins, treasurer.

Mrs. Cole was assisted by her 
installing staff. Visitors from the 
John A. Kee Lodge, Big Spring 
numbered* 11.

Refreshments were served dur
ing a social hour following the in
stallation service.

Mr!. Eugene Gro!!. Mr!. C. A. Mur
dock and Mn. Euta Hall ae bostease!. 

BAUER P-TA wUl meet at 3:30 p.m. at 
the achool.

INSURANCE WOMEN OF BIG SPRING 
WlU meet at 11:30 a m. at the Settle! 
Hotel

HASHINGTON P-TA will meet at 3:45 p.m.
at the school audltorluni.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN. RUTH CIR 
CLF. will meet at 9:30 am. at the 
church parlor.

PARK HILL P-TA wUl meet at 7:30 p.m.
at the school auditorium 

JUNIOR WOMAN S FORUM wUl meet at 
1:30 p.m. at the home of Mr!. Bui 
Draper, 300 Dixie, with Mr!. Bruce 
Wright Jr. a ! cohosteas.

XI DELTA EPSILON CHAPTER. BETA 
SIGMA PHI will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. John Summera, 1510 
Eleventh Place 

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY WlU meet 
at 5 p.m. at the church 

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS wUI meet 
at 7:30 p.m at the Maaonic HaU 

BAPW c l u b  will meet at 7:30 at the 
Settlea Hotel.

SPOUDAZIO FORA will meet at 7:M 
p.m. at the home of Mn. Ladd Smith, 
1903 N. Monttcello with Mn. Jack Wat- 
kina aa cohoeteaa.

XI MU EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. BETA 
SIGMA PHI, will meet at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. Harold Hall, 407 HUl- 
alde Dr.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE Ne. 284 
will meet at 7:30 p m. at the lOOP Hall. 

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE Ne. 153 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Carpenter! 
Hall.

LICENSED VOCA'nONAL NURSES will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the- Settle! Hotel: 
W. D. Berry will apeak on Civil De- 
fenae.

COLLEGE BAPTIST WMS wUI meet at 
9:30 am . at the church for a Roval 
Service program

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS Will meet at 
9:30 a m. aa follows: FISHERS with 
Mra. H M. Jarratt. 429 Edwards; 
HORACE BUDDIN with Mra. Richard 
Orlmea. BOO Linda Lane: EVAN HOL
MES with Mra D. D Johnaton, 600 
East 16th

LADIES BIBLE CLASS. MAIN ST. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, will meet at 10 
am. at the church

PARK METHODIST WSCS will meet at 
3 p.m. at the church.

A IR ^ R T  BAPTIST WMS, MF.LVINA ROB 
BERTS CIRCLE will meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at the church.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS wUl meet as 
follows: MARY ZINN at 3 p.m. wlUl 
Mn. C. E. Shive, 1311 Scurry; FANNY 
HODGES at 9:45 a m. with Mra. L. W. 
Harrla, 1200 West 16th: FANNIE STRIP
LING at 9:45 a.m. with Mrs. G. K. 
Chadd. 606 Dallas: SYLVIA LAMUN 
at 9:45 am . with Mn. Warden Mayea. 
1608 Vlnea; REBA THOMAS at 7:30 p.m. 
with Mn. John Knox. 113 Lexington; 
MAUDIE MORRIS at 9:45 am. with 
Mn. J. W Forreater. 1500 Stadium.

WEDNESDAY
POUR O'CLOCK GARDEN CLUB wUI meet 

at 3 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ed
ward Kohanek. 1203 Rldgeroad. 

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB wUl m ^ t 
at 1:30 p.m. at the home of M n. U. E. 
Dickens. 609 Circle Dr.

CHILD STUDY CLUB wUl meet at 2 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Zack Gray. 1317 
Tucson. wlUi Mn. Jack Alrnstrong as 
cohoateaa . . .  —

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet M 3:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Carl Mw- 
eum. 1506 Dayton, with Mn. Leille 
Greetf and Mra. J. E. Hardesty aa co- 
hostessea. _ .

BPO DOES Will meet at 8 p.m. at the 
Elks Lodge. .

SEW A CHATTER CLUB wUl meet at 
3 p m. at the home of Mrs. 8. R. 
Nobles. 405 Washington Blvd. _

PIRST METHODIST CHOIR aad BIBLE 
STUDY will meet at 7 p.m. at the

PIRSt ' b a PTIST c h o ir  wUl meet at 8:30

LifoiitB*^ h o m e '"*l'e a o u e . s a l v a t io n  
ARMY, will meet at 2 p.m. at the 
Citadel. ,

THURSDAY , .
OFFICERS HIVES CyUB *U1 „ “ >•*»

1:30 p.m. ol the Offlcert Club, for

POm I n  s1?UDy ’ ” l UB will meet at 7:30 
pm  at the school cafeteria.

SPADERS GARDEN 
2 pm. at th-' home of Mn. Dal#

RAOLBI AUXBMARY^wiu meet at I  pm.

CRTOr?*'w0.tIEN'8 CLUB wUl me#t at 
noon ai the W qyrd  ^

GOLD STAR MOTHERS *>5.,
9 30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. FeltoB 
Smith. «1« Run®*'*

AIRPORT P-TA will meet

1949 HYPERW if CLUB wUl *
at the home of **Ts _ ° ^ r * * ^  

with Roaa Boykin aa

Junior Gardeners * 
Elect Officers

At a recent meeting of the Jun
ior Garden Club, Ken Lawrence 
was re-elected president of the 
group which was organized in 1958. 
Penny Frazier was named vice 
president; William Boyd, secre
tary, and Jim Frazier, treasurer.

TTie session, was held in the 
home of Mrs. Obie Bristow, or
ganizer and sponsor of the club. 
Mrs. Norman Read, guest speak
er, described the method of plant
ing roses and gave pointers on 
the care of the bushes.

Karen Moore Is 
Contest Winner At 
Birthday Party

FORSAN — Karen Moore was 
the winner in a contest at a party 
given for Dianna Heideman on her 
seventh birthday anniversary by 
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Heideman.

At the affair, held recently in 
the Heideman home, 12 children 
were presented small baskets of 
candy as favors. Linda Duffer as
sisted in directing games and con
tests and in serving the birthday 
cake with punch.• • •

En route to their home in Benn
ington, Vt., Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ritt Churchill were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Shannon recently. 
They had been visiting in Sacra
mento and San Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and 
Danny are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Boothe and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nalley Snowden in 
Austin.

Mrs. L. W. Willis has been in 
Oil City this week with her moth 
er, Mrs. L. A. Rowell, who has 
been ill. Recent guests in the Wil
lis home have been their daughter 
and family, the Frank Hesses of 
Ozona.

OES Date Announced
Mrs. Glenn Cantrell, worthy ma 

tron of the Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern Star, an
nounces a change of dates for the 
official visit of the deputy grand 
matron of District 2, Section 8. 
The dignitary will be in Big Spring 
Feb. 3 rather than Jan. 20, as 
previously planned.

A n n o u n c i n g
"Jeon's" 

Diaper Service
Dial AM 3-3191 303 11th PI.

at » . »  pm.

eo-
GIRLS
at tb#

p.m.
1709 Malr.

c ay lo m a  » t a r  ™ a  rho  
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n S x t CHURTH OP GOD WMS will m#M 
at 9 a m. at

CLUB will meet at t  »  ®
of Mrs H. A. UndorwooO,ROOK

the home
H0MA^'S**P0RUM will meot at 1 pm . 

at the borne of Mrs. Clyde Johnrtoo.

i r a U ^ T E A v i R  S R W IN O  
nwel at 1 pm. at U># ham# Mra. B. 
D. Bnilao. SIR Oousl##.

THE BOOR STALL
114 East Third Dial AM 4-2821

A H e w  fhipment of Craae’s statioaery and aotea

From The Terrace 1959 Information, Fleaae
Job# O’Hsro 8.95 Importent Feete l.tS

All About Men Your Income Tax
Jateph Peek, M. D. 1.M J. X. Las.er, 1959 Editio# 11.96

Manuel The Mexican Rand-McNalley
Carlo. Cm c I.Io 4.56 Papalar 1959 W.rld AUas t.M

Everyday greeting cards for every occasion

tit-si(k fancier?
Silken cotton surah to penny- 
pletse that yen for a tie-silk 
shirtdress. liu t ’s the look of 
this luxurious fabric . . .  its 
soft folds sharply defined by 
pinheid-dot stripe. Sharp and 
soft idea repeated in lapels. 
SPECIAL: quadtivial back, 
perfectly mitered . . . Siamese- 
twin pockets. Black, blue or 
ted and white. Sizes 10 to 20.

$14.95

f f
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Ladies' Heels
"Grace Walker" —  "Jolenes" —  "Jewels" 

Many Different Styles And Colors 

To Select From

Ladies'

Values 
To $9.95

Heels And Wedgies
"Grace Walker" —  "Jolene" —  "Hlllhoppers" 

And "Roger's Favorites"
A Very Nice Selection Of Shoes That Are 

Priced To Clear

Values ^
To $7.95 ............................................

%

/ -iT'

f i

Ladies'

Flats And Casuals
"Yennigens" —  "Jolene" —  "Favorites" 

Your Choice Colors And Styles

Values ^
To $5.95 ......................................

Flats And Casuals
A Nice Selection Of 

Ladies' Shoes For Casual Wear

Values ^
To $3.98 ........................................

Ladies' And Children's

House Shoes
Two Groups Of Comfortable House Shoes 

Clearance Priced At

Men's Famous

Group I Group II

John C . Roberts
Drau Shoes, Large Assortment Of Colors 

And Styles, Make Your Selections Now At 
This Low Clearance Price

Values
To $16.95

$1

Men's

Dress Shoes
"John C. Roberts" And "Kingsway"
A Good Assortmant Of Handsoma 

Drass Shoas, Choice Of Styles And Colors

Dress & Cosuol Shoes
Assorted Styles And Colors That 

Giva You A Nica Salaction To Choose From

Values $'
To $12.95

Values
To $9.95

$1

Children's

Red Goose Shoes
Dress Shoes For Children 

Choice Of Styles And Colors

Children's "Yannigans"

Dress & School Shoes
Kara Is A Good Opportunity To Sava On 
Youngstars' Shoas, A Nica Selection Of 

Styles And Colors

Values 
To $6.95

$ Values
To $4.98

Boys' "Kingsway' Men's

Dress & School Shoes
A Large Group Of Boys' Shoes That Is 

Truly A Monay Saving Valua 
Sizas 3 To 6

*4*

Values
To $7.95

$

Western Boots
Hand Mada And Hand Lastad 

Assortad Colors 
Odd Lots, Sizas And Stylas

Valuat
To $24.75

$'

-'4

r
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New SUB Is Initiated/
Dedication To Be Later

Mid-Term Finals Coming Up, 
Students Buckling Down

By BOBBY HORTON 
HCJC students Thursday stepped 

inside the new Dora Roberts Stu
dent Union Building, a handsome 
structure for off-class lounging and 
studying. They initiated the new 
college addition with checkers, 
dominoes, rock ‘n roll and coffee. 
Some even cracked books, figura
tively speaking. , «

No pompous celebration strained 
the SUB’S opening day. Many of 
tfie students heard of its being 
open only shortly before noon, and 
there were quite a few who man
aged to make a round of the SUB 
as late as 2:30 p.m.

Featuring a new fountain bar, 
white leather benches and chairs, 
patio and fountain, and much natu
ral lighting, the new SUB won’t 
be officially dedicated until several 
minor items have been corrected. 
Unofficially, the board has accept
ed the student center.

However, fumfture for the TV 
parlor hasn’t arrived, a few pieces 
of furniture for the recreation 
room is to be recovered in the 
white leather, drapes aren’t in, and 
some chromed ashtray stands

tration. Keese can recall only one 
term when HCJC decreased in en
rollment in the spring.

semester count, said Keese. It’s 
a natural circumstance.

Normally, a college loses some 
students shortly after the fall se
mester is under way, since many 
pupils who actually weren’t col
lege material will d r ^  out. Some 
will quit because of financial diffi
culty. Then the decrease does not 
show up until the next semester, 
when the fresh crop of transfers 
and new students may not be 
enough to offset the losses.

It isn't surprising for large col
leges such as Texas Tech or Texas 
University to show about 1,000 de
crease in enrollment at the second

The Howard County Junior Col
lege basketball team, the Jay 
hawks, were forced off the cham
pionship trail by Arlington in the 
first round of the local college 
tournament 12 days ago. But, the 
Big Spring cagers later bumped 
into—and defeated—Odessa at the 
consolation crossroads.

More recently, the ‘Hawks slap
ped San Angelo College with a 
tasty 76-71 defeat, a game in which 
the boys may have jelled into the 
fine club they’re capable of being. 
Earlier, SAC had beaten them un
mercifully, 90-68, in San Angelo.

By PAT ROGERS
When school started Monday, 

the newly waxed halls and rooms 
once again came to life. Many 
students had new watches, sweat
ers, and dresses to show off; oth
ers went around with their left 
hand poked out showing their en
gagement rings. From what every
one has said, the holidays were 
full of excitement, fun. and. of 
course, were all well spent. For 
one boy, however, the holidays and 
fun came to a tragic end.

The Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y clubs got 
back into full swing last Monday 
night following the holidays. Ways 
of improving the clubs for the 
new year and new goals were dis
cuss^. A social followed the meet-

GOLIAD NEWS

Pupils Readjust 
To School Work

Sorrow struck B.S.H.S. when the 
news of Gerald Liner’s death was 
heard. All news reported said that 
Gerald was from Anson, but every
one felt that he belonged to Big 
Spring. He attended school here 
from his sophomore year through 
the first semester of his senior 
year. He then moved to Anson 
where he graduated, but he was 
wearing the traditional, black and 
gold, senior ring of B.S.H.S. Stu
dents gave money for flowers, and 
the money left over was given for 
the reward.

uigs.
The Steer basketball boys were 

a little disappointed because not 
many people turned out to see them 
win their games In Odessa and 
Colorado City. Their spirits were 
pepped up a bit a f t e r  Friday 
night’s game here against Kermit. 
There was a fairly good turnout 
(could have been better). The team 
is a little worried beca^ise they 
have their first district game 
scheduled for Tuesday night be
fore the mid-term tests on Wednes
day. Playing ball aild studying at 
the same time is rather (Ufficult.

I learned that I accidentally for
got to mention a certain New 
Year’s party. Freda Bonifield had 
a slumberless slumber party on 
New Year’s Eve.

It seems that after being in
formed that you must either march 
or suit out for P. E., several girls 
have joined the marching team of 
the Pep Squad.

Several B.S.H.S.'ers will be
come exes after the tests are over 
Friday. They are the students who 
will graduate at mid-term. Some 
of them have plans of going on to 
college while others are still un
certain as to what they will do.

LOOK!
A U T O M A T I C

F A B R I C
C O N T R O L !

are still on the way.
Hopes are that everything will be 

in orter for the Chamber of Com
merce banquet, Feb. 5. Site of 
that will be the dining hall, which 
is supposed to seat about 450-500 
persons.

By PAT AR.MSTRONG
Everyone has finally readjust

ed to the routine of school ^ter 
the holidays. All have memories 
of a very happy and busy holi
day season, including dances, par
ties, trips, etc.

field, secretary, issued boxes of 
chocolate-covered mints to be sold 
to raise money for the club.

Re^strar B. M. Keese is clear
ing his desk and squaring matters 
away for spring semester regis
tration w h i c h  begins Monday, 
Jan. 26. Final examinations mars- 
-er, marks-the lineup of activities 
of next week, the dead week before 
Um  arrival of a number of trans
fers and new students.

Enrollment count, said Keese, 
is now about 665—actually little 
more than 600, considering fall se
mester drop-outs

The HCJC registrar expects 
about 35 full-time transfers and 
new students to sign in for the 
spring semester here. Considering 
the huge turnover which comes 
between semesters in the adult 
night classes, an increase or de
crease that is hard to surmise, 
the cdlege could show an enroll
ment gain after the spring regis-

SensQtional New 
Electronic Invention

HEAR AGAIN 
WITH BOTH EARS
FREE HEARING AID 

CONSULTATION
Now you may end handicaps 

of trying to hear with one ov
erworked ear. Say good-bye to 
cords and buttons — yet bear 
clearly again at natural ear 
level! Come in for a complete 
scientific test of your hearing 
without obligation. Mr. W. Jen
nings will show you bow you 
may enjoy higher fidelity hear
ing with BOTH ears with the 
Beltone Hearing Glasses and 
the new behind the ear "Min
uet”  at the Crawford Hotel on 
Monday. Jan. 12, from 1 to 3 
p.m.

The Rainbows held a Christmas 
formal dance in the Settles Hotel 
ballroom, Dec. 29, from 7:30 to 
12:00. The ballroom was decorat
ed with white and pink streamers 
representing the theme "Ice Pal
ace’'. Punch and cake were serv
ed About 125 couples were pres
ent and everyone had a very en
joyable time.

(^liad made a clean sweep in 
its series with Colorado City last 
Monday. The seventh grade won 
28-11. The eighth graders were 
victorious by 29-17, ahd the ninth 
grade win 48-34.

Wednesday the Student Coun
cil held its usual meeting at 8:10 
a.m. Bill Engle, Sherry Lurting, 
and Jane Cowper, stu^nts from 
high school, came to show the 
Student Council the black and 
white ball-point fountain pens en- 
scribed with Goliad Mavericks 
and BSHS Junior Class. The pens 
were sold by the Student Council 
members for $1. The proceeds of 
the sale went to the Student Coun
cil funds of the two schools.

Wednesday afternoon a short 
meeting of the Homemaking girls 
was held in the Homemaking de
partment. Karon Koger, president 
of the club was in charge. The 
girls elected Bob Moore their 
Dreamboy

The phkographer was at Goliad 
W edn e^y  taking individual pic
tures of the students that were 
absent when the first ones were 
made. He also took .group p ir 
tures of the different organiza
tions at Goliad.

The ninth grade Tri-Hi-Y held 
a meeting Wednesday afternoon

t liss Lucille Hester showed a 
Im and gave a talk on her trip 

to Alaska. Joan Jordan, vice pres
ident, was in charge. Deane Mans-

OUR LAUNDRY NOW OPEN
W* FMtur* A  Laundry Sarvica

For All Waarin^ Apparal
SHIRTS A SPECIALTY  

Wa Raplaca All Mining Buttons 
GIVE US A TRY

D ELU XE
Cleaners & Laundry

501 Scurry Dial AM 4-7831

S A L E
ONE GROUP

45 RPM J $
RECORDS FOR

ONE SPECIAL GROUP
$ '10-Inch 

And 12-Inch

NEW AND USED

RPM Records

ONE TABLE

IP s ‘ 1 9 8 . 5 J8 .9 5
DIAMOND NEEDLE

$25.00
VALUE

T H E RECORD SHOP
n i  «hhi Di«l AM 4.7MI

T

Petitions for favorites and best 
all-around were started Wednes
day and returned Friday. The 
actual voting will be soon.

The "Shooting Starrs”  are in 
first place in the girls intramural 
basketball tournament that has 
been in progress the past weeks. 
The players are: Sharon Towler, 
Frankie Morgan, Mozelle Groebl, 
Janice Vagt, Carol Ann Tatum, 
and Cynthia Moore.

Everyone around school has been 
working so hard trying to review 
for the mid-term fin i^  that not 
much excitement has occurred. 
Teachers are working hard trying 
to prepare two-hour tests for each 
class. The exam schedule is as 
follows:

Wednesday, 8 to 10 a.m., first 
period; 10 to 12 a.m., sixth period; 
and 1 to 3 p.m., eighth period.

Thursday, 9 to 11 a.m., second 
period; 1 to 3 p.m., fourth period.

Friday, 9 to 11 a m., third pe
riod; from 1 to 3 p.m., fifth pe
riod.

Bible students are working hard 
to finish their study of the Old 
Testament of the Bible. Next se
mester’s study will be concerned 
with the New Testament.

Some B.S.H.S.’ers were seen at 
the HCJC ba^etball game against 
San Angelo Thursday night. After 
the game was over they were in
vited to a dance held in the beauti
ful Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building.

If the shorthand girls survive 
the mid-term test, they are plan
ning to eat out FYiday for lunch 
at the Wagon Wheel.

A special note to the parents of 
B.S.H.S.’ers: Prepare yourselves 
for the shock of the mid-term fi
nals. Some may shock you by 
failing the tests, while others may 
shock you by passing.

Upon arriving at school Monday,

RJH Council 
To Participate 
In Kermit Meet

Army Pfc. Donald R. Gleghom, 
20, son of Mrs. Carrie Smith. 1410 
N. 1st, Lamesa, recently ptulici- 
pated in a field training exercise 
with the 24th Infantry Division 
in Germany.

Gleghorn, a helicopter mechanic 
in the division’s 24th Aviation 
fbmpany in Augsburg, entered 
the Army in October 1956 and ar
rived in Europe in May 1957.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl N. Garrett, 
Route B, Lamesa, formerly work
ed in the collection department at 
First Federal Savings & Loan in 
Lubbock. He was graduated from 
Lamesa High School in 1954.

By DIANE BAKER
Hi kids! It’s back to school 

again and back to work. The halls 
looked sort of glomy, after so 
much holiday fun, but it’s good to 
be back and hear about what ev
eryone did.

Monday afternoon Runnels bas
ketball teams played Sweetwater 
here with the seventh grade and 
ninth grades losing.and the eighth 
grade winning 37-32.

Thursday the teams travelled to 
Snyder.. The ninth grade, coach
ed by Mr. Dan Bustamente, won 
The eighth grade, coached by Mr. 
Bobby Zellars, lost 36-34, and the 
ninth grade, coached by Mr. 
John Yates, was defeated.

Mr. Thomas Ernest, principal, 
Shirley Bailey, secretary, and 
Mrs. Jo Carlile, attendance clerk, 
moved back last week into their 
new offices

Census blanks were sent home 
by pupils last week, were filled 
in by parents and brought back 
Friday.

The Runnels Student Council is 
planning to attend the meeting of 
the West Texas Forum of Stu

He is a 1955 graduate of La
mesa High School and attended 
Draughon’s Business College in 
Lubb^k. Gleghorn is a former 
employe of the Lamesa Daily Re
porter. His wife, Clara, is with 
him in Germany.

Army Pfc. George A. Hodges, 
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. 
Hodges, Colorado City, recently 
was named Soldier of the Month 
for the 92nd Transportation Com
pany in Frankfurt, Germany.

A clerk in the company, Hodges 
was selected for his soldierly ap
pearance, knowledge and perform
ance of duties, and military courte
sy

Army Pvt. Weldon M. Garrett 
of Lamesa recently completed the 
eight-week administration course 
at Fort Chaffee, Ark.

Garrett received instruction in 
typing, filing and Army clerical 
procedures. He entered the Army 
last August and completed basic 
combat training at Fort Chaffee.

The 22-year-old soldier, son of

H ^ e s  entered the Army in 
April 1957, completed basic com
bat training at Fort Ord, Calif, 
and arrived in Europe in Septem
ber 1957.

A 19Se graduate of Colorado City 
High School, Hodges attendee 
Hardin-Simmons University. He 
was employed by the National Sup
ply Co. in Odessa before entering 
the Army. His wife, Patricia, is 
with him in Germany.

00 T R A D E - I N  
O F F E R

UNunlboot
IMPERIAL WASHER
Automatically selects right washing cycle, water tem
perature, washing time! Automatically filters out lint 
as it washes out d irt—built-in filter! Automatically 
gives you extra softening rinses, fast or slow spin-dry. 
Come see this remarkable Imperial Mark X I I  while yew 
can  save with our generous trade.

•  Built-in IjhnHViolel semMzing lamg
• Fun 10-lb. capacity
•  White porcelain enamel or colors
e 5-Year warranty on sealed-in transmission

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
•S«awr*4 kj KpillM Blfw* Alpba

Bararlty

dent Councils in Kermit on Feb. 
14. Coming soon are the elections 
for student council president, vice 
president and other officers for 
next year.

The Future Farmers of Ameri
ca attended the Hereford show 
and sale here Wednesday.

Among parties given over the 
holidays were the Rainbow for
mal Dec. 29 and the sock h<v 
given by the seventh grade Tri- 
Hi-Y after New Year’s. The 
eighth ^ade Tri-Hi-Y had a sock 
hop Friday evening.

Monday a meeting of all presi
dents and vice presidents of Y  
clubs was held at the YMCA. Plans 
were made for the Y  carnival 
coming up during the observance 
of nationM YMCA week.

Next week on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, nine weeks’ 
tests will be given. Everyone 
should buckle down and stu ^  to 
try to make the best grade they 
can. Have your fun this weekend, 
but study next week!

Credit Course 
Set At Lamesa

LAMESA — A special training 
course on the techniques of pres
ent day credit and coUection pro
cedures will begin Monday eve
ning in the Chamber of Com 
merce building.

The course, “ Retail Credit Pro
cedures,”  will be directed Iw Low
ry M. Carpenter, retail creuit spe
cialist of the University of Tex
as, and is designed for retail mer 
chants, their credit managers and 
other professional credit people of 
the city.

Sponsors of the course are the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
and Dawson County Credit Bu
reau. Meetings will be held Mon
day through Thursday, beginning 
at 7:30 p.m., according to Mrs. 
Joyce Burton of the Dawson Coun
ty Credit Bureau.

The educational program is
made possible throurt the coop- 

Retail Merchantseration of the 
Assn, of Texas, and Distributive 
Education, the University of Tex
as, Division of Extension.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNrY A T LAW
Stota Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM .4-5211

T
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BUYS HIS WIFE

Skill alone won't bag a Bighorn or cook a crepe suzette. It takes

tine equipment, too! That’s why the man who buys the best

hunting rifle for himself, appreciates his wife's

choice of a fully automatic, built-in GAS Range. More impressed

with performance than fads, he agrees there's no point

in paying more when you can buy the finest, for less. Only a
Gas Range offers the advantages of closed-door, smokeless

t r o llin g . . .  no warm up w a it. . .  instant shut off

with no heat hang-over. What's more. Gas cooks with less heat

fluctuation than any other fuel! Yes, in every way.

(economy included) GAS gives you more. And where the

finest is truly appreciated. . .  Gas belongs.
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Soap Box Derby Slated 
In City Again This Year

The Soap Box Derby will be 
held in Big Spring again thii 
year.

For the lixth straight year, the 
community will be joining in this 
intem atiow  event which rates as 
the top amateur racing event in 
the world.

The Downtown Lions Club this 
past week voted to join in spon
sorship for 1959, along with Tid
well ^evr(det Co. and The Her
ald.

The Soap Box Derby is open 
to boys between the ages of 11 
« id  19, who are willing to devote 
time and talent to building a coast

er that can achieve winning speed 
on an incline. Regularly, three
score or more boys in the area 
sign up for the event, and every 
effort will be made to onliat more 
participants this year.

Winner of the local race wins 
an expense-paid trip to Akron, 
Ohio, where, in August, is held the 
All-American Soap Box Derby. And 
the winner there hauls down a 
$5,000 college scholarship, plus 
other awards, to make the ^1- 
American t ^  most attractive 
event available for youngsters. 
There is always a group of fine 
local prizes, too.

No details for the 1059 race have 
as yet been mapped. Lions Presi
dent B. M. Keese -said special 
conunittees will be named soon.

Later, a date for the race will 
be fixed, and dates also will be 
announce for signing up for the 
competition. New rule books will 
be available free to all interest
ed boys.

Full details on all developments 
for the 1959 Derby will be ap
pearing regularly in The Herald. 
Boys will be told about rule books, 
sl|^-up, and all other pertinent 
nutters as they are scheduled.

'Peanuts' - The Little Folks-To 
In Herald On Monday

“ Your city is full of peanuts!”  
Now, a declaration Uke that, 

coming from a man from Minn
eapolis, .could be good or bad—de
pending upon whether or not you 
were in the peanut business. But 
this Minnesotan wasn’t referring 
to the kind of peanuts you eat. He 
meant little folk, youngsters. He 
calls them all “ peanuts.”

“ Why, peanuts are the grandest

r tle in the world,”  says Charles 
Schulz. “ Your children are 
peanuts, and so are mine; they 

are delightful, lovable, funny, ir
resistible youngsters, and entirely 
unpredictable.”

Schulz should know. He is the 
creator of the "Peanuts”  comic 
strip being distributed throughout 
the world by United Feature S p - 
dicate, a strip which has won phe
nomenal popularity and, for Mr. 
Schulz, the 1956 Cartoonist of the 
Year Award of the National Car
toonist Society. The strip starts 
Monday as a daily feature in The 
Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Schulz have four 
“ peanuts”  of their own. “ And 
there’s no better way to learn 
about children than to live with 
them,”  Schulz said.

A ftff graduation from high 
school in St. Paul, he took an art 
correspondence course. .With this 
basic training—and his natural tal
ent—he felt that he was on his 
way. And then came a call for 
basic training from the Army. He

entered in February, 1943, and 
served as a machinegun squad 
leader in France, Germany and 
Austria. He was discharged in 
February, 1946.

E voi in the Army, the young 
man—he’s in the 30s—found time 
to draw ccunical youngsters and 
their distinctive life. Back at 
home, he started to draw two-col
umn cartoons for magazines, and 
he sold some to the Saturday Eve
ning Post and other publications. 
’Then he shipped off a bundle to 
United Feature Syndicate in New 
York, hoping that United would 
syndicate them, which means try 
to sell them to newspapers all over 
the world.

While the form in which the car
toons were offered did not create 
any great stir at the syndicate, 
the artist’s potentiality was im
mediately recognized, and Schulz 
was invited to sign a contract. 
That’s when it happened.

“ The one thing that I wanted 
to do above all others,”  Schulz 
says, “ was to draw a comic strip. 
The panel cartoons were all right 
for a start, but they were far 
from the answer to my prayers. 
I had developed some definete 
little characters and drawn them 
in comic-strip form, so when I left 
for New York I took them along 
with me. I ’m certainly glad I 
did.”

Since 1950, when the strip was
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started, “ Peanuts”  has generated 
a constant flow of fan m^I.

Just what kind of a fellow is 
this Charles M. Schulz, originator 
of the comic strip that has created 
such a furor?

Well, while he was still a stu
dent at Central High School in St. 
Paul, he was quite a cartoonist, in 
his own eye. But he couldn't get 
the editors of the high school pa
per to see eye to eye with him. 
They rejected every piece of work 
he submitted.

Such rebuffs apparently served 
only to spur the young man on. 
He enrolled for a correspondence 
course at Art Instruction, Inc., a 
Minneapolis school. The faculty 
there considered him so good that 
after he finished his course they 
hired him as a cartooning instruc
tor. He held the Job five years.

Most of his work is done in his 
downtown Minneapolis studio, 
where he works eight hours a day. 
Sometimes, of course, it doesn’t 
take that long to turn out a strip, 
and there are days when he can 
do more than one. That happens 
when he goes into his studio, 
empties his pockets of notes, and 
finos two or three ideas. He jots 
down these ideas anywhere and 
everywhere. He’s been known to 
hold up a foursome on the golf 
links for this purpose.

The Schulz family lives in a 
nine-room house. One of the rooms 
is for play, and evidently there is 
plenty of time for that on their 
program. They all join in—the art
ist, Mrs. Schulz, and the four chil
dren; Meredith 6; Charles Jr., 
5; Craig, 4, and the baby, Amy 
Louise.
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TCU Raises 
Tuition Rates

FORT WORTH — To meet ever- 
rising educational costs, tuition 
rates at Texas Christian Univer
sity will be increased $2 per sem
ester hour effective with the fall 
of 1959, President M. E. Sadler 
has announced.

The Increase will amount to 
about $30 per semester (half year) 
for the student carrying the nor
mal full load of five courses. Some 
fees, many unchanged for 40 years, 
also will be increased to a more 
“ realistic”  figure. Room rates in 
one dormitory, Jarvis Hall for 
girls, were also raised slightly.

“ The new tuition rate will bring 
TCU fairly well into line with oth
er major independent and church- 
related universities of the South
west,”  Dr. Sadler said.

Under the change, tuition will 
be $17 per semester hour of work 
or about $285 for a fulltime stu
dent for a half year. Fees in some 
courses which require special 
equipment will be raised from $6 
to $10 per semester. Most of these 
have been unchanged since 1918.

DEAR ABBY

BETTER FIND O U T
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Mother is 48 
(widowed) and is seeing a lot of 
a man in his fifties. She’s had him 
to our home for dinner several 
times, and, Abby, perhaps I am a 
bit too suspicious, but whenever I 
ask him if he’s married he never 
gives a straight YES or NO an
swer. He laughs it off and says; 
“ Would I be here if I were?”  Yet 
he never accepts a dinner invita
tion for a Sunday or a holiday. 
He’s never introduced my mother 
to one person who knows him and 
when he takes her out it is always 
to some out-of-the-way place. Is 
there some way I can find out 
definitely if he is married or not? 
We can’t afford to hire a private 
detective. Mother agrees to check 
on him if we can do it without 
bis knowing it. How?

NO NAME PLEASE
DEAR NO: Your mother should 

come right out and ASK him to 
prove that he is a single man. If 
he is SINGLE he can easily prove 
it and should respect her all the 
more for not wishing to keep com
pany with a married man. I f  he 
la married—good riddance.

« * •
DEAR ABBY; I was very angry 

with the .man who blames his 
wife for giving him 9 sons but no 
daughters. Doesn’t he know that 
the sex of a child is the MAN’S 
fault (or credit) every time? 
Queens have been divorced and 
women made to feel guilty for not 
“ giving”  their husbands a son. For 
those who don’t know their biol
ogy, please state in big bold let-

Methodist Leader 
Slates Talks On 
Teaching Children

Dr, Mary Alice Jones, director 
of the department of Christian ed
ucation for children, general board 
of education, the Methodist 
Church, is scheduled to appear 
five times in the Northwest Tex
as Methodist (inference Jan. 29 
through Feb. 1.

Dr. Jones will speak at First 
Methodist C5iurch, Lubbock, at 
10 a.m. Jan. 29; at Polk Street 
Methodist Church, Amarillo. 6 
p.m., Jan. 29; at First Method
ist Church, Vernon at 7 p.m., 
Jan. 30; at First Methodist Church, 
Abilene, at 11 a m., Feb. 1, and 
at St. Paul Methodist Church, Abi
lene, at 2;30 p.m. on Feb. 1.

Using as a theme, “ Use Of The 
Bible In Teaching,”  Dr. Jones will 
be speaking to idl those who are 
interested in teaching and work
ing with children. Opportunities 
will be given for discussion of 
some questions and concerns of 
those who are leaders in Chris
tian education of children.

Dr. Jones is known to many 
parents and teachers as the author 
of many books used in the educa
tion of children. Among the better 
known titles are the “ Tell Me”  
series, “ Tell Me About God, — 
Jesus—The Bible, — Prayer — 
Heaven.”  First two of these ti
tles have been translated into 
Japanese, Spanish, German, Turk
ish and two East Indian languages 
Other well-known books are ’ "nie 
Faith of Our (Children,”  “ Guiding 
Children in Christian Growth, 
“ Prayers for Little Children, 
“ My Own Book of Prayers,”  “ The 
Bible Story of Creation,”  “ Old 
Testament Stories,”  and “ Bible 
Stories for Little Children.”

Polite Police
BALTIMORE, Md. (A P ) -  Ten 

hours of courses in public rela
tions are required of recruits in 
the 10-week course at Baltimore’s 
Police Academy. Capt. Norman J. 
Schleigh, academy director, said 
recruits are told to avoid such 
forms of address as "Bud,”  “ Jun
ior,”  “ Mac,”  "Babe,”  and “ Gal." 
Why? Because they may provoke 
hostility.

Army Enlistee Has Choice 
Of Vocational Schooling

Placing the right man in the 
right job is the intent of the new 
“ Army Career Group”  enlistment 
option which became available to 
regular Army enlistees on Jan. 
1, M.Sgt. Rol^rt Martin, local re
cruiter, has announced.

Under the “ Army Career Group”  
option, individuals will be quali
fied through a battery of tests at 
the nearest U.S. Army Recruit
ing Main Station, and a career 
fidd within his occupatiqpal apt
itude area may be selected by the 
individual. Martin explained.

In effect this is a choose-it-your- 
stlf vocational training system. 
The individual can choose the 
exact career group in which he 
would like to receive training. 
More than 80 Career Groups, cov
ering virtually all of the Army's 
occupations, are offered.

Qualified men are guaranteed
either schooling or on-the-M train
ing in the career field which they 
select, and the guarantee is en
tered on their Army records when
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they enlist 
For example, a man who is in

terested in learning photography 
as a trade could enlist for the 
“ pictorial”  career field. After com
pleting basic training he la as
sured of an assignmant to advane- 
ad trainb^, aither at a pboto|Mplv 
school or on-the>iob trainiag. Thare- 
aftar ha may be aasiiOMd as a 
photography helper, a ^ tog rap b - 
er, an audio specialist, a photo 
laboratory specialist, a talai^ion 
eamtraman, a Aim library special- 
iat or a talavislon prothictlon spe
cialist.

Man intarestad in aarving In

are open also to womtn who en
list in ths Women’s Army Corps

Details on tach of the career 
fields are desnibed in the cata
log. ’ ’Army Occupations and You,”  
which Is available at the nearest 
U. $. Army Recruiting Station. 
The catalog summarizes the dut
ies and responsibilities ol each 
career field, lists the necessary 
qualifications for applicants, shows 
the training which will be given, 
and the related civilian jobs (or 
which the individual will become 
qualified.

Persons interested in the pro
gram may contact Sgt. Martin 
in the basement of the post of
fice on Monday, WedMsday or 
Friday or by telaphoning him at 
hla offlca in Lameaa, No. 8840 or 
3683.

Clyde Thomas
Attornty

Sfota And Fndaral Pracfic* 
Firtf Nnt'l Bank Building 

Fhonn a m  4-4621

the airbOTM can enlist diract^ for 
duty in addition to o io m - 

irg an aaeignment
airborne addition

In a career 
group. More than 80 of Uio< ca
reer fielda art utilized by alrboma 
unite. Many of tha oaraer fWda

Abilene
Reporter-News

3 MONTHS

$ 2 . 9 7
Call

, J. D. STEELE  
AM 4-5464

ters that the MALE is responsible 
for what the FEMALE produces.

BIOLOGY MAJOR 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: How can you 
tactfully refuse invitations from a 
wonderful person who has a bore 
of a husband? I see her several 
times during the week because 
our children are good friends and 
PTA, church work and Scouting 
brings us together. We spent one 
evening together with our hus
bands and my husband said, 
“ NEVER AGAIN." And I agreed 
with him. All we did was play 
children’s card games (Old Maid 
and Steal the Pack) and when we 
tried to teach him simple Gin 
Rummy, he couldn’t even remem
ber that the ace was “ one.”  She 
keeps asking us over and I am 
running out of excuses. Please 
help me. Abby. NEEDS HELP 

DEAR NEEDS: Thank her sin
cerely for the invitattons but tell 
her you are married to one of 
those men who doesn’t “ socialize”  
much in the evenings.

« a •
DEAR ABBY: I am a step-fa

ther of two fine girls. One is 24 
and married and the other is 18 
and single. The 24-year-old lives 
out of the state and was expecting 
in two months. The 18-ycar-old 
went to visit her for her two-week 
vacation. The married one sud
denly had to go to the hospital to 
have her baby prematurely and 
when they telephoned me this 
news I asked the 18-year-old girl 
to come home at once. I didn’t lie. 
I said it didn’t look right for her 
to be living alone in the part- 
ment with her sister’s husband 
when his wife was in the hospi
tal. Both girls are beautiful and 
I am a man and know what’s 
what. Now everyone is mad at me 
and saying I am very evil-minded. 
What do you think?

A STEP-FATHER 
DEAR STEP-FATHER: I think

you acted wisely.
* • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO GUILTY 
CONSCIENCE: Psychiatrists tell 
us it’s not too good (or os to keep 
too much to ourselves. The In
come Tax people tell us the same
thing. Declare H!

*  •  *

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

A

. . .  that's why I  had my eyes examined 
and glasses fitted at Texas State OpticaV

Singl.
Villon

FINEST Q U A LITY
LENSES.............. $11.85

Complete With Examination

S',CLASSES $14.85
Complete With Frame, Lenses

and Examination

Pay *1 Weekly
Frscislon

Fitted CONTACT LENSES ’ 55”
Cost op much as 

$125 to $185 ELSEWHERE
•  TSO

Y ou ll agree . . .  the eyes are too important 

for people not to be concerned about their 

care. You, too, can be particular and yet 

be sure of reasonable cost.

A t T S O ,  experienced Doctors o f Optom

etry examine your eyes carefully and acicn- 

tifically for disease or defect . . .  determine 

whether or not you need glasses. I f ao, they 

are prescribed, ground and fitted to your 

particular requirements fbr clear, comfort

able vision. Be sure . . .  be particular . . .  

go to T S O .

BdUufaciiOH Quatnntmd

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N
SINCE I S I S

Texfis Smt
O p t i c h l

blMrtid hf Or. a. 1. asgtw. Or. M. Jay isetr^ 
orroMiTtKTa

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI

120 East 3rd St.
DIAL AM 4-22S1 BIO SPRING
MIDLAND: V ILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER  
19 Village Circle Drive (Feeing Wall SO

W h en  you ta k e  th e  w h e e l...y o u  g e t
 ̂ i T —  y  ^

T u n *  In th e  B IN Q
OOL.F T O U R N A M E N T  I

eUNOAV. JANUARY (8  *
A 8C -TV  *

C«t*britl«i golor.l Stars by tha *  
score) That's what yooTI see *  
on TV ot the 1959 Notional .  

72-hole Pre-Amateur Golf Tournament, direct from e 
pkfuresque Pebble leoch  in California. Hero tho groats *  
of golf toom up with stars of tho stage, Kreen end sports *  
world In Iho groolosl spectator tourney of them elll .  
You'll witness the world's 6nest golfers as they match e 
strokes for fabulous prizes. Don't miss "Bing" and the *  
grandest gang of golfers end entertainers you've ever *  
seen . . .  oil brought to you by Oldsmoblle end your local .
authorized Oldsmoblle quality dealer. •

e
• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e

Q U A L I T Y  t h a t  m a k e s  
t h e  g r e a t  d i f f e r e n c e  I

Wherever you look, wherever you tourh . : . there*! tho no  ̂
miitikable tUmp of quality—OUsmo^i/e qurdityt You’D 

tenoe it when you see i t . . .  you'll know it tho moment yea 
take the wheel of tbii pace-ietting new OldamobU* tor ’59. 
The smooth, surging response of Oldsmobile’s new gse-eavinf 

Rocket Engine! The sweet feel as you tread your way nimbly 
through traffic! Plus far more room inoide . . .  tor more visi
bility, too. From the solid nsw Body by Fisher to the snulleat 
bolt, it's ths qusUty ear o f the yearl

VOU 'RB  IMVITRD TO  "R IOR THU RO O KUT" 

A T  TO U R  LO O A L  AUTHORIZUO

Q U A L ITY  O R ALR ITQ

SHROYER MOTOR COM PANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET

I
•TUNE IN THE "NEW OLDS SHOW  STARRING FATTI PAGE • IVIRY W UK  ON ABC-TV<

f
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HOW OLD ARE
YOU, n a n c y ?

NANCY—  
YOU KNOW 
VERY WELL 

THAT 
YOU'RE 
SEVEN

THAT’S
RIGHT—

— BUT I WAS KNOCKING 
FIVE YEARS OFF MY 
AGE LIKE YOU 00
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RAHCH TO PLAY WITH AfWIE 

ON W EEK ENOS-

r  KAONT REAUZEO HOW UM Eiy 
SHE MUST BE-NOTHING BUT ADULTS 
AHOUNO-l WDHOERWHY SH E 
I5MT GETTING AUMG WITH THE 

CHILDREN OF HER OWN 
AGE GROUP /?

APPARENUY THERE IS  MORE 10 
BEING A'MOTHER* THAN I  REAU 7E0- 

r  THINK TLL PHONE 'G RA N TIA* 
OPENLANOER— SMTS BEEN RAISING 

KIOS BY THE D O ZB« 
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11 HAVENT SEEN 
I YORE MAN SNUFFY 
WANDERIN' AROUND 
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OH. PAWS BEEN 
GOIN' IT DAY AN' 

NIGHT DOWN AT 
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LEETLE CHANGE 
0 'SCENERY
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AIMIN'TO 
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I SEEM T '  HAVE STOPPED  
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HERE LA TELY /'',

BUT. HECK, I  KNOW WHY., THERE’S HARDLY ANY J 
ROOM LEFT FOR I 
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M A IN TEN A N C E!

M YB O C V K -B U T. 
lABOR THE POINT. 

FRANKLY I COULD MAKE 
YOU YOUTHFUL AND 
GLAMOROUS

QUITE TRUTHFULLY 
M YOEAR.rVENO 
DESIRE TO B E .

BOSS, YOU AINT 
WELL ENOUGH 
TO BE SOIN'^
nowhere/

1 GOT TO GO DOWN] 
TO THE FEDERAL

rwELP ME, JOHNNY ■ ' ^  THERE'S A LOT OF 
THIS IS ONE THING THINGS 1 GOT TO 

L I  GOTTA OO / w A .  tell SOMEBOW..^ 
^  WUILP TUEREfi .
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IFHE..WOKE UP 
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HANDCUFFS.'.. CYAm .O.. 
OLD BAIR HANOCUFFS..SOT 
TO FIND THAT.. BOX OF 
KERRY'S SOUVENIRS..

GRIN AND BEAR IT

. . .  DouMe hy-colonk arburethn, super -  snefumaik torque, 
blazing belchontatk power . . . I  know people like you appreci

ate such Hems! . .

MR. BREGER___________________

"And four to go . . .  three to gat ready . . .  two for 
tha show. . .  ona for the mooey.. • fira!"

Crossword Puzzle £ L I
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ACB088 
1. Sweet
biscuits 

S. Bounder 
8. Informa
tion

12. Jewel
13. Cube root 

of one
14. Former 

BritishP.M.
19. Arrive 
18. Outer

garment 
18. Body Joints
20. False god
21. Become 

wearisome
23. Animal 

enclosures 
27. Click beetle 
30. Breathe 

hard
32. Talk wildly

33 Egg dish 
35 Football 

squad
37. Languish 
38 Very light 

brown
40. Conclusion 
41 Heater 
43. Of us 
45. Nobleman 
47. Anxious 
fl.  Tattler 
55. Domesti* 

cated
98. Opposite of 

aweather
57. Merry
58. Among 
5». Happy 
60. Before 
61 Clears

DOWN 
I. Kind of 
beer

□□
□ B a a

Q

nans 
a n n a  □ □ □  
□ □ □ B a a  
B a s a o D B a a

N

Se lu tlen  e f Y e a te rd a y 't P u sa lt

2. Resting on
3. Title
4. Slumber
5. Dove’s note
6. Hammering 
blocks

7. Convey 
property

8. Aver

r i J " F

34

f*

as

W //

25 2$

t. Stir
10. Dumped 

in Boston 
harbor

11. Insect 
17. Bird in

Arabian 
legVnd 

10. Wise man 
22. Tardy 
24. Presented 
29. Uniform
26. Transmit
27. Diamond 

holders
28. Skip
29. Resort eity 
31. S.A.

country 
34. Flattened 
36. Balt 
39. Neck band 
42. Corrode 
44. Lucifar 
46. Frenxy
48. Plucky
49. Send out
50. A n arch ists
91. Label
92. Building 

angle
93. Measure

of yam
94. Hole in a 

needle

9M  IIMi 34 I
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RECORDS

'Victory At Sea' 
Stereo Is Superb

By L. J. KRAMP
AP N«w i FMituru Writer

The colorful muaic of the fa
mous “ Victory at Sea" film series, 
which in 1952 began its seem
ingly inexhaustible career of re
peat performances on television, 
has bMn a best selling record al
bum for years. Now. in stereo, 
RCA Victor has brought out a 
Volume 2.

' The musical description of the 
stirring World War II action is 
arranged and conducted by Rob- 

‘ ert Russell Bennett, from the 
score composed by Richard Rodg
ers. It is superb on the stereo 
disc, in a well annotated album. 
You probably never heard the mu- 

‘ sic so well on your TV set, with its 
low-fi sound system.

Sound fanciers also will be at
tracted to “ Spain,”  an RCA Vic
tor stereo disc by The Chicago 
Symphony under Fritz Reiner, 
with album notes by Vincent Shee
han, and selections from Albeniz 
and Falla.

Audio-Fidelity has issued fancy 
stereo disc albums, as well as un
usually wide range sound and high
ly defined directionality. Most dis
tinguished of the latest are “ A1 
Melgard at the Chicago Stadium 

! Pipe Organ,”  which will give the 
biggest ani best speakers a real 
workout; and the “ Pat Moran 
Trio,”  a piano-bass drums combo 
which pr^uces some remarkable 
stereo in a subtle, sophisticated 
style of jazz.

To show off your new stereo 
phonograph, w i t h  laughs, you 
should try “ Bob and Ray Throw A 
Stereo Spectacular,”  (RCA Vic
tor), including songs by Julie An
drews. Lena Horne, Abbe Lane and 
the Belafonte Singers. Each of 
these are samples of full stereo 
discs newly issued by RCA Victor.

From Belafonte’s group, singing 
whaling and frontier songs, you 
can switch the stereo to rousing 
“ Drinking Songs Around the 
World,”  in seven languages, by the 
Revelers (Urania), or another by 
the same title by the Blazers 
(ABC Par’amount). The stereo 
sharply separates the tenor from 
the bass.

For amusing quartet oldies in 
stereo, there is “ Crazy People,”  
by Somethin’ Smith and the Red
heads (Epic).

For college and sentimental 
i songs of the 20s, the old grad can 

tune his Christmas stereo set to
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“ College Classics,”  by Bob Sco- 
bey’s Frisco Jazz Band (RCA Vic
tor). Or he can soak up stereo 
nostalgia in “ Flames, Flappers 
and Flasks,”  a rollicking s^  by 
Joe Glover and his collegians.

Chorale singing in stereo is 
stunning, and for Sunday morning 
you can turn to “ A Mighty Fort
ress,”  a collection of 13 Protestant 
hymns by the Robert Shaw Chor
ale (RCA VTctor). Also in a reli
gious vein is “ Processional and 
Ceremonial Music.”  a splendid 
stereo version of 17th Century 
Catholic Church music, by the 
Choir and Orchestra of the Ga
brieli Festival (Vanguard).

For ballet and symphony lovers, 
London's stereo engineers have 
scored a g a i n  with Debussy’s 
“ Jeux,”  and Dukas’ "La  Peri,”  
and Tschaikovsky’s Symphony No. 
4, both by L ’Orchestre de la Suisse 
Romande. Another sparkling ster
eo disc by London is Falla’s 
“ Nights in the Gardens of Spain,’ ’ 
and Rodrigo’s “ Concerto for Gui
tar and Orchestra,”  by the Na
tional Orchestra of Spain under 
Ataulfo Argenta.

Pianist Glenn Gould plays 
Beethoven’s “ Concerto No. 1 in C 
Major”  and Bach's "Concerto No. 
5 in F Minor”  with the Columbia 
Symphony Orchestra under Vladi
mir Golschman in a new Colum
bia release.

Band music is very dramatic in 
stereo form, and three more ster
eo discs are out. Arthur Fiedler 
and the Boston Pops perform a 
brilliant set of “ Marches in Hi- 
F i”  (RCA Victor). A second set 
by the Massed Bands of Fodens, 
Fairey Aviation and Morris Mo
tors is entitled “ Men of Brass.”  
(London), and it includes some un
usual items.

Busy Season 
For Music Dept.
It’s to be a busy season for the 

HCJC music dept.

Jack Hendrix, department head, 
will be in Midland Jan. 27 for a 
lecture-recital before the Music 
Teachers Assn., tt^ic “ Piano Mu
sic of the Romantic Period,”  with 
illustrations from Chopin, Brahms 
and Liszt.

The choir, on Feb. S will pre
sent a program at the Chamber 
banquet, and will attend the Texas 
Junior College convention at Ft. 
Worth March 6.

Ira Schantz, choir director, will 
be soloist for “ St. Matthew’s Pas
sion”  with the Baylor choir and 
orchestra March 5.

HCJC will be host to the NTSC a 
capella choir Feb. 15.• • •

Lea Paintings 
Are On Display
Eleven oil paintings by Tom Lea 

called "The Cattle of Texas”  are 
on display at the Monahans Sand
hills State Park Museum. Also on 
exhibit are relics from West Tex
as ranches. They will be shown 
through January only.

The paintings are on loan from 
the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts. 
Life Magazine commissioned the 
paintings.

A noted El Paso artist. Lea is 
also the author of “ The Brave 
Bulls”  and a recent two-volume 
history of the King Ranch.

Museum hours are from 9 a.m.- 
7 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.

'Gigi' Is Colette Story Set 
To Music; Fine Entertainment

How Pat Got Name
NEW YORK (̂ ) -  An appetite 

for candy got PjBt Suzuki her 
name.

’’When I was a kid in Califor
nia,”  says the singing star of 
“ Flower Drum Song,”  the new 
Broadway Musical hit, ” I was 
always going to the local store and 
getting candy that I ’d charge to 
my pop.

“ The man in the store couldn’t 
pronounce my real first name, 
which is Chiyoko, so he started 
calling me Pat. Then everyone else 
did and that's the way it’s been 
ever since.”

Separate Careers
NEW YORK (if) — Cyril Ritchard 

keeps his careers as star perform
er and stage director firmly apart— 
even when he is doing both at the 
same time.

Ritchard is appearing in the 
Broadway smash hit, "The Pleas
ure of His C ^pan y,”  and is guid
ing "Lulu”  as well.

To avoid public confusion, Ritch
ard announced that he wanted it 
“ clearly established”  that his di
rectorial chores were not to inter
fere with his acting. He arranged 
during the tryout tour of “ Lulu”  
for transportation back into New 
York for each performance of “ The 
Pleasure of His Company.”

The museum is not open Monday 
through Friday.

The paintings are titled: “ Un
loading the First Cattle in North 
America” , Vera Cruz 1521, Cat
tle on an Early American Haci
enda. Wild Cattle of South Texas: 
Ancestors of the Longhorn, Tex
as Longhorns, Portrait of Hazford 
Rupert 81st, Range Cow and Beef 
Calf, Roundup Time: Branding a 
Calf, Moving Young Beef Steers 
From the Range, Moving to 
Slaughter: Union Stockyards, Chi
cago, Beef Steer in Feed Lot, 
Dressing Beef: Swift k Company, 
Chicago. • • •

'January Thaw' 
Next At College
The College Players’ next pro

duction will be a community-col- 
lese project, and the call is out 
ion any and ail citizens interested 
in theatre to read for parts.

The next try-out for “ January 
Thaw”  will be held at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the Little Auditorium 
of the HCJC auditorium building. 
Fred Short, college drama chief, 
will direct.

'January Thaw”  was written 
by William Roos from a novel by 
Bellamy Partridge, was produced 
on Broadway by the late Mike 
Todd in 1946. There is not a seri
ous moment in the play, being 
properly described as “ all come
dy.”

Sporting a 12-member cast. “ Jan
uary Thaw”  deals with comic con
trasts between sophisticated New 
Yorkers and taciturn New Eng
land country folk in the early days 
of pioneer commuting, long be
fore the exurbanites to<A over 
Connecticut.

The plot has a New York fam
ily moving into and remodeling 
an old Connecticut house; they 
believe the owner to be dead, 
which is how they came by the 
house, but the New Englanders 
show up very much alive.

• « «
Over high school way. Phil 

Wayne, speech and drama in
structor, is considering several 
plays for his Court Jesters. He’s 
not ready to say just yet what is 
being considered, but a musical is 
among the candidates.

Tobacco Rood' Bock
NEW YORK iin -  “ Tobacco 

Road,”  a surprise runaway hit on 
Broadway 14 years ago, is being 
primed for revival.
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Starting Monday

GIGI, ztening Leslie Carea 
and Maurice Chevalier, pradiie- 
ed by Arthar Freed, directed 
by Vlnceat MlneUi. words aad 
music by Alaa Jay Leraer add 
Frederick Laewe. Cnstumes aad 
scenery by Cecil Beaton. 
Sunday through Tuesday at 
at the Rita.

"G igi”  is happy, gay amusing— 
and you’ll be sorry to see it end.

It is that rare movie of such 
fresh charm that the story and 
its music stick in your mind 
long after The casting is superb, 
the Parisian scenic backgrounds 
wonderful, the direction expert. 
The setting is colorful and artis
tic. and the songs are memora
ble.

The original Colette yarn was 
about a young French girl named 
Gigi reared by a grandmother 
and a grandaunt who, because 
they wished to carry on the fami
ly tradition, reared their young 
charge in all the niceties of the 
world’s oldest profession. Gigi. 
however, is made of finer stuff, 
and she uses her training in 
coquettishne.ss to become a mil
lionaire’s wife instead of nis 
mistress.

Colette’s tale was spicy, and 
filled with Gallic wisdom and 
honesty. The movie story was 
blue-penciled somewhat, but it 
still retains the Gallic flavor. 
And in spite of the spice, it has 
a very proper ending.

Leslie Caron is beguiling as the 
sprite who, in one breathtaking 
scene, ceases to be a little girl, 
and emerges as a woman. Her 
role is reminiscent of the now- 
classic ” Hili,”  a dreamily delicate 
performance that melts every 
strong male heart.

But it is Maurice Chevalier 
who captures the show. He ap
pears as the r o g u i s h  boule- 
vardier, an uncle to the hero, 
who sings songs about how won
derful it is that there are little 
girls. One gets the feeling, watch
ing Chevaber, that this is a 
flesh and blood stage musical— 
he acts as if the audience were 
there and the camera were not.

But the other performances are 
ndt overshadowed: Louis Jourdan 
as the hero; Hermione Gingold 
and Isabel Jeans as Gigi's guard
ians; Eva Gabor as Gigi’s compe
tition.

Alan Jay Lerner and Frederick 
Loewe. famed team that created 
” My Fair Lady,”  are to be con
gratulated for their "G igi” work. 
The words and music follow in

JOURDAN & CARON 
“ Fair Lady”  of the screen

the • “ Oklahoma 1”  tradition, in 
that they flow smoothly into th  ̂
story—no sudden stops to let the 
leading lady sing a solo which 
has little to do with the story. 
The Lerner-Ixiewe songs capture 
the mood and help to tell the 
story.

If you miss “Gigi,”  you’ve 
missed the happiest, spiciest mu
sical in 10 years.

• • •
Other viewing:
"Another Time. Another Place ”  

This film would have been re
leased at the proper time, had it 
not been for Lana Turner's re
cent trouble in Hollywood. But 
when the news broke into the 
headlines, the distributors rushed 
her latest epic before the public 
with an unholy ha.ste.

All this haste makes little dif
ference for Big Spring, however, 
since the film got here a year late.

Don’t be fooled by the sudden 
release, nor by the alleged plot— 
it’s not sinful as movies go, and 
is designed for a feminine audi
ence The story is something 
straight out of radio .soap opera

Miss Turner stars as a woman 
who falls unwisely in love with 
a married man. Sean Connery <he 
somewhat resembles the late Ty-

Nolon At Producer
NEW YORK » - A c to r  h l o j i  

Nolan is planning to beanM a 
Broadway producer now.

The film and stage star is con
templating presentation with David 
YelUn of ’ ’’The Passionate Men,’* 
a drama about the RevolutioRarr 
War.

LEIGH & BRANDO
Earthy, poetic, and strong dose of drama

rone Power), only to end up in 
the same town with his widow 
following Connery’s death. Lana, 
with all the tear-jerking of a one- 
man’s family, has to fess up in 
the end, and the two women are 
reconciled.

as accurate as possible. The re
sult is an exciting, bloody and 
historically accurate film. The 
musical score is wonderful.

“ The Quiet American”  Audie 
Murphy gathers into his charac
terization all the essential qualities 
of the more intelligent type of 
American overseas, and plays 
them dramatically against the 
cynical attitude of the European 
colonial. It’s food for several 
months of thought.

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN «:1S

TH E ONE TRULY GREAT

STORY OF THE

U.S. MARINES!

amwmo's
iiNDWAR

Robed WAGNER 
OanaWYNTER 

Jellrey HUNTER 
Hope LANGE 

Bradlonj DILLMAN 
Shefee NORTH 
France NUYEN 

•’TTPHILIP DUNNE ‘“t  EDWARD ANHALT

LANA TURNER 
Not really uBMtioaal

Glynis Johns, as the widow, 
steals the show from everybody 

ejse.
‘ ‘A Streetcar Named Desire.”  

Academy Award winner of a few 
years back, adapted from the Ten
nessee Williams stage play, this 
is one of the pioneer “ adult” 
movies. Like all Williams works, 
it is both earthy and poetic and 
has a strong dose of human dra
ma. It is recommended viewing.

“ Desire Under the Elnw." Film 
version of the Eugene 0 ’N#UI play 
which loses none of its**d>amatic 
impact with the cutting of most 
of the strong language. It is a 
brutal mixture of murdec, mean
ness and incest.

"The Big Country.”  One of the 
few outstanding Westerns of the 
year: it has just enough of the j  
traditional flavor to satisfy the 
kids, enough of the “ adult” fla
vor to satisy older persons, and 
enough wonderful photography to 
satisfy just about everyone.

"The Bridge on the River Kwai ”  
This film swept the Academy 
Awards last year. If you didn’t 
see it then, by all means do so 
now. Alec Guinness, in his finest 
portrayal, lakes the role of a 
British Army officer who is cap
tured with his men during World 
War II, and the cla.sh of his per
sonality with that of the Jap pri
son camp commander. The bridge 
enters into the story when Guin
ness, determined to show the 
Japanese the superiority of Brit
ish engineers, agrees to build an 
important military bridge for the 
Japs

“ The Vikings.”  The story, it is 
admitted, is rather childish — but 
then, savages are usually thought 
of in this way. and producer-ac
tor Kirk Douglas was determin
ed that his piclorialization of our 
fair-haired ancestors was to be

Big And Little Of It
NEW YORK im — Four play 

closings afford vivid evidence of 
the relative cost of failure on 
Broadway and off-Broadway.

On one weekend two Broadway 
entries, “ Edwin Booth” and 
“ Drink to Me Only” shut down at 
an estimated loss to their backers 
of $220,000. At the same time 
“ Cock - a - Doodle Dandy" and 
“ Deathwatch” called a halt to 
their off-Broadway careers—at a 
total loss of $25,000.

STARTING 
\ TONIGHT 

OPEN 
8:15 t w i n - screen  

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

NEWS AND 
2 CARTOONS 

Adaltz S0< 
Childrea Ft m

LAST YEAR’S ACADEMY AWARD WINNING PICTURE

TICHNICOlOR,.-,{d 

-  PLUS —

THE
BR1DQE 
ON THE 
RIVER 
KW41

THMUS \
and

EXCITEMENT!
y PtilCAIIfT llolierta tunes* COI

DOUBLE
FEATl'RE

OPEN
12:45

NEWS AND 
CARTOON 
Adults 50z 

Children 208

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

R oughest
Ranger in
the tAFest • *

> V W A N T O N
teftost WHITE-HOT!Girl in
Mexico.,, ‘

GEORGE
MONTGOMERY

■••MMd tin iMiM wiitu WOMm

WEEK'S PLAYBILL
RITZ

Sunday through Tuesday
“ GIGI," with Lesie Caron and 

•Maurice Chevalier
Wednesday and Thursday 

“ ANOTHER TIME, ANOTHER 
PLACE.”  with Lana Turner.

Friday and Saturday 
“ DECISION AT SUNDOWN” 

with Randolph Scott
.Saturday Kid Show 

“ FLIGHT TO MARS ’ ’
STATE

Sunday and Monday
“ TOUGHFilT GUN IN TOMB 

STONE,”  with George Montgom
ery and Beverley Tyler; also, 
“ ISLAND WOMEN," with Marie 
Windsor and Vince Edwards.

Tnesdav and Wednesday 
"A  STREETCAR NAMED DE

SIRE." with Marlon Brando and 
Vivien Leigh.

Thursday through Saturday
“ BLOOD ARROW.”  with Scott 

Brady and Phyllis Coats.
JET

.Sunday through Tuesday
“ IN LOVE AND WAR. ” .with 

Robert Wagner and Dana Wynter.
Wednesday and Thursday 

“ DESIRE UNDER THE ELMS," 
with Anthony Perkins, Sophia 
lairen and Burl Ives.

Friday and .Saturday 
“ THE BIG COUNTRY.”  with 

Gregory Peck and Jean Simmons. 
SAHARA

Sunday through Wednesday
"THE BRIDGE ON THE RIV

ER KWAI, " with Alec Guinness; 
also. "THE NEBRASKAN ”  i

Thursday through Saturday 
“ THE VIKINGS,” with Kirk 

Douglas and Ernest Borgnine; al
so, “ THE QUIET AMERICAN.” 
with Audie Murphy.

STARTING
TODAY
OPEN
12:45

Adults 708 

Children 208

THE NEW SCREEN MUSICAL 
IN GORGEOUS COLOR 
by the composers of 
"MY FAIR LADY"

M - G - M _
AN ARTHUR FREED 

PROOUCTIOli
LESLIE^CARON 

MAURICE CHEVALIER 
LOUIS JOURDAN .

HERMIONE GINGOLD • EVA GABOR 
JACQUES BERGERAC • ISABEL JEANS
rr:ALAN jay lerner ’ r  Frederick loewe

b» act MIVII M tft lM U l

11, 1959
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